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_QN.EJHAPP,Y_FAA/ULY—Minutemen coaches Ted Johnson Jr and "Tom
( WIsnIewski, center, were honored for their service and devotion to the program at

the Florence AA Gaudineer School on Saturday night as the 'parents of both men
joined In Johnson and Wisniewski have been Minutemen coaches since 1979

Minutemen for keeps

By MARK YABLONSKY
In unanimous fashion, . t h e

Springfield Township Committee
approved the hiring of a new tax
assessor and gave final consent to
ordinances creating the position of
township administrator and for
appropriating $100,000 for the
renovation of the municipal pool on
Tuesday night

Theresa/Enright of Freehold will,
as of March 9, become the township
tax assessor, formally .replacing
former assessor Thomas McCullum;
who left his post last month
Ennght who is presently the
assessor in Clark, will-receive a
' salary set by ordinance which is

[.-believed to be approximately $30 000
for the current year

'I think we're all happy with that
appointment," said Mayor Edward

ly pleasant and--Fannrng-
affable woman and she s also very
competent.

In a decision that first became,
known at the start of the year the
governing body, without hesitation,
issued its final stamp of approval to
the ordinance that will see the
township have Its first administrator

ever. White the proposed salary
hasn't been finalized yet, the or-
dinance will take effect within 10
days of passage^rjby. lhe_end of
next week

While the identity of the new~of
ficial remains uncertain as of now.
Fanning stuck with his intention of_
recommending township clerk
Helen E Maguire for the post If she
does become the new administrator,
Maguire would continue to serve in
both roles, most likely as the mayor
mentioned' earlier, at a less ex-
pensive cost to the town as opposed
to hiring another person separately

In passing the $100 000 bond or
dinance for the pool's renovation
and reconstruction, governing body
members stressed that the decision;
.will enable -the town to have

-t>pcrating-€«pita4-for4he-work-to-be-
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figured" Mullm
propriation Js^ ti_
repair.'-~-;:T?-'—~^-'-—7 • ::.:

"We may need more, we may need •'•
Iess,:i_he_jexp!Bined,_ "We have a.
time crisis here. This is just an
emergency appropriation. It's just
to speed up the process because in
three months, the pool has to be
open."

The pool, which first opened to the
public in 1963, has developed a

number of leaks" throughout the
years, and. heeds, according tp -a~
report from th.e: builder, extensive
replacement of pipes running un- •
derneath tKe facility.. While' money
for the work will have to be
generated from pool' .members, •
Fanning said, that detail won't have-
to be addressed until nextyear since
state budgetary—.laws require

- « . . . . * - • . . . , t ^

completed in time for the facility s municipalities to look at anticipated
opening in June While there is not expenditures annually for the/
enough information to draw up final following year. /-
bid proposals yet Fanning said the There will be. no changesjn pool
sum is fairly reliable a point with fees this year, the mayor said./fhe
which' Committeeman Sy Mullman
agreed

Calling the sum a "ballpark

town is hopeful of putting the project
out to bid within' two weeks, he
added. ' /

By MARK YABLONSKY
It is pearly B p m late on a Friday

afternoon, as two men in their late
20s sit at a table eating Italian hot
dogrsandwiches while directing a.
dozen youths who are shooting

, basketballs in the boys gym of (he
Florence M Gaudlneer school
' Sixteen .years ago, these two men

players in the Springfield
basketball :• program

run it, lock, stock and
~i Jf and

y,'who have, Jn at sense,
[lent heroes., Brth were
ired last* SaninlSy. _at

.., and once a problem with
ftna/lget8 straightened out, they

• rae two guys
to | w rutejfor dedication," explains
Township "Committeeman Sy

get,' continues Johnson, who now
lives In Kenilworth with his wife and
recently born son, Theodore Joseph
"The kids are great It's a joy to be
with them Jt keeps you young '

The Minuteman program itself
while nearly as young has been a
cornerstone of town athletics for the
past three decades since its in
ception in 1959 When it was begun
by the late Ed Ruby and Lesley
Long, the Minuteman program was
realty an addition to the township s
youth basketball leagues. As it was
thelj, at) Minuteihen players are the

' top players frpjmirthe Ivy (Lyeague, the
oldest and most prestigious of the
Wee youth teaglleg, _ _ ^ > v ^

The baseball and football
programs did not begin until the
earjyand late11970s respectively

For years the Minutemen have
been an independent says John
son who was taken out of the Small
Fry League by Donington and
placed into the State League when it
was determined that his skills were
simply too domimnt for the youth
program s youngest entry ' We II
play the big city teams your East
Oranges your Elizabeths We don I
shy awav from anybody

Vacant position is reviewed
to,nis "

^ $ j c c e s s f u l as the program has
been" he says,' some people think
you ploy the same teams over and
over again That s not the case '

What is the case" is that the
Mlnutemen^are Involved in several
tournaments-'leach yeon* including
the upcomjtlg South AmboyTour
nament next month The Mlnulemen

) exception Two-years after-its-mceptionptlrs^— . „,_,—,,, . . . . . , .
» « , X . £ ! Z i X J S L ^ »»«™.nm received an leagues still able to play

Mullman, the governing body liaison
to the recreation department under
which the Minuteman organization
operates '"They love the kids and
that's why they donate their time I
wish we had more like them
They're two super human beings
They both came from the
Minuteman program, and they know

_the-importancejBfj£eepingJhe_kids_
off the streets Not only that but
they have the respect of the kids
which is more important

With Minuteman personnel
practicing twice each week — on
Fridays from 5 30 to 9 30 p m and

iSundaysirpnuiam t o l p m ——
as well as playing ,in games on
Wednesdays and Saturdays,
Johnson and Wisniewski average
about 15 hours a week with their
disciples Both of them donate
weekends and week nights from
November to March and according
to Mullman, refuse'to even take-
money for their work

."The reason why I do it is number
one, I love the game of basketball
which is obvious,' says Johnson
who starred in the Minuteman
program with Wisniewski from 1969-
71 and later with the Jonathan
Dayton' Regional High School
starting flye as-well "I love tojeach

Mipufeman program
even greater boost when it attracted
the interests' of John Scott
Donington, considered to be nearly a
legend in his own right by many who
worked and played for him — In
eluding Johnson Donington who is
also an attorney, left Springfield in
1976 and now practices in Edison
But his contributions haven t been
forgotten.

recent Interviews the governing
body has opted to hire Theresa
Ennght of Freehold the current
assessor in Clark Enrigbt will be
j^rtifl^)iw jpMfafey I'flfrfopjgsor -Jntunfls
.McCuUum who resigned last month
to accept the same post m Par

are also-^ne-oMhe-few-nDTrhigh—sippany TToyHinr1

The sanitarian Peter Hylkema of
South Plainfield was hired recently
by the township Health Board
Hylkema replaces Rose Mane
Haddad who left her post nearly two

Over the years many top players
have come through the Minuteman
program including the late Eddie
Graessle who later played on the
1969 70 Dayton Bulldogs a club that

By MARK YABLONSKY examining that concept
Even as Springfield has filled, two A key reason in doing so officials

of its most vital positions the explain has been the question of
question of how to fill yet another- whether or not a consulting firm
remains unanswered but may be w o u | d be more financially sound
decided upon soon by the Township according to Committeeman
Committee William Wclsch Another problem

A new township sanitarian is now confronting the town has been the
in place and a new tax assessor will \lpss,of employees most of Whom are
take office on March 9 After holding', "

preliminary contests in the Byrne
Meadowlands Arena prior to NJ
Net games as will be the case on
March 10

to other communities that are
able to pay higher salaries than
Springfield can

Reed — who is now Metuchen s
engineer and public works director
—. was earning more ihnnJBO 000 a
year and McCullum wad said over

.$3QJXX)_But in the caacLoLMcCulli
in particular a better offer from
Parsippany Troy Hills saw him

virtually stolen from us, as
Committeeman Jeffrey Katz had
said earlier

y g
went 23 lt suffering its only defeat tog _

_ 111 telLyou whal,_says Johnson Verona—in-a sectional final —The
Scott is the heart and soul of the

Minuteman program He is the man
We still use part of the system that
we were taught when we were
playing That's how good of a system
it is '
—Part- of- that
setting up a schedule which Johnson
and Wisniewski do each November
Telephone calls are made to coaches
of other Minuteman programs on a
list Johnson has, and by December
a 25 to 30-game schedule has been
booked Some opponents include the
likes of East Orange Bloomf leld and
on one occasion a trip was made to
West Point N Y "to take on the
4rmy Academy

Like Donington, Johnson and
Wisniewski believe that a variety of
competition no matter how tough it
may be helps in the development of
the players they coach-Still the
competition I hasn't had it all that
easy, as a combined 311 record —
including a 16-0 Junior mark —

program in fact presents an annual
award in memory of Graessle to the
player showing the most devotion

Paradoxically while the town s
population is larger now than it was

today because the number of youth
while beginning to climb again still
does not come close to matching the
figures of 20 and more years ago
That matters little to Johnson and
'Whiskey however who are the

first former Minutemen to coach the
program they once played in

We know what we^went through-—•
and we know what thoy ro looking
for says Wisniewski who still
resides in-Springfield and who
already has accruedimort than 100
victories as a Minuteman coach

You ask any kid who had ever
played in this program adds
Johnson "and they ll_lell_you it s
some of their better years in

-months ago to accept another out-of-
town position

|n the matter of township
engineer however comes a
dilcmna Should the town look to
hire a professional licensed
engineer or should it enlist the
services of a consulting firm in
stead and augment that with a full
time public works director'' With the
earlier resignation of former
Township Engineer Harold Reed
the public works department has
been run by its acting director—A—
Robert Johnson.

We happen to be lucky and hire - director.

In. referring to. his "hypothesis,"
Fanning said ..the original thought
was that it might be less expensive
for the town'to hire a consulting
firm, rather than a regular, full-time ;
engineer. But estimates the town
has received, he says, seem to be
dampening that theory. ~ T ~~

"Actually, the primary factor with
me Would-be- budgetary," Fanning.
explained. ''And''we~;have some
budgetary--figureSj-but-they-don!t-
support my hypothesis. We're going
to look at it again, If it's cheaper to
have a I uptime engineer ..we'll Have''-,
o n e /

1
' . • • . ' • - • ' • ' - ' . ' . " " • • ' . " . • " . " • • .

!

Wolsch did say4hatwhile the loss—
of employeesjias been a problem, a •;
main concern at this point also is\
whether or not the. public, will be
better served by an engineer, or by a
consulting firm and"a public works

good people and then they get taken
away mentioned Mayor Edward
Panning who said the pending 1987
town budget has already taken into
account1 the costs of all three
positions It happens all the time
You get raided _

. v • ••

State law, both committeemen
said, requires that a professional
engineer be available, but. not
necessarily one who is "on-staff;" .

Fanning said the post of township
engineer would "hopefully" be filled
within a month.-— L__1 . : L___

While a number of towns go with
consulting firms Springfield has
always enlisted the services of a
regular professional engineer But
because other towns use outside
firms the township also has been
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and basically,~lt's the gratitude~of
takjnga young man who has limited „ ^ _

-basketball skiltej-teaching-hinrour would geenrto-indicate-An-overtlme—basketball- rhis-progrmrr It s one
system, arid if he does one thing that loss to East Oraiige~bjrthe seniors of the best in Jersey Nobody docs
I teach him i t s that gratification remains the only blemish on an. the things we \e done *

"That's the gratification that I otherwise perfect season But they might not mind trying

BOE passes '87-88 school calendar
' By MARK YABLONSKY
iy-a 7-2-margin, the official 1987'

calendar for the Springfield
school district was adopted by the
Board of Education at its regular
business meeting on Monday,

— The calendar, which parallels the
Union County Regional High School
District calendar, will see school

Cookie sale starts
The Springfield GWScouts.'as

"pSri 4 of the national
organisation's 75th anniversary,

Twill begin, (heir doorto-door
-order-taking sale of Girl Scout
,cookies tomorrow and will

continue through March 15
-Each tax-deductable purchase

will sponsor varidus events and
_a.ctjvitles" f o r L t h * local

organization Morejnformatlon
can be obtained, by (falling Lois
B J p " t ?

begin on SopVr2 with teachers' School superintendent Gary
orientation taking place a day ~ Friedland said that the schedule is
earlier As such, class.es will begin meant to be synchronous; wftirthe
five days before Labor Day on Sept regional calendar so Ifs not to
7 a fact that displeased both Pietro split' families who have children
Petlno and-Ned SamburHhe two - in both^rammarBnd high school
board members who-voted against— "Tf wn had thp children go back
the new calendar after Labor Day, wed have the

' I honestly don't believe that students dismissed a week-later in
we re going to have student at June,' explained the superin

• - - - tendent The calendar provides ustendance prior to Labor Day, and I
don't believe well have staff at-
tendance," Petino said "It's the
biggest (weekend of the yes.r for.
people I just don't think it's a good
idea"

The calendar has. allotted 183
school days between^ Sept 2 and
June 17, ̂ he" final day of classes for
students With the state mandating a
minimum of 180 school days per
year, the 1987-88 schedule Jiaa In
corporated three, possible snow
days Ifjnoreare needed, school will
be extended at the end of the year

with the number of requisite days
• and allows us fo end eirly In June

This year is a particularly
unusual year because this Is the
latest Labor Day falls,' he~added~

I "Normally, you'd have Labor Day
on Sept 3 or 4 and you wouldn't have

* this problem "
The board alsp approved March 16

as the daie of the district's annual
budget hearing Passage of the 1987
88 package is expected to take place
that night Towri residents will i o J e _
on (he package three weeks later

AM A X E TO GRIND—George Washington is busy with his Immortal act of chpb-,
ping down the cherry tree once again in this drawing by thlrd-gradej' Jamie
Friedman of the Sandmeler Sdhoof More art fvork In regard to the month of
February can be found on the inside pages — -,——— --^--V ••.-••-•..•••••'•••
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in the Federal District Court for the
Eastern District of muryati
charging Nature's Bounty Inc., of
Bohemia, N.Y., with uufair <ym-
petition. ..-.• • \h. * -

The suit charges that. Nature's
iouiity hm unrip falim and.

misleading ttalpmontK on its

product labeling and promotional
materials" for its fiber diet aid
product, SUmf With Fiber. Hie
Complaint alleges that the

• packaging and promotion materials
"forSlim With KJber claim that the
product Is a grain and citrus fiber
product when,- In fact, the product

"contains substantial amounts ' of.

Hunger discussion set
"Hunger in New Jersey" will be the subject of a-meeting sponsored by the

Springfield League of Women Voters at the Springfield Public Ubraryr-
March 10 at 7:30 p.m. The public is invited to attend to bear a talk by Ruth
WaJden of Madison, a memberof the New Jersey Commission on Hunger.;

-^le-hungeF-oommlssion, established by. legislation in 1964, was charged
^withstudy4iig4beextMHrf*ttngeruiNew Jersey, with gathering data about

' ; existing nutritional programs, and with assessing additional needs. The 26
commission members represented' state"agenciesr~ the—legislature,
representatives of food-distribution groups, and others. Mrs. Walden.is a —sidiarjr'bf Scherinff-Ploueh
member of Bread for the World, a grassroots advocacy organization:

\Y. ' ' ' 7
RRetirees

-Retired Persons, Kenilworth
Chapter 3469, held their monthly
meeting In the Knights of Columbus ~
Hali oiTFeb". lorThe group's guest
speaker wasjir. Robert Woods, an

Exhibit scheduled
Pearl Piegari is exhibiting her

paintings at the Kenilworth
Library through. the months of
February and March,

She won first place in the
"Alive and Kicking" art show
and is a member of the Hillside
Art, Kenilworth Art and the Yard
school of art in Montclair.

ear_8pecialist,_wha_spoke_Qn_dit_
ficulty in hearing and other ear
problems. ' •

——A7A7R.P. National sent a coin-
munication to all chapters'to urge
members of Congress to support and
vote for the Family and Medical
Leave ̂ Act of 1987.. This law would,
make i't easier for working people to.;

' care' for their loved ones- during a
period of illness without the threat of.
losing their job. If passed, this law.

' \yoiild guarantee to working persons
a period of unpaid leave to care for a
family member or treat one's own
disability. ,

The next executive board meeting
will be held on Mar. 3 in the
Kenilworth Public ttbrary at 1 p.m.

,;.(,.S.-1iv-,4-.>fH..^."-- _ (,.v'-, .v^'i, «|,-.W. .-->*V _••-,«.'.-...;- ^ • - ' * . . ; • - -> '•.,~_-iat^..-rjj,.,r«--»li* ', .'•i;«^.;^>-..w-.j1.-iV.^
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from
cellujose, a: r_^
fronjwood pulp, and oiiy negligibV.'
amounts of grain fiber./ • 7 ?!;..-•'?

Scheringrifl its lawsuit, is seeking'- •
injunct iveSre l ie f ^prohibiting^
Nature^ Bounty and i6subsidiariesi:_
fromconUnulng to make false amF,
misleading statements to the public
In labeling their fiber diet-aid '
products. The Complaint also seeks

—monetary damages ' including -
profits, . treble damages and at-.
torneys' fees-and-a-court order
requirlngNature's Bounty to change
its 'packaging and' promotional
materials.'In addition,-the Com-
plaint also seeks an order requiring
'Nature's' Bounty- to recall
product. . :

Schering Corporation is a sub-

^c^iiQuI* : tlurjngitte^firgt semesier^ta (this- -
Jtajshediuiothefc --cmtet^Oratqtyl reached jthe'

ZBX&^imrfiM*^cMngjae i^fej^b,thusfliusbingamong^
f^bofihe.teleyisedilulgers^ew 'the top eightschools out of 55 schools '
J « B W B ^ 1 tost Juno, the,Rams^-f thatentered this competition held at;

t *S

•, j <*

Bellow is topic of studyp y
- - ! 1 * ? ^ • I B 8 F<Sot " W s Mouth/' a collection of five stories by Nobel
laureate SauJ/BeUow wiU be thefpcus ef the next SpringfleldPubUc ybrary •
book*scussloni;itwiU be held in the Ubrary meeting robin March 3 at 8 p:m:

V ^ ? ^ « t t < » r w h o M H i t ^ ^

iiThe^Bewd-^einwter' 'saj ; the

the Mijfds at East Hanover High '
School. Here the Rams finished 3rd :

butot^teams. Bev. Paul Manning,;
the team moderator, pointed put !

that "a sign of our team's strength is
tHat the teams that eliminated
.Oratory;; both- in the' Battle: of
brillianceand the MeeUng of Minds,

•-—*•• - ' i .win the entire com?
' • • : ' '}'•

; ^ ^ , n
petition. We're extrernely pleased
With our team's effort and success."

ppration of Madison, which
primarily engaged in the discovery,
development; manufacturing-and
marketing' of pharmaceutical' and
consumer products worldwide."

_ ^ 3 £ ^ U^118,11 ' ^ *5?i t e d X^M*.before, Was7publish.ecl7in 1984 and
receivM nign praise froin critics. Author Cynthia Ozick called Bellow's,
s ^ * . ^ ^ ^ . ' ' a « d another critic wrote, "of all the American novelists ,
wto dta t have a foot in their mouth, he remains one of the most rewarding."

Thediscussions, scheduled for the first Tuesday, of the month arefreeand
-SP6?.,!? ̂  l**11^ Anyone wishing to obtain a copy of the book may ask at
:1hellbtary reference desk. ' , ;»;,.- ".TT.--' >
• '^eaylng the Land" by Douglas Unger is the book to be discussed at the

A p r i l 7 m e e t i n g . , ',":: . • ." . . . • ' • •' • •• ™ ••• .• • -1

•;, Chris Ciccarino, Scotch Plains, Is
the captain of the-team Which in-
cluaesSeniorsRobSalmof Fanwood
and Steve Slojkowski of Morris.

• Plains and Juniors-Panl-KrieFand
: William O^rien of, Morristown,

John Callaghan of Westfield, Steve
Romeo of East Hanover, and Fed :
RodenofSpringfield. ,••'•', ̂

Trustee cited
Rita Small was honored at a

luncheon at Roberto's.last month
by members of the staff and
Board of Trustees dflhe Library.
After 12 years of .service, Small
has retired from her Senior GJerk—!-;-_ -•.•:-.•
position at the Library. ,

After the luncheon she was
presented a. plaque by Lydia
Grau, Board-secretary, and Joan
Scheuermann, Library director

B P R AAtMORiES'—These .fourth-grade^students at the T d r
meler School in Springfield vyIJI be appearing tomorrow In 'February Memories/a
p l a y i h a t is aboufTGeorge Washington and Abraham Lincoln. Shown are ,
Christopher Boscla,vkheeling, left; Stefahle Friedman and Jay Faigenbaum; Jason
Perez, top left, VIcRrlgnano, Allison IHalpern.Jaima Chesley/Tanya Leyl, and
Jeffrey Schyvartz, The play Is under the direction of teachersTTarflfiLSIffiSberg,

+lelenGrayson,andpredNaftali. ".•••.'•:•••••.•'•••.•"... •••:.•'••• . ; . - , .

MAKING MONEY—Gaudineer School teacher William Hannah instructs members
of his Gifted and Talented class about investing in the stock market. Hannah,, a.
winner in the Governor's Teacher Recognition Program a year ago, received a
$1,000 stipend, which-he directed into tn|s~prpgramrThat money, according tc
school officials, will actually be invested In'the stock market at a:later dateVShowh
above are Aimee Spalteholz, left, Erin Poindexter, Andrew Knaggs,_anajRpberV

. . S c h l a n b . • • . • . • • . :- ' . . . • • . ' , • • • • : . • • . ' • " . : ' ' ' . " • • ; • . • " • ; . , • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • . . • • • . . • .

The following is the schedule of
lunches" to be served over the next
two weeks at the Becky' Seal
Nutrition Center at the fomjer
Raymond Chisholm School building-
• Lunches, are •' served:, Monday,

through Friday between noon and
.-12:30 p.m. to any senipn'citizen «2 or'

over, regardless of financial status.
The cost is $1.25 per person, |2 fof,

. j e s T s .
1

' , ' ; - : . . ' , : • " . : '•'•••_ • • : : , • ' : . ' : ,

Reservations must be made one'
. day in advance by-calling 376-5814

between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Fridayr—~^"T~J: ''

All lunches are served wittrbread
and butter and milk. ::•:•

MONDAY-Veal roll-up with
(Jravy; 'green beans, egg noodles,
fresh fruit salad, chicken rice soup;
bread, margarine and milk. '• f1

- •' 7:'.\.:v7:......-—,. • •• try .U
TUESDAY—Swiss steak1 "with

gravy, 'carrot raisin salad, rice,
apricot lialves, pineapple—)ul'

/dinner roll, margarine and milk.

rg, sweetpeas, snelTma'cironi, fr _
jelloTrcrSanraf celery>^i)up ,"breaT
margarine and milk. '

MARCH 5-Barbecued chicken,
' carrots; cauliflower' and broccoli,

mashed potatoes, pineapple tidbits;
-; cream- of mushroom soqp, bread,

margarine arid milk. •— * '-.'•••
MARCH ' 6—Omelet, stewijd

tomatoes.with peppers and onions,
oven fries, vanilla pudding, clam

chowder soup, bread, - margarine.
• a n d m i l k . '•.•".:''. :'"•-.• '. •'.. ,•'.': ..'•

"MARpH ' 9^-Hambui-ger ' <with:
"ketchup and onion slices, cole slaw,

baked beans, pear halves, beef
, rioodle soup, hamburger. bun,
margarine and milk. : •', •'. ' '• ''••"'.

MARCH 10-Chicken Chow Mein
with fried noodles, broccoli.-stalksr-
rice, applesaVce, cream of chicken

soup, bread, margarine and milk.
'• MARCH ' l i -Bee f liver, with,
gravy; ' pickled 'beets, O'Brien
potatoes, chocolate pudding,

• vegetable soup, bread, margarine:
• a n d m i l k . • . ' • . " • • . • . ' • " : • • ' ' : . • ' *.'••/;'•:'<:•. •

MARCH 12-Roast Beef Aii Jus,
.redcabbage, mashedpotatoes.fruit

,-cockta'iI,—cream-of—potato- soup,-—
bread, margarine and milk.

i mm

GOOD JOB !=-Sprlngfleld eighth grade student Nicole Dreshner receives a cer-
tificate. from superintendent of schools Gary Friedland In recognition "of 'out-
standing efforts^ duclng-a-recent candy sale for the 1987 yearbook. Parent advisor
Maria Sedlak looks on. . . ' .

coyrsejs

course. "
The United States Power

Squadron, of which Watchung
Power Squadron is a unit, is the

THAT'S-ENTERTAINAAENT—The James Ca|dwell schoolfs pre-crientation class
Join kindergarten teacher Bob Burknardt in singing 'She'll Be Coming 'Round The-.;
Mountain.' The program is under.the direction of PTA school..chairper.so.n_R.uttI_'..
L u c l a n i . ' ' . . • , . ' . • ' • • „ . • • • ' • • ' . • : . ' • ' • • ' • • <. ., : • ' • ; . • . - ' . - ' ' ' , . ' • • ' • ' ' ' . : , ' . ' . ' . : " ' : ' : /

• The Watchung Power Squadron, classroom groups, lectures by ex-
will. present . a Public Boating perls,'and films. Participants do not
Gourse,-for-outboard—inboard ;vor—meed"to~own1-a-'boatrttfTake^ifie
sailing craft. , .. :

The course will be given at the '
David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth. There will be
10^~Mbnday , sessions beginning
.March 2.' A certificate is awarded to
each participant who. successfully
completes^ the course^ Further in-
formation may ' be . obtained by
calling Allen Jones at 233-4436 or
DaveBishop at 522-9569.
• This updated version of the course .

taught to over 3 million boaters since -
1942 covers: boat types, equipment
and regulations, boat: handling,
seasmanship, charts and compass,
trailering, weather and coastal
boating, engine troubleshooting,
sailing.and piloting. Refined and
proven, teaching methods include
individual instruction in small

largest private organization in the
_AvorLd_riedicated_to_'sateboating~

Expert volunteer members of WPS,
as a public service, will teach the
boating skills all boat operators
should possess for more fun and
safety on the water. ,

Kindergarten sign-up slated
The annual registration, conductedby-thcMountainside P.T.A. for

children in the borough who will be entering kindergarten in September
1987, will take place in the All-Purpose Room at Deerfield School from
9-11 a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m, on March 2 and March 4. —•—

To be eligible to enter kindergarten in September 1987, the child must
be five years old on or before bee. 1, 1987. A birth certificate must be
presented at the time of. registration. Parenta_are.requested to bring -
their child with them f or pre-school vision and hearing evaluation.

Further information may be obtained contacting Vivian Coddington
at273-5498. . • '

VETERANS NEEDS—State Assemblyman Peter Genova
chats with Assemblywoman Maureen OgdenuJibst of the
show, "New Jersey and You,v on Suburban Gablevislbn, TV-

; 3. Genova, the chairman of the Assembly's Select Committee
on Veterans Affairs, will discuss plans for creating a cabinet-
level Department of Veterans Affairs on Ogden's show. The
program .Will-alt- on Sunday, March! and8'aT7'p>'nv

DO YOU HAVE A CD MATURING?
. - DISCOVER HIGH RATE INVESTMENT

ALTERNATIVES WjTH

DEAN WIHER REYNOLDS, INC.
. - . i - - - " ~ Ask for either
494-9200 JEFFREY A. BABER

-MON.-FRI. Or
. 9:00-5:00 A. MICHAEL NEMETH

0)

)lf you think... L :
You have tried evervthlng,
But have not tried ^

CHIROPRATIC

2415 Vauihall Rd.
Union

9644607 '

Insurance
cases

Accepted

33ILifmtUSl

5894828

a NEW concept
Rolhltli

Owners/ ' ;

ACADEMY LIVINGSTON"
A totally unique concaptl
All actjyities Will be elec -

h camper will choose

( ' oriha"clay7!Campe>'» decide Ihelr own j , d |h,u „, ait,
"inBlViauaTschedulesI COMPUTERS: 30 color-
aound compulara aPORT8;lennl3. baakalball.

. • soccer, loolball, sollball, cross counlry/lltness. ART: ,
potter's wheel & kiln, leather cralt, carloonlng, painting ''

, 4 drawing, candje making; CLUBS; rocketry, newspapers,
backgammon, weight training, chess, cheerleidlng academic

tutoring, DRAMA •.'MUSIC? shows, chorus, acting, improvisations
"SWIM: S line heated.Indoor pool, waler soorls, diving. DANCE: ,

' aerobics, break dancing, tap. jajz, disco • .
Ooor-to-Door Van Transportation * Lunch Program •

•:•,:•: .7. EXPERT

VCR REPAIRS
VHS^ndBETA

All Makes and Models

AUWOSKTTOJUttNTEEO

6 0 5 CHESTNUT $T U N I O N
( N I X T T O P O S T O f H d ) --.' •

M- 0KN 9 A.M.- 8 P.M. MON.-FR(. . SAT.

A punitive damage award of S1 oo ooo entered by a
passalc county Jury In favor of a 17-year-oiq female
cashlerlnheriMu^«A«M»TSUItaBalnstthesecurTtvnheriMu^«A«M»TSUItaBalnstthesecurTtv _

r and the department store where she nad been - .
employed has been upheld on appeal. The reviewing
court found that four nours of Intensive interrogation'
consisting of threats of Imprisonment and other in-
tlmldatlontothej/ounogirl which resulted in a coerced
false confessiorrfbily warranted the punitive damage
verdict which Is meant not only to punish oumioeous
conduct that willnJilv and wantonly violates an in-
dividual's rlahts but alto to deter its repetition in the

Van TruiBfioiitUpn* All Spo

* Hontbaok Riding » PtoltfloMl Show
y O i ^ * MiiGH MORBI

LEG ALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. ftACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW

^:'W^SiW^LW^

RADON GAS the SILENT KILLER

Dangerous Levels of Radon Gas?
Every home has' radon: a color-y
less, odorless, tasteless radio-
active gas. This simple, test kit'
will determine the radon kwel In

, your home. Studies (ndlcate
-that up.to 20,000 lung cancer

deaths a year could be caused
by radon exposure. . , v

PROTECT Y O U R ' F A M I L Y BY
SENDINO S10.B5' - :

PLUS 12.00 FOR POSTAGE
•"•:, AND HANDLING T O :

LIFELINE INC.
RD#2, Box 659-^Eighty-Four, PA 15330

• v v MEETiS EPA PROFICIENCY TESTING v

' 5 for (89.95; 10 for $169.95 : ; V . '••'

vvi:;is

Center Ct

ib.

FRESH HAM
$119

l i b ;

JARLSBERG
• piece'or sliced

1 Extra large

FRESHBRAUNSCHWEIGER
LIVERWURST

2019 Morris Ave. > Union Center
- 6 8 6 - 3 4 2 1 - • •..;:.•,-

doz.

THE VAIL>DEANE SCHOOL

H) .1 ct
F 6 R < J R A £ ) E S 9 A

• One full and several partial scholarships open to all 8th
- .'. grade students entering grade 9 in September, .1987 . /

*?' • O n e full and several partial scholarships open to all:6th
_ _ grade students entering grade 7 in September, 1987 °

• Testfrig Saturday, February 28th at the School
• Interested parents must call Martha Ann Chaves,

Director of Admissions,, to register foFtcstirtg. ' •'•
..'•• 'Nfoentry fee • ' . : . . • . ' • ;.7_..":J. „.,.._-.._.: ;7

iVAIL-JJEANE IS A COLLEGE PkEPARATORY
CO-EDUCATIONAJLtDAY SCHOOL '

FOPTGRADESK 12

ElUbll.h.d IMS..

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Woodacrei Drive " , •: ,

"MounUInslde, N J . 07092
C a l l 2 3 2 - 5 5 0 2 . '; , ; i . •'..-; ••••: :•'; :. y

DINNERS

' " ' • • t o o m o n d l ) V R o s . , R « . l > K , R o f a n / d u i > •• • - • • • ; - ; •
' mee p«tcjic RBAOINO .-UBGH;i.y.vsc«teN-.

:Mon.-M. W PM.
1 Sot. A Sun.-i-o

•"f.r-OAYS.;:1;'
. C W l r f i C * 13 ENIKM'S • CUP ol S3OF DUiOUH • 5AUD • ^

•: rOTATOeS or lltCX • VtC^TAaU • C O f f t t TIA « SOOA PIUS OCiStUT

Criminal and Kdateti Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

PAST* DINNERS f o r ^ —
(I Utw) MMFE »l WINE

from %M>lowANoll«lir«x| and tMMr':.

i
$$ 10 l>JW.4Afl M H MMU >TU MtONKWt

„ . ' • • " , ' . ' . " * i *'• '''• . . '

FLORSHBM

idy Awow FJorsheim IDLERS are fast ' " ,'
becoming. Aiyerica's No. 1 comfort casuals?
Discover blittersoft ieather^cushionedon_a,• • ' •',
comfort sole, and'.'flnjd'patTivi^. fp ^ V
-We-hgyfla-seiactioivof-IDLERS^.-' ore.̂
colors,styles and sizes;., .so c6me in soon W

lk!
, y

;and put furi back inj^oyr walkin
^•'r^'X^d*:-

1014 stuvvesant Ave. • UnlOhicenter"
•-.•.--..'.•',;•-•• ' • , • > • • • : . " • • v 6 8 8 ^ 5 2 S t S V ' : . . ' ^ • • \ X . - : - ; , ^

^ OPEN DAIUY••** FRI^HtHHPM

•• Thtirsday, Friday & Saturday

D

A commitment toquality and value.

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
• :' ^ .Hand-crafted; frorn >he finest ...iop% \ .. •

'.•;..; .- ,'.^combed cotton and tailored forbetteffIt,' ^
;.-7 ... comifortdnd'long'weqr, . 7 7

,,-. A lorofunderwearmgy look alike but only
•;. " "Jotikey brand glyesVoti'tjie qudllt^and V ; .:••• :

• :7 - value that you'are I — ' ' ' - - ' " ' x '

—l..'M
1... ,-!L~.-\.

in inks
. • \

; ,• . •:.. ' A TRADITIpN SINCE 1927 , .
- ^ ~ - f - 207 East Bro?icl Strb'df, VVestfJeld • 233-1171

flK CardsAcoepted.

-Now-

>̂ e the compeSSoEUj- -•i^.

The nfiw Tana Hoit̂ I; ̂
^ y , Nj .

The newTara Hotel is a legenC_--=i
in the making.. An elegant castle
set at the edge of the woods near.'.."-

;"" a t r a n c i u i U a k e ; • ' . _ '•' ••.''- ''•'': J . _ . . s .
7 Inside, you'll enjwihe warm,

.,,; personal service ana attention to v , 7
- details that have vanished from
-^mbst-hotels."The same special .
1 ..•;.. service We've made famqusjitall ^ .

eleven Tara Hotels. '• •;
-Among ourmany amenities-

are 40D spaqous and tastefully "~~
—-appointed rooms, Elegant gour- •

met dining at The Upper Crusfc ' - v
• •-.. restaurant overlooking<outlake
; ^andlormalgardenSiJOnhufried——^
X evenings at The Laurels dancing

~~^toTttlaxing live entertainment*: v .
Brisk worKouts at The Tara Club,

^ the are£s most fuUy^quibped 7
"^ "HealtH:arid fitness center.' And'
'•••' State-of-the-art meeting and ban-

quet facilities adjacent to our rose
garden for those special occa-
sions fo? 20 to 2000 persons.

Plan to visit the new Tara
Hotel soon; And see how legends

• are made.

THE Ft>Tl,EY COMPANY

, .R)r reservations or uifbrmatioar"
call 201-515-2000. . '

1-287. ei I-"80 on Smith Road, Pttrsippany, NJ.••
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Health or wealthf
' Three recent leaks of hazardous fumes in Linden-and^a
similar incideritrlrrUnloil have raised a question that has
been asked time and again — how to minimize the number of

— toxic spills and leaks. _.i^_^=.; -^—^u^_ -_:__w i^r*^
In Union County, where there.ar'e a high number of ihC

cidents involving hazardous materials but no agency ft
Kh fhi>nri~— pnt pyen H <*oiinfy h?al}rFHppartment

i i d t
pg y }

closer attention must be paid to those incidents.
. Although no one at the county level could direct us to an
office that keeps records on the number of illnesses such as
cancer, emphysema, black lung and qther sicknesses
directly or indirectly caused by pollutants, the incidence of
these diseases must certainly be high.
-Linden, Cranford-^and—EtizateOi are just three
TOuriicipa^ties^ith^hlglrconcentration of heavy, industry
known for frequency of incidents that add hazardous
materials to the atmosphere.

Other towns wjthin close proximity to heavy industrial
areas arejalso endangered by fumes drifting into their air-
space from the so-called "Cancer Alley."' :

Everyone knows someone in Linden who has contracted
one of those dehabilitating diseases. One Linden official was
recently" recounting— the comparatively-high number of-

-people in his neighborhood stricken by cancer. ~ ; ; .
Many people, however, are. hesitant to complain abbul

those industries whose pollution represents a danger to
public health because of the number ofjobsand taxratables

^ i d r ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ " ~
The balance between health and wealth is a difficult one to

achieve, but greater effort must be made to-achieve^thal
balance before the county becomes a wasteland

. uninhabitable by even the simplest forms of life.
In Union County, it is almost essential to the cause of public

health that a countywide board of health and an agency to
keep track of and investigate spills, leaks and other incidents
that endanger the environment be established. •

The county must-also begin dose tracking-ef-fee-ntinjjjei'uf
cases of disease traced to those incidents so that areas of high
incidence can be taVgeted and the causes of sickness
eliminated. 7 r~ ~ I77T" ~~.'.

To not begin a greater ^effort to balance economic
prosperity-with rthe'general well-being of county residents
would be foolish — and tragic.

ABE LINCOLN-^Presldents' Day was celebrated this month
atjownship schools. This ^tureTwasjdrawn by AndyjSchei"/

a third-grader at the Sandmeler School, Springfield.

the editor
T.ptt^T^^i^tltA-pHltn'r FfefAiaSqua^fiascriticarshortage
U v l l v l O VV/VALw ^VAIlVr-V ; HelD!...HelDlThisisanemerCennvSnmphnrfvin'snrinciflpMnli.n

Traditions develop when customs are passed down from generation to__
generation. To become firmly established as a traditioYi, a practice must
have universal appeal, be consistent and be meaningful to a wide variety of

Tpeople Girrecdutlnglsjusnha't'kindoflra'aition ~
""-"•—"' ^llettftG^dwvLo,wij«g8B4hfe£»r»t.fiitl Scout troop In

$Mti8 hi-the history-of-
' American women She initiated an informal Education program of girls
working fn~partnership with adults — today called mentoring — that would
cross all cultural groups withiri the United States This tradition has grown
-and endured for 75 years and has influenced the lives of 52 million girls and
adults ""

Girl Scout Week, March 8-14, marks Girl Scouting's 75th anniversary
Today's three jnilllon Girl'Scouts have a rich tradition to celebrate As

—members of the largest voluntary organization for girls in the world, Girl
' Scouts are an important asset to pur community and to the future The

contributions they have made to our council area have ranged from shop-
ping for the elderly to being the eyes for a visually impaired person They
have practiced values that are the essence of good citizenship Our Council,.
Washington Rock, serves 7,000 girls In 22 communities

Girl Scouts are committed to being a service now and in the future In a
society that often gets caught up in big success stories and the latest trends,
it's nice to know that the smaller achievements — like offering baby sitting
service while parents are at the voting polls, or cleaning up the city park —
are recognized Girl Scouts realize that no-matter how automated our
society may become, small personal services are needed by people

—everywhere
Girl Scouts have set a challenge for us to follow Their example of service

. and concern for others is unmatched They have shared themselves and
their skills with our community in the hope of creating a hotter future for all

-"ThaTUTybu, Girl Scouls~You have~establlshed yourselves as strong role
models of good citizenshlp-We are a tradition with a future Happy 75th
Anniversary I

T ' CYNTHIA MATTA
; Springfield Girl Scouts

} Girl .Scouts to mark anniversary
In 1987, Girl Scouts will celebrate their 75th anniversary with the theme

"tradition, wltlnrFuture " Throughout the year, nearly three million Girl
Scouts nationwide and those residing overseas will participate in special

_p_rojects_emphaslzing theJich tradition of Girl Scouting as well as the ex
citing future that awaits today's girls <

-—the anniversary projects include time travol activities, 'Girls from
-Washington Rock Girl Scout Council will explore the history of Girl Scouting
"with former Girl Scouts who have been invited to serve as travel guides
^Together, alumni and present-day_GlrLScouts_will share-recollections of-
=earliertamesrsuclras~how~womeH \voii" Uie"rigKnovdle"duTing"lHe"suffra"ge

movement and how Girl Scouts took an active part on the domestic front
during times of national crisis
' Service to others is a tradition in Girl Scouting and the 75th year will also
be celebrated by giving gifts of service to the community Troops from

JVajhjngtqn_Rrck_Gi!iScouLCouncil wilLlnitiate projects such as escorting

Help!... Help! This is an emergency. Somebody in Springfield please wake
up. Dial 376-0400-Springfield First Aid Squad,.. Vsorry 376-0400 has been

•rrdisconnectedl" ..', —rr~.—:— . . ., .—... ,... • ....... . • , •:
77.Wake.up Springfield, a serious dilemma is facing the township-

Emergency First Aid I The time.is rapidly approaching when the?emergency
'squad will not respond. Our town will be without an ambulance service!
-Think-about it, ,-Your child falls off her bicycle, injures her leg and hits her
Jjeg^, she js imconscHM^you are nervpya and upset youcap-the squad
x^oTresp^ceJKoraira^licShey calf teiilbmrit^l8owitail)sideT''~
'another towij? Their squads could, be on calls 'Springfield » secondary to

-them, not their problem, 15 minutes, 30 minutes panic
Your husband is shovelling snow he has a pain in his~chest Who do you

call? Millburn* Mountainside' Certainly not Spnngf leld, they do not exit 1
I know it is difficult to think of the FirsiAid Squad as important, because

you haven't needed them but when you do need them, they may not be
there It is comforting to know that residents of my town care enough to

'• volunteer to help fellow townspeople I personally have needed them for my—
children and they have always been there I hate to think of the con-
sequences that may have resulted the day my daughter stepped on a
nail the day my infant son slipped in the bathroom the night etc , etc
The First Aid Squad is the most valuable service our town has volunteers

give hundreds of free hours to this community...they receive no com-
pensation.-no applause, no congratulations, nj politics are Involved, just
good,people helping good people. They need'help now...they need all they
members-UwycaftgetT^rhey-rieetigood-peoplerThat's all they am asking fur

A sign at town hall "desperately asking for First Aid Squad members" has
been replaced by a sign .that states "Springfield Recycles." Unfortunately,
one of the proudest, best-trained, well-organized First Aid Squads in the
state may be recycled and our emergency service will be turned over to
other townships I pity the needy children, seniors and every resident of*

ifipnogfield U our_ daily (emergency service becomes the responsibility of
another town Have we becom.e second'clatis1 citlz'eris ' It is only* rightlne
hometown come first on a priority list not to mention the distance from' the
other community

At this point in time, Springfield is without First Aid Coverage three days
per week You didn't know that, did you9 At other times there are only two
person crews Try doing an active "CPR" with two peoptewhen-one-has to
drive the ambulance It's only a few hours a week if you have time for the
PTA soaps health club tennis_ ceramics_ you have time for the Squad
Who knows"? The life you save may be a loved child, spouse or friend

HELP! Call 376-0400 while it still works
LOU MONACO
Tooker Avenue

°n Union County
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aemblymon asked;

Freeholders cleared

BY MARIE DUTTER
"Events over the last five years

have raised the legislative question
as to Whether or not a county
manager is most appropriate for
Union County," says Assemblyman
Bob Franks, when asked whether or
not consideration might be given to
going for a county executive form of
government Presently, Union
County is the «Jy- county-ln-Nw

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office has determined that the
county freeholders did hot violate

-..~——M~*.— ...i..wj^-vyqi- fniuui:

-meetings act: when they created,
-three'new oduhty positions last year

at tbecost of (90,000.'
• .Last'month. —

valid and whether the board had
complied with the public meetings-
act, known as the sunshine law,
whe«r:it*Taaiv"efied"B' meeting in
December and voted to create the

Thomas^XfTTDunn asked county
.Prosecutor John-H; Stamler to In-
vestigate the three positions created

^ tbeRepubUcaii-controlled board
of freeholders. .. . ••

According to reports,'Capt. Ed-
ward Rodman of the prosecutor's
office conducted, a fullinvestigation

. and no evidence of wrongdoing was
uncovered regarding . . the
freeholders'action. ' . >

The investigation dealt with
whether the freeholders' action was

J P , , , .. : , ;
Dunn.TTDemocrat, questioned the

establishment of-a S3l,50ft-adyeac:

Jersey with a county manager;
The Republican from the 22nd

District' notesfthat other counties,
including Essex and most recently

_. Bergen, - • have •• reviewed—their-
charters' and. • have - determinedr
because of their dense and-large
populations, to go-to -a^county-
executiveform.

. Franks says there are two ways
.for a change in government to take

place. The Board of "Chosen
.Freeholders could "pass a
resolution creating a charter study
commission that could be put on the
ballot this November."
• Franks explains that another
route available under state law*

_-.pro.V.l<tei_"clUzens„ themselves^ the;
—opportunity—to—draft"—a-tpetition

calling for the establishment. of a
charter study committee with' the
required percentage of registered
votetsignaturesl d ^

—freeholders^'-

The assemblyman says the county '
suffers from a lack of identity and
"little discussion of county-wide
issues.. There are four legislative '
districts within Union County — it is
so fragmented. There Is little
marshaling of available resources to
develop innovative, ' positive
programs or initiatives for county,

.-government. •_ ; _•__
An oxecutive. savs Franks, would

have the authority to act with a view'
: toward the entire county,' whereasa
freeholder is one of nine equal
members. ' . , ' . . .

"The executive has a mandate of
all of the people. That person will be
held accountable by the voters.

"It's a Ume for reassessment,
after 12 years, to confirm the
existing county manager.forro.-or-
for a change." . : ' ,

County exec job delineated

J/VHyChange?

community service post given to
Republican former freeholder
Blanche Banasiak, who is now vice
chairwoman.of the county utilities
authority. • . : •

Also questioned were the $31,000
legislative specialists positiqn given
to .Roselle. Democratic Councilman
Sam Colucci and the $30,1)00 coor-
dinator position for state and federal

.aid given to former Hillside
Republican ' Treasurer Steven"
Chielnlk. '/ .' ',-..,..'. ..

"Ffanjcs gaya," however,' thatr-it-
remains to be seen whether "an
indepth analysis would conclude
that such'a conversion of govern-
mental forms would be to the. best
interest of the citizens'of Union
County. •. . ' .

t. "However; I do believe this is an
appropriate time to review' alter-
native forms and ascertain whether-
or not the decision to be governed

jwder_a_cltyumanagerjias.met' the.
needs of the.people of' Union-
County." •' i • :.•• "._:.-'-.i

In 1978, neighboring Essex County
opted for a complete change of

-government — establishing- an
elected county executive and

i consider changing the existing
manager form of government — in
place for approximately 12 years —
says Franks is because "there is no
accountability."
' Franks is quick to note that "this

. government is not inept — there are
a lot of good things. There has been
progress; in human, -services,
progress on the jail,'progress in
resource recovery. I -congratulate
them,- , .But- is, there enough

-progress?.-. .Can we'bestill better?
'That's the question." . ,

freeholder system.
The duties and powers of the

county executive are: ' . . • • . .
D. Appoints, with the advice and

consenL of the. Board oL-Cbasen;
i

D Supervises the collecBon of
revenues, the audit and control of all
disbursements and expenditures.

l~l Pr<>s(jnt-s an annual state of the

7 y
m|nistrator~Tcounty counsel,
department and division heads and
members of all county boards, in-
cluding, advisory—boards, com-
missions and authorities.

O Hires all departmental *-em-
ployees, subject to the ad-,
ministrative code and Civil Service

The Unipn County Utilities
• Authority has once again been
.brought into court.by the City of

Rahway being, charged with ,
.violating a legal agreement between.-;'
the twoby changing its bylaws. •

? T1\e bylaw amendment in question .
allows an alternate officer to per-
form the acts of officers, including.'.'•
the'/authority chairman', vice
chairman or' treasurer. The

• designation of the alternate officer
will: take place.••iri-:-case7~oTr"lh-,-
capacity, uhavailablity and/or,
refusal to perform ministerial acts."

——Pemocratic CPA Treasure!—
Joseph Hartnett has said he will not
sign general -counsel ,G. Richard ,
Malgran'schecks. .,> • '

Hartnett protests the appointment
of former Republican Freeholer
Malgran's firm as counsel..

CUA .Chairman Kenneth

tarison
Revenue sharing loss

Kenilworth . . . . . . . ; . . . : . . . . . : , . . . . . . . .$32,000
L i n d e n . ; . . . . ; , - . . ' . . .$126,000
Mounta ins ide . . . . . . ' . : ." . . . , . . . ' . : . $27,000,

T R O s e l l e . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . V : . . . . . . . . . . , . . . •'........'.:. $183,496
Roselle Park. . . . : ; . . .~r. ;vrrrvr. • ; . . ; . . ,.$76,364
Springfield ; . . i . : . . . . . . ' . ; . . ' . . . . . . .$94,626
union. . . ; . . . . . . . . . : . ; . . • . : ? ; . . 7 . 7 ; . . . . ; , . . . ; . . . . . . . . .$516,551'

Editor's note:This chart i spart of a .series'->-which-wiU-prfer"co'in-
., parisons of, aspectsTjfTtiunicipal services,_costs,-salaries.and other
factors in Union County_and_the_state. If there is a comparison you
would like to see made, let us know and we .wilLconsider-it for-a'Juture-
i s s u e ^ ; ' •" ~~^ ' ' ""

Proclaim liberty

Crisis highlights imbalance of powers
By FRANKLIN II LITTELL

The present crisis in national
affairs spotlights the growing im-
balance between the considerable
powers of the President and the
weakness of the Congress The
weakening role of the Congress is
reflected in the tendency to look to
the Chief Executive for leadership in
national legislative matters, merely
reacting affirmatively or
negatively

—-Where legislation is Initiated in the
Congress, the bills tend to reflect
sectional or special interests —
rather than the all-Amencan in
terest Businesses! corporations,
professional societies and labor
unions, pressure groups of all sorts,
local interests — not infrequently in
direct—conflict with—the—national

in the electoral district count, far
more than the opinions of those in
some other statey-and even more
influential are the gifts of money
that will buy media space at election

alone Some of the Congressmen
who are now, unscathed, calculating
their odds-in the elections of 1988,
are just as guilty as Ronald Reagan
contributing their share—to-the-

time, The Congressfailjs to function - pohtical-cnsis-(both internal and
in its most vital obligation, as what
Edmund Burke considered a Town
Meeting for the whole country

In this situation the President"
becomes more and more the center
of initiatives which affect the .whole
country, while the Congress — ex-
cept Under the impact of the
executive T- concentrates on partial
and special issues

ThlFlrouble is UiaTwhen things go
wrong, the very people who have
passed the laws and appropriated

external) in which we Americans
now find ourselves *

Or perhaps more so Just'how
Involved Ronald Reagan has been in
leadership seems', to'be one,; of the
questions painfully unfolding After
disengaging ourselves a few years
ago from an '.'Imperial Presidency,"
we may now be paying the price for
the defects of a purely represen-
tational presidency While James
Baker was CEO it didn't show-
President Reagan handled the PR,

the response_to_the— being an*old hand.with.the media,
and a ..capable Chief -Executive-

officers of the executive branch are
running for cover Congressmen
have a built-in adversarial
relationship to the executive in' a
"checks and balances1' system But
the" admlnlstration?s~own"6ff icers

_shouWLbc_|oyally_ backing -their
Chief If not prepared to do that,
they should have refused ap-
pointment in the first plaqe or
resigned and returned to civilian life
long ago

How is It that McFarlane, who
undertook an assignment In the
executive branch (in which, In--
cidentally, he pledged to keep
secrecy), rushed- immediately to
make politics in the press7 And how
Is it that Whitehead. the Number
Two in-the Department-of State,-

offices of the legislature. The votes and leave him to take the blame

money in
Presjdent's pressures—are-in_al- . _ . _ . .
"perfect position to scuttle for-cover—-Officer, steered the ship-of state-By— claim theyknew-nothing~aj)out~the

- rushedJmmedlatelyto the press to

Deadlines
the elderly to medical appointments, creating activities for the disabled or
cleaning up city parks during the summer Several of the projects will take a
team approach, allowing many Girl Scouts to participate

Our year round festivities in Springfield will kick off on March 8, Girl
Scout Sunday, when members, friends, and alumni will join together in a

-special ceremony highlighting the Girl Scout Promlse7aTf Ifiterfaitlfservice, ~
memories of Scouting and a special Silver Ceremony for the Cadet Scouts
who have earned this award

LOIS RJOllX
Springfield

The foliowingHeadlmes will be strictly enforced:
v Letters to the editor — noon Monday — _/
•'Social items — noon Friday
.> Religious events — noon Friday

->>Focus and entertainment news —-noon Friday —
•All other publicity releases — 4pm Friday

contraatrRonald-tteagan-has beeira
disaster at several critical junc-
tures, not least in failing to keep
track of the CIA and the National
Security Council

-matter^Whereverwe look it seems, _
someone of-whom the President has
the right to expect loyal teamwork is
playing to the grandstand

Bashing the President has come to.

Keepiniouch
The following are-the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the individuals listed below,
may be reached by calling 686-7700
General news inquiries , , Rae Hut ton, editor
Springfield news . . . , - Mark Yablonsky
Social and rtllglous news , „ . Bea Smith, social editor
8pQrtsnews . . Mark Yablpnsky "
County events., . . . . Marie Dutter, Focus managing editor.
Advertising . . Don Patterson, advertising director.

-Classified.-™' Raymond Wdrrall, general manager.
Circulation ., . . . , . . Mark£ornwell, circulation manager
Billing. r . . . Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper—

_GQmpaaitlan „ — , Nancy Coragglo,

y y
— Handwritten press-releases win no longerbe-accepted-Alh
releases must be typed, double-spaced We reserve the Fight
to edit all copy.

—Nlo-press-releases-will be accepted-over-the-telephone;~
however, news tips may be called in at any time

Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days prior
to the'day of the event We cannoFhonor all requests foj\a

-photographerrhoweverr we wiiracceprgood~qualily"black
and white photographs when appropriate

Pictures submitted to this -npwppappr W'H nn lnngpr be
returned. Anyone who wishes to have a photograph retuned
may pick it up at our Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, the day after it is published. We will keep the pictures
for three months. After that, they.wiil be destroyed. -

Photos taken by members of our-Btaf* dre available for a
fee. Arrangements can be made by calling 686-7700 between 9
.a.m. and 5p.m. daily. ^

Editoraaraayailablebetween &and 4 p.mron Thursdays^ ~
686-7700 to answer questions or deal wltrrgeneral problems.

A "Slipshod administration Invites "fieloodamaging an American habit
contempt, and from none more than for any in the administration to bail
from the people who know its iri- out in time of crisis, far too
tlmate workings In some respects problematical for some butterfly to
the most shocking thing — as the use it to test his wings for 1988

_Reagan__admlnistratlpn_jinraveIs_ ,_Franl(lliuH.-.Uttel. TheJHamlin
from day to day — has been to see '-Institute, POB 2147, Philadelphia PA
the unseemly haste with which some 19103.

^Springfield-Leader-
j 37 Mountain A w .

" SprlngfialdfTXOTolT '

Editorial Office . ~T7«i+7700 ~ ~
Subscriptions <M-7700

BlMilMSS Offic* iM-7700
~~ UUStqflmMrttam.UiriM.NJ.pTblJ

Springfield Leader (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County Leader
Newspapers Inc. MajTsubtcrlptlon* $15.00 ~

—parvaar-tn unr«i Countyr M cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second class
postage" paTd" at Springfield, N J.
POSTMASTER. Send addreu change* to

. th«-Sprlngfleld-Leodery-P.O—Box-31W,-
Unlon, N,J. 07083. ,

Walter Worrail
-^ Publisher

~ ~R~aTHuttoir~ ~
Executlve Editor-

•
Marit Dutt»r__i

Associate Editor

—MacRitchie—appointed—Louis—San—
~tagataV the "authority's secretary as
. the alternate.. " .; ; ,
' 'Rahway - City Attorney Louis
Rainone appeared before Superior
Court Judge Milton A Feller

.seeking restraints , against the
qgen'ey, tin stop it 'from fulfilling jts
contract with Malgran's firm

Judge Feller is expected to make a
ruling this week

Sndw costs pile up
•• Almost 60 various, types of snow-
removing vehicles and ap-
proximately 80 employees we're kept
busy (luring the month of January,
plowing,1 shoveling and spreading
salt and cinders over the 160 miles of
county roads, according to William
A: Anderson, acting director of the
Union County Department of Public
Works. ' . - . • • • '

The cost of labor and materials for
January ..was approximately
$208,878, which included salting and
spreading cinders and the use of 25
dump trucks with plows, two
graders ,_six_pick=up_trucks_with_
plows' and 22 salt and cinder
spreaders..

"All the employees of the various,
divisions in the . Public Works

^DepaTfmenfsfioiilcrbe commended
, for their efforts in keeping"our roads

- passable," says Alan Augustine,
chairman of the Union County Board

requirements, but may delegate this
power to department heads. • v

• Enforces the' county charter
'and all general laws pertaining to-

the county. ,. ^
D Prepares for, the freeholder

board an annual-operating and
...capital budget.

county message.
D Negotiates contracts for the

county subject to the approval of the
freeholder board! ' , ....

• Signs all ordinances, contracts
"and bonds; '—

• May veto any legislation except
the budget and other resolutions..
The freeholder board may override •
a;veto by a % vote of the full
membership. > . —

-In a booklet published In 1981 by.
the Essex County League of Women
Voters, -the county execnHve_ln-
described additionally as -"the
visible representative of the county-
in dealings with the public,-the
buiness. sector and municipal
governments. Further, the county
executive ' represents county ' in-
terests through lobbying efforts at
the state and federal levels.'1

•BOE news brief -

Hospital calls for Volunteer help

Several -county school boards
associations will sponsor;orientation'
programs for local school board
candidates in March. . :

Coordinated by the New Jersey
School Boards Association;—the—
programs: will center ofT~llie
structure and responsibilities of
local school boards in New Jersey,'.

" In addition,' the~'sessions will
provide overviews of the operations
of the S'tate Department of

^Education and the .New Jersey—
—ScfioisiBoards-Associattonr-

On March 7, 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.,
Holiday Inn, Route 46, Parsippany,
(2Q1) 625-2150 (sponsored by the
school boards associations 61
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, .
Passaic, Sussex, Union and Warren
counties). .

The ip87 annual schooLelectibn
will take place • April. 7. Ap̂
proximately 1,600 board of education
positions will-be up for election this
y e a r . •• . '• 7 ' . " ' . . - •

DON'TMISS A WEfeK r~
" OF LOCAL NEWS ; 7 ; 7 Z 1 ^

CALL686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

John E, Runnells Hospital of
"Union County in Berkeley Heights
needs volunteers to work in the

vhospitaj'sgiftshop-and toassistwith
ceramics, crafts p'rograms, bingo
games and 'coffee jsocials for
residents. ~

Volunteer opportunities 'are-
' available mornings,'. afternoons,

evenings and weekends
" Call the Volunteer Services office

Ext 451, weekdays 8 30 a m to 4 30
pm

isiitttfiegi
Building Material Cantors

?6hn Warg
R«gional Editor _

_—_~» — — —
DrihVatterson

Advertising Director

Wejust Moved To
Union And Would like

To Have You Over.

Lunch • Dinner • Lounge
2501 Route 22 West, IMon^New Jersey

686-9023^^
WeKhowWhat^buGoToARestauranfFor

DiMimiNSTmr
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crime
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CNRtilXMENTi
FVptttMRoll

SSkT
a. To Ragular Program*
t^ToIpaclal education
PupMsRaalvafl

Currant Expmsa
SalanctAppraprlatad ,
Ravanuas from Local
sourcas
Tax Lavy Balanca (Cap.

Kj T« Uvy

sept.x.i«u
ACTUAL

4
II

ANTICI- * INCREASE
PATEO (DECREASE)

pt. Mni
ACTUAL

MB

a
u

5

REVENUES

IttMS
ACTUAL.

ANTICI- • INCREASE
PATEO (DECREASE)

, Itu-aj
, REVISED

IH7-S*
ANTICI-
PATED

50(000

Local Tax Lavy
Tuition
Mlscallanaow
SUB-TOTAL
Revenues from
Sourcas
Equallu'lonAld
A p p r o *
Transportation
CatasoricalAlds
OtharStataAlds.
SUB-TOTAL

Mi£ou
rt10

, - SWIMMINQ.. POOL IN AND BY THE
TOWNJHIP OF SPRINOPIELD, -IN THE •

' COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING tlOHOOO . THEREFOR' AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OP M M ,
BONDS JDR NOTES OF- THE TOWNSHIP TO
FINANCE PARTOFTHECOSTTHEREOF.

-—BB- IT-OROAINED BY' THE .TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-"
INOFIELO, IN-THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY (not Ian than two-third* of all
™mt j r j t ^ c , «Hlrmttl^y..n»icynrJra}.AS

Sactlon 1. TlW Improvement described In See-
' non 3 c4thls*bond ordinance I* hereoyauttioriied

to ba undartakan by tha Township of SprliKif laid,-
Naw Jersey at a general Improvamant. For tha •.
Improvamant or purposa dascrlbad fn Sactlon a. ';•
thert Is haraoy appropriated tha turn of 1100,690,
Including tha sum of s&COO as tht down payment
required by tht Local Bond Law. Tht down pay-
ment It now available by vlrtua of provision for
down paymant or for capital Improvamant p w

• poses In one or more previously adopted budaets.
.'" Sactlon J. in ordar to f Inane* thtcost of tha Im-

"TirowrntntorpqrpostJiot covered by.appllcatlon
of-tha down paymant, nagotiablt bonds'art-
hereby authorized to bt Issvtd In tht principal.
amount of VtSMO pursuant to tht Local Bond
Law.irianMclpallonolthtlssuBncaofthataMs,

o p a c i t y . , • • ' • - ' • , ^ . i V - : • , . , ; • / , ' , , • - • • : " ' , " • ;

<b) Aw dleset-powei-td autobus wMcs) Is sub--
; lectlotwirispectlon rules ejxlreoulatloro of rhe

Naw Jaruy Department of Tranaportatlon
(reference HJ.SJTM:*, and N.J.A-CVii-n' as
• condition of compliance with MM inspection:
shall not amll smoke In the exhaus.1 emrsslont In
m m of tht I I ptrotnt smoke opacity standard

' udttarmlntdbythtfollowlnafttndaTd!' '
. 1. Position tmoktmttar aflilftst axhaust outlet

using txttntloh post and tnagntt to that tht op-
tical axis of tht sensor haad It perpendicular to ..-
the smoke plume; . ' •

I." With tnglnt t t normal .operating
temperature, depress accelerator pedal slowly
toobtslnafestldleOMO-lJOORPMh . -1 , .

3. Accelerate tht m i n t from fast Idle to max-
Imum go»tintilHMP by depressing tht « •
ctlaratorpodal at rapidly as possible; . .

4. Asgovtmad RPM It reached, release tht ac-
celerator pedal to allow tnglnt to coast down to
fastldltftaO-UOORPM);

5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 (Note: Slept 1,4, and 5-:

a.'Arttr tht tnglnt purgt/rtptatstepsJ and iT
three times Insuccesslon, After each successive
measurement, record peak opacity, reading and
reset tmoktmttar. The average of tht three

. peak smoke opacity measurement obtained

. racahfad by ttia Bids Commmtt

Terrorisms
BldsmuslbtaccompanladbyactrtlBadctlack

or bid bond man amount equil lo s t l l W cant
• (IMM of tht •mount bid, aril shall bt endoaadln
taeeled envelope bearing me name of tht bidder
on tht outtldt and shall bt delivered at theplace

. and on the hour named abow." " . - . ; - •
specifications may be teen and proevrtd tithe

off lot of A. Robert Johnson, Asslsunt Township
engineer, Municipal Building. 100 :Momrtaln .
Avenue, Springfield, New.Jersey, Prospective
bidders are required to amply winTmV V?

• qulrementt of P.L.ms. c I j f «t ttirted In me
specifications. ," -.' .•, '•'.** : • --'',- '

The Township Committee rtiervet the right to
relict any or ti l bids and to waive minor varia-
tions. If, fn I M Interest of the Township It la
deemededvlsaoletodoso. "

•the limitations prescribed by the Local. Bond
• • L a w . . , • . . . . , • • ' •

Sactlon ; 3. ( a ) . The Improvtmtnt htrtby rnl'fme'en
. authorlitd and the purpose for tht financing of. to Idle for
which <ne bonds art TIO be- Issued It the !? l g w l ?r
reconstruction of tha Township Swimming Pool.,

Idle Standard •'•• '• , ,
(a) NO person than cause, suffer, allow, orper-

Helen E.MeouIre

PUBLIC NOTICE •,
.Take notice mat on the lrth,dey of February,
ib ttw Planning Board of «lw«eravph o» Moun

#V9HU9S
Sourcas «
P.L.WU Chapter I
P.L.«7UChaptarI .
P.L. «41O (Handicap-

, Oltvtr
SUBTOTAL
Total currant Expansa '

Mjoa
1.449.417 M.12S

NOTE!OTHERSTATEAIDS<orT9tiVB7lncluiiestheH.S.P.T.ald . . , . . . . .
•In addition to this amount (114^53. state aid was paid to me Teachers Pension and Annuity Fund (exclusive ol social Security tax) on the behalf of this '
district, . ' .. . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . • ' . • ' • ' .
p e b t s e r v l c e • " . • ^ -,.- . . • , • ' •• " . , ' _ . _ • ' • •

f r o m L o c a l * . • ' ' ' • ' . " ' • ' . • ' ' ' ' : ' . • . ' . *. ' ' '.

54,466

2,704,123

Revenue
Sources

' Local Tax Levy
. • TOTAL DEBT SER-

V ICE . • 0. • .'
Total Balincas—Onap-
proprlsted'
Total Fundi Available

" " T O t a t - ^ r e r Balances"?/^
• t/«5 . . , , 110.I2J

Pllis or Minus Ad- • •'
t .fustments ' ' -2,753

Leu Total Balances Ap- . '
.proprlated During 19S5-
U • . . -40.000
Enter Column 4 Line 4S 247,375

CURRENT I9t5-a4
EXPENSE APPROP

. Admlnlilratlon . '
Salaries 15e,770
Contracted Services 15,aO0
Other Expenses 27,300
SUBTOTAL . I99.S70
Instruction .
Salaries-Principals 33,000
Salsrles-Teachers ' 970,000
Salaries-Other tnstr.

'Stall ' 139,310
Salaries-Sec, & cler.
AMt. 50,950
other Salaries (or Instr. •• 14J5O
Textbooks • . -• 13,250
School Lib,- 1, Audlo-
Vliual Materials 22,x»
Teaching Supplies *O.S70
Other Expenses 41,900
SUBTOTAL 1,329,430
Attendance and Health
Services
Salaries-Attendance 450
Salaries-Health ~ " 34,920
other Expenses-Health 1,500

OTAL T • 39,070
125,100

.54,444 52,234

52.234

52,234 -=- , 49401

52,234 49,M>0 '

SOB"'TOV;
Contr Sen/.
Trips Other Than to and
From School • • ' - . „
SUBTOTAL l25,10eT
Operation

—Salaries
Contracted Services
Heat ._;
Utilities
Supplies
Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL •

^ T O T M — :

Trans
In/

(.Trans
Out)

(49,150)
43,145

(1,900)
12,115

3,000
. 4,110

(•,240)

(2,840)
(4,000)
(1 ,470)-

• (6,545)
(6.520)

. 2,400
(24,305)

(230)
(4W)

• (710)
(6.050)

(4,050)

APPROPRIATIONS.

19*514
' Rev

Apprdp -

107^20
71,945

.25,400
211,9(5

34,000
974,130

48,090
. B.150

- 9,580

14,255
37,350
44,300

. 1,305,125

450
34,490

1,020
31,340

119,050

198514
EXPEND

107,3)2
77,149
25,374

209,737

34,000
97«,089

130,838.

41,074
8,330
9;5J4-

16,340
37,313
44,351

1,304,447

450
' 34,490

1,011
31,358
118,414

1986-87
APPROP

129,770 '
15,900
25,300

170,970

42,000
1,108,100

54.500
9,000 '

-1O.-30O-

Trans
in/

(Trans
Ot)

,14,245
(7^00)

; 3,000
(9,412)

1,100

2J50
(150) :

1984 87
• ' REV.
•APPROP

144,015
' (.900

. 25,300
1(0,215.

45,000_
1.098,4(8

129,100

,51.(50
8,(50

' 191711
APPROP

155440
9,700

"•"27,100
192,440

6;3»0
10,400

-10.400

22,740
44,500
44,000

1,447,140

,((00) .

340
(4,798)

Salaries
t . Contracted Services "~T*
, Replacement of Equip'
I mem - .*i?:..'.-

Purchase of New Equip-
' ment

Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Fixed Charges

.Employee Retirement
4- Contribution .

Insurance ' 'a,.
: . Judgements (Exclude

U.CC. Amount)
Unemployment Comp..
(U.C.4V
Tuition-Special -

',. -Tuition-Slate Facilities
-. SUBTOTAL -r.

Student Body Activities
Other Expenses

. SUB-TOTAL
., specia l Pro lects

(Local) '
-, salaries-Transit

Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Percep. Imp.- Salaries.

' Percep, Imp,-Other
E x p . , • . . . ; •

"Pre.-sch. " Hand.-
. Salaries

Pre,-Sch. Hand.other
Exp. ; • • :
supplement-Salaries

' . Supplement-Other. Exp.
—Speech-salaries -..':

speech-other Exp,:
Homelnst.'-Salarles
Homllrut.olherExp.

— Resoilrce Rm.«Salarles—
Resource. ,Rm.-other ,

'.'SUBTOTAL """"•'

450 ' " . • * . • '
3S.25O 500

3,000
4I.W0 500

119,000

5.000 —' '
138.000

- I1J.000- (j,B90)-
35,500 (I.OOOL
?3,O0O

' 30.300 • i
TJ.OOO |840)
1.300

344,000- (4,750)

1 770
5,454

1,070 -
(5,454)
-. 7.3SS

31,940
44,500
46,340

1.440,342

., -450
19,750
2,000

424,000
119,000

9,000
. 138,000

107,110
24J00

20J40
.-' 45,350

55,200
1.569,375

(b) Th*astlm»ted maximum amount.of bonds
.or note* to be Issued lor fhe Improvement or pur-
pose Is as stated In Sections hereof. . : .

• ™)Thae»llmatedvcost of tho Improvement or
• purpose Is equel to the amount of the appropria-

tion herelp mode therefor.. .
~"SecttonrtrAH bond anticipation notes Issued

' hereunder shall mature at such Jlmes aft may be
determined by the chief financial officer; provid-
ed that no note shall mature later than one year

. from Its "date. The notes shall bear .Interest at
such a rate or rates and be In such form as may
be determined by the chief financial off leer. The

, chief financial officer shall determine all .mat--'
ters [h connection with notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance,, and the ctilef financial officer's
signature upon the notes'.shall bo conclusive,
evidence i s to all such determinations. All notes
Issued hereunder may be renewed from time to
time sub|ect to the provisions of N.J:S.A. 40A:2<-

'.«(«>.-.The. cMef-llnanclol'. officer-Is-hereby -
-authorized to sell part or all of 1ne notes from
time to time at public or private sale and to
deliver them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt ol payment of the purchase price plus ac-
crued. Interest from their dates to the date of
delivery thereof: The chief financial officer Is
directed to report. In writing to the governing
body at the meeting next succeeding the date
whenany sale or delivery of the notes'pursuant
to this ordinance is made. Such report must In-

.elude the amount, the description, the Interest
., rat9 and tht maturity schedule of the-notes sold, ..
'. the price obtained end the-neme-of-the pur- . .
' c h a s e r . ' • ' • . • • , • • ' . ,

Section 3. The capital budget of the Township
of Springfield Is hereby amended to conform,
with the provisions of this ordinance to me extent ~"
of any Inconsistency herewith. The resolution in •
the form promulgated by' the L'ocat~ff nance
Board showing full detail of.the amended capital
budoel and capital program as approved by the.
Director of the'Division of Local Government
Services Is on file with the clerK and Is available
there for public Inspection. • .' ' . .

Section 4. The following additional matters are
hereby, determined,' declared,- recited and
s t a t e d :

1
— * : " . • : - • " - " - " " .

(a) The Improvement or,purpose described In
Section 3 of tnls bond Ordinance is not a current '
expense. It Is an Improvement thatthe Township
may lawfully undertake as general Im-
provements, and no pert of the costs thereof has.
been or shall be specially-assessed on. property
specially benefltedthareby... .

(b) The period of usefulness of the Improve-
ment or.purpose within the limitations of the.
Local Dond.Law, according to the reasonable life '•
thereof computed from the date.of. the bonds .
eulhorliedby this ordinance, Is 15 years. *. -

(c). The Supplemental Debt Statement re-
quired by the Local Bond Law has been duly
prepared end filed In the office of the Clerk, and
a complete executed duplicate thereof has been
(Mod In the olf Ice of the DirectorofJhe Division of.

engine has been

more than (hree consecutive minutes If
thevehlclelsnotlnmotlon.except: . /

1. A motor vehicle, at the vehicle operator's, ; "
place ofJiuslnese where the<notorvshlclelsper^.^'J l

S'MMur/.rc#
1 i^Jt rrc?«ureT-'^^
pad tor mree or more nours; j . z tw Enttrprlsis, Inc., low Route 13, Block

'33.C, Lot 13 • CHANGE OF TENANCY; SITE
PLAN, DEVELOPMENT. .AND SION • AP-
P R O V E D • > " - , " ' . . ' - • " , • . • • - .•

3. Durst Industries, Inc.', 1115 Olotie Avenue,
Block 23.C. Lot .1.0 • SITE PLANVKND
OEVELOPMENT-APPROVED'r^™ '

4. OENOVESE/SIKULA ASSOCIATES, Our
Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central Avenue?Block sTu,
Lot ; JJ.A '.-, SIGN APPLICATION^ANO

%M - : . , • • . , ••

3. A motor vfthlcl* may Idle for IS consecuttv*
mlnutn when the vehicle engine has been stop-
ped for three or more houn.. , " '

(b) The provisions of (a) above shall not apply

1. Autobuses whne~~dlscharolng or picking up
passengers; • • , * .

2. Motor vehicles stopped In a line of traffic;
3. Arlotor vehicles whose, primary and/or secon*

dary power source Is utilized Inwhole or- In part
for necessary and definitively prescribed-

VARIANCE APROVED

passenger compartment heating or air c
I Ion I n g ; •..>• . : ' ' •

4. Motor vehicles being or wait ing to be ex-
amined by State and Federal motor vehicle In-
<pectors; .,.,... • •" ' . ] ...........

5. Emergency Motor vehicles in a n emergency
situation; • • „•*

6. Motor vehicles while being Repaired)'
7. Motor vehicles while engaged In the process

of connection, detachment or exchange of
trailers; or

32,000
100,000

' »3,000
. 30,300

13,140
1,200

3S9.2S0'

33,770

8. Motor vehicle* manufactured with a sleeper
berth while being used, In a non-residentially
*oned area, by the vehicle's operator for sleeping'
or resting, ' •
4. Penalty . .

A violation of any provision of this Ordinance
• shall be punishable by, a fine of not more than

$200.00 or Ihiprlsonment for not more than thlrt /
(30) days or both.
5. Enforcement ' • , ' '•'•••','

_.The-Township'Committee,.and Ita agencies,.-
and. the Springfield. Board of Health are hereby
granted and shall have authority to exercise all
the powers necessary and appropriate to carry

. out and execute the purposes of this Ordinance.
6. Effective Date * •- .

This Ordinance shall take effect on the earliest
date permitted by law upon final adoption.

17 Helen E. Mogul re, do hereby certify that the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, February U, 1987, and that
said ordinance shall be submitted for consldira-
tlon-and final passage at a regular meeting of
said Township Committee to be held on March
10,1987, in the'Sprlnofleld Municipal Building at
6:00 P.M., at which time and place any person or.
persons Interested there In w|M be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE ;
• " - ' • • Township Clerk

00714 Springfield Leader, Feb. 76,1987
(F»7325V^

4^573
: 8,344
144,K9

40.500

»3,000
30,550
14,000

~ 1,300
344,035'

30,500
, .95,000

7,000
11,000

173.W0

ommunlty Affairs of the stale of New jersey^ :
H statement.shows thatthe gross debt of the'

OT,MJO
U,2B»

310.SU
11,700 "
13.300 '""

'34,000

•a
0

..:. o

30,710

1,300
34.0M)

. *».
13,530
' 400

(7,300)

(13,130)

(ll.TM)
(4,000 .
(7,700)

(11,700)

47,470
11,284

2 » ( »
7,700
4,400

12,300

. 179,804

0
.. 47,443

.11,3114
398,145":

7,403
" 4,538

11,930

207,050

0
45,350

0'
332,900
-12,400

9,300
21,700

39,400 . 39,400
- . 175 _ 1 175

. 39.77J-., - : . - " - 3»,77S • - • _—

29,550
144

29,194'
C.550)

• _ . 3,000 •

—-.-^1,110-

3,330
03,700)

,,(500)

—4,300-

(700)
(1.055)
113,000

• J-2 Special': Pro|ects':
Federal/State/Other.

. Federal Prolects •••:•-'
—^P.L-97-35 (Chapter 1)

P.L.9M5 (Chapter 3)
P.L. 94-14] (Handicap'
p e d K ' • • • •;

' .. Adult Basic Education
(P.L. 91-230).
Other Federal Prolects

-SUB-*o fAL
S.C.E,Salaries ,..:.-•' .
Nonpubllc Textbooks
Nonpubllc—JiUKllUry
Servlces
Nonpubllc Handicapped

. S e r v i c e s ' • • • . .•

o t h e r " • • • .

SUB-TOTAL
Total Current Expenses

• (J-lthruJD
Debt Service - ,
Principal- ._.„ •

•-'-•Interest ..•—,•
Total Debt Service ;

- . - . -TOTALS' •:. > -..'.:-:.:...•
Total Balances '
June 30,19(4

-147947
3,141

30.3M
5.43S

3.075 .
. 7 7 4

: 14,443

3,449,457'

45,000
••"'.. 9 , 444 • '..

54.444
. 1 . 7 0 4 . 1 3 3 — .

(1.749) '
(359)-

(100).

439
(1,449)

.8.0O0

30,915

3,5J0_
11,390

'. .300
14,730

410
500,

7-48,010-

3,300
114.015

3,714,484

13,311
3,883

439
-38,439

• . 5 .435 -
.3,379 •

11,075
774

38,130

- ~—;-3 .3<3_— i -14,000 1.
, 11,387
' , 103

14,700
419

• . : • • • i s a .

• 47,943

" 3,291 .
' 113,337
3,709,748

13,453.
.1,944.

1,3100

. 439'
V 37,157

5,425
3,3»

10,150
' 0

, 133,99t_> —^2,72,455

" ,,-J jyooa — •

14,873
300 :

"32,940
400

• 1,000

- , -3,000
195,810

' 3,781,943

13,211 "
3,883". •

13,100'./' .

439
31,'439
13,753 .
3,900

, 33.743 •

2,143,344—

(4,275)

(940)
300

- O47432);:~

! (8,085)
:,(4,503C

(1,057)"
(339)

11,385) •

(192)
(3*173)

..'.. .•(•?? J

1,740
1,000

13,443

20>,050

0
43,350

0
333,900

13,400
9,300

21,700

"• ,J. .ooo-
' 34,075

,'14,000""
'39,905

.-'.' 300
• 3 3 , 0 0 0

700
1,000.

~ 41,095

3,000
117,735

3,777,441

12,141
-.—M43-

10,115.

• 347
35,744

...32,735:
3,900

of Commu
Such statt ..._ „ -
Township as defined In the Local Bond Law Is In
creased by the^aulhprlzatlon of the bonds and
notes provided In this bond ordinance by 195,000,
and that the oblloatlons authorized herein will be
within all debt limitation, proscribed by that
Law. - ' '' '

iea-wioer*frsj,Tt;»*reowi't
- estimated costs lndlcofed,.hMiln'for-the purpose •

or Improvement. . ' •< : " ' ^ i ? , '
Section 7. Any grant moneys r.ecelVetTfor.'he

purpose described M Section 3 hereof shell be ap<

filled either to direct payment of the cost of the
mprovement or to payment of the obllgatjons

Issued pursuant to this ordinance. The amount of
- oblloatlons authorlzecTbuf not Issued hereunder'
shall be reduced to the extent that such funds oro
soused. . . .

' Section •.' TheJulLfallh-and credit of.the1

Township are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal of and the Interest on

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW .
- J E R S E Y - , J : • - — r - 1

•-•••• . NOTICEOFBID.—.—
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids will

• be received by the Borough Clerk of the Borough
—of Mountalnsldeforr—' ' —^ •—
. LAWN MAINTENANCE SERVICES AT THE .
•I MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

«.v., u" , r - CHANGE OF TENANCY, SITE
PLAN AND SIGN VARIANCE-APPROVED

Please note mat said action It subject to
resolution., . .• . . • . . ' , . : :. .• .

• . ' v , /." ' •'.,.,, "-. .. R u t h M . R a t f
' ' Atcratary—

(Fee.lllUO) ,

; ORDINANCENO 754-17
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER

" 1 1 ) 1 AND CHAPTER 113 17 OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDECODE

. . . . . FIRST READING
Ititroductdby: CouncllminVlgllontl
Seconded by: ' . , , Councilman Wyckof I
RON Call vote i Ayes 3 Nays o

' , - Absent Romak
date: January 20" 1W
^-' '•• • •:• SECONDREADInlQ —
Introduced by Councilman Romak
Seconded by _ _ councilman Hart
Roll Call Vote Ayes NaysO

Absent Wyckoff
Pale: February 17 1M7
OMMMountalnsldeEcho Feb 24 19(7

.. (Fee:te.75l
PUBLIC NOTICE

. NOTICE,IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC
hearings will be'held by the Planning Board,of
the Borough of<MountaIfUlds..ln.the.Municipal'
Building, 13(5 Route-23 Mountainside NJ on

- March 12,19(7 at coo p.m. on the following ap-
plications: r

1. DeVos, Phillips anil Company, 917 Mountain
Avenue, Block 14 Lot 15 B SIGN APPLICA
TION
2. Indevcon Associates, 1041 (1044) Route • 22,
Block 7.D,- Lot 7 - PRELIMINARY SITE.PJ.AN.
DEVELOPMENT AND VARIANCES"~~
3. Dlamondhead Associates, 500 Sheffield street,

- Block 7.M, Lot 29 • SITE PLAN AND DEVELOP-
MENT

' RuttlM. Rees
, , Secretary

-00708 Mountainside Echo Feb 2< 1987
(Foe: (7,50)

/ ^ < ? r r l ? Preveotlon to be given .-,. Departnjent at,the March 4 Regular

$e t
. , ' :T^^pact of Terrorism on Ameriw, Israel ami to^

be; the sjibjectof guest speaker, former Vietnam veteran, Capt. Tsyi
GroBSwald, presently vyith the Israeli Army Reserves. ' ,
V-He'wUl speak at the monthly Bagel-Breakfast business meeting of the
EUtarUngerPost No! 273 Jewish War Veterans of the United States; March 1,
9:30 a.m::atTeinpleSha'Arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield.
'.Tsyi, an expert on terrorism,-was the lone Israeli Army spokesman in
BelrntandSidon, Lebanon, during "Operation Peace for Galilee."

; ,-Futher information can be obtained by calling Sr. Vice Commander Joe .
To4r^;at ̂ 9188 or Commander Murray Nathanson at 376-0837.

-Bu

-COUNTY UEADER NEVySPAPERS— Thursday, February 24,19*7 — 7

r^eetli]g^rtT-p-BiT-Bt-tne
' VFWHall, Kenilworth...-

He wUl discuss the various crime
problems and their prevention
specifically pertaining, to Senior,
Citizens. Because of the seriousness

i * h

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

f^ I P ?"^ Sall*ury-
marine sandwich'with lettuce.

--targe salad platter,: homemade

r-v-vr , with .bread and 'butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY, frankfurter on roll,
batter dipped fish sub_on roll,
cheese wedge, turkey" salad
sandwich, potatoes, shredded
lettuce," large salad platter,':
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, minute steak on roll,
potatoes, vegetable, , fruited
.gelatin, pizza^agel, cold sub-

* .salad: sandwich-
vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup,

>. desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
lasagna with,meat sauce, bread

• and .'butter, tossed salad with
dressing, . fresh fruit, chicken •
cutlet. with gravy"on bun,
potatoes, tuna salad sandwich,.
large salad platter, homemade-
soup, desserts,

t g g ^ p p t t p
problem all members are urged to
a t t e n d ; -•"••:':-;', [I Jr. . ' ; . •

> The , program chairperson . also
announced an Easter Bonnet Con-
test for the April meeting, details to
follow. All Senior!Citizens with an
income of less than $10,000 exclusive
of Social Security' are advised,to
contact the Borough Clerk at 276-

- 9090 for information and forms to
secure a Real Estate tax Reduction.

In addition those Senior Citizens
\yho may need help filling "out their
income tax'returns, should call 276-
2451 to contact Helen-Geruth and
Warren Eck for an appointment,
they will make some limited house

were active for the monTh of*
January at the Cranford Nursing
H o m e . • . . , . . . . . - • •

The following Club Members were
honored at the February Birthday
Party: Lillian Lasser, Wally Wayne,
Helen Bausch, Minnie Kern, John
Lakus, . Mary Marino, Connie
Raymond, Rose Mase, Helen K.
Smith, Mary Librizzi, Gertrude
O'Regan, Joseph Shemanski, John
Weinbel, Otto Fried, Caroline
Wudarski, Mary Luciano, Doris
Tripodi and Albina Jones.' '-

. Volunteer: Chairperson Lillian.
Lasser reported a total of 120 hours
for January, by the following

. volunteers, Joseph Oles, Ann. Oles;
Connie Raymond, Mary Baker, C.

'Joseph Aragona, 'Josephine
Aragona, Mary Luciana and Lillian
Lasser. (American Lung Assoc.
Union Hospital, Eliz. Gen. Med.CT.)
.- RSVP' Co^Chairperson Caroline
Wudarski and Alice Oehler reported
the~Monday-.and Thursday group

Scout cookie sale
-This spring the Kenilworth Girl

Scouts will be selling cookies
from Feb. 27 - Mar. IS. Deliveries
will be made from April 20 - May
3 . • ' • • • : ' ' • - . • ' , ' :

-The-girls-will be selling six
varieties of cookies .and one
cracker. They sell for $2.50 per
package. Each sale represents a
$1.78 contribution to Girl
Scouting.

:^T

DON'T MISS A WEEK
- O F LOCAL NEWS

. • CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW
JERSEY

NOTICEOFBID
-NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received by the e'orough cierkofihe Borough
of Mountainside for: . .'-. -? '• . ' -

POOD SERVICE AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY POOL " - " •

Friday, March 13, I W at 10:00. Bids will be opened.end read In public at the
lime™" • : • ' ' ; > ' % • p,° -. •• ••, -• Municipal aulldMg, IMS Route M, Mountainside,
iMtKiMr. u ~ t ^ k i k > <ti>UM^»».'.Naw JersevVonTpeiday, Marc f lW- l f j i s t 10:00

be'in acc^anS,wTth'piii»lind"« l̂?lca £5! i '^ lL.I;W>; : *'T=%;f!0W*lS !S-

E r e p . ^ - J I y : ' . h . . - : p . r ^ - ^ . ^ , l d i n » . ^ : : - - . g ^ ^

Bids will be opened and read-in public at the
Municipal Building, 13M Route 21, Mountainside,
Ne»( Jersey, " " — - "

theobllgallohs authorlied by th!s_bond_ori__;hour.inmed. Bids shall.be endorsed on the out-
dlnance. The obligations shall" be' "direct, side of envelope with the name and address c4

.unllmlled oblloatlons of the Township, and the bidder and "Bid Proposal-Lawn Maintenance

aj2,!«0

, • 0 -
43.000

— 0
337.1*0

15,400'
. 7450 . - . .. - - -..- - — ..r, —— ...-
23 Ben Townhlph shall be obligated to l o w e d valorem '^ - U I U J M . - T 1aun u p o n > M ) H e , o y o b | e reo| p r o p e r l y wllhlrr

- the Township for the payment of the obligations , -
- . . 'and the interest thereon without limitation of'.'

"- nrhrDramount, ' .. . . '• '"•
• •••__••- .• -section?.This bond ordinance shall take effect"''

, M 300' 30 days »lt«r « o first publication thereof after
- final adoption, as provided by the Local Bond

• 3 s o o L a w . - ' - • • • • " . • • . • • - •
3 ' S 0 0 ' STATEMENT * .' • .• , .

The bond .ordinance Published herewith has
> been finally adopted on February 24,1M7 and the'

30-day period of limitation within which a suit, ,
action or proceeding questioning the Validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as provided '•
In the Local Bond Low; has begun to run from the '
dots ollliollrjt publication ollhlutatement.

1 • . HELEN e.MAGUIRE :
• Clerk '

0071! Springfield Leader, February 26, lest
• " . . . » • •', .* . ' ' - >• I F e e : l S 9 , 2 5 ) " " -

, TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD ,

Grounds, Proposal blanks, specif Icatlons and In'
structlons"to bidders may be obtained at the of-,
flee of the Director, of Buildings and Grounds at
the Borough Hall at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Second Floor, Mountain-
side, New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the Borough's form of
bid and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope ad-
dressed to the Borough Administrator, Borough
of Mountainside, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside!-
New Jersey and hand delivered at the place and
hn îr nwmwf Bids shallbe endorsed on the out

. the Mountainside Municipal Building,TM5 Route
23, Mountainside, New Jersey. , • - . '

Bids must be made on the Borough's form of ,
bldandmustbaenclosedlnatealodenvelopead- '
dressed to the Borough Administrator, Borough
of Mountainside,' IMS Route 23, Mountainside, . .
New Jersey end hand delivered at the place and
hour named. Bids shall be endorsed on the out-
side of envelope with the name and address of ,
bidder and ••Bid Proposal-Food Service at the
Mountainside Community Pool." . •

Bidders are required to comply with the re:
, qulrements of P.L. 1975c-127 and all other ap- -..-

S^^fthe^nta-nsldeMunlcipalBulldln, J j j ^ i ^ r w ^ w i t n ^ g a r d j o a f - . -

^^-^pTcfcl.muitbeaccompaniedby.acer- PreyenN^W dlscrrmlnallon In-employmsnt on •

Tho aofouon of Mountainside hereby reserves
the right to'relect any end-oil bids, to waive any -
Informalities, and to award me contract to any

39,300 .

18,500
: . 11,350

.300
22,800 .

600
1,000

100
. 73,350 I

3,400
212,100

9,953,650

B r u
fcS<n proposal must be accompanied by a cer

tified check, cashier's check ora bid.bond equal
. to ten percent (10%) of the full amount of the bld

and made payable to the Borough ot.Mouhtaln-'
-sld»as.aJiroposelGuaranty, - ' • '

.Bidders are required.to comply with the re-
quIrementsolP.L. 1975c. 137. "

The Borough ol Mountainside herebyreserves
the right to re|ect any end all bids and to award
the contract to any bidder, whose proposal, In the

, Borough's |udgment>best'serves Its Interest, .
By order of the Mayor and Borough council
Date : 2-17-87. .

. •• , • • • • Boroughclerk-
. - . • . • .' • ' . . ' • •'• KathleenTolend
MUVOMountalnslde Echo, Feb: 24, .1987,
• ' :••• , . j .,• . . ; • " • • • • • (Fee!«18.0d)

13,000
2,500

400.
35,900
35,434
3.500 ;

" " ^ ^ ' - W l •".-"• 7.0WP inTern'aiVombustiqirkn'gTner

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD :

-UNION COUNTY, NJ.

ANORDINANCETOGdVERN THE EXHAUST Str^N^.rS.yL*fN"!l^-r«A%VT.I<rf«l,b)
^• l i l^SS^'A-r , * - ,^?/^?,*?? 0 F SMlKtpiSSJ'iwladvertiSlngifVrtso?u!
D>3i%'po^^SS.'i!°lPVemSLV ,. •' • ' « luthorlilno the awarding cJ contract* for

BE IT ORDAINED by the TownshlpCommlt- Professional Servlces.wlthout competetlve bids,
teeol theTownshipotsprlngfletdttiatthefollow—"-T-and — • • • -
Ing Ordinance Is hereby adopted! - ' '--

"1. Definitions . " • • ! v ; - ; - ' —-,•—.-.
The following words-and terms,.when used In

this Ordinance, shall.haVe the following mean-
ings, unless the context clearly Indicates other*

w i s e . ' • • - ' - • . . - - . . • •' • •'

"Autobus" Includes al l motor vehicles used for .
the transportation of passengers for h i re . . . . ..

•-• "Diesel-powered englne"-means a- mechanlsin:
jtar converting energy. Into mechanic fof^lf 'and
.moJlorTbV-'islng-a^co.rni}ressIori]Jg!nHI'>n.tVpe'of,1

. Informalities, to award Hie Contract to any
\bidder whose proposal In the Boroughs ludg

ment, best serves Its Interest
By order of the Mayor and Borough Council

^Dalei 1-20 87
1 ' Boroughclerk

' . :. KathleenToland.
00489Mountainside Echo Feb 24 1987

..,*:...' . . (Faeitl5.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELp_
UNION COUNTY, N J

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE THE POSITION
"OF TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATOR OF THE

TOWNSHII OF SPRINGFIELD AND PRO
VIDING FOR THE EMPLOYMENT TERM OF
OFFICE, DUTIES AND .RESPONSIBILITIES
OF TOWNSHIP ADMINIST.RATOR

TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Townsti Ip Committee of the Township of spr

Jngfleld In.ttie. County of Union and slate of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, February V,

._1HJ._L
: • HELENE MAGUIRE

- Township Clerk

4 5 , 0 0 0 ! "
9 , < U

4 5 , o o o • • ' • ; .
MM--; ;_...

"I23;99«- •3,m«n3i———WHO;^aWftTO 3,a95,59o 6,317

T0UI.EJ<p4ndllur.i-
- Balances

June 30,19ss .'

ind-
_244.ri«-

9,766
' - .1.000

' . U.m
3 ; « « , » 3 i -

'- •'•'''. 45,000 •'.
- —1,ZU
- . 52,234

3,901,167

r6l.Vrpc^Wmororv.h|cl."m,.n..v.h|.^.>^w;^^^^
cle which litelfpropelled by a compRsslon Ignl- 7 technical advSear

of Intern^^combustion_enolnej and iSS.Sylslonan'

, WHEREAS, It Is necessary for the Municipali-
ty to procure technical advice end assistance In
planning, zoning subdivision'and land develop- . K
ment.and . , . \ - , . ' V«712 Springfield Leader, February 24,1M7

: WHEREAS, It Is considered determlnatlim. • , , (Fee:U.Su)
that tho technical navlceondaislltance In plann- ' ^"— '
ing, lonlno, subdivision and land development
constitutes professional services by. virtue of the.-

! necessity'-of consultation with'the Planning -
Board Of the Township of Sprlrmlleld, In general •'••••

m,atters'and In partlcular-casesrupon which BK;n par
nlclp
ERO

srupon
ndent..
R E L

: TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
" • UNION COUNTY, N J . .'

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ADOPTING THE NEW JERSEY UNIFORM'
fllRE SAFETY ACTiORDINANCE NO.Mill)

TAKE NOTICE, thatthe foregoing Ordlnance-

9,000
l.ooo

• 44,934 __
.- ' , _• sons or property on a publlcstreet or highway.
3,024,*7»-—for purposes > of this subchapter, pattenger

automobiles and motorcycles are excluded!

tlon'type of _ _ _ _
which Is designed primarily for transporting1 per-

B O R ¥ , B I T / T RESOLVED'that ••*»»J>»««<^,»ndapprovadatal-egularmeetlngof
andassltlanceInolannlno ion- ; ••h«To w n t h l ' l C o m m l t t e«<>"heTownshlpofspr-
Ad land development be h o r X ' ; • ' • ^ " • ' * N l « " County of Union and Statt of NeW

L i « . i " r V i r ^ r T " - , .™ p v ̂ Jersey^heldon-Tuesday evening, February M, .• designated professlonaj-sexYL -
T — B E IT FORTHER RESOLVED1tl»t Elllabelh
.. C: McKemle be and Isherefay designated to pro-~-
•-vlde such.^cufessiwial saiyice to the Township of j . "

HELEN EJMAOUIRE"
Township Clerk

.' •"•"» "EKhaustemlMlons".meonssubstancesemlt:-^.-sprlnglleldand lhat.theTownshlp,commineelt---'f )0 '"sP' lnl' f l«Wl-eader,Febfu»lvMri9t7~ " '•":•"'
/,»047—-led"lnto the atmosphere; fronf. any opening ; ; hereby authorlied to retain the salilElltabethc. " • • • ' • ' . . ; : \ . . <F«i »57J) .

, " . ' 0 4 downslresm from the exhaust poets of a motor McKenilo for said s»rvlc«, and ' , • . ' - " • ' ' • • :
jj/J'iSP—__^yehlcle-englnc,_y.-i; '."•..;„;. •,.^.^_;ttr-ii-r—^ BE-IT-PURTHEH RESOLVED that the^con. - r r^r -— '—"—PUBCIcTibf lcfe—"*" . • • .""''"

. "Idle" moans th i motor vehicle.operat ng . ' tract jetting forth such professional service and NOTIrE K U C D F P Y rtlVFN thotT'nnhlii;
! l ^ ^ ! ' l ! ! ? . ^ , S , ! ^ ' i ™ d ^ ! . l ; ™ ( l ! 2 | 1 ' i n 5 l " J ;v't!w^«MtoJ»paidtherewlt|)ls.on file |nthe_Ofi ^ l ^ w l l l b e l w l d b y the Boerdrt A d l ' l K t '

(from
vpproprlell

Balances im/ii (fn
the Audit)
Amount appropriated In
adopted FV lt-17
Budget
Additional amount ap-

, proprlated during FV
M-B7

- Additional-Balance -an- -
tlclpated during p.v w-

Free Appropriation
Baltncesi/jo7tr(ttt.)
Amount appropriated In

.-FYi7-M •-
Free Appropriation

-Balances VMm (esl.)—•

— TJ-I) i
CURRENT

-EXPENSE-

SPECIAL
• SCHOOLS

: OR
SPECIAL

PROJECTS"
—<J-1*-J'tr

RBCAPITULAT ION OF BALANCES

_CAPITAL _: , ,DEBT_
OUTLAY ~ " S E R V I C E

CAPITAL . •
- R E S E R V E — ;

. . F U N D

(44.377)

(0)

174,713

(50.000)

TOTAL

244,748

(44,577)

. 180,171 J

(50,000)

"idle" means the' motor vel ,.- - .
mode consisting of a hon-loaded,throttled engine
speed at the revolutions per minute specified by
the manufacturer. . - - . - • . •-• . .

"Mulur Vehicle" means all vehicles propelled
' otherwise than by'muscular power,,excepting

motorized bicycles and such vehicles >s run only .
•Uponralttor.tracks.' •. - ~ , "••'

• . "Opacity!' meanilhe propertv of a substance'
' which renders It partially or wholly obstructive

to the transmission of visible light expressed as
. the percentage to which the light It obstructed, ._ .

. ''Person'1-means corporations,. companies,
'. associations, societies, firms, partfarshlps and

|oln! stock'companles as well as Individuals/and
shall also Include all political subdivisions of this
State, or any agencies of Instrumentalities.
thereof. •' •

BE-IT-PURTHEH RESOLVED that the Con.
tract setting .forth such professional service and

M paid therewith Is on file li
. . lerk of.the Township, and :

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this,
resolution be published In the official newspaper
ofvthe municipality wllhjn ten (10) days of Its

, p a s s a g e . " • ' • • ' • • . . - • • ' ^

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing resolution,
was adopted at the regular, meeting of'the ..
Township committee.of-.the Township of Sprj-
Ingfleld; held on February !O,.I9»7. , >

— > - - • : , ' •, HELEN E.MAGUIRE
• '.-• .' .-:': '•• • ' • • • • . . . • TownshipcierS.
00715 Springfield Leader, Feb. 36,1M7 ,' '

' , . ' : : . . • • • -,:• ••' .'. • ( F e e U I 7 . 3 . 5 )

caiTon
w«'<:'«"'g Reservation (end of

B l o c k *"* L " ' • 11 "
rn^, ' "nirnunicatlora tower and

fh'i i i c i * ! contrary to Section loot (a) I
(b) of the Mountainside Land Use Ordinance" •

Valerie A. Saundert
•« , , -i ' . • • • ' • , , : - - Sacrttarytotht

00«,Mount,,n.ld. Echo, F K ^ 1 " " " " ? ' -
. . • " ' ."•' . .':'• :- . . (FeeiU.00)

. 130,171:

, .•••"* • — . IMPROVEMENTPROORAMSUMMARY
. The l»«7-8« currant Expense Budget Includes a total of U7.044. allocated to li

IMPROVEMENT-.
PROGRAM ,
.NAME

Improvement Progr'ams as summarized below':

M ^ P R g v i N ^
a. Local Funding

vaisusp
Reeding Skills •
vyrltlngSklll

GRADE/
ORADE

CLUSTER -

' • * • . - •

— - .

TOTAL '

. 4' '

TOTAL.

, t •• • - ~ — - • •' V ' '

' APPROPRIATIONS

' • • • ' •' • . ' : ' » 4 0 , 7 4 O ,

• ' • " • • " • - : • . . . . . . 1 2 , 0 0 0 .

• • ; . ; • • . . • . . _ . , w , i » 4 .

'. '"' - . .' ' 1.500.
: " • • • ' . • ' J.200.

,.::;^^::.-----.-:- •-- r -^- ' - l iOOO.
:•• " " ' ' • 4.700.'

Nottc* It furttttr men oiv«n ttut Thjt Anmui Election will M M U on T U M M V * April 7,1W from 2:00 p.m. to j p.m. and * i

Tvn mftil»«f« win k̂  t l to ta Iw * ttnn of 1 ^ ^
muqhjonflwr • • m*v bt

v««r»jend Mmtmbtrrt will b* ilictMl tar m tarmof

' .Men Mountainside Bcim f-eb. 37, i m .

_ .' _ i . • ' . . "Smoke" meant tmali Oasborne and atftjofn* •
. ,^—-. . . - - . H . « — ^ - ~—-partleie»/<Xclual\jBipfwatervapoTTat'lBlnQfron...-;,.

- ' ' ' . •_ •' _ ' a process of combustion In sufllct«nt number to •
- , i " ' • • • ' b e o b t e r v a b l o . . • • - • : — • . • . : , • : • • , • . • • • '

. a, Inipectlonitandard •
(a) Any molar vehicle propelled by a dletel-

, . —,—. -^_- boweredohglne which liiubject to Inspection by
, ' the owner or lessee at the premlsei or* places of. —

. , . . — business of theownerorlesseeairequlredbythe"
. • ' • _ ' ' Division of Motor Vehicles as a condition of com- *

. ••. •. : , - -.••-—~~p! |anc« wltt™aioin«r^t'6ri thai I not tniltVmoko"
: - • . ; • - , r In the exhaust emission In eKcestof the 20 per

' • ' '•' cent smolte opacity standard as determined by
1 ' jthe following procedure: v ' ' V , '

1 , -. V, The vehicle driven on chassis dynamometer '.
. " . with simulated load by power absorption pro- .
. . .. - nu • .: . £eduro requires that the smokemetei* b« firmly'

• , • - " " " — • ^ K l o o e d on the exhuust outlet and that the:'
' ' vehicle be positioned,. on / the, 'chassis

I " dynamometer beforevthe Inspector proceeds
• . .. '';,' with the following steps t . •• '• .

. ' ' ' I. With vehicle on a chassis.., dynamometer •
' . ' under no power absorption, select a gear ratio -

• . •• : . which will produce a maximum vehicle speed of
. -. . 45-60/MPHatgoverriedenglneRPM; •,.

II. With' engln* running at aoverned engine ..
--.^RPM*-appl^poM^r-abiorpfIon load, !o.-thfl-_.
-—dmamomettr until such lMdino>*dLictstiii

enolne RMP. to N perotht of the governed speed. .'
- the peak smoke opacity measured over a period ,- .

of five to ten seconds with the tnolne -under such
loadlnflthaMbtttMimokeopacltV'. •,'-i •'••'•""'

• '. 2., The vehicle: driven In low gtar with ,
• "rumtllited load bybraklhg -action procedure re- ,
•r quirts tti«t the smoKtmet«rbe firmly positioned

on -me «)thauit out|STbefor« proceeding with the ,
following steps i , . ' . .< . . .

. I. Select a boar ratio which will product a max-
\. Imum ipeedW 10-15 MPH, at ooverntd engine !,

RPM. drive vehicle at tO-.3 MPH at ooverntd -
WKllM R M P l ' ' * • • " * ' . ' '• • '

-- It. LOttrtht enolne by apelylno brakes unt i l - -

By Order of The Mountainside.
• •; ' Boerdof Education-
' .' '• Leonard J . Baccara
Superintendent/Board secretery

• • ' ' V ' v y ^ ^ V i ' i A

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS
It's easy with home
deliverv guaranteed

y
Call now about our

SPECIAL RATES

call
6-7700
for

HOME
DELIVERY

or i«

Investors Savings' Sterling Interest Checking!
Sterling Is best, not when"lt's~sllver, but when It's

Sterling Interest Checking.- What makes It best Is the
same thing that makes It free, Investors Savings

And free makeFsterling both rare and valuable.
because most banks still requlre-a-minlmum of $1,000
or $2,000 In a checking account to avoid service

charges. With Investors' Sterling Interest Checking,
you can have a free checking account that pays you
a full 5 25%_pei- annum with a minimum balance of
just $501 — " •

Sterling Interest Checking
Valuable Free Investors'

INVESTORS SAVINOS
-AND 1,OAN ASSOCIATION

Mombei_F,Sl,I.O.

HOME OFFICE 34B MJIburn Avenue Millbum
EAST ORANGE 87 Prospect Street:
FREEHOLD Highway 9 end Adelphm Ftoad
HILLSIDE 11EB Liberty Avenue •
IRVINGTON 3d Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenge
10BS Stuyveoenli Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 38 end Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD 4DO Pork Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Avenue ,
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION 977 B7B Sfuyveoant Avenue '

HAVING THEIR CAKE—Fifth grader Jessica ClaytorTand
severcth grader Brian Sedlak -of. the Gaudineer School'
celebrate at a party.'commemorating,students who were
successful1 in raising large amounts of money for the school
yearbook. More than $2,00d was raised.

AnENTION
CARPET BUYERS

AREVOLUTIONARYBREAKTHROUGH
IN STAIN RESISTANCE AT Azz /

REVOLUTIONARY WAREHOUSE PRICE!
DUPONT CERTIFIED t

NYLON PLUSH CARPETING

AS SEEN ON
NAT'LTV
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER.
REPEATED BY POPULAR
DEMAND!

SQ.YD.

On« of th* M I ( const'* Imrgmat cmrpmt opuwttoiu h your COH-
suntar coniMctfoif to tint gi+atnt brmmkthnugh In 20 y«ars
from DuPont...a Hbn *o Mvptrior, H-*v*n allow* nmoval of
CaWfiet Mtaln$ thmt hawttt omntlght orhmg»r. ffcibts soff>
Ing! Ufotlmt mnti-utatk warranty! Full Hn-yar warranty!
S*» us for (tetelfa. Pik* good thru Sat. 2/28/87.

' Dupont certification mark for, niid»nt]*l carpttt meeting itt quality htaif
dardn. Pile iOO% Dupont nylon. Dupont makat Mm*, not carpet: You'll
recognize the famou* mill nama whan you ate It. .

PLUS MANY OTHER WAREHOUSE-WIDE VALUES..

OVER 1000 YDS OF CARPET AVAIL
SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE!

CHOOSE SAXONY OR SCULPTURED

SELECT FROM
25 COLORS IN

SAXONY PLUSH

SELECT FROM
19 COLORS IN

HEAVY SCULPTURED

~S~Q7YD7

FREE PADDING INCLUDED! INSTALLATION EXTRA

MEEKER

28S-6064

RT46atimUFAlU

890-9197
> ALL LOCATIONS OPEN MON.-FRI. (RT 46i1fl-9), Sat. Til 6,,

ALWAYS INCREDIBLE VALUES FROM A
REAL WAREHOUSE OPERATION
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dents

Editor's note: Tbe following
creative compositions were written
by students at Vail-Deane School in
Mountainside.

TEN DAYS IN PARADISE
That night when the boat arrived,

it was twelve o'clock. The northern
wind had a nip.to it..Most everyone
was inside, exceptjrneJf was outon_

—the front deekrhanging onto the flag-
pole, waiting to pull into harbor: The
ship gave a long toot, loud-enough
for the inn keeper to hear as he
smiled:at its arrival, but yet soft
enough not to awaken'the sleeping
town. As the boat was clocked and
secured, the passengers quickly-
scurried off into the midnight mist.'

~ The harbor had an eerie feeling
about it, mysterious and special in
its own way Then I slowly walked
off the plank and into the town

The town was still and silent, with
not a footstep on stir,from within,
Even though I was alone on the
street in the darkness at midnight I
felt safe. Even though I never dared
walk the city streets alone, even
during the day, there was something
about this place that was different.
H made me feel as though the boat
had transported me badrirTtime.
Once into the town, I felt that reality
was far, far behind; it felt more like
reading a fairy tale, written long
ago, with me as the main character.

The streetlight made a soft and
subtle glow up ahead As I turned the
corner, I Heard laughter up ahead. I
walked up the street iurther, and
now, by squinting my eyes I could

read the sign,. "The Brotherhood
Tavern." Inviting^as. it was, I
decided not to go in As Iwalked just,
the tavern, I chuckled to myself My
shoes made a soft click on the
cobblestone road. I knew before long
I would reach Ihe house.

My bed was soft and cuddly, 7 felt
wonderfully-rested. The-sun-shone

•"brightljrthrough the lacyeurTainsof"
the large east Window. As I looked
aroupd my room, I felt as though I
were living in the colonial period
The house itself dated back, to
colonial days, and the rooms were
decorated in keeping with the
house s history As I walked over to
t.e window and looked qut, I knew
that I was going to like staying here
The soft breeze that blew about as I
opened the large French windows
filled the the room with sweet
scents. When I came down into the
kitchen, my breakfast was ready
and waiting. It tasted delicious. I
looked out'the window .and saw the
beautiful sun playing on a weeping
willow tree. The shade looked nice
and cool and on a morning like this,
it was perfect I walked outside and
through a gate in a small picket'
fence. As il walked through the
garden and came to that one small
willow tree, I sat under it and looked
up into the sky.- It was clear' and as
blue as a sky could be. As the silent
rays warmed my cheeks, I thought,
"Every day should start out like
this "

Zoey Rawliris
Vail-Deane School

Grade Eight

'•:>™;"

Servltes Commissioner Drew •—"-•••- - • -- ^ *
Altman recently announced (bat
New Jersey will be the first state in
the; nation to authorize a special
project to. pay for home; care ser-

. viceLior'people with acquired im-
mune difficlency syndrome and
AIDS related complex. '

1 . Tie U.S. Department of Health
. ' and Human Services has approved

-New-Jersey's request to use about
$68 million in Medicaid funds over
the next three years to help an

_ _ estimated 2,300 patients with AIDS
and;ARC stay at home instead of
being institutionalized. This will

. ' permit New Jersey to spend up to
' $165 million in Medicaid funds to

- -provide home, hospital arid other

•••;•. •:'.: •/'••'''••' I " - - - 1'W^*-COyNTYLEADERNEWSPAPERS-Thursday,Febroary2«71«r-9

AIDS health care payment
. patients.

The Medicaid waiver will allow
New Jersey to'provide all Medicaid
services plus -case management,
medical sday, 'care,, drug abuse
treatment, private duty • nursing,
personal care and. Intensive foster
care services' for' eligible 'state
residents, including about 100
children. •-'.-. :, .'• ' .

I "AIDS patients often ^ . n d
specialized care but not necessarily
hospital care. In many cases, with

• proper support, this care can be
provided by family members. This
waiver will allow those afflicted with
this deadly disease to remain at
home with'their familisrwhile still

Dentists visit local schools

DanlelBrede
Harding School

Grade 1

LisaMallno
Harding School

Grade I

THEBEACH
I like the sights and the sounds of

the' beach. When you're on the
beach, you can see some surfers in
the tube of a wave. If there are no
surfers, maybe there are boogie-
boarders spraying a fan of salt
water off the top of the waves. If
there isn't anyone in the'water
sufing, boogie boarding, or even
body surfing, there are.. probably
people suntanning themselves on the
torrid, sweltering, blistering sand.
Once the people are done scorching
their bodies^ they run into the water
which encourages the little kids to
move close to the water and build

^sandcastles. When the people come
back out of the water, they trip over
the newly made castle master-
pieces. Then the kids start, yelling
ans screaming at the people who

stepped on their castles Then
everyone leaves, abandoning the
beach tq the sounds of the ocean's
whitecaps spraying in the wind,
while the seagulls squak above all
other sounds.

Alex Weil
Vail-Deane

Grade Seven

Zippity Flash
She glides across the Ice
Faster than lightening itself
A human top she is
But then she stops
She freezes still
Like an ice cube in a drink
The show is over

Jeremy Drake
Vail-Deane
Grade Seven

' the children of Union County during
February, National' Children's
Dental Health Month;—~

, Dentists throughout the county
went to neighborhood .grammar.
schbolS-to_lalk' to students, show
films, and; demonstrate dental,
techniques,' Dentists emphasized
proper oral hygiene^ and a well
balanced diet as the cornerstones of
a gQod.healthy mouth. The work of
these dentists to emphasize these
concepts is critical, for most towns .
in Union-^County-jjtill—do -; not"

.fluoridate their water supply,
thereby increasing these children's
susceptibility to djjcay.. '•'.• •

A county-wide fourth grade poster
contest > is being sponsored . and
coordinated by the dental society,
with "good dental health as the
theme. Every-participating school

. will have two winners selected, to.
receive-special ribbons and gift
certificates. Creativity will.be the
major criteria in judging the win-
ning posters. All winners -will

Liias^-r^ceiv&thirrawards-in^ceTCmonratzrqf,
'"- OiTmonthly meeting of the Union

County Dental Society. • Also one"
grand prizewinner will be selected
to receive a $100 U.S. sayings bond.

The third, activity, scheduled for
February.is a "Smile New Jersey"
contest: This: is open to all in-
dividuals 18 years old or younger,
who will bring in a smiling picture to
their, dentist. Ope boy and one girl
will be selected from the.pictures in
the county to receive four free
tickets, to a : New Jersey Nets
basketball game: April:7iz,._;,The
wfnn"e'rs";:from each1-New Jersey

rjCounty^vill receive awards during a
' special half .time ceremony-held on.

the basketball court in the Brendan
Byrne Arena;
" One individual from, this group
will t>e selected to receive a $500 U.S.
savings bond. , • • :

' Dr. Lee KasWiner, an orthodontist
in Springfield, and Dr. Douglas

jiChester, 3 general practitioner in
Union are co-chairmen for Union
County Denta^ Health Month for'the

- t h i r d y e a r , • '•'•"•• ,•,

Keansaid.
"Besides being • more : com-

passionate, care in the home Is much
less expensive and so makes good
common, sense,"; the' governor ad-
ded.- , •'.•'':.-••''-• '-' -.•:"' • ' • '

According to Altman, "AIDS
paUents, for the most part, are not
now getting the care'and services
they need, and the biggest failing is
in the area of ambulatory, income
and other put-of-hospltal services:

"As a result, many, wind up in the
hospital when they don't need to be
there, or stay longer than is
medically warranted for lack of
services in the *ome or in the
community that Would allow them, to
be discharged," Altman said.

Altman explained that Medicaid
finances the largest share of thrcost
of caring for people with AIDS.
Without the waiver estimated costs

raent, New Jersey will save half that
amount or $12 million.
• In addition, Altman said, ."We are
seelng-the-most innocent members
of our society, children, stricken
with AIDS and AIDS related com-
plex. Tbe time has come to battle

• this problem on a variety of fronts.""
- Intravenous drug abuse is the
primary risk factor for AIDS and
ARC in New Jersey, with 58 percent
of the cases in the state occurring
among drug abusers, their sexual
partners and. their childrenr:The'
state has a large number of children
affected by AIDS or AftC.-wittrSS
cases reported as of Augfet 1986. -

As of January, there were. 1,747.
cases reported in New Jersey by the
State Department of Health, which
ranks New Jersey fifth in the nation
in cases, reported to the federal

' government's Centers for Disease
_ControL-

Services, based on level of disability
due to disease and level of care
needed, as well as financial
resources. ' •

Services, such as private nursing
and personal care, "will be provided

-by—private—agenciesr-and'
organizations, and will be. paid for
by the state-through the Medicaid

. program. The state iserKpuraging
private sector initiatives to establish
a network of.homes care and out-

-patient-hospital-services-for AIDS
' patients

. Case managers will be selected
community agencies, such as home
health, homemakers and drug
treatment centers. .The depart-
ment's Division, of Medical'
Assistance and Health Services will
administer the waiver fundsa__The-
DMAHS will work closely with the

JDepar-troent-of-HealthP-as-weH-as-

, p who
could be'covered under the waiver
would be $189 million: ' . ' .
' ' New Jersey's $68 million proposal
could save the'state and federal
governments about $24 million in
Medicaid funds over the-three-year
period, from March 1.J987 to Feb.
2 8 , 1 9 9 0 . , ' • • • , • • ' _

Since Medicaid is jointly funded
,50/50 by-state and- federal govern-

Human services' divisions of~Public
Welfare and. Youth~and~Family T
SISorvlcps

Free health cheek
Rabway Hospital is offering an

opportunity -for community
members to have their blood
pressure checked at a free
screening today, from 1-3 pirn,
and 6-8 p.m. in the hospital's
conference room.
•""Ataosi-JO percent of'ffieadult-
population has high blood
pressure. Left untreated, it can
lead-to stroke, heart failure, or
kidney disease. High blood
pressure is especially dangerous .
because it has nooutward sighs,"
but it can be controlled through
daily treatment, which includes
sodium reduction, weight loss-
moderate -exercise, and
dedication.

The public is urged Jo take
advantage.of this free screening
at Rahway Hospital. No ap-
pointment ' is necessary. For
more information, - call—the—
"hospital's support services office
at499-6078.
' • '\

New Jersey's Home and Com-,
munity-Based. ,_Wajver will be
available to anyone diagnosed as
having AIDS or AIDS related - , . ,

complex deemed eligible under the—Career workshop for women-planned
waiver provisions. - . . • . . _ • - . . ' • • - . fr. .

Eligibility will be determined.by "Job Search: Discovering Your
the county welfare agency located in Hidden Assets" willmeet' on six"
the applicant's county of residence, • Wednesdays from 7:30to 9:30 p.m.
the Social Security Administration—and provide a step-by-step Isup-

"Histrict offices and the department's portive approach to discovering and
Division of Y6uth_and .Family marketing skills. . ,•-• '

TheResource Center for Women,11 a
'non-profit and non-sectarian'
organization, is located_a( the
Calvary Episcopal Church •in •
Summit. For more informatidn and
to register, calI-273-7253——— .

t> , > i ^ '

PaulJanknnos
Harding School

Grade 1

** UNION COUNTY EMPLOYERS* *
LOOKING FOR >/VQRKERS???

INTERESTED in SAMINCii&JO 50^QF
TRAINING SALARY* OF NEW EMPLOYEES???

our FREE service includes recruitment
and pre-screenlng of applicants. ,

FOR MORE INFORMATION

•minimuw f 5y

SAT
jttstdoesnt

testwelL"
—Ifca common parental
reaction when a child's PSAt
SAT. ACT and Achievement '
test scores are disappomtlngr
However, weVe found that after I
taking our test prep ooursev'"
many students can improve
their scores. Call. Before yoii
sell your child short. ' .

IKAPLANI
STAHUY H. KAPUH rDUUnONU aNTOt UD. |

WESTnEUcltMk«fiw2/4 '
SCOTCH PUim d m k f » 3/1

EggJBeralnfofnurtkHi

>oii:822-0229

ELIZABETH GENERAL
MEDICAL CENTER

If you are a health professional,

you may want to refer a patient to us".
If you are a Smoke Stoppers graduate,
you may want to te l l a fr iend
or relative about u s . ' . . . . „ : . . .... .'"

Union Township
Adult School

ANNOUNCES ITS SPRING SEMESTER PROGRAM
TERM: MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDS,, AH0 THURSDAYS

STARTING MARCH 2N0 -

It's Not Too Late To Register! '
SPECIAL PROGRAMS:

•Mini Courses'Parenting •Computer Programming for Home & Business :
•New Trips •Understanding Human Relations'Income Tax ^ i _ : — - • •' ' -
•S.A.T. Review "Karate •Self-Esteem •G.E.D. •EiS.L

PLUS Courses in t h e fo l lowing areas: •

F O R E I G N L A N G U A G E S - Italian, Spanish, French, Gelnun. . •• -. ' . ' • ' • !••;•••• . ' • '_•

B U S I N E S S ' Accoiiiilingjlockkccping, Stenography I and II, Shorthand Rc-lieshcr, Medical Teiminologypfyping, Computers, Data process-
ing. li|lcivii!winii'SkilirR-PTGT<Hvaii"ced"Conipiiter:""i"-""""' - — : " ' ' •

R E L A X A T I O N - Small PowerBo,itHandling, Slim & Trim, Goll, TennlsrPhyslcal Fitnes.5, Tal Chi; Aerobics 'N' RhythTi, EncrciSê Oance, ~~
' '-;.' . S t r e n g t h T f n i m n g , „ • . _ _ -. ' • . ••.'* • " ' . -

D A N C I N G - > 1 a l ' ' Social. Mid-Eastern, folk, Modern Jazz, Ballet.

' C R E A T I V E A R T S - Caihsraphy, Caning and Rtishiiie.-Skctchin
-i'£.'.'.• ! ' • -

. H O M E M A K I N G - Sewing, Tailoring, Home, Maintenance, Cooiting.• Microwave.- Upholstery, Croissants, Pizza Making. Chinese Cooking,

G E N E R A L S T U D I E S - •Second Language, Reading Implement, C.P.R./Basic Skills lor the .Deal.

V O C A T I O N A L T R A I N I N G - . Black Seal License Preparation; Auto'Mechanics, General Woodmaking, Word.'Processing, RPjG...
•',-,. Teller Training and much, much more. • . . • . . ... ~-

Adult High School Diploma-Classes Begin March 10. Call Tues. or Thurs Eve.

With its i
HBALTHWISI
Affiliate Offers

If you are a smoker, ' ,"
maybe the time has come when_you-
want to stop And stay stopped

Bt»llV«JSJSrMrt0» «E£KDAVS8:30A«r1.330F.M "

CdTAlOO UPON H1QUEST (8 30 /Vj« i 30 P M j
HORTH THIRD ST««T, m m , KJL $ H ^ H

All Union Residents itmk tMtit nml - '

Dlonne Frank
Harding School

Laura Aleu
—Sandmeler School

Graded _ -

I AM
I am a cool guy that likes rap
I wonder if I'll ever drive a Lam
borghint
I hear feet behind me,
I see the bogey man. —
I want a Lamborghini
I am a cool guy that likes rap

I am pretend to drive my Lam
borghini

J feel my foptron the gasoedal of my
Lamborghini ' H

I touch the milky way
I worry about nuclear weapons

-Fcry for starving people
I am a cool guy that likes rap _

-I—understand—the—distributi'
property of multiplication over
addition
I say that all South Africans are
created equal,
I dream of washing my Lam-
borghini
I try to pass American Government
class
I hope for world peace

Tjuythat likes rap
Franklin Miller

Cramped and bent ,
As an old man
Ready to take his last vow
But then in a burst of energy
The flower seems rejuvenated
And raises its cheerful head

—In praise qf its master-
Jeremy Drake

Vail Deane
GradeSeven

1 _

Vall-Deahe
Grade Nine

Hardlng School
Grade 1

Brendan tether''
V«ll-D«»ne

Gr«de»

AnnThtlody .
rV«U-peane~'

i: '̂ Grades';'; \~:.

This pa%e of school news
is sponsored by

AT&T
Th$ right choice.

H I

No matter how many times you have tried to
stop smoking before, this will be1 your last

^:=!»rBccauseF-our1- 5-day—group—program-
—neulraluej-your-desire-for-iobacco ea<lly-

and painlessly That's why The American
" Medical Association, Blue Cross/Blue

Shield and blher leading health care
organizations have selected the Smoke. Stop
pers program for their employees We don't

~ use scare tactics or filters and devices to get -
you to slop smoking Nor do you have to
worry about weight gain or tension

Five Days lo Freedom
At the completion of the-Smo*e-Stoppers
program, you will find that you are once
again your own person You will be com-

f h d

j Free Explanatory Session

Townley Presbyterian Church
7:3ffp.m.

For infbrmation and registration

CALL 272-6605
558-8087

CORPORATE INQUIRES
WELCOME

it lakes is five days seven informative
hours and the firft sessiop is free _

THE PROVEN WAY TO STOP SMQKINQ _

Now...
The Care You Need
—~—Is Closer——
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation
opens Outpatient Center in Union

As one of the leading providers of physical rehabilitation
services, Kessler Institute isTpleased to announce the
opening of its newest facility — The OutpatienTCenter
at Union. —

Located at 2624 Morris Avenue, the Outpatient Center'
offers comprehensive rehabilitation services to individuals
recovering from: strokerback painramputations," sports

• injuries, handinjuries, speeeff andliearing disorders, as
well as oth6r physically limiting conditions.. Now, Kessler
is easily accessible to those who need us — when they
need us.

The Kessler tradition of excellence and personalized
care continues...

INSTITUTE FOR REHABILITATION, INC.
Outpatient Center at Union 2624Morns Avenue, Union, N. J. 07083

201/851-0800
Facilities also located in West Orange, East Orange and Saddle Brook.

t -
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]ergy Qfjjniqnj& I
"fat Clergy Association of Union

Township ejected-a-new slate of
officers at its regular February
meeting. Hie Rev. Jack Bohlka,
pastor of TownJey, Presbyterian
Church, is, toe new president, the
Rev. James 0. Bruckart, pastor of
Battle H1U Moravian Church, is the
new vice-president, and the Rev.
Paul A. Burrows, vicar.of St.:Luke

. _•-.. and All Saints Episcopal Church, is
secretary-treasurer.

Born in Michigan, Bohlka grew up
„ ln-Cali{oxnia_and was graduated

from Azusa-Paciflc-University. He
received the master of divinity"

• degree from Princeton Theological
Seminary and served as pastor of a

~r—cbnrdriirSaiHjuoitr'N.V.TTfor six
years before coming to Union in

" rJulyT1985. '..:•.
-•~—Bruckart: has served~the~Battle"

Hill church since May, 1981. Born in, -
l h t E h d d

Lutheran
treasurer.

Church, secretary-

^ 4 T r E a ^ = w a s g r a ^
from Moravian • College and
Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa. He has
served as pastor of churches in
Reading, Allentown and Bethlehem,
Pa., and in Riverside. Bruckart is a
member of the board of directors of •
the New Jersey Council of Churqhes .

——and -has served—oh-district ahd~
. provincial ..Boards, of .Christian
. education for his denomination. His

son, Richard, is pastor •' of a
Moravian church near Nazareth,
P a . • ' . • ' • . • ' -

Ordained In the Church of England
... in .1979,'. Burrows was graduatecl__

from Nottingham University and the
. Anglican Seminary at OxfordrHe

came to-the United States in 1985 and
sterved as Interim vlrar at St. \fi\Ve.
and. All Saints before becoming

' Vicar in August of that year, Father '
Burrows also ..is.'^studying, for a .[.
master of sacred theology degree in
esthetical theology, at the General

• Theological Seminary in New York.
Outgoing officers of the Union

Township Clergy Association are the
• Rev, Glenn A. Englehardt, pastor of

Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Church, president; the Rev, Nancy ^

""E. "Forsberg, pastor of First
Congregational Church, vice-
president, arid.the Rev. Milan-A.
Ontko, pastor of Holy Trinity

THE "LIVING ROOM", which
jyill meet tonight at 8 and^ every,
rburth Thursday of the month* in the
parlor of the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union,
"literally is to give living room to
the generations and make life better
for the aged and the aging. That

' eventually, includes us all;**' says
Nancy Segale. The group meets to
discuss "the agonies of watching
parents grow old, dependentTill and
ri'eedy.'The living room "implies
the urgent need for space to breathe;

• yet- the closeness to touch arid
connect."- -—-•---—'-—--•
• It began "as a "concern of̂  the
church and as an elder of the church,
Margaret McKenzie volunteered to
start a group to help caregivers of

-rthe^elderly-support-one-anotherr
share concerns and. anxieties, and

-discover that one is not alone in
this." When Mrs. McKenzie found
herself facing the "desperate need
of her own mother and also facing
the guilt, anxiety, unanswered

1 there.''':Additional information can
be obtained by calling the church at
688-3164.

THE WOMEN'S LEAGUE Of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
meet Monday at 8:15 j^m. in the_

• social hall of the temple. Following
the business portion of the meeting
conducted by^ Women's' "League
president,' Eleanor. Kuperstein, a

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL,
United Methodist Church, «,Chureh,

. Mall, wiUc«jerve Ash Wednesday:
with an 8 p.m, service in the chapel. •'.

-TtjeRev. J. Paul Griffith, pastor will
preach- On Sunday, the adult Bible ;

IdassJhat meets in thechapelat9:i5 '
a.m: will begina study of the Psalms ;
that'will continue throughout Lent
arid beyond, i t was announced. The
study^boofc-"Qut of: fJw Depths.'1

program will be presented. Nancy ; was written-bvTBtfiiard-Ahd"enion.
Posnoc£ education vice president, - former professor of Old Testament
will introduce Barbara Fried, a. at Drew University, Madison.'
trustee or Women's League. Mrs. T H E G BACE. LUTHERAN
Fried will show and-speak about church, 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
&welCQmln&newone&

STAFF-ANN MARIE, CINDY,CAROL,
JOYCE, ROijN, SIM*

stom^rs;

i a i N , WOOD AWel • LINDEN:

-COUNTYLEADER NEWSP Thursday, February^, 1987 — 11

Religions^ tGER FACILITIES
some of the "Dolls for Democracy,'"
an interfaith and brotherhood
demonstration developed by B'nai

- B'rith Women. Refreshments-will be
served, arranged for by Helen Rich,

, hospitality chairman.—t-i-—

"IN COMMEMORATION'of the 40
. . days Jesus Christ spent in the

questions and emotlona!.upjieayalori_wiiderness at, the beginnings his
aJ7iew,T state of "life both for" her ministry , ;'the Community
mother and herself," she attended a Presbyterian. Church, Deer Path
mutual support group in Summit, " ""
and out of that experience
recognized the . value of such a
group. It was reported that there are

.no officers, no dues and not format.
"Although the group sometimes has

and Meeting House Lane, Moun-
tainside, will be holding special
Lenten services and Bible studies,
The Lenten celebration will begin
this week: with an Ash Wednesday.
worship service at 8 p.m. A Bible

will observe Ash Wednesday and the
^beginningof Lent with a Communion
. worship service thls";Wednesday~at-
',' 7:30 p.m. "Each worshipper will'

. receive a nail which they, will be
' asked to carry with them throughout
' t h e Lenten season. The nail will, be

the focal pointy of each midweek
' Lenten worship service, culminating.
_with a special service, on .-Good -

Friday, Carrying the-, nail
throughout Lent will be a constant *

. reminder to the worshippers of what
.Lent is all about.'' Preceding the
Ash Wednesday service there will be:
a pizza. suppeK Following the ser-

• vice, the Ladies Guild will serve hot
cross buns and coffee. -Grace;

We're Sol ./us!
\\V Sow C

lusic

iisical career'• '^i ' . . . .
\ i n t h e s a m e plaCe^ '•• \'t

SALE

a prbfessibnarcome in"to_spcak;it—study "will- berheld-each-Sunday---Lutheran-ehurch has extended an

EXPANSIfc]?;
NOW GOIN(T|

FREE LESSONS .,
P I A N O S : Imu'J.K.T.mvd ..

UNION MARKET PI
2 4 4 T S p r i n ^ l i f l i l A w . « I ' n i n n i, .„ .

o i i l l . u i v k J . i s s i - t ^ - ^ v V 1 ' • I i i - S i m (

h every keyboard •

usually just has a'sharing of con-
cerns, problems and feelings."

Issues range from finding com-
petent companions for the frail and
elderly'to "gently advising an aging
relative that her clotes are shabby."
Discussion have covered the quality
of life for American's aged "arid"
understanding that the' anti-social
behavior of the elderly stems from a
deep sense of frustration resulting in
anger over the greatest loss of all —
independence." The mood at-
^ U i g R l

evening at 8 o'clock from March 8
through April 12.'The Bible study

Vlwiil focus on the "Gospel of John."
1 'The Holy Week observances will
include a service of Holy Com-,
munion on Maundy Thursday, April

invitation to the community to join it
on Ash .Wednesday and each Wed-;
nesday during Lent at 7:30 p.m;-: lil.ll.ii.UIUI

at back wall)'

HOURS
• Frl-Satllr9

(CtatinaedfraqpagelO) -
•~ :wffl;te assisted by ;Carol Sripszky,

Eileen Nairn, Arlene Slobeckeski
, VandJM^eLamberti;

UNION EPISCOPALIANS will use
. :vtte«ppqirtunity to reflect to Lent"

Wparttfa,"YearofBenewal"inSt.
—Luke and All Saints' Church, Union,

. od1 Wednesday. The, members of the
congregation "will commit, them:
selvesjo reflection and prayer on
Itie ways in which the church can be
of service' to the community and how

.the.-.GospeL, message can be
. proclaimed afresh from an
-:- •• Episcopal point of view. "The vicar,

JfitfRev.PitiiBurrows, says, *'We
flre all excited about the way in

j..^j>b^m'siiiritcalling us to share
the~many resources that we have.

'•... Hie: hospitality..network that we
luive joined is_Just

by contacting the temple office-at— you can eat" Reservations can be
379-53OT.-'- ••,' '.'." ; i .. made by calling the church office at

.y'LJvi •'.';•';»'-.".'' '',:;. ... .376-0688. The eventis a project of the
—TOE HOLYNAME Society of Holy parish young people assisted by
Spirit Church, Union, will hold its adult coordinators Alex Cole, Jane
24th annual Communion.Breakfast—HRossiter and Judy Spressert, all of -
March 8 at a Mass at 8 a.m. followed . e^-i-on-M «^H «««».. c- « \
by breakfast at 9 a.m. in the Parish ^ f i e M . and Nancy. Sieffert.
Hall. The guest speaker will be the
Rev. William M. Crum. -Sport
celebrities are AlLoBalbo, assistant ,.
coach of'St John's University and__the.young people assistingwill be
lecturer on basketball strategy. Jim Alder, Jill and Mark Sieffert
Dave D'Addio, professional football —-•'• . - - • - .
player, also will be present. No

. tickets sold on the day., of the

tomley is general chairman' Among

breakfast, it was announced.

and Gwen and,Gordon Thompson,
all of Mountainside, and Sara and
Keith Babiari, Brian Cole, Vvette
Lenhart, Laura and' S.uzanne

DR. ALEX GOLDFARB, a former
Soviet Jewish "refusenik, will
keynote "Odyssey to Freedom," a
program sponsored by-the Soviet
Jewry Action' Committee' of the

-Jewish:Federation of. Central New
. Jersey's Jewish : Community
IBel3l(oos.Council March 8 at 7:30

p.m., at the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey, 1391
Martine Ave., Scotch-Plains. The

-program-is open to the"community
at no cost.. Further information can
be obtained'by contacting Tpya
Shull.JCRG director at 351̂ 5060. '"-•"

ELAINE BUECHLER, chairman
of the Youth-to-Israel Scholarship
committee of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey, his an-,

-nounced- the-extension "of the"
scholarship application deadline, to,
March—13.—HIgh-sehool—;

THE ST. PAUL,, the Apostle
Church Rosary Society^ Irvington,

16, at 8 p.m., a Good Friday worship -which has communicants from
service, April 17 at 8 p.m., and a Union, will sponsor its third annual

- - '•' -- Mardi Gras dance Saturday at 8

pectedly lightr-ThereHs~laughter,
good-natured teasing and always the
wondrous relief of knowing that that
someone .else can say, 'I've been

service of celebration at 10:30 a.m.
on Easter Sunday," April 19. The Rev.
Christopher R. Belden, pastor, will
lead the worship services and.Bible'
Studies: James Little,, the church's

-choir—director—and-organistj-.will-
provide special music for the.ser-
vices. The public is invited. Worship
services-are ai 10:30 a.m^each'
Sunday. Child care is available. . '

p.m. In the parish Callahan Hall.
Costumes are optional. Prizes will"
be awarded. Festivities will include
a Mardi Gras parade with last

Jyear's king and.queeri.crownirig.the-.
new royalty for 1987. Reservations
can be made by calling the rectory
at 375-8568. Chairman Vicki Shear

* • .(Continued on page 11)

2iLJf-yoti!re;concernedaLT6ut-youf-IRA arid how It might be affected—
-by-t^x reform there'.s Qrieimportani thing: to_remember; an IRA
Js stTIlTtJi«|^^$t '̂sLffei9i;^.aydlp'pja"ri"-for^t|rerTient-securityr1h==

" fact7the-ehangesln the riewjtax law do not take effect until the
1987-tax year, and your 1986 IRA cdntributionvretains total taxv:
deductibillty. Up to April<i5th, anyone with earned income can •'•-
still open an IRA and,gain high, guaranteed rates of return plus
full tax deferral of all. interest earrted, while enjoying full deduc-

i b i l i t y of. your contribution. ; °~~ '
'"For 1967 IRA's/eventhougmrTe-ta^d

—contributions may change, you'll still enjoy total tax: deferral of
all Interest earned. IRA's are still great tax shelters!"

—All Colonial CD's are available for your IRA Investment, with a
minimum deposit as lowwWW-~~''~~"--~~^~r~-~~~-~~—^

."'•••-. Visit us or call ouftbll-free number"
to bperryour retirement account byphone."

1-800-245-2313
, We'll set you straight about your IRA. " ,

' . IRA wlihdrawals;fnay baflln as early u age 59M Panalty (or early withdrawal
OPEN YOUR 1086 IRA BEFORE THE APRIL 15 DEADLINE

TO RETAIN TOTAL TAX DEDUCIBILITY.

AND LOAMASSOCIATJQN
Savings

— ROSELLE PARK OFFICE:-1-W. Westfleld AVei.Rosfelle Park •(201)245-2313
UNION OFFICE:Qalloplnd:H|ll.Mallr-5.PolntBJ» (201)964-7277 , , , ' - . . ! .
ELIZABETH OFFICE: 5S Broad.Street, Elizabeth • (201) 3 6 1 - 0 6 0 0 ' - ^ — - ^ - - -
COLONIA OFFICE: 526 Inman Ave.. Colohla «<201V 674-0118^,. : . . • / ' ; \.
MwnbtrPailC

•••'.."" TEMPLE SHA'AREY: SHALOM,.
' Springfield, will have as its Scholar

• In Residence, Leonard Fein, on
' March 6,7 and 8. Fein was the first

-.-Scholar In Residence, of Temple
fSha'arey Shalonf in 1978 and" has

« been requested; to return jjp
celebrate the loth anniversary of the

_.. scholar program. • ,;, .
\ Fein is a scholar and writer whose
essays on every aspect of the Jewish
agenda' appear regularly: - in

' "Moment" magazine, which he .
•foundedin'1974 and which he serves
as editor-in-chief as well as

ir. His prize-winning essays
„on the Middle' East'have been
published in "Moment.!' In 'his
academies career as a political
scientist, Fein was on the faculty of'
M.l'.Ti,,- where\he also served as
deputy directorXof the M.I.T-
Haryard Joint Center for Urban'
Studies. [ Recently, hV. was the
Klutznlck professor af Con-

' temporary Jewish studies at,
Brandeis University. He, isNhe

i'authbr^of—four—hotoks,—includlng -̂
"Israel: Politics and People," which'..

"was required text in Israeli
universities for more than 10 years.

'.•'•'' The program's co-chairmen are
Naomi .Yablonsky, Myrna

_Wasserman_and— Karens- Schutz,-
' Further information can be obtained

"Getting-It-Together*' program With
revival services nightly at 7:30 from
Sunday to March 6. Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, pastor, will,be the revival
speaker: His lectures will be "How _
to Become A Christian," Sunday;
"How "to Approach God in Prayer," •
Monday; "How to Deal With
TempiaUon," Tuesday;': "How to •
Deal With persistent Sin,'! Wed-
nesday; "How to Forgive Those Who

'Have Hurt You," . March 5; and
"How to Be Filled With the Holy

. Spirit,̂ _March6.....-_-:•-'.-'•'-.-

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, will ..meet Monday in
the church auditorium followed the 8
p.m. Mass", the recitation of the'
Rosary will precede the Mass; The''

, program will be "Spring Flower"
arrangements provided by the

"Westfleld: Florist Women of thej
parish are Jnyited-to attend,
Refreshments will be served,
following the meeting. ' ' (

_j_'STi-STEPHEN'S'-GHUBeH;-'u9-
vMain St., Millburn, will hold-its:
^annual Shrove Tuesday pancake
supper this Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the^parish house undercroft. The
menu will include sausages, ap-

.. plesauce, beverages, melted .butter, -
maple syrup^nd "all the pancakes

THE ROSARY CON-
FRATERNITY of St. Joseph the,
Carpenter , Church, Roselle, will.,
sponsor an Irish Feast on March 9 in
the eafeteriajfrom 7 p.m. A full

' corned besf and cabbage dinner will
beTeryed. There also will be en-
tertainment, and prizes will be

' distributed. Rosarians and friends
cart get tickets from Mary Ortuso,
chairman, Lor'etta De Panicis, vice'
president, or Helen Gordon, ticket
chairman. It Was announced that'
Rosarians are reviving an old
practice by attending a 9 a.m. Mass
on the First Sunday of each month
and* receiving Holy Eucharist in a
group. • . '

THE CATHOLIC WomanVCIub of
Elizabeth will Jhold its annual, lun-.
cheon and fashion Show on March 14
at noon at the: Coachman Inn, •
Crahford.... Fashions . will be
presented by Stan Sommer of
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. The
proceeds will be dqnated_tpithe_

—'Center FdrHope;""the Hospice that
—provides help to the terminally ill
-andtheir'famillesrReservationscan

be made by contacting Mrs. Fred J.'
Dittemer, 350 Elmora Avenue, Apt.
IF, Elizabeth, 07208,' or by calling

-353-1532rNo tickets will be soldat the •
door, it was announced. •;

j»rea_and_planning to^attend ap-"
proved summer programs in Israel .
are requested to contact their local
synagogue or__Lauren Goldstrom
Morris, -Jewish Federationl_:of
Central New Jersey,. Green Lane,
Union, N.J. 07083L351-5p60 for-an_
application/ ": ' ,

EXHIBITORS AREfSOUGilT by
the Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, for a craft show
and boutitjue"March 29 from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. It was announced^that -
artisans and merchandisers
representing goods such as jewelry;
stationery, accessories, knitted and
crocheted items, pottery, ceramics,
cosmetics, personalized gift items
are wanted. Space is available on a
first come, .first served basis, it was
announced; For applications or
'further information, one can call
376-2739, 379-3350 or the temple of-
fice, 379-5387.

THE UNITED METHODIST,
Women of the United Methodist
Church in Union, Berwyn Street at,
Overlook Terrace, have announced

.plans_for_an.annual-fish and chips'~':
supper March 12 from 5 to-7 p.m. in
the church buljdingi_ReseEvnlinnf!
are necessary and no tickets will be
sold at the door, it was announced.
'Further... information regarding,
tickets can be obtained- by calling
the^hurch~offlce^ri~Tuesdays~~o"r~
Thursdays from lo.a.m. (o2prm.

HONORED AT PROGRAM— Dagmar Boerner. of-Unjon
discuss Young Women's.program of Short Hills Ward with
her father, Reinhart Boerner, adult leader. She W&s honored
jat a 'New;Beginnings' program last Sunday at the ChurcKof
Jesus Christ of. Latter-pay Saints. .-' :• Y.7

EVAN6ELCHURGH
ASSEMBLIES OFGOCT—-7.

1251 Terrlll Road—
Scotctipjains'.: .

MARCH 1

FAMILY WORSHIP

_•' SERVICE

COME JOIN USl

: ' '

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE"

;i3*4-Vlctor Avenue/ Union 6BT
_93.4!liS«i!yJc«^Mfiuxij_Sj«i«t»y_lirr

a.m. Worship Service,—Junior
Church; Sunday Evt. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Eduction for all nges.
Second Sunday ol each month
codec' a donut (ellowshjp •Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tuei, * Frl.: 7

rjrmrHormrBiBirstudorweaHeT—
day i_J 13p-p.rn!rPra!*e_$ j^rjyer,;^

"Priday:r7 p.m. Youth Group a l l -
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month-7:30 p.m., Wom»n^j,MI$—
jionary Prayer FellowshipfTe—
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p;m. Family-Mission. Rev. "
Henry Cierwinskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
>53 West Chestnut Street, Union,
? ^ " 3 3 (Church), 487-6192 (Par-
sonage) Sunday Sunday School
»:30».m., Worship Service 10:45
i m , Evening Service 7 00 p m
Tuesday Prayer and Bible Study

—7» J0-Frldar~Youth-Nlght-710—
p m Rev Paul A Tye, PastorPaul;

BAPTISTx

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

~3»15 Morris Ave, union, 487-9440
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgtey Sun- x
day 9 4S a m Bible School for_>
children, youth and adults Vl
a m Worship Service, Chlldri n's
C h h Nursery 6 p m Gbipul
a m Worship Sevice, C
Church, Nursery 6 p.m Gbipul

-Hour Monday i 10 a m Men's
Prayer Tuesday (2nd & 4th)
7 30 p m Home Bible Study,
Wednesday 7,30 p m —Prayer
Meeting Friday 7 p m Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade & Bat
talion Saturday 7 30 a m Men's
Bible Study (2nd & 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p m Jr & Sr,
High Youth Group (Ladies' Ex-
ercise Class: 'Monday 8.

—Thursday 7 p,m>) Transportation
—provided If needed. — —

THE FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH

Cqlphlar Avenue and Thorfcau
TeTracM'"10"- Church :4tMt75i
$ t w t y / i * « « » . i D r . Robert A . "
Raimussen, Minister. • Sunday:'
»4«A.M.Junday School for alt
a»»i; Morning Worship with
nurkery facilities through
Primary aga; 3 :« P . M . Junior $,,
Sfnlpr Hlsh Youth Meating; TiM

:P.M^-|venlng Praise Service;
Wednesdayi:10:00 A.M. Ladles
Blbla Class; t:») P.M. Pioneer
Clul(Tor elflldren g r t d W H , 7! JO
P.M.BIW* Study and prayer-
•" " i» l i « P.M. Choir rehear-

" 1 7 i M A.M. Men's.
P.M. Blbl*
MMtlM; ii40
sal. Saturday
^lirtrCliurtu^lirtrCliurtucmt
ttw month); Man's P»llowihlp
BrMkfait (third of me month). <
Womait'i Missionary Circles
moatm,onthlyr

|—-_EV*NGEt BAMISLCMUIICH -~—
243 Shunpike Road, Springfield/

.379-4351. Wednesday: 7U5_p.m_
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; 6

^.p.rn, 'Evening Service, 'Friday:
•7: IS p.m. Pioneer' G i r l s , ,

A_Slockade,;_vMo—p,m^—Voulh-
Groop- Rev, JosephJwanskjiJjv^

niterim-ifiailorr 7" ~^ ~ZZ-

CHARISMATIC
GRACE t PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Rarltdn Road, Cranford, 276-
8740 Rev Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays, lo a.m, Praise & <
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry, .7:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vicer-Tuosday-!--7^00-p,mT-prayer-
(Meeting. Wednesdays: 7:30 p.m.
'Home' Fellowships, Thursdays
9! 30- a.mr Home -Fellowships.

"Every secondhand fourth Friday
of each, month-!s-ther-Jr,T8 Sr.
High Youth Group at 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRSTCHURCHOFCHWST-'——

941 Caldwell Avenue', Union, 964-
3454t_Chur.Cb_C»lendar: Sunday.
Service I I a.m., Wednesday Ser-
vice 8:15 a.m, Sunday School )l
a m ' ' • ; • • • ' • • • ; ' ; • . ; • . - . : • • . • • • • : J ; - . ' \

IN THE CHUBCH
' OF YOUR '
'• CHOICE '

FIUST CONGREGATIONAL
,; OflJISTWHXHUHCM /

1540 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton/Rev. "'•
Joh P. Herrick, Minister 373-6883.

!j^37a-JS?3_SundayjiSi0p:a:m..Cholr-^-
—Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m. Conflrma-

fi0fl/..10:00_a.m. -Worship and--.
Church SchoolrMonday9:CIJa.m/

•Food Pantry, 7:00p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587,601 and 613. Tuesday
Noon Beginnings Group A.A,,
1:30—p.m. -Senior Outreach.
Wednesdays 4:00 p.m. Youth
Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
216, 7:00 p.m/Boy Scout Troop
2l«,'Thursday, 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry; Friday. 3:30; p.irt.
Brownie Troop 589. v . : • ' - • • ,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE* ALL SAINTS ;

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M l LCh««tnul Street, Union,-*!*—
7»1. Sunday Worship Services
art iMld at | a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery 'at •

_ | j « - a . m Morning Prayar dally
* U »,»»>, Evening Prayer daily at •
S p,m The Holy Ijucharlst Mon-
day at 7iM p.m., Wednesday at 10
j L j y J u F r l a a y at T a.m. v
Paul Burrows. Ash Wtdnnany -
Holy Bueharlst7am, 10am and
7H0 pm (sung) all with Imposi-
tion of Aslws. .

EPISCOPAL
STRIKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East FouVth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245^0jlS7H'OlVr!Eufcrfarist
7:3Q a.m. Hbly Eurcharist or

-Morning PrayeKl0:00 a.m. Sun-
day School »nd Nursery 16 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
tor. •—-• • • ; . • -

^ i m N l T Y EPISCOMt CHURCH
36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,

-New Jersey-07lll.:,'372-«095; Trie"
Ray. Monroe Freeman, Rector,.'
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m- Holy
Communion, 10:00 a.m.' Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. Holy'Com-.
munion. T ranspor ta t ion
tyallablelorallserviees^ •

LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1359 Morris Ave., Union/ N.J. 686-
0188. Rev. Glenn A. Englehardt.
Worship ServlceJO:30_A.M.^Sun-;

y c M r g n T
. 10:30 A.M. ages4-S. Nursery dur-
'Ing- worship service available..
Holy Communion 1st '.Sunday.,
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday 7:30 P.M., love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noonj Faith
Circle LCW 2nd Tyesdiy 7:30

: P.M. -Seitlo.r^-: GKp;up\'i.3roT.
Thursday 12:00 Noon.

134 Prospect,Avenue, Irvington,
W.J.v 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D. Pastor 375-6049.,Wor-
;hln «nruIrm a-in and 10:30 a.m.,
.Chur6h_schofllP.9-:i5-a,m.,_Cholr I
Practice 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts,
Mondays 7 p .m. . Senior
Fellowship!st Wednesdays and

T3rd Thursday, l pM. Second
^Tuesdays Church Council 8 p.m.,

-rAA-StepSr-FFldays 8-p.m./ AA, :•
Saturdays a p.m.,, A.A.R.P. I r v
l t C h t 2 9 1 9 J hg
Tuesdays

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.Chestnut Street, Rosene^Park, 245-
2237. Sunday Services are_at_9:30
and 11:00 a.m.: There will-be a
'between services-coffee- hour at
10:30'a.m.Ele»s»-come to Reeves
Hall and join us) Child-cafe Is
available at both servlces'and Sun-
day School is at 10:45a.m.

BETHELAFItlCJui METHODIST. /
EPISCOPW. CHURCH V i

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall/
N.J.,070M,»*4O2l2. Sunday
ChurchSchool^iaO^^y
Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting i Bible Study.
7:30 p.m. Rev. Gladwlp A.
FublerPaitor.:::•;.:...;..." •; ,:•,•-:..

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

_ UNITED METHODIST_CHURCH __

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J.
Paul Griffith, Pastor. Church
School 9: IS a.mr, Adult Bible Class
9:15 a.m., Morning Worship Ser-
vice with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE-
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

";36XEv6rgreen Avenue, Spr
ingllbld, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Millets Sunday: Sunday School
for all agVygroupS) 9:30; Morning
Worship \ a n d children's

-Ministries (lit,and 3rd Sundays
of morrt^/ctiildretrs_cholr;xehpar'__
sal; —2ha^-SundaVc-of- -monthT-1—i-|
children's missions program; 4th
Sunday of month, children's ser-
mon) 10:45. Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, -6:00.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7:00.' '

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
-East Broad St. at Springfield
"AVe,',: : Westfleld. 233-4946r.

Ministers Jerry L. Daniel aXd'C.
Artie Shaflerr Sunday service.
9:30a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.

-Worship, 6100 :,p.m: Worship,
Wednesday, 7:30 'p.m. ' Bible
S t u d y / , • • : • • • • ' • • ' • " ••' . . • . • • • : •

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEl
. Corner of Newark Ave. It So. 23rd

~rT5fTTKiniIvior<fir274-89H. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; . Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study'
7;30 p.m. For further information
on Classes' amrcTufcs-please call

..,Richard.Ar.thur.at.27fcB9.1Lor.241i-
0484r":—•'-.;-.'-;-•-•-•---• -. - . - -T - .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1 (80 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
332-3456/Pastor: R«v. Matthew
E. Garlppa. Sunday: 9:45 AM
Sunday School for All Ages, Adult
Electlves this quarter are:
Romans (Ladles Class) 1
Thesialonians, How to Study the

"Bible; and new Members' class
11:00 AM Morning Worship ser-
vice Message'by Rev, Matthew
E. Girippa: 6:00 PM-Evanlng
Service •rWors|ilp~««a-pnniBw^
7:UPM High School Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:00 PM Bible

' Study, -Boy's -Brigade -and
"Pioneer OlrlrProgramr7:SO-pM"~j
'-Prayer, Choir rehearsal. Friday: ~
'9:30 AM Ladles Bible study at
Chapel. 7:30 PM 2nd'and 4th
Prlday*^o«-TOonth couplas Blble^
Study.' 8:00-.PM Collent and

•Cire«r Bible Study. Ladies Mis-
sionary. Fellowship meets the 2nd
Tue«lay olavery month. .

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF LIFE - -
World Outreach Center

Pastors .. Efrain. a Phyllis
Valetine. Sunday Service 9:30~

.'a.m,, meeting at Connecticut
Farms School Auditorium
Chestnut St. 8. Stuyvesant

dyM.C(Jb»n lon^sday7 !< l0
p.m, Hom.0 Fellowship Groups.
Call church office for more Intor^
mation. 687-4447. ' .' ' • • ' • •

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS ; :
COMING ASSOCIATION "

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-8500. Sun-

|-7-daV^ScffiSoT~yF30 a.m.,. SunBay
' Worship n a.m." and 7:30 p.m.,
. Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolntlng Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m.- Evangelistic
Service-24 hour prayer line 375-
0777.' Christian Day School, 4 year
old, K-8th Grade, for information
call.678-2556, . .

PltESBYTERlAN-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAfU
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer. Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490. Rev.
Christopher- R. 'Beldon. Sunday
Worship and Sunday School, 10:30
a.m.' Nursery. Care During ser^
.vices. Youth Fellowship Sunday,.
7:30^jp.'m.." Chpir,r.,_Rehearsal •
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Holy Commu-
nion the first Sunday of each mon-
th.. • . " . . . • ' •• • .".:' ."' ••• .,':

—TOWNLEY-PRESBYTERIAN-—
"CHURCH-

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 686-1028. Worship
and church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery care During

-all-ServicesT^Holy-TCommUnTon~
the First .Sunday of Each Month.
VisitorsWelcome I.'The Rev.Jack"
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and church Mall,
Springfield,,.. 379 -4320.— church
School Classes for all ages,>9:00
a.m. Morning -Worship Service-
10: IS a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,

PRESBYTERIAN
OF "jtHE F.C.A.-

rFELLpmH]feCHAPEL CHURCH , ,
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0)47, Ed Brown P»stor, Wonhip
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
A.m., vyedrttufjjy night frlbt*

y M3.0-8:30 p,^_Jr-0U!h
Ministry 4 Women's Fellowship,

-Jrue to the bible Reformed Filth
Great Commission.

'>«EFOItMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

— - — O F L I N D E N --'---... . . • . < . . .
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School.
10 a.m., 'unlor Choir II a,m'.''
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-

,ud ^f^iyiHii^a^orQiner-nooaTU^pTmTr
"Wednesday: Women's Guild l i

noon. -Thursday:- r ' "
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

: ; v ; TRUE JESUS CHURCH ' ' ;
339 Elmora Avenue, EliiabethV
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday*
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00

i nTOO7 p O
to3 p.m. ShVh-Kuang Yang. p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

!>T. I EOS CHURCH

OJMVrtiffAV'er, IrvlngtonrN.J.
,372-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
'Pastor, Schedule of Masses:

Saturday Eve. 5:30p,m, Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m.,.11:30 a.m.
and 12:45. p. rn. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a,ro., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 aim',, 12:00 noon,
Hblydays: Eve. >!30 p.m., Ho|y-

jiay: 7oo a 9 0 0
y !30 p.m., |y

jiay: 7:oo a,m.,-9:00 a.m., 12:00
riboh; Miraculous Medal Noveria:
Mondays, following the 12:00'

;ndpn« Mass and "at;"7i 15 p;m.~
Sacramept of Penance: Satur-
day; 1:00 to 2:00 p,m. and follow-.
Ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass. ! :

— STTPUDCTHE i l l W h S "
___ ROMAN tATHOLICCHURcfr̂ x-;
205 Nesblt Terrace, Vrylngton;-
375>«56I.-Rev, William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses.

—Sa tucday-EvorSTSO-pTrn^SuTicJay
7:30, 9:00. 10:30, 12"' noon.
Weekdays Mon.iFrl. 7:00 and
8:00 a.m,, Saturdays 8:00 and
9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00a.m. 5:30
p.m. a 7:00 p.m., Rite oLte.conr,
clliatlon, Saturday 5:00-to-:,u 30-
p.m., Noyena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

, at 7:30 p.m. In Church. .

A National Historic Landmark, 212
Huntcrdon.S!., Newark, 824-U52.
Rev. John P. Nlckas, Pastor. Ms.
Annm Hooper. P»qPr»l Mlnl.tar
Ate. Monsc Velazquei, Pastoral
Minister.. Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m.; Mass-English,: 11:15 a.m.,'
Mass-Spaniih,Bible School every
Saturday, 10:00-11 :ooa.m.

T



12 — V*maiy.,Ftbni»rY2t,im —
to~Springfjeld.15 years ago. She bad

.been a meinberqf/the. board s

Theresa's Cfiurch in Iindeo.,-. J—. - to Fanwood-. before—moving
Surviving are bis wife, Pauline; a Mountainside 11 years agq. She wa», .been a member qt>
wj Dr. f;|FlnMik'v:A.-i-":.ini-̂ aad Vi-t-'-.'a^ member w i t h e Mountpmswte|-' trustees of the Beard
— - — - - — a brother,' Jquu;. Wowen'8 t̂aolnMBl~theiTW»JBB~T)f ^,<msaga-wiAiaM)fKi:m

•""" " ̂ —-Overlook-HoBPitaltoSummit.T— zP*6 •• Women's -Exchange of the^ehlldren.-
Frances Kovacs, and three grand-
ch i ldren . ' '.' ' '.; • • • •

in

FranJT*. Mltros, 73, of' Linden,
died Feb. 17 In ~St/ Elizabeth
Hbspjtal, Elizabeth. . . '.

Born to Elizabeth, Mr. Mitros-
lived most of his life to Linden A Union, moving to Manahawlcto last
former employee of Singer Corp v e a r - Mr. MatUe was adriver.with
where be had worked for 29 years, the Transport, of New-Terseyv in
Mr. Mltn»"founaed~owned"andT Maplewood-for 38 years before
operated the Linden Agency Realty retiring, in 1979. He served to the;

insurance Co. for 17 years. He
was an Army veteran of World War
II and served as a staff sergeant. He
earned the Purple Heart and Oak
Leaf Cluster for bravery.

Mr. Mitros was a member of the
Catholic War Veterans, the. Serra
Club of Union County East, the
Linden Lions Club,. the Retired
Men's Club of Linden, the Knights of
Columbus' Council 2859 of Linden,

Surviving are her husband, Ar-
thur, a son, Gary J.; a daughter,

-nv-zm^.n^.-n,—JCynOtla _. Martini;
,72, of Kemlworth H ^ , l n .» i P . . ^

died Feb. 18 to Union Hospital.
_Bom_in Newark, shelved.

brother, Herbert C. Qesterle:

Navy during WorldriWar.-HcMr-:
Mattie- was a member "of the

. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6061-
of CoJonia and the American Legion
Post470ofKenilworth.

1 Surviving'are his wife, Gertrude;
.. two,sons, John and^James; a sister,
Mary Jacdby, '"'and four grand-
children. • •••••'

Myrtle E. Schorr, 68, of Union died
Feb. 18 in tier-home.. J I. ;..,..':....

Born in Newark, Mrs. Schorr Uved
in Union for four years. She worked -
fqr_ 3q_years with. _Ohrbaqh'g_.
department store .ln:Newark- and'
then Wayne, where she worked for

—30 years. She retired two years ago
as an assistant manager

Surviving'.are her husband,
i Kenneth C; a son, Kenneth R.;
.'three sisters, UUian Schmidt, Edna

Stanton and Ruth Lundberg, and two
T d h t y d h ; Y ^ ' ' ^ " T '

operation. He was a member of toe

:U~ jJVifr-^S'iV-' • ,TVT?.-;- .* :^--. '^••'#'

while, you'll agree it's fitting that

SSSS

Oranges and the Short Hills Gardenr ,. . . . .
Study Club. Mrs. Groel' was':"a' .- John A. Fetiko, 71, of Linden died

-her-; parents, memberoftneBaltusrolGolfCJubto ^. Feb".22toUMltahwayJHpspltal. '.
Hermanand Paula Oesterle, and^-—5priiigneldr<he^)r»nghtly^lub-of -:CBorn in Bayouue, he-moTed-to-

Summit and'the Junior League of,. Linden 35 years ago. Mr,, Feciko
Newark.

Surviving a r e a 8on,~Berd)ne; a*
daughter, '.Marjory; G..iWara, : a n d :
five grandchildren. •;, s ••'• •

_NeIU« Swiatek, 89, of Springfield
died Feb . 16 in the Bayshore Com-.

; munity Hospital, Holmdel. - t.; ';-
Born in Newark«she lived in Ir-

vington before moving to Springfield
manyyea r sago . : . ; ' •,:•/•./' : ':t

Surviving a r e . a son, Joseph; a
daughter,- Victoria Pietman; a

worked for the Exxon C o r p . ' ill
Linden for 43 years before retiring in
ySfTt a s a o instrument repairman! He '
was a metaber of the Exxon An-
nuitants Clubland tbe Exxon Tigers
Qb " i v ? " i i ' i

FHANKA.M1TRO"S and the Holy Name Society of St.

Death Notices —. ..; ' .'- . \
CEDED- John, on Feb. 21, 1987, In

.Elizabeth, beloved father ol Michael,'
brother of Joseph. Funeral.services at
The A<C CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside,.

FREEMAN- Gertrude. Douglass, ol
' Chatham. N.J. on Feb. H , 1987, beloved

' . daulher of the late Edmund' and
- Margaret Douglass. Freeman. Funeral
. services were conducted at ..The MC

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., -Union. Interment-Bollywood

' Cemetery, Union. In lieu of flowers,
donations lo the Noah's Ark Animal

—Wellore, Association, Route 46 West,—7
Ledgewood, N. J.. 07B52, would' be op- . •

Cemetery. Arrangements by MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, N.J. . . . _ . ' • •

STETZ-James, of Toms River, on Feb. 21,
1987, beloved hubjgnd Mol Mao K.
|Rudolf|Stetr-father of James R. Stelz
ond'Adele (Pelrowskl) Seoley, brother
ol Marcella Parr, Lsonla Oslenck, Jean
Stawash , Henry,-. Edward arid Raymond
Stetz, grandfather of Paul and Scott.
Stelz. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ' 1500 Morris Ave.,

-Union,-The Funeral'Mass Was offered at
St, Joseph's. R.C Church, Maplewood..
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park.

g
predated.'
MATTIE- John E., age 72, of Kenllworfh,
on Wednesday, Fob! 18, 1987, loving ,
husband of Gertrude (Broskoskl),

^ beloved father of John of Summit, and
James' ol Kenllworth, brother of Mrs.
Mary Jacoby of Easton, Pa., also sur-
vived by four:grandchildren. Relatives.

_and Irlends attended the funeral sorvlce
ol The KENILWORTH' FUNERAL HOME,
511 Washington Ave,, Kenllworth. In-
terment Graceland Memorial Park,

< Kenllworth,. In lieu of flowers, donations
tqjhe Kenllworth Rescue Squad would

1}O appreciated. ' .

. MCCOY- On Feb. 20, 1987, Marilyn
(Herlllng), baloved wile of James,
deyolecr mother of Kathleen Friedman,
Patricia, James 3d and Maureen McCoy,
sister of Donald' and Jack Hertllng,
grandmother of Scott and Mlchaej

TELlO On Feb.- 18, 1987, Agnes
(Lamatina), of Manahawkin, N.J., wife

-ol the late' Rocco Vltollo, deyoted
mother of Phullss McEnroe' and Vincent
Vltollo', daughter of Fllomena and the
l t Pt L

g
late Peter , Lamatina, slsle of Peter
Lamatina and Carmela Ahzano, also
sOrvlved by two • grandchildren. The
funoral was conducled-from-Ther,MC -GorsetrShop in Summit from 1934 to

the Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms River. • .•:.•.• '•'•'••

Born in Newark, Mrs. Vitello lived
in Union before moving to
Manahawkin last year. She had been
a file clerk .with the! Allied
Processing Co. in Union for 16 years
before her retirement' in 1985- '

Surviving are a daughter, Phyllis
McEnroe; a son; .Vincent; her
mother, Filomena Lamatina;' a
brother, Peter Lamatina; a sister, .

• Carmela Anzano, and two grand-
children,. • '."'•.' •>

'Gertrude Douglass Freeman, 87,
' of Chatham Borough, formerly of

Union, died Feb. 18 in the Garden
Terrace Nursing Home, Chatham
Borough.. '••• _ ,. . . . . .

i:i Born in New York City, she. lived
in Union before moving to Chatham
33 years ago. A clothing designer,
she worked for'her father, the late
Edmund.Freeman, in the Freeman

S"—died-Keb.~i7-in-Overtoat-HOSp1ta1r

: Surviving are his wife, Anna M.;
three daughters, Janet M. Corsar,

•Barbara A.. Feczkovand' Helen
Schwartz; his ' mbther.^v Helei.
Fec2ko; a brother, EJmlD,\ four
sisters, Irene and Theresa

„. , _ Helen Laban and- Ma_
sister, Helen Blahut, five grand- '' Nesperelra, eight grandchildren and
children: and • seven ̂ g r * a f c ' - - 7 ^ . ^ t a M ^ * « ^ 7 ^ r 7 "
grandchildren.. ' • / 'Rotiert-S- HaU, 85, of Clark; for-

- •: ' ; •:•'••"-• ,.'.: merly of Union, died Feb; 20 In his
gt«vtn-8oytoF'69^of4Jndeii died liuiuu.

CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME, 1500 Morris
AvoTTiJnlon, N.J., with a Funeral Mass '
al Sacred* Heart Church, \/allsbu/g.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemotery. '

VETRANO-'Adeljne (Porcolll). ol Union,
N.J., on February 22, 1987, beloved wile
ol the late Carlo, mother ol Susan
Santollqulda and Mildred Santoramo,
sister ol Idolo Russompnno, Goraldlne

' DeBenedlctls and Emma Confortl, plso
survived bV six grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.. Funeral was held
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

Friedman, The funeral was conducted —1500 Morris Ave., Union, A Funeral Mass
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,- was offered In Holy Spirit Church. In-
Lion Mnrrl-i-Auo., llnlnn, N,.l,,-wlth-n^—terment Holy Cross Cemetery. .

Holy Splrll-Church.

1954. She then' established the
Merrymint Kennels in Chatham
Borough, where she bred poodles

. until her retirement in 1974. .

Marilyn McCoy, 56, of Union died
Feb. 20 in Union Hospital.. -

Born in Newark, Mrs, McCoy lived
in Union for the past 39 years, Mrs.
McCoy had been a customer service.'
representative for Sears in .
Livingston• for 10 years before'
retiring last year.

Summit. *
Born in Newark, he lived in

Maplewood before moving to Union
many • years .ago. Mr. Schiller
worked for the Union-Steel'Co. in
Union for 40 years, retiring'eight
years ago. He served fhrthe:Army,
during World War II. . V

• S u r v i v i n g is his wife, Rhoda.'•

Enrico dementi , 85,of Springfield
died'Feb.rl7 in the Cornell-Hall
Convalescent Center, U n i o n s . "

Bom in Italy, he HvedinBrooklyn
before moving to Springfield' five
years ago. Mr. Clement! had been a
mechanic for the Republic Air Craft
in Farmingdale, N.Y., for 10 years
before retiring 20 years ago. Earlier,
he had a clothes presser in the New
York garment district in Ne.w,,York
for 30 years. . ; ' '..

Surviving are his wife, Gina A.;
two daughters, Jacqueline Bellitti
and Maryanna B. Jones; a brother,
Giuseppe, and five grandchildren.

': Feb.'..- 19. in J Alexiah • Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth. .

. Born in Windbur, Pa,, be moved to

. Eli2abeth In 1925. He Uved in Linden
40 years. Mr. Soyka was a cutter for
the Simmons Co., EliSbeth, for 43
years and retired in 1982; He was an
Army, veteran of World War II. Mr.
Soyka' was a member of American
Legion Post 102 and the Greek
Catholic Union 160, Elizabeth.

-Surviving are - four brothers,"
.""Michael Soika, and George, Andrew

and Joseph Soykn, nmHwo-sisters,
Mary Tomelevage and Margaret
Grissom.

Born in Glasgo*, Scotland, he
lived^tn Kearny, Union and
Beachwood before moving to Clark
two months ago He was a
millwright mechanic for the
Western Electric Co., Kearny, for 35
years-and^etiretWn-1964. Mr. Hall
had • been the Shade. Tree com-
missioner and a member of the
Special Police Force of the Town-
ship of Union from 1953 until 1073. He

: was a member of the Gavel Lodge of'
Masons 273, .Union; the Harrtony
Lodge of Masons, Toms River, tbe
Salaam Temple of the Shriners,
Livingston, and the Scottsh Rite of

Jersey City. He also was a member
Clifton Wilson ST., 65, of Linden — of the Senior Citizens of Beachwood

died Feb. 18 in Elizabeth General and the loya]z.Orderxf~MoDse~of
'Medica) Center, .Elizabeth. Bayville and a charter member of

Born in Mullins, S.C, Mr. Wilson the Western Electric Retired,Em—

Agnes Irene Decker; 55, of Roselle
Park died Feb. 16 in S.t. Elizabeth

-Hospital, Elizabeth. ,'"',•
Born in Hillside, she lived, in

Newark before moving to Roselle
Park 30 years .ago. She was an .
assembler with the Hexacon
Electric Co. in Roselle Park for five
years. Earlier, Miss Decker had.
been' an assembler with the
Childhood Interest in Roselle Park.

lived in Linden for 34 years He was
a spray-gun operator for Allen In-
dustries, Rahway, for 22 years and
retired , in 1973. Mr. Wilson was an
Army veteran of World War II and
served in the European, African and
Middle Eastern theaters of

ployees Association
Surviving are a daughter, Hope

Bombalski; a son, Robert K.; a
sister, Jessie MacDonald; a half
brother, Fred Rawles, five grand-
children and five great-
grandchildren '

Funeral Moss at
Interment Hollywood Cemolery.

MULHEARN- Robert P., oHMne Brook, '
J N.J., on February -20,-19877~Eeloved
' husband of the lafe Helen (Puchallk)-
Mulhearn, father of Eileen Panlla and
Robert P, Mulhearn, Jr., brother of Mae
Durrler, Agnes Cjorolan; Shirley An-
derson, Rheto Gotch, P.qtrlca . Ralnkg,
M'yr|le.C'a^rlgllcMe!1HarrV"d'n1d Ihb'ldlb
Raymond R; Mulhearn; grandfather of.

' Michelle .and"' DonnorLynn .Panlla.
Funeral Services were conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, Interment Gate of'.
Heaven Cemetery. In lieu ol (lowers,
contributions to ' the American' Heart
Association would be .appreciated.

SELTSAM- On Feb. IB, 1987. Miss
Elizabeth M.,. of Onion, N.J., sister of

~JojBphlne~~Dlttmyre"
John, Arthur, Waltor and Edna Seltsam,-

WEBER- • Dorothy L. Voael, of Hazlot,
N.J., on Feb. 16, 1987, former wlfo of
Henry J. Weber,' beloved mother of-
Judith- A, Cassora,- Susan E, Rlnaldl,
Linda B. Synden, Doree L., Scott Michael
and Henry Robert Wobor, slster-ol Ann

. Flnnegan^—Lorraine—Clark;—-Jeonette—
Rlcany, Betty,' Michael, Norman, Floyd
afifl^Phlllpj-iVogeJj.alsOjSurylved by 1]
grahdcnllar-sn. Funeral services' were
conducted by1 '•' The r IJAC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL ' HOME, 1500 Morris Avo,..
1 Union, .,N,J. ' Intermont Hollywood

. Memorial Park. ..-° ' . --

WISNIEWSKI- On Monday, Feb. 16, 19871
Tlllle (nee Smlalowskl), beloved wile of .
the late Anthony, loving sister of'HBletT"

: DoUhsky, dear aunt of Steven Beklesx. '
Relatives and' friends attended the
funeral Irom The EDWARD P.

W S K | F U N E R A r H O M E T T ^ 0
Ave., above Sanford Avenue,

h h l J b (

Surviving are her husband,
James; three daughters, Kathleen
Friedman: and Patricia, and
Maureen'McCoy; a son, James 3rd.;
two brothers, Donald and Jack
Hertling, and two grandchildren.

and Frederick,, .and
Johannah Walonis.

a sister, •

William James: Evers, 75, Ot
Roselle Park died Feb. 17 in the .

-Veterans-Adminlstration-Hospital~
L y o n s . ,,.' .. : . •• '• . . , . •.••• ' .•• N / '

Born in Bayonne, he lived in
Cranfprd "before moving to Roselle
Park 40. years ago. He had been a
meat cutter with the-former Two
Guys from" Harrison in Union for
many years before retiring in. 1977.
Mr. Evers served jn the Navy during'
World War II. He was a member of '
the Captain N.ewell Rodney "Fiske"
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 335 of

X7«KO
, , a a j Clinton , ,

_ThoJuneraLwas.corvduclBd.'oniF.rlday_at lr.\/lngton^then-lo_SI._There5alsJcburc(i,_
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood. In- Kenllworthr-for ' a Funeral Mass. in- •
terment;.'was Ih Goto • of Heaven terment Holy Cross Cemetery,. ." ^

We're more than a drug store...
We're a gift score '

•Witchu •Fnfrancn •Smill Appliances

•JLMU

Fn
- •Chocoli tei l—•Htt l thl

Candies Beauty Aids
•Party Goodt-

PHARMACY
501 BOULEVARD •KENILWORTH
. « . . Free Parking

Dail) 9 i.m.-9 p.m.
Sit9i .m.-6p.m.

276-8SOO

' Adeline Vetrano, 87, of Union died
Feb.'22 in Uni'oh'Haypitiil!1'* 1')" •?""•'

Born -in Brazil, 'Mrs. 'Vetrano
> settled in Newark in,1920.and moved

to Union 10 years ago. She Was'a"
seamstress for the Lamby Cow
Newark, for 50years bufuieTetirlng

~ in"1970rMrs; Vetrano was a member
of the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union, Local 135', Newark. .
-Surviving—are-T-tw,o^daughtersr—irj^j|

Susari-rSantoliquida and Mildred Surviving are a brother, Charles
-Santeramo;—a^brotheri—Idolo--E.7Snd"tffrMrsisteM3Iafy3RI5hdZI

ftussomailo; two sistecs, Geraiaine R o s e a n n a E v e r s - a n d Kathleen
--DeBenedictis-and-Emma~Confortir'- '^^Q^'~^'~~~~~~''~~^~:.: '.

six grandchildren and six great-. • ' . . ,
grandchildren. -

Margaret A.g Dlcnst, 49, of
Mountainside died Fdb. 19 in .St.
B a r n a b a s . Medica l Center ,
Livingston

. AudrejL Berdlne . Grocl, 80, of
Springfield died Feb. a6 in the

'Northfield- Manor Convalescent
Center, West Orange. "".••.... •

Born in West Orange, she lived in
""Born In Newark, Mrs Dlenst lived—Short—Hills—before -moving—to™ -

Obituary listings
CLEMfiNTI—Enrico, of Springfield, Feb.17
DECKER-Agnes Irene, of Roselle Park;'Feb. 16.
DIENST—Margaret A., of Mountainside; Feb. 19.
EVERS=WiUiam James, of Roselle Park; Feb.17.
FECZKO—John A , of Linden, Fob 22.
FREEMAN—Gertrude, of Chatham Borough,

"formerly of Union, Feb 16
GROEL—Audrey Berdme, of Springfield, Feb^l6
HALL—Robert S.,of Clark, formerly of Union; Feb. 20
HOLLMAN—Antonio, of Linden, Feb 20

: JOHNSON-Balph K v of Springfield, Feb, 22,
LAKCIKK1—salvilore, of Toms River, formerly of Union, Feb. 19.'
MATTIE-JohnE., of Kenilworth; FebrlSV-
MCCOY-Marilyn,ofJppionvFeb :
MITROS-rFVankA .-ohctndm, Feb \

• MU1R—Jean P.. of Linden, Feb 22-
MURRAY—Josephine, of Linden; Feb 22
OEHLER-SophieM, of Roselle; Feb 21 '. " "'
PETERSON-James B , of Roselle, Feb 21 •
POLAK-Michael, of Linden, Feb 19
POSNQCK-Llllian, of Clark, formerly pf LlndenrFeb 22
RICCA^Michael, of Springfield; Feb. 21

JlOS&dMaryJUith. of Linden; Feb, 20 . _
ROTUNNO-Lilly, of Linden, Feb 21
SCHORR-Myrtle E , of Union; Feb 18

rsCHULER5lRichardA.KofUnion,Febi7
SELTSAlrt-ElizabeuiM . of Union. Feb 18 _ ' ~
SIEGEL— Helen, o! Cranbury, formerly of Springfield, Feb721.~
SOYKAr^Steven, of Linden. Feb 19 —
SWIATEK-Nellie, of Springfield; Feb 16 —
VETRANp-Adeline, of Union, Feb 22,
VITELLO—Agnes, of Manahawkin, formerly of Union, Feb 18
WILLIAMS-TanishaL , of Roselle, Feb 20
WILSON-CliftonSr.ofUnden.Feb 18

y_ByMARKYABLONSKY_ '.... point bulge ^itfrrl:42 to play, at • wiU have to say much more>orthat
When you think about It for a—aAu^oJat-spectators-began-filing - matterrneitherwiir his opponents—

outoftbeiDunn Arena. It was over:

i ^

'.U'

• PreparationJor

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal and mathematical

ski/Is to prepare for April and May

S.AX
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

AT NEWARK ACADEMY
iL... f̂eovW Maplewood, .Montclair, Summit'&,-Oaheret •

, 992-6070 • Director: A. Fjantazes ~v~ 992-6010i-«l

DR. YVETTE A. BRIDGES

. opening of her oHIpe at-

ITWrPROSPECT ST.
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J.

•.••_-•,•.•• ( 2 0 1 ) 7 6 3 - 5 8 5 8 ^ —

for the practice of

^OBSTETRICS "-~
and GYNECOLOGY

Adolescent/Parent Qounclllng
Complete Obstetrical and

, Gynecological Care *
Qynocologlcal Surgery

Saturday and^Evanlng HoursAvallable

IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS.

/

If Your Child Is Su
From Sadness,Don't Wait

TheHandwritiM0nr

LasFyear ovefFalf ^mfllioTTteen-— Depressectteenagers may seem teiryoumorfrabeut-Ghildhoodde-
agers tried to commit suicide. They withdrawn or strike out in unprovoked^--pression arid howr to deal with i t
were suraering,fiiom depression —a -r anger. Some tumto drugs and alcohol- ^" ' ™ " ^
disease with symptoms so subtle i or run away. If you susrjectynurjehild
yrtu may notrealize how serious the has a problem call the Crisis Interven- «««««».«.««...«».«...
problem is. . _Jlpn Program at Union Hospital. W l l iJWGaik)piî iHRoad,_ynion,i<jo7083

MO\
-Cri8i8Jntervention Program —

Maimfcd by Ptyclwtlric liuHtutea of America, port of the NME Spcdtlty Hmpital Group. (20U687.6777

same. • First,
come out snarling and' running,
backing their foes into a^corner.
Then,'just Hke all fellnVdiji, Linden
taunts its opponenfcbacking off and .
appearing t o / l o s e , interest,
sometimes even "giving the im-
pression that it's going to be a ball

. gameagain. .. ——
'other words, Linden is adept at

faying' cat-and-mouse. .So in
quarterfinal round action of the
Union. County Tournament in-
Elizabeth Saturday night, when
sevonth-seeded-Union-was-the-op—
ponentrwhoTloryoirthiHrgotTbTJlay"
the mouse? Just ask the cats who
devoured them, 67-51, to advance to
the semifinal round last night
against Union Catholic, inching one
step closer.to the inevitable final .
round clash with, the mighty, top-
seeded and defending three-time
tournament champions known as the
ElimbethMlnutemen. •'•

Yes. second-seeded Linden, now
22-1, and winners of eight straight...
contests, did - it again on Saturday
night, jumping to a 27-8 lead midway. •
through the second quarter before
•an awe-struck audience in the
.sparkling Thomas G. Dunn Sports
Center, before losing some steam
and settling for a 16-point. victory
margin. The 12-9 Farmers, to be
fair, never gave in and performed :

admirably in the second h l f l i i g

hate to loeerbut-I^m-proud-of-
way the kids played," said

- -Farmer skipper~~Bflr Haze|ton,

Vikings win
whose club had dropped 54-49 and 78-
38 decisions to Linden earlier in the
season.. "In; the second half, we~
played as-well as they-didr In-the-
first half,, the difference was the
press and our inability to1 shoot.
Theyjre_much more physical than

_us,,but our kids played with their
heads. We had a bad shooting, night
and the press hurt us.".

Was" Linden, which is fond of
playing a half-court game and
setting the pace to its standards,

-gom£wJiat_§!urprlsed' by Union's
-spunk?-Or-is-|tr-unFeasonable to"
expect every game,tp be a runaway?

-••• .ByMARKVABLONSKV^-
A combined 37-point effortfrom

Alan Mitchell and Eric George led
the Union Catholic Vikings to a 73-56
victory over Hillside in the quar-
terfinal round of the Union County
Tournament Saturday night at the
Thomas G. Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth. • . .. ..•....:....:.:,...__:

Trailing by a 16-15 score after one
quarter, the Vikings suddenly

-turned on their running game fiill-
blast, and outgunned the Comets, by
a 25-15 .margin' in the next eight
minutes of play to emerge with a

^ i ^ F h i f f i i dp a e a d r W i t t r o n i y
38"seconds gone in the second period,.
Mitchell,.who had a game-high total
of 19 points, sank twotocthraws to
put his club ahead for .only' the
second time in the contest up to that
point. . .
. The 6-foot-2 senior then grabbed a
rebound at the other end of the court
after a Comet miss, which led to a

g p
admirably in the second half, slicing
into the Linden lead and playing,!as
both coaches-admit, on equal terms
with the Tigers, ' '

But as hard as it tried, over-
matched Union never did get.any
closer than eight points, and by
game's end, it was a blowout once
again. '•

Led by 21 points from Curtis
Wilson ant( 19 more from Corey
Floyd, the Tigers mauled Union by a
16-5 first quarter margin,-ou(scored"
them by four morp in the second
period, then held off a Farmer rally
in the third to coast on to victory.
Although it wasn-'t-quito-thc 92-42
pounding that New Pnwia'qnce had
t k l ^ d i d t h ^

"This is tournament play," an-
swered head coach Wilbur Aikins,
who took his club's victory in stride
and refused to.elaborate on the
likely-possibility of a final round
showdown with Elizabeth. "We don't

• expect teams to roll overand die. ,
You're not just going to walk In and~ b a . s k e t °y teammate Shawn Evans
walk out. I dldp't expect to maintain < a n d a 19"16 Viking edge," ,
a 20-point lead. Union fought.back,. .Third-seeded Union Catholic,

' • • which advanced to the tournament's
"Anytime you play a team three

times, you're glad to win three," hê
continued.when asked if his club
might have been looking for
anything in particular from the
underdog Farmers: "We didn't
make any radical changes. I think,
we controlled the boards. Kids just
played with a lot of guts. We play
again, That's ali I've got to say."

If his team continues to maintain
its current pace, it's unlikely Aikins

semifinal rbund"against second-;
seeded Linden last night,' later
stretched'its lead to 15 points after
three quarters.. By that time, the
game was put of reach for Hillside,
which'was led'by an 18-point per-
formance from Dave Burks.

"The key waS the second quar-
ter," explained Viking coach' Neil'
Home Jr. "We got our running game
going, and they starteSd missing their .
shots,"-

Rams squeak by Lions

Jin I

51 win. was enough to" convince
onlookers that if. Elizabeth is to win
its fourth1 straight -county tour-
namentt;it will have todeal~w.lth"the
Tigerstirst^^andlastrT1— "

If you're still not convinced that
Linderi is.indeed ,','fa .̂and furious,"
then perhaps (his.sequence will end

r By STEVEN LIEBMAN
When the first round of play ended

and the brackets showed Roselle
Catholic High School would go up
against Abraham Clark High School
in the quarterfinal round, everyone.,

'was expecting a good match-up.
And; no one left disappointed. ,

Tho Roselle Rams walked on the
courtrand-in-the-first*period"moved~
to a 12-6 lead, The Lions attempted
to keep pace most of the game.Jmt

-by'-the end of_the.third quarter were
ina'36-26h~ole. • .. ...

—Everyone e x p e c t s ^ team with a
10-point lead going into the fourth
quarter to win. The Rams did come
away' victorious; with a 6prS8. win,'

in which they attackecLthe court
inspirational, but they were simply
otltmanned, Britt Grady was six of
nine from the field,with 13 points.
Lester Ayala was five of seven from
the field with 14 points^Everyone on
the bench at one Qifie or another got
up and saw some playing time.
Eleven of the ie players' Qn.thejeam

-scored;polntsinthe"game;—:—~ ~
For the Dawgs, Dwayne

Chadwick scored^lSipointsr^Senior
center Brian Cole had-U and Robert—
Fusco had eight- .

b
Eighth-seeded Jonathan Dayton

Regional HigH School defeated St.
_, ,T Tri . . . , . . Mary^s i45.-42n,Jirinn-Cole's three-

all doubt. After starting bff-wlth-a—but it took five overtimes. V point play' with four seconds
modest 6-3 lead in the-first three The fourth period started off with remaining brought the team to a
minutes of play, the Tigers-saw - a-bang^as Kevin-McGuire-started-a^-rwin-DwayneGhadwickhad-13points

I . Union Cirthollc (17-1)

Dayton (3-13) or

Rahway (1-15)

S. Clark (10-7)

m n u e p y , g
Floyddrawa foul with 4:3lf to play,
Heregoes.' "

. } ; • • ., . , . 7 ,uAftfcr converting both free, throws
for an 8-3 ead, Floyd swiped an in-

'Un ion Caihol lc 7 Girls
!2a,SH^lgiI^gSggs a n O 3 5 » i i p , making the

g
lfcconsecutive-point drive. The
Lions moved to man-to-man defense
disorienting the Rams and forcing'
turnover upon turnover. It took 6:41
f o r (heJRams io score in the fourth.

first stealing a
pass and then in another lighting-
fast move, sinking another bucket,
Within seconds, Linden had doubled
Its point total and forced a Union
time-out.

No matter.*1;Huhgry cats have no
jnercy^With^3M0-left-ln-the-first-

and Brian Cole scored 11 and had six
blocked shots for Daylon. John
ZamboniofSt, Mary's had 19pbints. •

Fourth-seeded Rosejle Catholic
High School overcame a thFee-point

intS:came;Outo£Maudce==halfUmendeficitrandTJullCd;lhto¥3I=
Jefferson on the free-throw line, 23 lead in the third period against
—At>the-end-of-regulation-play-the-—rWestfleJdr-Kevin-Lynch-sank-five~
score was tied 38-38. Determination^ points and John-Griffith and Kevin

,f^err^nd1hTfdesWm^?iTFth^flttnliffiaitt. McGulre

quarter, Kelvin Johnson, who scored
the first two points of the game with
a long .outside jumper, fed team-
mate Floyd fora furious dunk and a,
16-3 lead, drawing oohs and ahs from,
the admiring crowd. It was more of
the same in the next quarter, as the
Tigers used another spurt to juwp'to'
its IB-point edge wlih 4:37 showing

Both teams.battled for the win, The. :
first,, syeflnd, third and fourth1^
overtime periods c a m e ' a n d went..
The teams were still tied, now a t 56-

. 5 6 . . - • ' . • . • • _ • . . • . • . . • . • • ' . ' • • \

Ricky Robinson put in a jumper,
-his-only-poirits of the game, and Petfe^-

Anderlon, who finlsHed with 18
points, added two free .throws -to
bring the score to 60-56! .

The Lions were able to make one
more basket, but as the final seconds

\ticked off it was the Rams "who
' \vould meet Elizabeth High School in

the semifinal round,
Leonard Hall had 12 points and

that_pQlnt-on^——ilc££crsonJiacU10.pointsJ£or-JRoselle^-
Llnden seemed to lose, its Hunger and Jack Rivetti-had 16 points and nine

rebounds. Jerry BerzanskTTIiacf 14
points and 15 rebounds and Kevin
Lynch; had. 11 po inU-and ejghi
rebounds for the Lions".-' ^ '•"'; • '.'".."•
—-——r—^BAV-TON— j-i:....';.

each had four for the :
. c o m e b a c k . - • ' . : •••• • • „ . • ••

•Union High. .School defeated
Roselle Park High School 84-39. '•-
Union hpd a field day against the
Panthers, outscorlng them 16-1 in .'
the first, quarter, Leading the

"Tplayed- almost like other normal
teams do. Well, almost. .; . : ..

After getting the first second half
_ field goal. the-Farmers. nlrifid In

part by Linden missing a fow^oft Eighth-seeded Jonathan Dayton
baskets, outscoredthe Tigers by a Regional High-Sehool-played first"

. lM2-.margln inthe^third qMartcr. seeded Eltzabeth .High;School and'
v Franklin^rather, who led his team—lost, 90-55, Dayton came out fighting

wi(h 18 points, netted several im- ' a nd determined to win, but was no
pressive points (or Union, including -'.match against the outstanding speed
five early in the frame, to keep his of the'Mlrtutemen.
team within a respectable, distance. , In the first period Elizabeth took a.
Against Linden, that's.a victory In,. 21-13 lead. By the half Eliiabeth

g M e k
Gasorek with "nine points, Franklin

- Prather.had a high score of 19 points
and netted 13 points in the first half.
Union had25turnot'erijin'the game.

Linden High School defeated New
Providence 92-42,' Sophomore
Reggie JaCksort cameoff the bench
scoring'the ^game high 22 points,
Shawn Worthy was Showing off his

-old-form-with-18^polnts-and:Corey
"Floyd had'12 points. ; . :.

Third-seeded Union Catholic
defeated Plainfield 61-37.By the half
UnionCatholic took the lead 34-15. .

Sixth-seeded Hillside defeated St.'
Patrick^ 7 9 - 6 7 T - ^ — .',.''". .

T-ballsign-up
The Boys and Girls Club of UniojT

itselfT
Early In the final period, Union

drew to within 50-42 before baskets,
by Trell Foster and Wilson fattened
the.margin-back' up to' 54-42.-Easy
layups from Worthy and 'Reggie

- Jackson-later gave ' the Tigers a 16-

moved to a 46-24 lead..Joey Johrtson
of. Elizabeth accounted for, 14 of
those 46. By the end of the game he
tallied 20 points making seven of

^eightfrom.th&field. .—LJ. '."• ['-...
The de te rmina t ion of tho-

"Dawgs" is admirable and the spirit

Inc. is registering members ages 6-8
for the club's Tee-Ball League. At"
the time of'registration, all .par-
ticipants are to be members of the

iJaoys.and.Glrls.Cluluif-Union_
Parents interested in coaching or

, assisting, should call'the club. More
information can be -obtained by
calling the Boys and Girls Club after
3;30 p.m. at.687-2697, or by see ing-
F r e d Burroughs,- the a t h l e t i c '
manager, Deadline is March 6.

Union girls lose at county tourney
The rounds continue and the

teams are .slowly being whittled
down to the final two at the 12th
annual Union ''County ' girls'
basketball tournament'

Second-seeded Union High School
was upset by .seventh-seeded
Westfieid High School 43-34,

WestfielcTcame • outTfiTtliO(rsT
quarter and took a slim 9-8 lead. By
the end of the half Westfieid upped
the lead by one point to make it 1^14;
Kriasy, Jeremiah scored 17 points
and Karen Lauster had 12 points for.
W m M

;' line. Jeremiah hit, six of seven.
throws and Lauster had nine points

• in the fourth quarter. Nancy Foster
finished with 25 points. ' ;

'r— Third-seeded • Roselle ' P a r k
squeaked by New Providence 54-53.

...',^.tlie:',lwln,,w.as-.8ealed in the .final.
minute of play. Jennifer Baldwin1

. basket but could not comeback for
the win. Paige Hadtke had i3^» !n t s r
for New Providence. . ••—

, in the .jflrstlquarter the Lady
'Pan the r s took a 19-13 lead. By the

.Lukehadffipolnto,'
» t d

shots for the win.
_ With 5U seconds left Baldwin hit
. iwo fouFshotsiio. give the Lady
..iPan'th'era'• a 5W1 ^edge,." With 20'

seconds left Luke got fouled and
t t 4 h l l k l b t h h t e

• PagnetU had eight points.

IN OTHER ACTION -̂ - ' T O P -
seeded. ilnlon__C^thoiic,,-deieated

-. Cranford 57-21. Unlon_XathoUc
opened the game with a 32-8 half time

d K l D h t e
By the third, quarter WesUield had a
23-20 lead. In the fourth 'period
Wejtfleld outacored Union 20-14.
Fifteen of those points Were from the

wntc4hellne rmaklngboth^
and increasing the lead to 54-Si:

Luke ended the game with 25
points and nine rebounds, New.

.Providence was..'able to sink one

a m e d ^ p
and Cheryl Cop had 16 points: ,:..

Berkeley Heights • defeated
Plainfield 48-41. Laurie Pancuck
scored26points..; ; ,„ , : ; .,..-

• * ,
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Journey commences

basketball tournament schedule
Hie 8Mb annual-$Jew Jer»cy-In-

terscholaitic Association" Boys'
Basketball Tournament will com-
mence the wed; of March 2. All
games will be played at the higher
seeded gymnasium until the sec-
tional semifinals. The following are
pairings for, the preliminary rounds
of play. Seeds are in parenthesis and
area teams are in bold.

North Jersey Section 2, Group 4 —
Plainfield (9) at Philllpsburg (8)
winner plays a t '., Columbia,
Maplewood (1). Barringer, Newark

-winner plays at Malcolm X Shabazz,
Newark (1). Montville Twp. (12) at
West Morris Central, .Chester (5)
winner plays at West Morris Men-
dham (4). Nutley (11) at Hanover

-Park;- East Hanover (fe> winner-
plays at Clifford Scott (3). Randolph
(10) at Mount Olive (7) winner plays
at linden <2>.

Section 2, Group 2 — Verona (9) at-
Jonatnan Dayton (8) winner plays at
Jefferson Twp. (1). Hackettstown

Co., Newark (5) at Chatham Boro
(4). Kinnelon (6) at Rosctle P»rk
(3). Arts, Newark (10) at New
Providence (7) winner plays at
EssexCp;,lrvington(2)'. ;

- North jersey Parochial Group —
Oratory Prep (10)-, a t JRoseUe
CathoUc(7). ... ,.

The Group 4 sectional semifinals
take place at Westfield, March 7.
Group 3 will play March 6 at Union
Catholic Regional. Group 2 will play

(5) at Hornstpwn (4). trvinglon (6) plays at Abraham Clark_ (3).
aLEa8ljDrange(3)t_i;nlon_(10J_at___whlppany Park (10) at Warren Hills-
Belleville (7) winner plays at (7)wirinerpIays*tHilIsldei(2).
Elizabeth (2).

North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3—
Scotch Plains (9) at Parsipanny (8)

" (5r at CaldwelI"T4), "Pequahiiock March 7 at Madison. Group 1 wHI
Twp. (11) at Orange (6) winner, play at MHlburn on March g;

••'• ̂ Group 4 sectional finals-will lake"
place in Union on March 10, Group 3 .
will play March 9 in Cranford. Group
2 plays al Madison on March 10.
Group 1 will play at Westfield on ,
M a r c h f t — ••• .

Group 4 state semifliials will take
place March 12 at Rutgers; Group 3
will play at Passalc Valley Regional
High School on March 11. .Group 2
vyiU play at Belleville on March 12,'V
Group 1 win play atTParamus?rv:
Catholic on March 11. ..^:..ri :^L. •

' Group 4 and Group 3 'state finals
will take_pjace_a_tjL6uis Brown'
XtHleticCentecfltRiitgers" on March

~ 14 and 13, respectively. Group 2 and
Group'1 state finals will take place
at Rider College, Lawrenceville on
March Hand 13, respectively. ̂ ^ _ V

Kopyta to return for dinner
Jeff Kopyja of Kenilworth, a pitcher in the Oakland A's organization,

and University of Pittsburgh football coach Mike Gottfried will be the
guests 6f honor at the David Brearley Regional High School football
dJnnerSundayatep.m.attheHolidaylnninKehilworth.
• Kopyta, whostarred on the undefeated 1981 Brearley gridiron sHuadr^

, ; went on toCrelghtonUrayerslty of Nebraska ami (iistrngulatediimselfci
Nas a pitcher. He was drafted by Oakland after graduation and has-now

earned an invitation -to the club's spring training camp in Scotsdale,
. A r h L \ . ; , - . . • , . ; . . , ' '•• . : • . , • • . : ' . ; ' " " . ' • . . ' . ' . . ' • '••'• :

Kopy tawllibe presented with the Alumni Award at the dlnneMuring
which Umexfhe Bears will commemorate their second consecutive
North Jersey, Group'l(Sectlon2champlonship. • „ •.,

More Information on the dinner may be obtained by calling Taylor a t
272-7500. • —:—•—r— " • :— -— v ' ' . • • - • " • • ; • . . • '

„. . . „ acUon begins on
tomorrow, night when dozens of

'young-v combatants lake to the
canvas * t the Thomas. G, Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth for the
32nd annual New Jersey Golden
Gloves Tournament.

A special feature of the \<m
I >- contfst in the spotlighting or two

aspiring athletes that the committee

feels best exemplify a five Golden
Glover. - ^ . ' «* '

Proceeds'from the tournament
will benefit handicapped children,
the Amateur Box Federation and the
PBA and FMBA Sick and Death
Funds Further information can be
obtained by 'contacting Officer'
Daniel Shannon, at 558-2068 or
Fireman Tony-Orlando Jr. at 820-
2800 or John Carno at 355-9524.

' Section 2, Group 1 —.University,
' Newark (9) at Glen Ridge (8) winner
plays at Science, Newark (1). Essex

Girls' state tourney commences next week
rformance Checking.

The 17th annual New Jersey State
Interschplas t i c Athlet ic:
Association's Girls' Basketball.
Tournament will commence with the
weekend of March 2.

• The following are pairing* for the
tournament. Seeds are in paren-
thesis; Area teams are in bold. i:

• North Jersey Section 2 Group 4 —.
Westfield (9) at Plainfield (8)
winner to play at Irvington (I)/-
Morrlstown (5) .at Roxbury (4). .

Montclair (11) at Bloomfield (6)
winner ' to play at Union (3).
Livingston (10) at-East Orange (7)
winner to play at' Columbia,
Maplewood (2). '•'. |

~N6rlK ̂ Jersey Section .2 Group 1 — •
New Providence' (9) at Glen: Ridge
(8) winner to play at University,
Newark (1). Kinnelon (5) at
Belvidere (4). Arts, Newark (6) at
North Warren Regional, Blairstown

(3). Essex Co. Vocational Tech.,
Newark(7)alRosellePark(2). -

The home gymnasium of the
' higher-seeded,school will be the'site

of tournament games, up to the
sectional semifinals.

The"Group74-sectiohal-finaIs will
be held at Union on March 10. The
group 1 sectional finals will be held
at Westfield Senior High School on
March 9.

THESUPERBOWL
GIANTSARE

COMING TO UNION!!

Supermen Jets
-vs.

Superbowl Champion Giants

Atharity Basketball Game To
—Benefit-The-Union Hospital-

TOBI Organization

I1ATE: MARCH 26th LOCATION: UNION HIGH SCHOOL
TIME: 8:0(Fp.m, l ^ C E : $10.00
tur w - o . H - U D°o*J

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAtL 686-8554 (8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.)
467-3711 AND 467-3712 (5 pm-9 pm) '

Check what you get with "PerformanceJChecking"
• Keep $1,000 or more in your account and earn - - -

high interest on entire account
• If balance is below $1,000, earn our regular

checking rate
• FREE TREASURER® 24 hour banking card
• FREE Direct Deposit service
• Pay By Phone bill paying

Ratessubject to change ThereisaserwcechargewhenthebalancefallsbebwSI 000,however, this—
does not apply to customers over 60 Minimum balance of $100 to earn interest

$CARTER€T SfiVIOGS BAflK
When you're banking to win

F f l

, Route 22 West, flihJe. Insicle thopRite Supermarket 201964-6727
727 Morns Turnpike. Springfield, Inside ShopRite Supermarket 201 467-0655

56 Westfield Ave, Clark 201-381-4600 —
Route 22 West and Springfield Rd~, Union, Inside Pathmark Supermarket 201 964-1510

Union wins wrestling title
The following~are the Union

County ' Wrestling Tournament
results: Union: High School, Roselle-
Park High School, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Summit High
School, Cranford High School,.
Westfield High School, New;
Providehcefand-Jonathart Dayton
High :Seh6olJt)avlO/^ Brearley1

Regional High' School, Governor
Livingston High School, Elizabeth
High School. Rahway High School,

Unden High School, Hillside High
School, Union Catholic Regional
High School, Plainfield High School
and Roselle Catholic High School, .

The individual area winners in the
I tournament were: Rick Zimbardo,

115 pound division, or Union; Dave
Fischer, 148, of Roselle Park.; Larry

* - G u a r i h o f - n ^ t
Mirabella, 188. of Roselle Park; and

' Mike Ferroni, ' heavyweight, of
Union. . :.••.•
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Duke and N. Carolina tied in junior league
Duke and North Carolina, with 6-3

marks; are tied for firBtplace in the
Junior Basketball League sponsored
by the Linden Recreation Depart-
ment. Kean College is in second
place with a 5-4 record. St John's,
Notre Dame, and U.N.L.V. are in a

jplace by yirtuftof a 82-55 triumph"
•over North Carolina. Mike McRae
fired in 26 points to lead the Blue
Devil offense, while mate Warren
Massey netted 20 points. Wayne
Settie_recorded,17 points for North

. — , — _ _ . . . . _ . . . , „ _ „ . _ , Carolina, while Lament Mack and ,„ ! „ , „ „ , I l e n u n l > i n neoeis-
-bat t le for the remaining posfrseasoh Rahlm Brown 'eachjaJUed llpoints^— received* 21 pointeffort from Macy T

-Tilayoffspot _ Kea)iCoUege t o p ^ Notre Dame Grahm. while Fred Durham scored
Duke moved into a tie for first by a 74-57 score. Kean held, a 36-27 12 points. • ' • • • • ' • • '•.

. advantage at -the" )«Jf. —-. "••?
St. John's took* a 68-59 decision

from U.N.L.V. The Redmen led 29-26
at half. John Holmes pumpe(Uh-30
points, for St. Johns, while Larry
Holmes and Akll Taylor each netted -~
10 points" The Runnln Rebels

Buy Difct
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

EAST
TO

IHSTAU

• Real Wood, • Solid VHIworti . . . .
Doors in Stock • Some Specials Mfg.
While You Wall. Others 3-5 Days. • Call
Today lor.out.Free New 24-page Brochure
and Compare Our Sped. • Also Available:
Steel, Fiberglass. Aluminum, • Prices by-
phona

CawroUF/M. 1-60O-872-4980
New Hi, Monmouth Jet. Nj .
Op«n: a Mil 4:30 - S«t Mil 12

JUMP—bwayne Chadwick,
24, of ihe Jonathan Dayton
Reqlonal/ High School
Bulldogs jribved In for an
easy ' layup at the "quar-
terfinal game against
Elizabeth High School. The
Bulldogs lost to Elizabeth 90 r
55. \

"NOW YOU DON'T HAVE TO
LIVE WITH IT ANY LONGER"

COUPON -rr,— —•—t—'— — COUPON
fsAVE ' : S A V E T S A V E SAVE

45Munchkinsa Dozen Ijonuts
One caupaapcicuiuuno ftr uUlLjiv»Uibta U,ptnl'fipillng' | - ^ per cuiiomgf

•hop*. Oil en cannot be combined Shop must reuin coupon
. - • Tjixet not Included

ihopt 6»OT cuinoi b» comblntj, Shop nui
. Tiiei nol Included.

OUoCood.- i.' A
^-Thru 3/3/87 ,

TakeOulOnly
Hswartbtlwlrlp. r , N SAVE

|
T»ke Out Only I .• - J '

c t N SAVE | SAVE

OPEN X4HOURS. 7 DAYS A

• I f f you have ever been told'by your doctor, "We've
tried everything, you'll have to live with It. Don't believe

- • • • you've tried everything, but you haven't tried the
Chiropractic approach, than you haven't tried
everything.

you haven't been told that you were meant to be
healthy your entire lifetime, "NOW YOU HAVE".

Chiropractors recognize that if your bodies communication network the-
nervous system is interferred with, then your bodies natural ability to
properly heal is compromised. By removing those areas of nerve in-
terference it gives you the time and the means to allow your body to
sucessfully adapt to the PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL AND CHEMICAL
stresses and strains of life. Chfroprtctors are the only health care pro-
viders \Nho are trained to locate ,analyse and correct those alga's of
spinal nerve interference.
Give yourself a chance and your body a chance and let mother nature
do the healingshe was designed to do. If your doctor has told you to
I6arn to live withit,-"Why^not tryXhiropraetor today"

BLOCKED SHOT-Ro&lle R a W Richard AtkTns. 23, leaps
to keep a Roselle Catholic shot from getting to the basket ~

Shoot-out raises
funds for disabled

_ The New Jersey Easter Seal
Society invites all schools or youth
organizations to participate in the

"seventh""Annual NJ Nets-Easter
Seals Basketball Shoot-Out. The
statewide event, held from
December through March, has
students shooting baskets to raise
funds for disabled children and
adults in New Jersey

Any student, 17 years of, age or
under, is eligible to participate in the
"Shoot-Out" Each participant is
asked to shoot baskets (during1 a~~

- regular class period or after school ) -
for a three minute timed period in
the school gym Sponsors make
pledges for the amount of baskets
made.

M.ore information, on Basketball
Shoot Out can be obtained by calling"

L S 1 ^ Td M %
155

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The Union Mitktl Pulling loi)

WITH THirCOUfON J

M tmUm. btafW C- W-fc

The, Car Spa
$188

O N I V -
cm

formerly o f •:".
ERNIE'S barber shop
will now be associated with

BARBER SHOP
645 Chestnut St.

U N I O N (Next to chestnut Tavern)

parking In rear of bulldlnrT V

OPEN: V
Mon-Tues Thurs. Fri.
••: 9 - 6

sat; 8:30-5:00 (closed wed)n

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER "
•complettHeiltticare

401N. Wood Ave., Linden
- 48W155

FREEDEUVERV

Mon-frt84Oi.nl to 10 p.m.

SiL8.M«.m toSpm

» 5<m.lHolidijjJ.3Oi.nl.to6pm

RmnlSlamCiiiditt U j ( , V o u r

»rTlm.Dt>elopiin»Ci»iTittlc» M«t«roianie

Lindens Discount
' Broker

STOCKS
TAX FREE BONDS
R.J.OZOL

i5N.woodAve.

Minimum commission >35°°

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

we're NOW Accepting New Patients, come & Get to Know Us.

We'd like to encourage vou to find out If you have a problem we could help
-; That's why were offering a

5O% DISCOUNT OFF EXAMINATION
on your fflrst visit with us.

Normal fee is *sa.oo - with Mils coupon «as.
Does not Include x-rays If necessary • Must brlno tills coupon on your first visit

Additional 9 months Service & Labor Warranteed by POST TV Sales_&
Service, Inc. Ask us for details.

ONLY

bb
Diagonal

—Cable TV
Model ClStZ

! POST RADIO & T^V. SERVICE
1529 Springfield Ave.., Maplewood

Distributor-Authorized Dealer
Same Day Service with every sale

V.C.R. Models *
Check' our' Cow-Low Prices Service

761-4674 . •96^646537^7

ZENITH
V.C.R.fs

Our Every Day Low Price

Z Heads $ 3 X 4 "
VR-1810 .
4 Heads $ 3 7 9 "
VR-1820

lOPENTHUI«.NrcHTSTIL8PM

" " MATTfiESS:
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

i/'.E* .i.> .

25-55
> Mattrus and Box Springs

Made on the Premises

ik/AREHOWBSHOWHQOM WAREHOUSB.SHOWROOM

I < CMattreasei
I. • Box Sprlnfls ^

rtiRlse
• CustpntSliei

I., wo Phono onto*

I SEALVSERTA I
- | Also on Display |

FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH
Support Your Heart Association Today!

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS,
•School Heart Health Materials
•Nutrition information
•Hypertension Materials
•CPR Training centers
•speakers Bureau
•smoking intervention Education
•culinary Hearts Kitchen classes _ _
•MejirJed Hearts Support crootr ~~
Wlemorlal Program

American Heart
Association

1 Bleeker street Mllltnirn, N.J^07041 376-3636
• we're Fighting For Your Life! _
Space for the above niesuge is sponsored by these local,

public spirited individuals and fumsr

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

501 BQUlevard
Kenilworth-276-8540

We Honor Most Prescription plans'

NAWROCKI'S
PHARMACY

121 a stuyvesarft Aver-
union. 688-8048

prescriptions-Delivery

For Doctors in Your A rea,
CALL

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

272-1707
Monday throuon Friday

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

tV6r
Elizabeth, 353-2673
Open Sundays til 2 p.m.

UNION HOSPITAL.
Located at 5 Pts.
> intersection

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union 687-1900

ROBERT A. WORTZEL
D.M.D. - -

—comfortable Dentistry -
213 Summit Road

Mountainside
654-5151

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
99BeauvolrAve.
at Sylvan Road

Summit 522-2000 .

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

-SEVK

LINDEN'S ATHLETE> OF THE WEEK

Curtis Wilson - Guard for ths Tigers scared 21 pts In a
67-51 win over Union In the county conference toUrna-~
ment Saturday. : . - • • ' . .

AUTHENTIC LEE RIDERS®
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS

. pure md thnplt,
I M builds oubtindlni fit,
jlurdj-comtiuclliifi—md-
ctan cut jlyllin ln|o ewr>
pair.- 100% cotton
nei»»wel|ht denim
mlltblt In dark Indljo or
I M Midnight Riden blxk
denim:

»J»«jITwhlon We«r- Boys, Menj, Big & Till
• ( " WOlSCOUNr PRICES

110 N. Wood Ave., Linden
Hours: Mon.-Sit 9-6, Fri. 9-9 486-8012

return aiterrati\f
to your present

income investment?"
Putnam :
High Income
Government

The Thist Is desigHed to provide
hijjh current return, consistent
with preservation of capital, from
a portfolk) of U.S. government .
securities and may also use -"-';-';
options and futures strategies. •

Thit lust offers you:
• Free checkwrlting ' ~

" Q Regular monthly
distributions "•"."•

Q Active management .

Q Ready liquldl»y. at the then
^ t t 8 s t ^ e w h k h

Your investment is managed by
- Putnam's experienced profes-

s an3'diversified to reduce
risk, bill share-price and current
distribution rate will fluctuate.

1715/86 and 1/15/87 net asset
values were $12.07 and $12.401_
Future distributions may vary _
withmarket conditions. While
the underlying securities:aie~~
issued or guaranteed by the U.S.
government or its agencies,
Trust shares are not. .

may be more or H s than
original cost .

'Current distribution rate was computed by annualiiing distribu- :
tions for the previous three months of $0.40 per share ($;24from
netinvesbnentincoineand$46fromnetreuze^short-term
capital gains) and dividing by the maxiinuin offering price of $13.30
on 1/15/87. Option writing fcnitsthe'appreciatioh potential of porti^
folio securities. The Trust uses equaKiation, a commonly accepted
accounting principle, which mayiwultinareturn of capital for
federal income tax purposes. v

Jutt call the Investment dealer below or return the coupon.

Falrmount
Capital Corporation'

(201 r~
538-7770

(SIPC)

_ Y E S ! . ^ ^
m i , Including a consumer IntofmaiJon Mt wllh • bfw^ctus Which contains
more completBjnkmnjtkw about the ThistJnduolnocturoMimore completBjnkmnjtton about the t J
l^rudncarehinvbatomllmtstorsendmorwy
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Business &lndu>
The Strength of our communities

. CORPORATEHEADQUARTERS:
irm-kl 843 SI George Avenue
JGCDI-Raseile.NewJersey 07203 — ,
C o n p w g .••'••• ( 2 0 1 ) 9 2 5 - 0 0 8 0

BRICKFACE. STOCCO. STONU-ACI-
SIM.IT.R»B BLOCK. KXPOShl) AGGRFCA Tfc

Cull for h'REE iiliuu/lulion, di kijju ^ t tumult

201-686-4512
1419 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

•SCREEN PRINTING
•AIR BRUSH
•IRON-ONS '
•GLASS ETCHING
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS
•CUSTOM PAINTING

Reach
Over 70,000 Readers

For Only ^O00 "
Call 686-7700

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTER. HOURS,

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.

QUALITY GLASSES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED

'1721 Morris Ave. &Rte 22
Bradlees shopping center
Union • 687-7878

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CM.. .

ANDY'S AUTO SALES

ONLY THE
FINEST

QUALITY
2486 Vauihail Rd. '
Union 686-1886

WAREHOUSE.

PURCHASE/LEASE

©Clarion JVC
CHOOSE FROM OVER 100'SYSTEMS
ONDISPLAY

CUSTOM SV8TEM81D MEET
YOUR NCED9* tNSTULEa ANY VEHKLE

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS \
HN-HOUSE-SERVLCET3EPARTMENT

4OyearsinBuslness
lkiiaMi|koitUi|M|N(Cti.

k

ImsirRiunrionsJ
W.NJ

Open 7 Days
B a.m. to 6 p.m.

•• (Wuthwhti

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

TE/WPORARY 4.ODGING-Executive Village on Route 1 in Linden provides
apartments for people who need a place to stay while on an out of town job or work t
related assignment. • . .•'-...

• . . . • ' • . ; , v . . . . . - . , , . : • : • . . . . ' • • i ; • • ' . . •

A nice place to live — temporarily

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
lOO-o BRUSHLESS

r.ctitie Touch. No Scratches or swirK,.
Cii.ir.inteed deeming wintpw.ilis

5i5LehighAve., union

FIN N1 FATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris AVe., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

and Large Birds " "
SAJ.TWATER F-ISH_

^MARINE EQUIPMENT .
LARGEST SELECTION I N THE AREA

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
WE CARRY IAMSEUMNUBA

cattortns?laaveXurBlniWth

FIND

While some/people are_faced with a long or
|_i—ttoublesomeTcominute to; work, 'and home again

other people have to relocate from job to job ,
^-While the.hunt fotiotlgirig.ca'n often be a difficult

and, at times, irripossibleJasft, one place that has
become a haven for geographically mobile workers

|i^r; is.the-Executivc-V:illage ih^Linden -̂ _
--^_EverJ-since-.December_of .1984, employees WllIT

Jertiporary^work-pppjects-ip-or,around the Linden
area havebeen'abie lo obtain lodging in the Swan'

• Executive Village atreasonable prices
According to owners Stanley Nathanson and

Lawrence. Firid," the village, is a unique ided in
apartmentlivingr" .

';. tocated~at"the"intersection" pf Route 1&9 and
(Woodlawn Avenue, the complex offers affordable
temporary-housing with apartments that can be

—--rented on-a-daily,-weekly .or;: monthly basis,
• depending upon (he needs of each tenant

;; J The building, Nathanson says.has a totnl of 66
ti units which break dpwn into 45 three room apart-
. ments,;\,?l studio., ijnijs ,,thait., havc-a combination

—livingyroom-and'bMro^ are also six-
• • specid'l rooms designed for handicapped applicants^
_ The Sv,'an Motel, ndjacent to the village, was built
Jn-19S$'by Fine's lather.Joseph. Nathanspn joined .

—Lawrence as a partner in. 1957. - '.•':
' 'Sincelf ien; Pine notes, the operation has been run
^ J k e 9 reaj family business,, which Fine believes is

~ -th"6 secrot behind theirsuqeessr';'
:"The fact that two familiesi.niiile and Stanley's,

operate pur own property,all week long means that

Out How You Can Become
BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

CALL

•^w^F(Ton''hancriaserve ourciistomen. all the time," workers from foreign countries
• ••'1lF'incaay8.r'\ .̂;r'^;L;'':''!'''*!>!''''-:-!'>;'.'!'*':::~ » _ But even with a booming business, the owners say

workers," Nathanson explains "If, for example,
construction workers are here for a three-month
job, the •'ooms-are predicated on that basis " (

He notes the units are fully furnished and
equipped with kitchens to provide full apartment i
conveniences^

~~In fact. thê onljQhTnls" thejefloms lack are full
""time dwellers . _

"We have no permanent tenants by lease,"
Nathanson says "The complex only accommodates
temporary customers '

Fine says the operation is unique and the only
such establishment in the area Since opening, Fine
says that other apartment complexes that provide
temporary lodging popped throughout the country,
but, Executive Village is a one of a kind set up in
Northern New Jersey

As Fine puts il, "We were certainly one of the
pioneers" ~ """ ""

"We satisfied a need," Nathanson says, "Those
people whojsnow of uŝ  have been very satisfied
which caused the business-to repeat The same

"customeRj come back (o us randrihi5y teJ^Tolher" ~'s

, Jq addition to other features, Nathanson points
out ihe buttding'and pdirpns-are protected with the -
latest, state-of-the art security1 "systems, —the
equipment protects against burglary andfinT ^ k

Irl addition to construction personnel, Nathanson
adds-thalthe village has recently opened its doors to
employees Mho are training for work and even
workers from foreign countries

_i_" Nathanson adds •tha.Oair,/prices .and quality
—apartments have added to thatservice"
'.'_ "This^royides nn inpvppnsivb way of living for

there is Always room for more
''We enjoy a fairly good occupancy, but we

always have room for more people ''

An Easy Way . :
To Q«t MI Exdtiiw N«w

hKTMMt rnftrtt «*IH*« Ut».,y - •'.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL 1
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

OHRT22WAcmw
from4S—lorn Bowl

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Dtttric t Diafnortic Senice SpKiilWi

Sendee indPirb v .

•fine tune-ups
•carburetors
•air conditioning
•wiring

•guaaes
•electric windows
*power seats
•horns & wipers

ASE certified
i374StuyvesantAve. Union

688-3818

DEPEW

Carrier

ViAingrcnldentialiuitomeri since 19S3
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTierANS —
• ELECTRONIC '
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafaycttf Avenue - Kcnllworlh

BIERTUEMPEL-6STERTAG AGENCY, INC
Inilirancc-Heal Estate '

1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
ResldentlaiSrComMerical Red Estate •

ScrvinR Union County For Over 60 Years
WE CAN HANDLE ALL

YUURINSLH WC1 NEEDS. , '
I LtDul-Rnowkdni •inJ bxpenence * <

WorkForYoiKWeCarev
Rl \1 ISTAIh* 686-0656
INSbRANCL* 686*0651

-MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

uiwHi
iDtsammttin

taca

CALL
HOUSKOrRttOROS

201^486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
- - H O M E (Eves)

„ - , - , . - customFramlno
We Frame Everything From

the usual to the unusuall

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIE!
100 Springfield Avenue ? T C TCAO

. Soringfleld , 4/O-fb5fo

Courteous service with a Personal Touch
Any Job»»»»*» Anywhere • , •.....

24 hour service
Full stretch umousine

featuring Lincoln continental

Call: 241-1314 —

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

FliieRos1; consultant

-oweM40orram«5;iodaywmr3l«ian
•100H conservation framlnoL
•tpeclallzlnalnnMdlawork J - ,
•largeuiectionororlainalait ~ ^
•restoratloh and repair work—*- —
•we accept commercial accounts
•framlno suggestions coins, quilts,

rugs, wqddlno Invitations/tiles, etc
, 4 New Providence Road "233-3350 ~
| Mount«iniide -open 7 days- formerly The Book Barn

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

magle hill cleaning, center

'*t mu roun UUNNVUKE mum •
1331MAQIE AVE.* UNION

820.0234

REFtACEMEWT"
VVINDOWS"

AluminUm & Vinyl Siding
. Storm Windows

\i; 2064 Morris Ave^ union
Members of Better wn. Bureau

% \ EXECUTIVE VILUGE
' 170 Room*

Room
•RfiSult
•Direct Dlnl Phnni«i

• M»|or crwdlt c«filn *Colc
iv.irk Airport Courti'sv C.u Free

OnMghwayUJ.noa
UndM, 86ZIS00

• - " \ t
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Over 70,000 Readers

Where ore
By JENNIFER BEKSCII

Do you everget the craving to be adventurous
and try a new restaurant, but you simply do not

to eat, and if.it is easily accessible for handicapped
people In addition, the phrase "Hi-Pow" listed

. i simply do not next to a restaurant implies that the establishment
know where to ggSU you have answered yes to this _ , s , suitable for' business lunches, meaning, for
question, ymicaiBemma may be solved, because
now there'Is a guide to New Jersey restaurants
titled "New Jersey Eats Out "

"New Jersey Eats Out" was compiled by Steve
and Sheila Barbe with-the help of Mountainside

, resident Enid Horowitz and Plainfield 'resident
"^Marilyn Sobel as well as the 700 members,of their
'Restaurant .Review Club „

Mrs Barbe says that she started a newsletter
.titled "'Restaurant Raves" about 5' _. years ago She
explains that the inspiration for the newsletter

' 'began with a group of friends sitting around the
'table playing bridge, discussingsituations they had
encountered ircnstaurants all over the world

She remarks that it was' a combination ol
situations like this which caused her to say to
herself, "Gee, I wish there were a restaurjnt
hotline or newsletter" She and her husband

—decided to makethatdream come true — •
They started a newsletter which informed in- "•restaurant is not colored by theJact that they are

example, that seryicels good and that the tables
are not placed too closely' together, allowing for
privacy • . ."•'••'•

The Barbes explain that they chose not to rate
restaurants in their guide for the following
reasons". ''We want people to read the review
rather than just looking for numbers. Also, gating-
systems may differ from person to person. For
example-'a fourjtaoneTperson might mean an en-
tirely different th'ingloanother. Lastly,.a five-star
i estajuaDt specializing in barbecued chicken and
ribs cannot be'compaxed-with a'five-star French-
restaurant,.It would be like comparing apples'and
o r a n g e s ." ' : •;————'~-—r.:... ','•••'••'• - '"'.

The Barbes actually dined at about 300 of the .
restaurants listed and the,remaining ones were •
visited by members of the club whose opinions they
trust a great deal." '
""Thejrexplaiinhat their experience at a certain

"we'give more and a different type of information
than isprovided in the magazine." ' . .. •

Mrs. Barbe notes that the presence of the guide
does not mean that all of the adventure of eating
out'has beeh done away with. "Jts purpose'is to
ser-ve as a guide. Now, there is just less chance of
goingto a restaurant that will prove to be disap-
pointing."

The Barbes explain that they will donate 10
percent of their profits '.to food pantries that
distribute food.to.the hungry as their involvement
in fighting the unprecedented hunger that is

.prevalent all over the United States. '.
; "New Jersey Eats Out" is available for purchase
at "The Book Review1' on Stuyvesarit Avenue,
Unioh. Or, the book may be ordered by mail, for
$6.95 plus a state tax of 42 cents, by writing.'yo
Restaurant Review Club.JR.O. Box 1127, Moun-

Jainside,—07092^-Ari—additional-ramount~of—$1,50
should be included to cover the1 cost of mailing.;

The Barbes say that anyone who purchases-a
.guideivillalsdreceive the hotline numbetv-.-

terested people about restaurants that they, or ffeviewers - they do not icjentifyjhemselves when"

r
friends, had enjoyed or were disappointed with, as
well as the different aspects of each restaurant,
including the level of service and restaurant am
bience

Sheila and Steve Barbe note that as <i result of the
newsletter, a hotline was instituted where people
could obtain suggestions^1 Where to dine In turn,
the hotline spurred- the idea of establishing a
Restaurant Review Club that would offer in-
formation pertaining to restaurants The club soon
had about 700 members, most of whom were
alerted to the club by word-of-mouth

they walk in. In addition, their guide does not in-
clude any advertisements which jnight influence
other publications'reviewers.

The Barbes realize that their- guide is not
definitive; tHere are a great many restaurants they
didjiol. visit'.;However,.they-explain:."You get to a
certain point where if you wait muchjgngex,_your.
information will:become cold/'When the revjew,"
finally appears in the guide, it may be a different
restaurant from the one you went to.',' •

The Barbes'say that_many_of. the^restaurants
theywent to came as the result of advice Jrom_

"Club members would get together and-have—(nends-oPotherT-estaUrliht reviewers. "Tfie way
parties, where chefs -would do cooking demon-
strations, share their cooking histories and inform
us about their different recipes," says Mrs-Barbc

-"^ "She explains that from'the beginning, she and he7
husband faced a lot of discouragement from people
they spoke with about their ideas of a newletter and
club and later, a restaurant guide She says that

- - people told hecafchat it is too much work, it is im
possible to doMKfcnp one will be interested •

~ "One of thefiuqgs I've learned from this is not to
take no for-«ansanswer Don't-ever~letraiiyone
dissuade you," remarks Mrs Barbe

The couple consider restaurant dining an artistic
experience To them, the chef is an artist and the
dishes and the restaurant's decor all contribute to
the art of dining They therefore ignored all
discouraging
Jersey Eats

; restaurants listed in the geographically arranged

we were 'informed of restaurants was really
through a network of people," explainsJ/Irs. Barbe.

The Barnes do no t j^x^
the restaurant bible. They say,' "Ihis^s aguide7H's
not carved.ih.stone. People still have to use their
own judgment. Just because;we recommended a'•"
rcstuaranl does not mean-that-ypu-should-accept
bad service or food if you go there. If; peqf)je,accept
what restaurants dp to theitrrthey have no one to
blame but themselyes. If people want something
changed, they have to notify the restaurant, and in
most cases,the. restaurant will ,change,(because
they don't want to lose ypiir business." .'*. ••* ' : -•

The couple expiain (hat there are certain criteria..
they look for in restaurants to give goodireviews..-

S|M( bis

"We lDqk:;tb.;£ee;;\(.(the-fpod- is, prepared from
comments and published "New scratch, îf:;;qua l̂ity. "jngredignts,.are used,, if' the
Out" in January -There _arei_409 •~employees"are^ ihteresVecljh-malcing tifiei customers

feel comfortab1e,_and if the restaurant is chef-
owned-MLiOslchef-owned, then ;the chef will be
morexinterest,?d in what is going on than1 jfhewefe '

guide Which covers all pf NewiJersey s 21 counties
The restaurants reviewed were al) visited within
the past eight months _T_hey_a.dd_that the guide is_ merely a-paid employees-says Mr.s. Barbe

' pocket-size and is therefore convenient for people
to carry around with them at all times or placejn
their automobile's glove compartment /

The-following-is among the information'listed in"
the guide for each establishment: price fixes,
whether or not a jacket is required, a good_seating
location — if there is a view, the ambience of the
restaurant — if it is romantic, recommended-food

She remarks that the guide was not fashioned,,'•;.
after anqUier-guide.^!As-a matter of rfaetritis-the: •:
first non-commercial book* for only NewvJersey'
restaurants?'

Mrs Barbe says' that thcr̂ New Jersey Monthly
magazine reviewssix to.eightrestaurants in each
of its publications in addition to a listing of aboyt
300 reviewed restaurahts^'However," shej says,



Paper-M'tU's~'Sunri$eJ is'vnforgiettable experience'
ByBEA8MlTH

For those who can remember
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the 32nd
president of the United States, then
Dor,e Schary's stage drama,
"Sunrise at Campobello," should
have a significant Impact. For the
younger members'of this country, '
who know him in name only or only
from their history books, the play
should be a revelation. And to all, it
certainly is an. inspiration, And, as
presented by director John Going at
the Paper Mill Playhouse. Millbura,
it is a truly unforgettable ex-
perience!

. The. late, Newark:born Senary,
was one of the most powerful men in
the moUoJTpietUNrlndustry at one
time. In 1957, he wrote a play —
which won a Tony award' — about
.one of the most powerful men in the >•
world Ironically, however, "Sunrise
at Campobello" Is a story of
Roosevelt in his early years, before
he became all-powerful. ''Sunrise"
tells a story of Roosevelt at 39 years

-of age, a handsome, wealthy young,
man, whose budding career showed
a great deal of promise. Less than a
decade before, as a law c!erkrhe had
run a successful^fcampaign-for-the-
New York Senate, hisTirst political
victory. He gained further national
prominence when he nominated

"Woodrow" Wilson forpresidem at tne
Democratic-convention; and when
Wilson became president, he ap-
jjointed the up-and-coming young
man as the assistant secretary of the
Navy

Everything;seemed to be goirig
smoothly; for FDR until the'summer
of 1921 when the Roosevelts
vacationed in Campobello The play
operurat this stage of FDR's life.
Following a •swim with his four sons
in the icy ocean, Roosevelt remains

in his wet bathing suit long after
returning home from, the beach He
is stricken with a cold, a fever, and
eventually," infantile paralysis
(polio) What appears to be the end
of his career is really only the
beginning His fight against the
dreaded disease, despite the pain
and discomfort, is heroic He is
supported and encouraged by the
courageous Eleanor, his in-
defatigable wife, and his best friend

-and political advisor, Louis Howe
But his rehabilitation is his own. It
wrings one's heart just to watch him
crawl and drag hisaead legs'across
the floor, or to try to get out of his

, wheelqhair in an attempt to stand on
crutches — and fall — time and
again But his courage, as shown in
the play, and his-determination,
brought himJwck into politics in 1924
when he took the floor at the
Democratic Conveption to nominate
Alfred E Smith for president
Significantly, an audience is
promised more to come,, and that,
more, of course, was his triumphant
introduction to the United States as
the 32nd president eight years later

Ralph Belffmy played the role of
Rooseveirwnen sc7 ' '

charm an audience while-charming
hisfamilyandfriends ,

The supporting cast is indeed
supportive, talented. and truly
marvelous. There is Kathleen
Chalfant, the long-Auffenng Eleanor
Roosevelt, who may not physically
look like the Eleanor we knew, but
who nevertheless reminds one of
that extraordinary -woman with
endless strength There'is Delphi
Lawrence as the strong, dominating
mother of Franklin, who is such a
fine actress she can sweep away any
annoyance with a snap of "her sharp
tongue Perhaps it was the strength
of these two women in his life that
fed Roosevelt the very strength he
needed to become the most powerful
man in the world.

The other wonderful members 'of
the, cast are Jack BIttner as Louis
McHenry Howe; Monica Merryman
as Marguerite (Missy) - LeHand,
Roosevelt's personal .secretary,
Judy Prescott as Anna Roosevelt,
FDR's only daughter, his sons.
Franklin D JF, played by David
Seaman, James, Jayce Bartok,
Elliott, ShaneTatnck Flynn, and
John, Charies William Bradley III;
in addition to the tutor, Marie,
Suzanne Grodner, and Gov Alfred
E. Smith played by Donald Buka

Going is to be congratulated for
staging Schary's three-act play —
these days audiences are used to
two-act plays—as a smooth running
vehicle for audience and cast The
stills of the. Roosevelts' dwelling
places before each scene bring an

audience right into the luxurious
homes of the Roosevelts, and (he'
musical background,' mostly piano,
sels_tbe mood of the moment The
scertlc—backdropsr -thanks to the
unique Michael Anania, the Paper
Mill's scenic designer, are truly
stunning, exceptional, and the
UghUng-by-Davfd Kissel sets the
moods. <

, - The climax of "Sunrise at Cam-
—pobello" is an experience one would

not want to miss, particularly, when
the background music turns into
"The^iaewalks of New York," and
an audience tfeels the rapid heart-
beat ofexcitejnentajxi well-being

Congratulations, Executive
Producer Angelo Del Rossi r- it's
another job-wendonel

play opened on Broadway on Jan 30,
1958, on what would have been

-FDR's 76th birthday Now, 29 years"
later, the same role Is played by Ron
Parady, a talented young man, who
is so natural and so comfortable in
his portrayal that he physically
resembles Roosevelt, And it "Isn't'
just when he inserts the famous
cigarette into the famous cigarette
holder and holds it at a jaunty slant
Any actor can do that But not any"
actor can do that and still look and
feel, and actually turn into, the. man
that was Franklin Roosevelt
Parady is absolutely superb He can

SCENE FRO/vV'SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO'—From the left: Kathleen Chalfat
i<» sppn *•; Flpannr Rnmpupit. npinhi Lawrence Is Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, Ron

lt d J k BItt I L i MH H ith
c s M Sara Deano Roosevelt, Ron

Parady is Franklin D Roosevelt and Jack BIttner Is Louis McHenry Howe with
Donald Christopher as the doctor in the background. The Dore Senary1 play will run
at the Paper Mill Playhouse. Millburn, through March 22.

Art
YM-YWHA, art exhibit, members

of Associated Artistsbf New Jersey,
Art Gallery, 1-760 Northficld Ave ,
West Orange, March 1 to 22,736-3200
Ext 523

Jentra Art Gallery, Arlen Saun-
dcrs exhibit, Rt 33 and Millhurst
Road, Freehold, through March, 431-
0838 or 609-0620

The Montclair Art Museum,
exhibition, "The Tenth Anniversary
Show from the Jersey City
Museum," Bloomfield and South
Mountain avenues, Montclair,
March 1 to April 26,746-5555 -

^phe New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, exhibition, "Contemporary
American Landscape Reflections
of Social Change," 68 Elm Street,
Summit, March l to April 5,273-9121

Kenllworth Art Association,
lecture and demonstration on
printmaking,March2,8pm -.

Theater
Seton Hall's Theater-tn-the-

Rouod, "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," South Orange, Feb 26, 27,
28, March 5,6 and 7,8 p m , 761-9100,

tSrcle. Players, "The -Dining.
Room," 416 Victoria A v e ,
Piscataway, Feb. 27 to March 21,
Friday and Saturday nights, 8 30
p,m, 968-7555; auditions, "Murder
at Urn Vicarage," March I and 2, 8
pm 77254186

The Morris Museum,'*- The
Marionette Players, "Pinocchlo," 6
Normandy_ Heights Road,
'Morristown, museum theater,
March 1,1-30and3pm ,538-0454

Whole Theater, "Billy Bishop
Goes To War," 544 Bloomfield Ave,
Montciair, through March 8, 744-
2996

George Street Playhouse, "Little

The Gregory Club of New Jersey,
a Catholic singles group, a leqtureon
"Planning Your Financial Future,"
Jollpwed by a social hour, Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut -Street,
NuUey.Feb 27,8 30 pm.

Jewish Singles, dance, ages 20s.
and 30s, Springfields, Morris
Avenue, Springfield, March 1, 8
p m , 797-6877.

Ham," 9 Livingston Ave, New _ The Young Single Catholic Adults
Brunswick, through March 15,-246—^Clut»,~covered- dish dinner, Im-

maculate Heart of Mary Church,
Scotch Plabis, March 1,665-2572 I

Jewish Dimensions, dance party,
ages 21-35, East Brunswick
Sheraton, Rt 18 south, March 1,8 30
p m , 494-7356

Parents Without Partners,
orientation, 8 p m , dance, 8.30 p m
to 12 30 a m , Quality Inn, Rt 1, S ,
North Brunswick, March 1,3964707

7717-
Prlnc.eton Ballet', Gordon

Edelstein, Scene Study, intensive
acting class for adults, through
March 17, Tuesdays, 7 to 10 p m ,
744 2989

Singles.
New Expectations, single adult

rap group, discussion followed by
dancing; Morristown. Unitaiian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday,-8
pm , 984-9158, dance. Holiday Inn,
304 Rt 22 westbound, Springfield,
Feb 28

Music •
-New—Jersey -Scboht Cantonimr

rehearsalB, Wilson Memorial
~ Church, 7 Valley Road, Watehung,

Tuesdays, 8 to 10 p m ,755-0654.
Single Faces, dances, Saturdays, r The Mlnsirel Show Coffeehouse,

- - - Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education

-Center, 190_Lord Sterling Road,
Basking Ridge, 8-30 p m , 335-9489

The Montclair A"rt, Museum,
gospel music concert, Bloomfield
and South Mountain avenues,

.Montejair, March 1,4 p m , 746-5555
XBlYwilAvnu5t:±i

8 30 p m.; Sundays, 8 p m , 238-0972
or 679-4311

New Jersey Moonrakera Club,
club for tall and single, adults,
meetings followed by dancing, every
second. Tuesday of the month,
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus, 8-30p m , 298-0964

YMYWHA7dHnws)srtwrTennIBr
Midler & The Works, 760 Northfleld
Ave, West Orange, March 1,8 p.m,
736-3200 Ext 523

volleyball night, 7 D m , social, 9:15
p m , Perth Amboy YMHA, 316.
Madison Ave., every Wednesday
until April 8,4424365

musicians competition, applications
duebyMarch2, competition,Anril9
and 10, 760 Northfleld Ave, West
Orange, 736-3200 Ext 523.

The Cathedral Concert Series,
organ recital, Newark's Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge Street,
March3.7 30pm,484-4600

Kean College, The Chicago Brass
Quintet, Wilkins Theater, Kean
College, March 5,8 p m , 527-2371

Support groups
Association For Advancement of

the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings and
friends of developmental^ disabled
adults, rneetlngs, second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Chureh,
Elizabeth,7-30to9p m ,354-3040

Emotions Anonymous, for those
having a problem coping with life,
Chlego Center, Church of The
Assumption, Roselle Park, "Fridays
a t8pm

Interweave^ Center for Jlollstlc
Uving, depression symposium7''Up=

From Darkness," 422 Clark Street,
South Orange, Feb 28,10 a mUo.3

_ pm,763-8312.

New Jersey Chronic Epstein-Burr
(mooonncleosls), meeting,' private
dining room—"oi—Mountainside
Hospital-Montclair," March 1, 276-
7743

United Ostoiny Association.,
meeting, Schering Plough Corp,

-K«njlworlb,March3,8pm — -

Resource Centers-fir—Women,
"post' divorce" support group,
through March 28, 9-30 to 11 a.m,
273-7253

Potpourri *"
Bergen County Association of

Stamp Clubs, annual show, Ramada
Inn, 100 Chestnut Ridge Road,
Montvale.Feb 27,28an4Marchl
, Kean College Jewish Student—
Unlon and the Alliance of Jewish
Student Organizations, "Back to the
Fifties," gala, YM-YWHA, 760
Northfield Ave, West Orange, Feb
28,8 30 pjn.,B42-1918.or 642-1922

People For Animals, rummage
sale, Emmanuel United Church of
Christ, Lincoln and Nye avenues, -
Irvlngton, Feb. 28,9 a m, to 4 p m ,
9644888

. The MorrJijJMiuieiim, tfhe Friends
of the Mo'rrjs Museum, spring
benefit dlniieri'danee, Feb, 28, 7
p m, dinner' 8-30 p m ; Shongum
Chapter of the Archaeological
Society 'of N.ew* Jersey) 'museum
theater, March 3, 7:30 pjn.,
educationaLadventumforprescliaola j .
children, "Paper Sculpture," 6
Normandy -He ights Road,
Morristown, March 4, 10-30 to 11
am7538-0454 - - - -

Union county Chanter of the
Professional ^Secretaries In-
tenuiUunatrsoclal hour, 6 p m ,
dinner, 6-30 p.m., Westwood
Restaurant, North 'Avenue, Gar-
wood, March 4,7894608

Union County 4-H Youth
_ Development Progyajn,_danc!e Jor_._
"(he handicapped, Union County
Administration and Service ~
Building, 300 North Avenue East,
Westfield, March 6, 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
J3S-9366. ,

NtiJ. flower show 'blooms' at Armory
Months of planning and hard work

by the state's top landscapers,
nurserymen, and florists will come
to a-beautiful conclusion on Feb, 28,
when the 1987 New Jersey Flower
and Garden Show opens at the
Mbrrlsfowh National Guard Arr
mory.

The zist-annualshow, which will
run through March 8, will welcome
visitors to springtime with 16 full-
size gardens blooming with color

In keeping with the snow's theme,-
"It's a Garden Party/' many of the
gardens are suitable for al fresco
entertaining.

An "atrium-style courtyard, a
Japanese garden and tea house, a
secluded retreat with an inviting hot
tub, a spring wedding In'ti backyard
garden, a Tudor-stylehouse with a
deck and brick terrace, and a
flower-filled redwood gazebo are
among the exhibit planned for the
show ,

"We want to demonstrate the fact

that backyard gardens can be. both"'
pretty and functional," says Charles
Walkiewicz, the show's president
"More, and more,., families' are
spending the warm weather months'
outdoors — relaxing after work,
having friends over for-cocktails, '
and eating meals on the patio.

"As in previous years, the flower
and garden show will be full of ideas
that visitors can-take home with
them," Walkiewicz adds. "Even
people who live in condominiums or

Wlldflowers and Native Plants'
Ralph Snodsmith, host of WOR

Radio's" "Garden Hotline/'; will
return again this year for three
lectures; on March 2; March 3; and
March 5.

For' gardeners-who are interested"
in learning to'make professional-
looking arrangements, the School of
Design sponsored by the New Jersey
Florist's Association will be back by
popular demand

The non-profit show is sponsored
houses with very small backyards by the New Jersey Association of
will learn how. (o use'plants and
flowers to make their home en-
vironments moreattractive.

For home gardening enthusiasts
who want some advice from the
professionals, a series of In-
formative, lectures and . demon-
stra tins will be offered.

Among this year's lecture topics
are: "How to Attract Birds to your
Backyard," "Summer Colors with.
Annual Flowers," "Gardening with

Nurserymen; the New Jersey State
Florist's Association, the New
Jersey' Plant and Flower Growers'
Association, the Metropolitan
Chapter of the NJ Association of
Nurserymen, Cook College of
Rutgers University and the State
Department of Agriculture. This
year's show is also a participant in
the Department of Agriculture's
"Jersey Fresh" program.

The exhibition will open its doors

on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 8 p!m.;
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; arid
weekdays from 10a.m. to9:30p.m.

General admissionis {6 for adults. '
Senior; citizens with proper iden-
tification will be admitted for $4 on
weekdays and' on the second
weekend; children under 12 ac-
companied by an adult will be ad-
mitted free. Previously arranged
children's'groups will be admitted
for $3 per child, and children .bet-
ween the ages of 12 and 18 unac-
companied by . an* adult will be
c h a r g e d M . • . „ • . . • •

Motorists can reach the Armory
by taking Rtes. 10, 24, or 202 to the
Morristown. Square, or 287 to the
H.arter Road exit, then following the
special Flower and 'Garden Show
signs to the Armory.

Sunday shuttle buses will be
operated between the Armory and .
High St. parking lot behind Macy's
in • the Town Square, Morristown,
Snack facilities are also available. •'

Humanities group seeks public's input
The New Jersey Committee for

the Humanities held the first in a
series ol public meetings uu Jan 28,
providing members of the public and
representatives of public agencies
with the opportunity to comment on
the work of the commlttee'and the
public humanities projects that it
funds

The NJCH, a state program of the
National Endowment "Tor URT
Humanities, has an annual budget of
$392,888 which it grants to nonprofit
organizations thrpugnout-the state
for humanities based projects such
as symposia, lecture series,
publications, films, exhibitions, and
reading-and-discussion series

Lottery
- Following-are the Winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Jan 26, Feb 2
and 9 and 16:

PICK—ITAND PICK 4
Jan 27—932,7833
Jan. 28—488,0880
Jan 29—927,6978
Jan 30—018,3012.
Jan 31-998,3066
Feb 2-707,4982
Feb. 3-384,9021

1 Feb.4-947,3835
Feb, 5-620,0063
Feb 6—110,3106
Feb 7-r852,9979

* _ Feb 9-359,5222
Feb 10-373,2610
Feb. 11-925 3973
Feb 12-977,1101
Feb 13-548,5186
Feb. 14-600,4274
Feb 16-866,1018
Feb 17-556,6753
Feb 18-810,1297
Feb-19-=343,9819
Feb 20-032,5657

- - ' - - ^ F e b 21-905,2437- - "
PICK 6 <

Jan 29—2, 8, 27,.29, 34, 36,
bonus-82993 »'

Feb 2-6, I3, 26, 31, 33t 39,;.
bonus-52537

Feb 5-9,-13, 15, 22, 36, 38,
—bonus-72425.

Feb. 9—5, 7, 19, 21, 30, 31,
bonus —98419,-

Feb 12-3, 4, 10, 16, 28, S3;
bonus—66152
- F e b . l6-fl,-Ur24, 30, 38, 40;-

-bonus —96196
Feb, 19-t2, 4, 12, 19, 22, 28,.

bonus—31129. ,

Several representatives-oT public
organizations such as county
cultural and lietitage-commissionsr-
museums, libraries, and historic
societies, .spoke at this meeting
Diana Simon of the Mendham Public
Library, cited the significance of a
funding organization such as the
NJCH for'small institutions. "If a
source of funding exists for special
programs,"~5iraon said, "a" small"
institution like a community library
can respond directly to the needs of
its constituency "

When a group of individuals ex
pressed interest in local ar-
chitecture, for example, the library
submitted a proposal and-received
funding for "Legacy Through the
Lens," which NJCH Chair Tim Crist
called "a model for future
publications on local architecture "
Additionally, the library has
sponsored "Readings in American

its Editorial and Publications-Grant
Program, the NJCH has funded

-many-projects over the.years in thn
field.of New Jersey history, spon-
sored by Rutgers and many other
institutions. -
'"A publication, or the editing of

research information may not have
immediate impact like a sym

Henry. Rutgers Research Fellow at
Rutgers, the State University.

Th« N.ICH expects the tpai-hers
Selected for the seminar to integrate
seminar materials into their
school's curriculums. The NJCH
funded a similar seminar last year
and has continued Its.commitment
to this endeavor so that New Jer-

First Lady's baffle
isieievision story

On March 2, David' L. Wolper
Productions in association wjth
Warner Brothers Television will
present a two-hour dramatization
of-, former First Lady Betty
Ford's struggle with alcohol and
prescription drug addiction. •

Airing from 9 to 11 p.m. EST on.
ABC-TV,"The Betty Ford Story"
follows Mrs. Ford's life from'just

- before her husband assumed the
presidency until she entered
Long Beach Naval Hospital lor
alcohol and prescription drug1

treatment.
Those who -need help or in-

formation about arr alcohol or
other drug problem, can call the
Union County Council on
Alcoholism Inc., a National
Council on Alcoholism affiliate,
at 233-8810 The council can
provide referrals to A A meetings,
foi;_ the drinker; AI-Anon
meetings, for those affected by
someone else's drinking; and
Ala teen, a support group for
teens whose lives' have been
affected by close contact with a
problem drinker. : .".•'

The council .is also prepared-torr —
offer > consultation and/or
evaluation services.

o
c

z
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8
z
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is topic
posium, but it will hove a lasting—sey's hlghschool students can be '•'". Karen E. Mondrone,ah extension
*• .'.. . i—r^r-^i—•—— .. , . i~..,,i.4 *\— .IM.IUMHM ~~A ..— home . economist,. says Goodimpact," explained Becker Not only
do NJCH-funded publications
contain materials that would
otherwise be unavailable, but they
are of ten utilized by laymen, not just
scholars, who are interested in a
local history topic

Other individuals who spoke at-thc
meeting—were—Lomnnc-Gcnovese
whoTeprcsented Congressman Dean

the significance and con-,
tinued relevance of the U. S. Con-
stitution, which will have its
bicentennial this year.

Members of the publfc interested
in learning.more about the work of
the New Jersey* Committee for the
Humanities arc Invited to write to
the NJCH at 73 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick,08901.

home e c o n o m , says
nutrition today Is a balancing act — \ -:.^_-..i
getting enough of the nubrients w e - —

. need by eating a variety of foods."
A lecture arid discussion on.

"Eating for Better Health," will be.,.••___•.
held March 3 at 1 to 2:30 p.m. or .
March 10at 7 to8:30 p.m. at Rutgers

"Cooperative—Extension-of -Union •: — •-
. C o u n t y , 3 0 0 . N o r t h A v e . , W e s t f i e l d . , •. ..'•'.

T o r e g i s t e r , ca l l 233-9366. v

Mcrrdi Gras is set-
Gallo of the 11th District, Zara
Cohan, Gallery Director of Kean PnfcanCllert'' ^ :

College in Union and thcJPresident ' _ a *""' • — _ _ ;
~ol the Board ofTSirectors of the" -—Exposure to medications "was'the"

Literature," qn NJCH-designed_ Museums Council of New Jersey j reason for over 30 percent of the' Repettl's restaurant o n - the
reading-and discussion program Roy Kern, the Vice Chair of the, calls to the NJ Poison Control Center Boulevard in Kenilworth Is

'" " NJCH Associates, a volunteer body m 1986 Chief among these were presenting Carnevale— an Italian
that assists the Committee; David osptrin,~acetaminopheri and mullple ... Mardi Gras — March 3 from 7 to 11
Miller, a stafLmember of the N J - vitamins Over-20 percent of .the p.m
State Council on-the Arts, and Anna c a)ls related to household products,
Aschkenes, director of the Mid
dlesex County Cultural and Heritage c
Commission The NJCH also an
nounced two major initiatives at this
meeting NJCH Chair Tim Crist
stated that the committee has
recently received,a grant of $18,000
from the State Department of
Higher Education's Buslncss?1-

g s p
which provides scholars and books
to libraries and other community

.groups.
Bernard Bush, executive director

of the New Jersey Historical
Commission, based in Trenton,

-called the NJCH "a pioneer in
developing grants for New Jersey
history projects " Bush stated that
with the public programs,
exhibitions, publications, and filnis
funded by organizations such as the

J H and the Historical .Coin-

genernlly cleaning agents. X .
Eight percent of.the calls related

to cosmetics. Generally, the
cosmetic exposures were incnildren
who ingested perfume, . cologne,
toilet water or after shaye lotion.

The evening includes dlrthelf™
unlimited wine, entertainment and
dancing, a comedian, nolsemakers,
crowning of the King and Queen of
Carnevale for $35 per. person.
Reservations can be made by calliHg-
Rcpett|;s,m7775. • • V •";.

NJCH _.._
mission, its audience-^-must—be— Humanities Council, that will be
measured in millions Therefore, used tq bring humanities programs
Bush emphasized, it is important for to corporate settings Titled "In-
these public agencies to press the — Thl"fe," this project is designed to
state and federal- goverment for provide corporate employees-with
increased funding Bush also
mentioned that despite the number
of different types of programs

'already supported by the NJCH. It
might consider broadening its scope

the opportunity to participate — at
theif worksites — in programs
focusing on the American Con

Have a cup of cpffeg fdir disabled kids
Area restaurants and coffee shops

'can help New Jersey's disabled by
participating, in ..the N.ewTJ'ersey
Easter Seal Society's annual Coffee

_Day promotion Tat-~partlcipatlng
dining facilities throughout the slate
which wilLoffer their customers the

waitresses have the opportunity to
win a trip for two to Disneyland, U.S.
Savings Bonds and speclally-
deslgned commemorative key
chains. "Restaurants raising over
$150 will' be_ acknowledged on t"6

fiaster'Seal Special to bo televised

music, and literary themes
to Includesuch areas us-oral mstory—--=The-fIrsji programr"Constitution
school based support programs, and
grants for primary research and
computerization
__"W_hile budget limitations mny

'preclude the NJCH from .in-
volvement in new funding areas,!!
noted Tim Crist, "It is valuable for
us~to-knqw the needs of nonprofitu q n p
organizations in the state" Ron

-Becker, curator of manuscripts at
the Rutgers UnlversltyJUbraries.

stitution, the history of American opportunity.to purchase Coffee Day, March8on WNYW, Channels, from
buttons f o r i i Hi contribution to; 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. • ',' . _
Easter Seals "AflydHe'^^

Close-up," will take place at Coffee Day buttoaon Feb. 27rWill bev'coordinator;:; soySi ! -When a
Johnson & Johnson Products in New entitled to free.coffee at air par-w. restaurant; airier, "or coffeelshop

ticipating restaurants and diners. . ' participates1 in Coffee Day, they are
"Buying a CoffeeBay button helps telling the public that they care

tho society provide direct service to
thousands of New Jersey's disabled
children and adults," states Grant
Gille, Easter Sealchairman. ''That
one dollar, will help buy ; new
wheelchairs or cariesT7si

Brunswick In April, May and June
Crist also announced that the

NJCH is fundtagjts second annual
summer seminar for secondary
school teachers in June and July
Titled 'JTheJUiw of Treason and the
U S Constitution," this four-week
program will give 15 secondary

telling the public that they care
about the disabled individuals in
thclr-communlty." ''."r. ' T

Those whirwlsh to participate in-
thls-eventxaiicaU Loretta Haber—
man at 247-8353 or (609> 482-1696. _ _

„„, . M ^ _„ „ school teachers the opportunity to disabled child to a special camp, or r
-also expressed the vaIue~oTgranl study a critical Issue In'thc early "help severely disabled Individuals ;

support in areas that may not history of this nation. The seminar lead productive lives in their own
receive widespread public attention, - will be led by Thomas P Slaughter, communities," he says,
but are valuable nonetheless With associate professor of history and 'All participating .waiters and -.;•

FbcuslBditQr



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I ACROSS
S 1 One opposed
t 5 Mom
5 9 Bounders
£ 13 Embittered
«• 14 Eat away
1 16 Opera highlight

J 17 Peeved! '..
i-—18 Finnish steam
z b a t h '.•:'•
5 19 Inert gas
u ' 20—Vtrtjor. Mich:
2 .21 Jokester In the
5 . bookstackj?
| j 231 Systems, >.
z 25 Earl Grey, for
O , one - .
" 26 Staff btricer- -••••-
3 27 Intensifies
o 32 Walk leisurely

Edited by Trade Mkhel Jaffe

4 Wrath 31 Play the lead
5 Hang one's hat 32 Copied closely

at . 33Tooch
6 Saudis _ emotionally
7 Long kximey 34 Persuaded
8 Novelist Ferber 37 Red winter
9 Lively Parisian apple •

dance -38 Advantage •'
lO.Vldnlty 40-—"of d a y — : —
11 Name-*n- • —41-Vkjorous spirit—63 Body o f —

"(ashlons •':'.• 43 Deep purplish .learning ••'••
12Timekeeper,In . red -.,...' ' "~67Symbolof

a way •' • 44 Adapted • ,: .•'• wisdom •
15 Made of baked . . ' .. '•':' - j .

" 7 ' ; '

46 Mickey, (or one
47 Less common
48 Troops' halting

place
49 Gratis
50 Dancer Montez
51 Acorn products
52 Oriental -

-nursemaid

jy
35 Choose "
38 Opinion

sampling
37 Intertwined "
38 Defendant's

— answer
39 The first lady?
40 —mlgnon
41 Church official
42 Comes

downstairs
44 Surfeit
45 Actress Remlck
46 Bit of music
49 Launches boat .

bought on
credit?

54 Inform on
"55 Crowd reaction
56'LOVB. Ill Pails—
57 Potherb
58 Actress

Sommer'
.59 Analyze

grammatically
,60 Surrender to

grief
61 Near or Far
82 Be atte'ntlve
63Harpllke

Instrument

DOWN
1 State of NE

India
* 2 Not a soul

3 They hold all
kinds of~~ —
records?

?1 Mineral deposit
'22 One of life's .,
— milestones
24 Capital —, l n ~

Washington
27 Sprites, :

28 Moscow
. negative .'•. •

29 How lo end" ~~*
Thanksgiving
sating binge?

'30 Fencing lol|

' ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

For week Of Feb. 26 to M.r . 5

A r l M (March 21 to April 19) Things art
moving swiftly in the your career However,
don t let thai steal any of your Initiative You

-need to do some -more-planning Someone
from afar will contact you with some tjaprjy
news that IjriU sewTyou winging on your

• waytosharelhtheioy. . ' •" ••

\T«uiti»{Aprll.a ;loMay2b)Jfou1re'on1he--
'r right track In getting your financesiln order.
I You may ever) find some extra money which
I will allow you to take that long-awaited

1 vacation In an exciting, expllc locailui. This
" w e e k e n d , spend time with friends ypu

. h S v e i r i s e e n i n a w h i l e . ; . , • ̂  ••.• • •••

QCIKIFI nraminri nntin
nnnra nmnora unran
nntnnnnrim namrjaa

ITIHEI noiGrjni
HinnnnQiici raocin

S5

ii .

il

•

Gwnlnl (May 21 to June 20) Your exclllng
new business venture.Is really taking off
thanks to the harmony between you and
your partner You have a good Instinct when
it comes to handling^ltrBtlonsrwhicri^rise^
and use Ii to your full ability, Make sure you
keep expenses down. ''•.•..'''•...

Moon Children (June 21 to July 22) The
beginning of the week is lull-steam ahead
for you as you dig Into all those projects
you've put on the back burner. Later In the
week, It's a good idea to take some time out
and relax with loved ones. Perhaps a short
weekend trip would be a good Idea.

. L > o (July 23 to August 22) This will be .
quite a busy and productive week (or you.

^our business plans will quickly reach •
fruition as you apply yourself vigorously.'
Although your mate has been reluctant to go "
along with all your schemes, you will soon

..both be sharing In your happiness. - , /

Virgo (August 23 to Septemoer.22) Harmo-
ny at home Is a comforting blessing this
week as you have been through some :
turbulent tlmes,.Yourmate will be especially

.supportive and understanding, and you will
achieve a renewed sense ofromaiibe and

: exdtementinyou[ love life. . 4~-..-.'1.-

U b r a (September 23 to October 22) Spend
time with your family this week. You haven't

• \ been paying as much attention to them as"
you should. However' If It's necessary to
take some work home, don't go overboard.
Check to see how-you.can Improve' your..

—-surroundings athome. ,'

. Scwplo (October 23 to November 21)Your'-
^ ^ l t l l t r i t

get out and socialize with friends and
family Creativity Is at a high point

Sagittarius (November 22 to December21)
.It's time to whip yourself Into shape for. the
coming warmer weather You ve been a
couch potato for far too long so get moving
Your bargaining' powers are at an all-time
high, so it's time to think about making that

' purchaseyou'vebeeriwanting. , ^ • / T l

- Capricorn'(December 22 to January 19)
You will need to concentrate your eljorts on...
work early In the week as some annoying

, little tasks crop up. Once these are out of the .
. way, you. .will ta. able to appease your
_ artistic side and delve Into your creative

projects. Spend time with friends. . . ' ,

Aquarius (January 20 to February ,18) Your'
social star will be shlnlng_ttils_week and

your gregarious/iature takes over You will
need some time to be alone, however, to
recharge those batteries^Conferenctt and ^
buslness-meellngs-HlU-bsiveryauccessful -
and encouraging for yom

P b c M (February 19 to March 20) Youve
been holding your tpngue-at work for far too
long It's time to speak up and be heard
Your ideas are good and ypu lave every
right to believe In them Your popularity will '
be at an all-time high over the weekend and

' you may meet some new; exciting people.

p o r s ^ a r m ( q i
rvjhls;week-and"ybu~and:your businessy

partners will come to a new understanding
'. as a result The.weekend'ls a good time to.,

. , . . . . , . _ • . ., i ^ . . . , - ,

Justmoved
• • ' • ' "
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STUYVESAN

Quality Haircuts
at Affordable Prices!

W t worry uid rnidtr ikoit lundai pw
«U wwod ton. Or what to <M nd do. Or

: « » » b » * - - . : •'•' - ' • ' " . - • . ' • • . ; . ' -

'• h joor mami warn mm, i CM
•ImpWj Hitbuinns *f pWri fUtl\Up i

•|W bnin to ukf imr r>» to«_|ood
t

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE POOH

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$399°° instilled*
•Standard Width r orf

* Standard Halght 4' t" or V

Double Doors 16'Wide
- - $600°°lrttUII«<l
Two Single Width Doors

Op
, Indudn: Door, Trim

ttaatlMntrlpplrKk.
Lad| ft Installation.

FREE ESTIMATES
i - Call Bruce

^ — W W W O B ' 1 >

JKGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

union NJ.Q7O83

KEAN COLLEGE
Center Board Presents...

Kean
For Infomwtion: 527-2337 • 289-1311

Mon.ttiruTnurs.11-8 TOWARD.
ONE ADULT
ADMISSION

MITOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

loul itt»ctk«,icMm»rrf <*•
I A U T O r t V R T S

; WtCarnaUUicM m Iwktl b full d Mtful tito to
MMimrlMiilif.
TalialiraUnm.ui»icUaiudcaliiM.

hard lo jet items.

CUBED « O , EVE. 5:«IML

MflSfWIIGflUOME.
|UKI0ll],KJ.,

biiuisiu
• SPRINGFIELD : T•::-.rr.. 467-0132

FLOV/Eft M GARDEN

MdRRISTOWN NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
28 TtfRIJ g P N P ^ M A S C H 8

•;• THE MORRISTQWN; '•' • ^Sunday,9Q.mitof>(3im,:;
^ A R M O R Y . . . , Saturclaysi^JS'mitoB.pim.-

. Roules io;2A;2m'6fa 287 ":Weekdays 10aini.;to9:3ttpm<:

.,; ^uitssbjoo ;.
' ' Children 12-ia'S4;00

.•• Children under. 12̂ FREE

' . T o w n Square, take : i'
.". Wqshlngion Street to '•'''•••
Weslern Ave.lum left and " ,

~ proceed directly 16 the .,, ~-
Armory, which ls|ust before

:"• • PicallrinyRoad..,' ,; ;

THE 1987 NJ FLOWER AND QARDEN

v Not Valid jSaturday/ February 28,, 1'S

••„ and Sunday; Mairphi; 1:987^;

One Dbcount Coupon
Par General Adult . -'

•;.: Admlulon Only tik

NEWJERSEY
CENTERFO

Masterworkauditionsdue I
^—''Prospective members .are in-'
vited to audition for membership in
the Masterwork Chorus," it was
announced by president of> the
chorus, Dean HaUesta'd. They will

-be scheduled for aniauditiorLj>y_.
calling the. Masterwork. office or by .
attending a .reRular Wednesday

evening rehearsal. The Masterwork
Chorus-has started~rehearsals of
Mozar t ' s , . " R e q u i e m , "
Requirements for membership in
the chorus include the ability to sing
on pitch, a blending voice and some
ability to read music. . '

o •

SIGN OP GROWTH—The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts; formerly the Summil
Art Center, 68 Elm St., will offer accredited programs. From left are Ann Bea.son,
president of the board ,o^ trusfees~Luke. SeidmanL^ducationaLcoordinafor, aria

. -Annyvilllams,,exe<;utlvedirector. • ' , ; . ' , ' " 7-,-'' = :* . . . . : . '• .,

arep/qnried
Author Lien Con held a lecture for .

cast members of ."The Diary of Anne
Frank1' .to' ."provide "background
informatipn" for the characters they •
will,; portray at • The. playhouse
Association, Inc., when the curtain

:• risesiat-lO;New, England..'Aye,
Summit, tomorrow, Saturday,
Sunday, Wednesday, March 5,6 and'

7 a t 8 : 1 5 i i i i n . . . ' < ; . "--•'--:."•'-•-."'.•"• '••'.,':•..•." •
Cqa. vwroie. "JSevcn.' Seventy,11!

which "Illuminates life in a Jewish
—orphanage in Amsterdam before.

•World-War II •and, rnpviw bri;-to
recording, how the Nazis wiped' out
her familyr" The book is available
through Spaulding for Children; .36.
ProspectSt!,Westfield;o7(»Q,:.:-::.

Additional information-can be
^ l l ^

WILLIAM DE MARCO
Public Accountant

INCOMETAX
PREPARATION

• UcensedNASD .

Tax specialist For over 20 Years

730 Greenwood Rd • Union • 964-3164

McGough at 273-8601. IMiarjorie
Weinstein also can be contacted at

. 2 3 2 - 0 5 6 8 i . ' : ; ;' " " I , " ' ':•:.'••• •."•'•

rvMJSlCAtrCAST="Judy.Brody, left, daughter-of-Mr; and
Mrs-. Paul D. Brody of Springfield, vyho has a leading role in-
'Grease,' to be presented tonight, tomorrowrand Saturday in
the school auditorium at Newark Academy in Livingston,
shar-es-the_script-with-Eamela.Mackln;-daughter_of,Mr...and-
Mrs. John J.-Mackln of W«tftHrdv^rVrrs5^Mackip was in-
corl-ectly identif ledjas Kerry Blinder in this photo which ran
In last week's issue. Also, Edwin Case, not pictured; son of
Mrs. Sarah k;. .Burton of Springfield, will_ri!ay_a_muslcal
i n s t r u m e n t i n ' t h ' e p i t . , . : ' - \ . •'. :.)•..•;• ••;",-••.•: ;'./;•••• ' , ; ; , > '

•dO'L— ^
Let me do what

I do best

and »AVH money

IVAN B. GOLDSTEIN

7611100

CARNEVALE
ITALIAN MARDIGRAS

INCLUDES

; ' Ma|n Entree and Dessert
.unlimited Red & white win* r , „

• r .continuous Entertainment and Dancing
. • • • • . . c o r n e d l a h . . , ' : . 1 " - : ^ •\":-::\- : . - - : : ' • " . ^ n : 1

- ~ _ . N o l s ? m a k e r s ' ' ' . ; , . . • : ; - , - v . " : , ' , ; ' ; , - T - — : •"', • : • • • ;
.Crowning ofThe King touegiOf"Canwvale'

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL ARLENE

:gREJf^TTISffî AU|WNT
572 Bbule^rd> Kenllworth ̂  k ^

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
n.umightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA A UNIT

^^-.mtsmzzt«m*Roplaca your old
faihloned beeper with

g
lCD"di»play-J4 digit \
capacity. S menage

l ' • " ' < •

. , ... .
U it l«Jr,.p.n in

7 your>xl, r ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.
•;•< 325-8835;
WEST ORANGE

846-2272
EAST BRUNSWICK

. . - . > • • > ,
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LT. AND MRS. KIEFER

Kim Ann Donovan, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Harold E. Donovan of
Ellen Street, Union, was married
Jan 3 to Second Lt Allen Wilhelm
Kiefer, son of Mr; and Mrs. Wilhelm
Klefer of Hemlock Road, Union

The Rev Raymond P. Waldron
officiated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the
Westwood in Ganvood.

The bnde was escorted by her
.ither Debra Gatti of Union served

as matron of honor for her' sister.
Bridesmaids were Lesia Donovan of
Clark, sister-in-law of the bride,
Karen Hasara and Victoria Lewis,
both of Union, Coleen Shanley of
Washington and Robin Sarno of
Elizabeth, all cousins 6! the bride,
Kathy Monaco and Dana-€aswell,
both of Union Carla Ann Gatti of
Union and Deanna Joy Donovan of

^Clark, -both nieces of the bnde,
. sBrved as flower girls.

William Kraus of Union served as
best man Ushers were Harold E
Donovan Jr. of Clark, brother of the
bride; Carl Hasara of Union, cousin

_of the bride, David GatU of Unionr
brother in law of the bnde; Kevin
Kiefer or Union, brother of the
groom, Steven Lenzinger of Wai
chung, cousin of the groom, John
Wincz of Avenel and Craig Wooster
of Union

Mrs Kiefer, who was graduated
from Union High School- and the
School of. Data Programming, was
employed by Standard Uniform
Service and Pathmark Super-
markets General, prior to her
mamage — .

Her husband, who is an officer in
the United States Army, is stationed
at Fort Polk, La

—The—newlyweds—reside—hr-Der
Ridder.La

MR. AND MRS. LAMANNA

D& PqniciS'
Lamanna

Maureen De Pankis, daughter of
I HrT and T«ra. Anthony DePanicis of

Roselle Park, was married recently
to John Lamanna, son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph LamahiuT of West
Paterson

The Rev. Vincent S, Sorokoski
officiated at the ceremony in St
Joseph the Carpenter Church,

, Roselle A' reception followed at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn.' _

- The brick! was escorted Tjy her
father AhcetCunnlngham of Sun-
nyside, N. Y , served as matron of
honor Bridesmaids—were Linda
Iono of Nutley, Lisa Good of
Alexandria, Va, Jackie Lips of
Edison, Kathy Steiner of Union and
Stephanie Roman of West Warwick,
R I , sister of the groom Colleen
Hart of Brodheadsville, Pa , niece of
the bride, served as flower girl

Robert Tobiassen of Colorado
Springs, Col, served as best man
Ushers were Ronald Gillen of
Paterson, James DeStefano of
TOtowa, Todd Roman of W. War

—-wlckrbrother-in law-orthe""groomr~
Wesley.McPhall.ot Little Falls and
Vincent De Panicis of Philadelphia,
Pa , brother of the bride Kevin Hart

— and Robert Hart of-Brodheadsville,-
•flephews of the bride, served as nng
bearers.

Mrs Lamanna, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School and Montclair State College,
is employed by Jersey Central
Power & Light Co; Morristown

Her husband, who waiLgraduated
from Passaic Valley High School, is
employed by Ace Metal Krast, W
Paterson.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii and Sap
Francisco, Calif, reside in Lincoln ~
Park '
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Meet irigsLhaliday-pr-Qgrairis planned
The Springfield Woman's Club will Recreation Center, Linden A

meet this 'evening at 8 at the Sarah__repxesentative from the Linden
Bailey Civic Center TJie "Young at Police Department will speak on

"Crime Prevention" as it relates to
the safety of the senior citizen The

—Heart Singers" will perform
I

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's'
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
will hold a business bieehng Wed
nesday a,t 8 p.m. at the Boys and
Girls Club of Union. Projects to be
discussed will include reports and
convention Connie Maker, art
chairman, will complete plans for a
children's art display and a puppet
show, to be presented by students at
Battle Hill School, Union Health
Eye Health chairmen, Risa Walsh
and Kathy Sclple, have organized an
Easter project to! benefit: the'Ruth
Kliman Memorial Dialysis Center in
Hillside The juniors will sell Easter
candy as a fund-raising event
Women, 18 to 35 years of age, "in-
terested in sharing their talents on a~
variety, of . community service

-projects," can caIT3S4-5883 or 851-
0994 for Information.

-THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of
Springfield will participate in a
"rally to free- Soviet 'Jews", today,
from noon to 2 p m at City Hall in
Newark This is part of a
simultaenouslv nationwide ralli

club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department.

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of
Union met last mgh^at the senior
citizen room of Burnet Junior High
School, Moms and Caldwell
avenues, Union. Joan Godal, of the
local Consumer Affairs office of the
Food & Drug Administration,
discussed "Health Fraud is Bad for
Your Health" The program,
originally planned for January, was
rescheduled due to bad weather Co-
presidents of the chapter are Muriel
Perlman and Iris Serle.

t

contest chairman, will show ahand-
made afghan she has made for
Union chapter Rhoda Zeidener will
make available Jewish National
Fund trees :"which. make ap-
propriate tributes for all occasions "
Ida Simon will have new cards at the
meet ings Evelyh Gingell is
president.

THE WORKMEN'S CIRCLE
District Educational committee of
Essex—and. Union, counties will
present another/segment of its 1986-
1987 Yiddish Engush cultural ac-
tivities schedule at the New Jersey
Geriatric Center of Workmen's'
Circle, 225 -West Jersey S t ,
Elizabeth, March 15 at 7 p m in the
large auditorium The program will
be a Purim concert. Deb Kayman

cancer patients, paying for such aid '
as x-ray and cobalt" treatments,
home..• health aid service, blood
transfusions, and transportation."
The organization is instrumental
also in the establishment of the Flo
Okin Oncologic Center ' at the

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
It prqvided special diagnostic and
therapeutic equipment and a
chemotherapy program. "This,
center is well recognized throughout
the state of New Jersey and the
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by SHIPLEY ANN TABATNECK
astrologers « palmists •tarot cards • psychics • clairvoyants

•.auras • numerologlsts • metaphysical books -
11 A.M. to7$.M., SUNDAY,MARCH-lst •

R A M A D A I N N FOR INFORMATION 256-5721
36 VALLEY RD.. CLARK, N.J. EXIT 135 G.S.P.

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will - meet Monday-at-8-
p.m. in Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union. Program Vice President
Sydell Spialter will present "Purim
Spiel" starring the Union Hadassah
mH mill hi- F.kip

and Judy Zweiman will present a
- m u s i c a l - -program Holiday

refreshments will be available. The
community is invited.

organized by B'nai B'nth MeJvBia'i Eeldman. Dora Kass. Florence
B'rith Women, the-Anti-Defamation Rpzansky, Etta
League and others "to bnng Sklar and
pressure on, Gorbachev to release

—-the—Refuseniks - In—every

Schenkel, Julia'
Sydell Spialter On

.Tuesday morning, the street on the
state - corner of-Vauxhall Road and Plane

Dehmel-
Lampert

_ Mf and Mrs Antoinc JOehmel uf
Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Viviane, to Marc Lampert, son of
Mr, and Mrs David Lampert of
Union

The bride-elect" Who ~was"
graduated from Union High School
and Muhlenberg College, Allcntown,

TPa , is employed as a research
assistant at the "University- of

_ Medicine it Dentistry of New Jersey,.
jPlscataway

Her fiance, who was graduated
_ from Union High School and-Rutgers. -3

University, is employed as a
-programmer with Prudential in

— Holmdel.
W

Smith-
Knowles

-VIVIANE DEHMEt—•
MARCLAMPERT

Stork club-

Mr and Mrs Garrctt R Smith of
Morehead, N C, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, _

I—Alyssa of-AllentownrParrto-Jeffrey—I
S Knowles, somif Mr and Mrs
Joseph Knowles of Tower Drive,
Springfield The announcement was
madeonFeb 3

The bride-elect, who was
*~ graduated from Kutztown Area High

School and. Pottsville Hospital
School of Nursing, is employed as a
registered nurse in neurology at the
Lehtgh Valley Hospital Center.
Alleritown

_ Her-flance, who was graduated — {
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and
Gettysburg College, is employed ;

—a-general-office-manager for H~
Registration, Linden

A-Septemhpr wedding 4g-planned-
In Kutztown,Pa. ALYSSA SMITH

JEFFREY KNOWLES

A-7-"pound-sonr^Bery|-Raymond
•Schragger, was born Dec 28 In Emily Ruth Stoticr. was born Jan
Christiana Hospital, Newark, Del , 19 in St Barnabas Medical Center,
to Mr and Mrs Paul Schragger of Livingston, to Mr and Mrs Albert
Newark, Del Stotzer of Wildwood Terrace, Union

Mrs Schragger, the fprmerNancy' "She Joins two sisters, Melissa, 7Vii,
Lynn Berger, is the daughter of Mrj and Amanda, 2V4
and Mrs Alan Berger of Union Her Mrs Stotzer, the former Debra
husband is the son of Dr and Mrs Chianucci, is the daughter of Mr

-AlanSrhr«(flp»rnf All-ntnum, Piy nnd Mm, ^PHIP Chtowiccl of Union.

An 8-pound, 15-ounce daughter,—-niBrhusbai]d1sThT^on-orMF"ana"
Mrs- Albert Stotzer of Union

A son, Michael Alan Paretzky,
was born Jan 16 in the Long Island
Jewish Medical Center to Mr and
Mrs Harvey Parelzky of Forest
Hills, N Y, Mrs Paretzky is the
former Laurie Gibbs.of Union.

Horiecker-Stearnsicolti
Mr and Mrs Robert A Honecker Regional HighSchool, Springfield, is

of Mountainside have announced the employed by Beaux Gems Salon
engagement of their daughter. Short Hills •
Mary-Jp, to Dale R-Stearns, son of— Her fiance, - wht>- also - W B B "
Mr and Mrs( Donald P, Stearns of graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Spnngfie d Regional High School, is employed

rne bride elect, who was by Tec Systems, Branchburg.
-graduated- from^onatiwn-^iiv^ii-^^-A-Niwmnh^r^HrtirflTW*^

capital and major cities on college
campuses and other public places
the name of 12,000 Ref usenlks will be
read during that two-hour period
Some of the Refuseniks have been
waiting 15 years to leave the USSR
and have lost their jobs and apart
ment once they have applied " More
information can be obtained by
calling Muriel Tenenbaum, chapter
president, at 376-9306 or Bea
Levidow at 476-8278

THE THURSDAY Sunnyfield-
Social Club, of Linden will meet

-March* ̂ at 12 15 p m at the Wilson

Street in Union had its name
changed for one day in honor.of
Hadassah's 75th anniversary.

At„.- the February -meeting,
education vice president Dma
Jacoud, reported on the 75th an
niversary, Hennetta Zold and David
Ben Gurion's centennial.

Reservations for a weekend at
Kutsher's are being filled quickly, it
was announced, and members are to
get their deposits to Use Franks "as

•liilte fiolhr/who is In rharge of the
Sunday brunch in May, will present
the menu. Frances Ostrofsky,

THE LINDEN ACTIVE Seniors
-held u inuiiihly-busiiKss=ffleeting-
-Feb-^2-at-the-Gregorlo-Center7-

Lmden, Domenica Popyk. presid
was in charge of the meeting Emile
Gaines announced that a benefit
auction will be held at the Grcgorio
Center on March 23 Birthdays will
be celebrated at the next meeting.
The club is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department

THE FLO OKIN Cancer Relief
will hold its annual dinner and.,
fashion show on March 11 at the
Parslppany Hilton Hotel, Par-
sippany More than 300 women from
Union, Essex and Morris counties

_will attend The organization is a 55-
ia nnn'prnflt group staffed by

PING'-RYEXPERIENCE
MartihsvilleRoad

June 29-August 7
3 wk/6 wk sessions

Transportation Available

"dedicated volunteers, who. are
pledged to the care and assistance of

Bevs^Giris
Day camp 3-14

Tennis camp 8<15
Computer camp 9-15

Academic Program 11-17
Camps $435 for3weeks

=̂$840 for 6 weeks
Call for information /

647-5555 ^

CLEANERS
V

TRIPL
Express Your Love with a Special Gift

from Julius Oks'enhorrt.

Expressions of love are best sal&u/lth a beautiful gift of precious
| R l frr>m our large collection of rings, bracelets,

f f th l lnecklaces, watcheTand chains for a gift that lets your special
someone know how pnuch you care

300 MILIBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. NJ «-(2tt1) 379-1595

"OPEN OAILV-iSAT-10AM5-30PM,THURS EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

Route 22 west • Union 686-3593
pathmark -Rlckel Shopping center- _

No coupons Necessary - NO Umlt On Ouant tles=-c j r
T a ! r o r l n g D o n e o n premises

OFFICIAL LOHERY CENTER
PLAY PICK 3, PICK 4, Pick 6
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Wendy Sinatra of Mitchell
Avenue, Union, has been named to
the (Jean's list at Seton Hall

.University with first honors far the
fall semester. Wendy is a senior
.majoring in communications.; '

Michelle Stelr, daughter of Alan
and Enid Steir of Warwick Circle,
Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list at Lafayette College for
the fall semester.

Steir, a senior psychology major,
is a 1983 graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield She recently returned
from three weeks of studying and
touring in Israel with a group of,
Lafayette students during their
interim session.

The duCret School of the Arts,
Plainfleld, 1030 Central Ave , has
announced that among the students
on the dean's list for the first
semester is Michael Hegeduf, a
graduated Linden High School.

The duCret School of the Arts

founded in 1926, is the oldest private
art school Irr New Jersey. It is ac-
credited-by-tbe-NaUonal-Asswiiation—
of Trade and Technical Schools,
(NATTS); approved.by the State of
New Jersey, Department of
Education; a member of the Private
Career Schools Association of New
Jersey and the International Council
of Design Schools.

Idelle Feltman of Clark, formerly >
of Union, recently was graduated
from .. Central Connecticut\ State

University of New Britain, Conn.,
with a bachelor of science degree in
physical—education—Feltman—is-
continuinff her education program
by .working for her master's degree
in recreation.

Feltman, a former Softball star
with Union High, performed with the
Central Connecticut State
University softball team. She also
was a member of a championship
semi-pro softball team' in
Southington, Conn, in 1386 She is
employed b y the Recreation

Commission of Southington and will
be teaching in the Southtogton-New

-Britaiharea. '. .
She is the daughter of Franklin A

and Gertrude Feltman of Clark,
former residents of Union, where
Mr Feltman served on the Board of
Educations
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DINING
& DANCING

WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY-EVENINGS

Live Music 5O'al6O'sl7O'»
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

* INTIMATE LOUNGE*
—RESERVATIQNSItEQUESTED
572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

276-7775

for

SPANISH CUISINE
THERE IS ONLY ONE NAME!

SEAFOOD*STEAKHOUSE

310 HILLSIDE AVENUE
HILLSIDE •688-8919

OPEN Mondav thru Saturday -
— — Mottiers'DavamJFatfter&Dav

TIFFANY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT* WgNCE

1637 vauxhall Rd. & Rt. 22
union

688-6666

ADVENTURES
IN

EATING^

Sun Garden
243W.SLGeofgeAvc

Linden, N J .
_ 925-3330

"Where an innocent dinner can
turn into a romantic experience"

Portugese and Spanish Cuisine

Entertainment
— Every-Tuesday thtu^unday—

Open 7 Days
for reservations call

686-4690 *

2443 Vauxhall Road Onion

15% OFF
EAT-IN DINNERS

until 5/157B7
.not Including buffet'

BUFFET
• 8 o o e a c h

sun-Thurs 5. jo PM-9.OO PM

LUNCH • » B O e a c h
Monfrl-11.00AM-ZMPM

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

AROUND—
THE Finest Chinese cuisine_

prepared by 6award-u)inning"
chefs from Beijing China

n'heoii Special Take-Out
FrLJ 2 cm to 3 piri

L»n 'heoii Special Take-
Mon thru FrLJ 2 cm. to 3 p.iri.

„.» 467-8688
124 Route 22 West • Springfield

"Open 7 Dayt

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
{Effective November 1.1986)

Appeanm lit i l l Unioa County Nanpajm mod »bo mi l ibb in comblutioq
will) ten tea County Nwspipm l « i W H reidenhlp d om 195 0001

CalUat-7700
' BUSINESS 01RECT0RV AD KADUNE.Frid»5PM

CUSS1FIE0 AD DEAtlUhE. Tuedat 130 f M

M t S E j « i 5 f

BOX NUMBERS. Anilabfc tor • 15 00 lee.
Ml droilied KMrtanf subject to 7 t photo reduction

=JTJRANSIENT CLASSIF4ED—
20wMdj«tes.
Etch tdditioul 10 wonts • lea

Four Tunes or More:
20»ordsorless ,
Etch KtditKrful 10 words or less

HietlnillCAPIIALS-
10 words or lea.
Etch additioiul 10 words or less. -

Ctassilied Display R»t»(min. 1 column inch)
Per inch. ,

Bordered Ads add M i U
OISPUY CLASSIFIED OPEN RATE

Conuntssionsblc).

(minimum) $5 50
JIM

34.50
SI 50

-̂
J5 5O
$200

113 00

WS3B-
, $ H , M per Inch

$12 DO per inch
.JJiPApennch

Visa and MC are accepted

CIMSINKI ad> «™ p w i f i wlffiln 7 itavi |l «d l i paid by VMdnwtey btlon Inurtlon dfducl U
cmE Trmlml r i l S apply » xtt •potarlng l«nr llun n llmw. P>»n»n» rof <«i»Ui« • *
mould b> ranlvM l»fonrtl<* publication lUto. I • no liter than Wadnetday balora thaJUtundav
of publlcallon Paymant In aoVanca lor Out of town advtrtltari. employmanl Wanlai Apart
manl Wanted, Wanted to Rant Wt will not ba mpontlbla lor arrora unlau thay ara delactad
btlora ma jSjnurllon. County LaadW Navnpapan marvel tt» rlont lo clanlly. adlli or ralKI
any advartllKo No canclUllon will ba accaptad In clatslllad adwllilng altar Tundaynoon
T l i llnal daadllna lorclaMlllad li J JO p m , Tuetday, bul aarllar racalpl of copy will ba ap-
pradatad.

-COUNTY-LEADER-
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083

: _ — UNION/ESS£XtOBBOT!ATK—
COMBO DEADUNE. Mondays p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED ftATES

mum) . -20words((
_ 'lOwordsor.lsss

-CltisiliedBoxNumlior^
BORDERED ADS.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open uWcommissioniblt). ••
13weelisormoie .

CLASSIFEP INDEX

$10.00

J500 .
1700

$26 00 per inch
$2100 per Inch

1 .AUTOMOTIVE
2JWNOUNCEMENIS

-3 t l lPU)YMEHr
4 INSTRUCTIONS
5 SERVICES OFFERED

6 MISCELLANEOUS
7 PETS *
J H E A C A
9 RENTALS
10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES

AUTOS FOR SALE

19S3 A U D I SOOO'-Automatlc
transmission, seats, sunroof, worv
dows. Blue Interior, good condition.
$S000,Call376-lB55;_. i l v

1977 BUICK ' LeSabre Custom-
Automatic, power steering,, power
windows, air condition, am/fm> rear
defogger. Beautlful-ln, and out.
oaraoe.kept. Must sell. $2200. «8o-
7B49. • ';. •

1981 CITEVf tOLET Camaro
„. BerllnettaBlue, PS, PB, A/C, P.
>n7 TocksrarTcrwInclows, cruise, am/fm.

cassette, sunroof, tilt, 45,000 miles,
$5550. Call 487-1784. i

1*73 BUICK APOLLO-66,000 original
miles Good condition,; $900. ..1971

-POHTIAG-WAGON, $400. 487-3755,
after3 30pm ,

1984 - BUICK- REGAL Original
Owner. Two door sedan. Loaded. 9
A M - 5 PM call 734-5400. Evenings,

19*1 BUICK- Skylark, 4 door,
automatic, air conditioning. A M /
F M cassette stereo. Power steering,
brakes; Good condition. Asking
$2,350 Call 487-4521 or 487-4474.

1980 BUICK- SKYLARK V4,
Automatic, power, air conditioning,,
AM/FM, sunroof. 42J50TmieTntio5i
condition $2,400 Call 851-9343.

M U I C K V h a y
door Loaded 37,000 miles. One
owner Excellent condition. Calr

997-7430 or 484-2440 evenings.

1M5 BMW- 318 I, four, door, live
speed, dark blue with beloe cloth In-
terior, sunroof Loaded. 32,000
miles $U,000 Bestoffer. o8S-5459.

1984 BUICK REGAL - In excellen
condition, loaded with extras, 25,000
miles; 1 owner, must sacrafIce, ask

-|ng$7800r.Catl-487-3841:anytjtneCZ3

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

1979 CHEVY,- MALIBU CLASSIC
WAGON,- power steering/brakes,
A M / F M stereo, air,-rear Window
defogger, 4 new tires, $1000 or best
offer. 488-1011, after 4:30pm. .

1981 CADILLAC - FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, Mint condition, 1
owner, .25,(XXLrnlles,-J»*lte, $11,500.
Call 487-4785after 3:30pm.

1947 CHEVROLET- Blscalne, . low
mileage.. Almost a classic. Original
owner. Excellent condition. $595 or
best offer. 374*710.

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, T-tops, auto,
black/gold,'am/fm cassette. Load-
ed, 58000 mlles..$7000-or-best:offer._
37927«TJr8807497

.1981 DATSUN 280 ZX - Turbo, auto,,
t-roofs, new tires, mileage 47,000, ex-

llentcojidltlpn, $7500 or best offer,

19»2 DODOE- Al RES Wagon. 2.4
liter. MltshUblshl engine^ Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning,
A M / F M stereo radio, roofrack. Ex-
cellent condition. Negotiable. Call
374-8075. .

1974 DODGE- Aspen Station Wagon.
1980 engine and transmission. Four
new Pirelli tiros. Runs good.. Needs
some body work.—$400. 274*285
after-5-P-M

1983 FORD ESCORT GLX - Good
condition, 48,000 miles/High Output
Engine, AC, AM-FM Cassette and
many other extras. Asking $3,500,
will negotiate. Call 374-2081 after
5:30 during'the week, anytime on
weekends. ' '•• . .

o

o,..

8
r._..

1982 FORD-EXP- VIN-CX 138821, 2
Or, Ht, 4 cyl, 4 speed manual, PS,
PB, rear defogger, sunroof, am/fm
steTJKTwTtrrtSpe.'As tfaded, 44,443
miles. Price!

wnouuin
170 Rti 22E. Springfield, N.J.

447-4200
1979 HONDA CIVIC WAGON • Air,
radio, no accidents, everything-
works. ''Buyer to take good care of
car." $1,350.488-7082.

1978 LTD FORD-Very clean, 40,000
original mlles.-$25D0JltmJ_241^!44J_
dally, 487-4980; after 5PM.

1974 MERCURY COUGAR - Power
steerlng/brakes/wlndows, needs
work, great transportation. First

nBOOofbesrofferTCall 379^71.

1974 MERCURY BOBCAT - 52,000
plus miles.needs work. $300 or best
offer. Call Rob 487-8093. . •

1979 MUSTANGr.Sunroof. AAA/FM
stereo cassette. Six cylinder, four
speed. $1,300. Call 487-5478 or 373-

4298 . - ^ : •-— •• . •

1975 MONTE CARLO - Tan With
brown landau roof, auto, air,,AM-
FM siereo cassette, P.S., P.B., tilt
wheel, P.Vy. Call 487̂ 9324 after opmr^

1978 BUICK REGAL - 2 door, power
steerlna/brakes/wlndows, good conj

dltlon/ 78,fl00-mlles,=needspsome.]
work, $1200 or best offer, 944-3421:^

1-AUTOMOTIVE

mm ACCESSORIES-

BUY-WISE MTTO PMITS
WHOLESALE to lt)e puhllc. Open 7
days, Sunday 8am tcrtTpmrWednes
day and SaiurdSyrr.3ino-S:4Spm,kds73Oajy^|m

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

AUTPEALERS

A M service leasing,inc
«»toU<tiii|Ttnif
OMtOfiNYlM

Uilht*

(201)tl7-7200

AUTO DEALERS

calif
CUSTOM LEASE U7-7600

1978 BUICK - Hatchback, clean, 1
owner, garaged, good transportation
and tires, air conditioning, power
steering/brakes, $1475. Call 487-0451.

1982 C H E V E T T E 3 , cylinder,
automatic, 4 door hatchback, 54,000
miles $3000 Must sell. After 5pm,
call709-1018, Kenllworth. ',.•..

1978 CHEVY IMPALA-Statlon
wagon, power steer and brakes, air
condition, V8, auto trans., Am/Fm
radio Bestoffer Call944:7314.

J97S CHEVY IMPALA" 2T10OITA7CT
74,500 miles Good transportation.
One owner. Call 37«7«32 after 5pm.
$soo, •' - • •

1944 CRYSLER.NeWJVprker-4 door,
440 C l . , V-8, automatic, power
steering and brakes, radio and
heater, 104,000 milesrGoodrcondl-
tlon $495-«84 3425, PM.; , i ^ ..;_:

49.78 m p v t i o L E T Chevette-4 door
hatchback, 4 speed, only 53,200
miles $975 484-7849. .- ,--—r—

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest >

* Exclusive
Olds Dealer In'
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC
—• Value Rated Used Cars

:, 582 Morris Ave.
_ Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE. VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Ave

Summit
273-4200.

Authorized^
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

1982 CADILLAC:Coupe De Vllle.
Fully equipped, 40,000 miles; One
owner. Excellent condition. 488-5718.

nil eHEVY N A V A - C L , 4 door,
speed stick, 5,000 miles, air condl
tlon, AM/FM $8925. Call 851:9435.

1974 CHEVY NOVA-Only 62,000
miles, 4 door, power steering, povver
brakes, rear defogaer. Very reliable
tramportatlon VM/neoptlable. Call
564 8542, evening and weekends.

1*75 CQRDOBlA- 83,000 Miles, Air
conditioning, AM/FAA.e Power.
Brakes, power steerlnorr Excoltont-
uhyaltal and runnlna condition. woo.>.
After «PM, 371 2832. ; -

All
power, new tiresrsSsr"«na»l«^~
Prlce$3,2OO Call?o4-o524,- . - , ;sp

400 E. St. Georges Ave. Linden



Now Get...
CASH
BACK

MUSTANG, ESCORT AND TEMPOS
*600 on MANUAL TRANSMISSION M0DEI.S&'300 on AUTOMATICS

3.9%FORD MUSTANGmi
-3.9%AJW.J

PLUS UP TO

$ 6 0 0 CASH BACK
•tdOOOon.

PLUS SAVE Wtoiyoubuy

<51k S3pNd
•MI/niSknoCwM

CKiCMnt
•Pomr lock Group
•MOtmtmr-

_»ba«donminulactunr'aL-n .
VaboPackagt oqulpmnl compart to da prfco ol Urno o p U m
purchaaid M p m U y

$1335 S ^ 3.9%

FORD ESCORT

P L U S O P T O - ; . . ' : ' • ' . ' ,••••••. •;•• ; • ; • . • •

$ 6 0 0 CASH BACK
HOOonManualTnnuliUoiWi

.' mWOOonAutoaafcl
PLUS SAVE
$694MORE
M u g t M u d o i : .

mdnm
M OODyvKN HOKIHMJ'MWMSmoiudb

HimrnlWlen • •.,.' ' •OWaldoct

Sfwmiafid to flv prico of optksu pmnaMd . .
conM atmtrt and awtagi vary by ngkn ol coney.'Sw your
•MarbriMall l . • •'•...'.,.

- S 4 0 0 A TOTAL

PLUS UP tO ,:.;.

$ 6 0 0 CASH BACK
. HOOorillmdTimufelloiMs
. ; . . • •• . d O O O A t t r t

PLUS SAVE
PrefirooV&ulpment
PtasZXUbn

•MrCoodWonW~"
•€!«:.Cmm&
•TlnttriGku
Swin b m
230A,

IUHI
• * » > LockOraup

nnfOnHlttm.
g m on mmuaam'i luagnmrTWil price ol packan
Com<>«»d»tt»prk« of options purrtatsdMMittly Pacjiagt
l cJIVmt vd uvtnoj v«y by nglon ol canny Soi you

"

PLUS UP TO

$600
CASH
BACK

~ • o n

F-250
PICK-UP

TRUCKS!

NEW 6-YEAR/60jOOO Mll£
ON EVERY NEW
W FORD GAR

- "39% financing or cash back avail for24morrthStoquWbuyeron,new'8$»^ -
" d B i l v e r y ^ i i r f l r a i e r s H m y M a r ^

, coverage for 6 years or 60,000 ml.. & protection against outerbody rust-ttirough corrosion lor 6 years, or-100,000 ml: Ask for details

1*73. MERCEDES BENTZ-280C.
; MlrrJ cortdltlon,j9«uhlteaBe, $4500, i
Tdoor. 4 seafcr.7?aU"Mr. Doyle, 27O-.

,'• 197* MONTE CARLO • Good condl-
• tlpn.- PS,' PB, AC 350 engine. $W00,

—•*ftail9A4-8l3«after«pm. ". :• ;• . . ,'

• / •

1945 MERCURY- COMET '.. Runs
good., Best offer. Call.Kim 241-9552.

V M NISSAN SENTRA DELUXE - 4
door; autoi air, AM/FM, ,39,000

"miles, silver, mint condition - $5500.
Call 762-7150,9:00 A.M to 5:00 P.M.

JUTOSWANTED
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK

X A R - - O R - - TRUCK. 375-
1253.IRVINGTON, HIGHEST
/PRICES PAlDI '

. WsBuy^unkCarx
TOPttPAID

24hr.serv.«S8-7420

TRUCKS FOR S M I

19M NISSAN-SENTRA Five speed;
air fcondltlonlng, AM/FM stereo
tape, rear Window defogger. Ex-
cellent condition. $5900. 484-2734V ,

1979 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
Brown, 2 door. Call after «pm. <8&--
8923. $1600 or best offer;

1978 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme-Low
"mileage, alr~cTrtamwirjower-wln"=

ddws, doors and brakes. Black. $2500
or bestotfer. 688-1854. . . ^

1978- OLDS'-Omega,. 2. door, v-8,
power steering,, power brakes, air
condition. Am radio, 52,000 miles,
$1500 or best offer, 486-2044. ,-,'

1979 F O R b 100 V A N - G O O D CONDI-
T I O N . $1950. CALL484-7148. "••••

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED NURSES A1DE-
Wlth references and transportation
to care for the sick and the elderly.
CBII923-O251. .:•'••; ,

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers. .
Reference*1—and experience.
.Transportation provided. . Call
Amelia, 488-9477. . •

HOUSEKEEPER- Light cleanlng.-
Wltti ten,years experience and ex-
cellent references for day lobs..
Have own transportation. Please
call 527-0542.-,' ••••• ••-.' •••'---

2-ANNOUNCEHENTS
I POLISH LADIES • With references
I and experience seeking house clean-

Ing, office cleaning, condos, apart-
j M n f c U W 1 0 / o y t New Jersey/-

LOST AND FOUND

- - New York. Also, care
" Call 944-8039.

Cost 8. Found ads will, run for two
weeks : FREE : as : a service to

RESPONSIBLE - Woman seeks
part-time evening |ob as a compa-
nion to the elderly. References. Call
Carolyn 741-0340, after4pm.. • '

1970 PONTIAC GTO-400 engine, tur-
bo frarts, new tires, $1500'Or bestW
ferV241-5125.; ^'•'••'^-'^•;y!:---'."^

1980 PONTIAC-Flreblrd,. 2'door,
power steering, and brakes. 60,000
miles. Good condition, ,.$3,000. Call
iBMass;'1:-' ' / • : ; ' ; • ; 'Z

FOUND- Set of keys. Twin Oaks'
Road, Union. Please call 487-1539.

PERSONALS.-•V-;

1978 • PONTIAC-Phbenlx^—Sporty,
wel l ^nialntalried, original owner,
47,000 mi les. , Geat second car or:
Xrrias. present. -.$1750 o n best offer,.
487-0492. ' ,:• •.;•; . ,V.:' ;^''V".'-:..' Viy.'-

We're esn Hen-Town Nlo-Hassle, Down-t©-Earth Dee
7 with Over 5© Years of Honesty & Integrity.

1974 PACER X v Automatic, power
steering," "air - conditioning, .4
cylinder, 45,000 .miles,'very clean;-
$999 or best offer. Call 8420422 or

-484-4828leave-message.— ' ' , " ;, • '••••

1978 I PONTIAC: Bonnlville-Black-
wlth red velour Interior. r*S,PB,
rear window defoger. Low' ml leas,
veryclean: Must see. Asking $3,000
or best offer. Call Ernest, 274-8017.

~^~ UTRUEfSYCHIC
: . ', •:; MHS..RH0I1M

READER 8, ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Ad-
vice. I can and will help you where

faUsLUwvebeen establish

, condos, apart
, New. Jersey/-,

re.for me elderly.
•

lOUNG-Europeanwomar t -depen-
dable w i l l clean your house splk and
span: Union area. •;',. ' . j •

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION -Mothers, students
and retiree's; earn extra money;
make your own hours,_work near
your home, must have car. Call for
d e t a i l s ' , 8 8 7 - 4 9 9 0 . V •••.•; • ;

edrlnUnlonrSlncer1968.-By^appolnt^
ITient 684-9485 or 944-7289. 1243
Stuyvesant Ave.,Unlon, near Food-
town. Open dally from 9 to9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
. HOLLYWOOD > : . .
MEMORIAL PARK

'Ge thhesmane Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500 Stuyve-

AIRLINES Now Hlrlng-Fllght At-
tendan ts / T r a v e l ' Ag-ents,
Mechanics,—Customer'- Service.
tlstlngs-to-$50K.-Entry. level-post
tlons. Call .1-805-687-4000, Ext. A

•3500.- . - • • • .. • •. . . • ' • . -

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE -
V4, fully equipped,AM/FW> cassette
stereo, all power options, T-ropf*
alarm. Good condition, 45,500 miles.,
Asklng$4,900.Call.944-8832. / '

1983 PONTIAC- Grand Prix ; -U
serles.:sixcyllnderj.new.eng!ne,new_
muffler, new fuel, pump,- grey two
tone; '•' Power windows, cruise con-
trol. Asking $5700 Engine war
ranted by Pontlac 12,000 miles Ask
f o r T e t e ' o r leave -message—on-
machlne. 384-0393.

1977 PONTIAC Gran Prix Full
power, VB, black, 43,000 miles Good
running condition Must sell. $1300 or
best offer 484 8605, after 4pm

488-4300

PREGNANT? Consider adoption.
Give yourself and baby a bright
future. You choose the family. Call
Spence-Chaplrt collect,. 1-212-410-

:
4 4 1 8 . v " • • •• • • • ; • • • . ; - . . ' • . • ' • ' •

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are
available near your home early mor-
nings;-Newspaper-routes-earning
$350 - $400 per month plus cash In-
-cemives-wlirheUryflu-supplemehi
your Income. Make your early mor
nlngs productive and profitable. Ap
proxlmately 1 - l'/i.hours pe r^ay
seven days. Call toll free 1 (800) 242
0850 or 877-4222.

SENIOR CITIZEN -Having lost his
wife, wants .to meet a'woman who
owns her home, with Intention of
: marriage. Reply to: Classified Box
44747'County. Leader ^Newspapers,
1291 Stuyvesant Newspapers, 1291

-Stuyvesant.AyevUnlon,NJil7083t__

THE SINGLE CONNECTION- Are
you single, divorced, widowed, look
Ing to enloy the excitement of a new

"relationship" 3oIn~our~monthlV"
listing of people Interestd In meeting
someone like you Write The
Single Connection, P.O. Box 205 U,
Maplewood, N J. 07040

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA - Station
Wagon,. P/S, P/B, automatic
transmission, AM/FM radio, air
conditioning, high mileage, 1 owner,
excellent condition $T200 Call eves
544 9371

"1983 TOYOTA CRESSIDA-4 door,
low mileage, excellent condition
Fully |oaded-Call 484 2433, 9 5, L l l ,
after 5,944 1529 "~" r ~

• ADMINISTRATIVE— .
— ' ASSISTANT

Growing computer company seek
accurateH^-responslble—Indlvldua
with good communication an
.organlraUooal/skllls tojhelp cooi
dlnate computer maintenance . . .
tract Computer experience a plu
but will /train Good company
benefits Salary open Call 232 3335
Rosann fpr appointment.

3-EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE - CRUISE SHIP |obs now
hiring1. Big money. Will train. 714
882 2900, Including evenings, EXT
4064.

1985-TRANS-AM - Fully loaded with
T-Tops 14,00amlles,l owner. $12,09S
or best oHer Call 488 9248 after
5.00pm

One of the Oldest
Ford Dealers in New Jersey £

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 - 6
••.:::i"i:'i",v-.1".. •;„ • . . " ? ; ; : ..--

1983 T6Y0TA- Supra, 4 cylinder, 5
ed. Fully-loaded.-' Black and

M i t dition 7000 il
-speed. Fully-loaded.-' Black and

snver. Mint condition 57,000 miles.
Asking $8,750. Call (409)J9711884

1979 TOYOTA Carolla 2 door, 5
speed, brown, 96,000 mllesr $1500
(Trrn.*67 4031,alter5pm.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG r One
owner, good condition, standard
transmission $800 Call 245 4052

1980 VOLKSWAGEN Dasher
Statlonwagon-Whlte. Average retail
.$2000, will accepj $700 467 4206 or
447 6589.

AUTOS WANTED

CHILD.CARE-

BABYSITTER - I am looking for a_
responsible, friendly person to care
for my baby and pre schooler, 1 or 2
afternoons per week. Call 484 2058

MY-UtUQMUQME -.ConvenientLto
Rt 22 or GSP, Infants or oTdfer, full
time or part time. Mary 484 4434 -

SITTER-Wanted to care for my
children In my Union home.
Thursday and Friday Please call
only If reliable 688 2093

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IELR WANTED

, ACCOUNTS
: , . ••:• RECEIVABLE/ : z :

COLLECTIONS
Union, NJ Manufacturing Com-
pany requires person with good
telephone manner for customer
follow up. CRT experience a

; plus. Excellent -benefits. Call
for appointment:

484-3100

HELP WANTED

CLIRK/TYPISI
Mortgage banking f irm In Spr-
ingfield Is seeking well organiz-
ed Individual for clerical 8. typ-
ing duties. Room for possible
advancement.,Salary commen-
surate with experience. For In-
terview, please contact Marilyn
Welnbergaft.il :00 a.m.

~ 7 (201)3764)050

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIC — ,
immediate full time day position In our Group practice Facility for
medical technologist, ascp registered . or .eligible. Previous
microbiology-experience and proficiencyJn all phases of laboratory
procedures are required. We off er a 37'/i hour work week, .competitive
salary, excellent company p»ld benefits Drooram and are located In
.mUUIUOll.dVIJIUHTr.lvv, . ! - " ' . — ! -

Please call Personnel: 277-8633..

,P. A
AVENUE .•'. -" SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

ACCOUNT REPS
PART TIME/FULL TIME

Prestigious New Jersey Publisher
now seeking energetic articulate In-
dividuals for challenging positions In
expanding sales department. No ex-
.perlenearnecessary. Educational or
sales background,a plus.
•Excellent training progcam_:
•Congenial working environment
•Flexible hours .;_ ...-
•No evenings or weekends
•Guaranteed base
•Attractive Commission
•Great career opportunity •

- U U . MRS. LINDSAY-
HAMMOND, IMC.
12011763^000 .
Mipiemod.Nj ,

ACCOUNTING CLERK- Entry level
position for an ambitious Individual
Interested In learning and growing
In our accounting department. Must
be proficient In ma'th, typing and
calculator. A good speaking voice Is
necessary for switchboard relief.
Experience helpful but not requlredr
Call for an application >(201) 289-

"Bioor' Milton Can Company,
Elizabeth, N.J. ,; .'-.-

BALLOON-AGE - Is seeking
manager trainees with retail
background,_Person_wpuld_asslst_
with buying and merchandising.
-Startlng-salary-$15K-$!8K-based-on-
experlente; • Store discount,
hospltalizatlon. Call 467-8330 and ask
for Richard.;'

OWEST

AVINGS
ADMIN. OERK TYPIST

International employee benefits con
suiting f irm needs a responsible and
experienced typlst_(60_ WPM) to.
work In pleasant office setting Firm
offers competitive starting salary
with full benefits .Including medical,
hospital, dental and life Insurance
Office has secured on site parking
and ls~rbfock-fronrtralrnand NJT-
bus No 94 |N )93m£fy i8Sjy ) r e l T i l 5 e 5

N o M i L N n t a B K l w
33 Evergreen Place .

East Orange, NJ 07019
' Equal Oppty Employer M»

A- l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
T l t i l

TOP $ M IN CASH
For ALL Cars 8. Trucks
CAUDAYS-589-«40Q____

E V E M S M W

Typft
•Resumes
•Reports
•Utters .
•Term Papers
•Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392
kmrnttuft

ASSISTANT ASSEMBLY .
& PRODUCTION WORKBR'

Opportunity for advancement In
small f i rm In Springfield area Call
684 4182

(S,ame day Pickups)

CERTIPIED-Rellable nurses aide
seeks posltion-carlna forjlwejderly
nights Very good references Calr
374-8735. ' ,

ACCOUNTS RECIVABU
CURK

$300 week to start, benefit package.
Self-starter Light experience re
quired Cal Waly for details or send
resume 474 " " "

291 Cleveland St. _ Orange.

V*
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HEAD TELLER
& FLOWING

TELLER
• ' : • • . . • • • • : i w c o w , ' ; • • • . . ' • • • . . :

. NtwOpporluiiitiej...

Find Out WhiTi '
HappMlaiAt „ , : :

First n<Mity Baskl

. HEADTELLEROPENING:
."SCOTCH PLAINS

FLOATING TELLER OPENING: :

. -J.'. Throughout T

;,.. • UnionCounjy ,
. When you |oln First Fidelity Bank,
you become a valued member of our

• team. You'll iiave the opporfunltylla_ ' _
-fearn and a chance to grow. Our

branches are located throughout
New Jersey, and finding one that Is
convenient to your home would be
e a s y . '• .••.." '.•' : ' .:.. . . '.: .. .•

'.': R E C E P T I O N I S T / U B O R A T O R Y
Full time receptionist position available In our Laboratory to schedule,
and receive patients, prepare Lab slips arid answer telephones. Appli-
cant must possess typing skills and the ability to effectively Interface
with patients. A comprehensive benefits package and 37'A hour work,
week accompany this position. If Interested, Call Personnel, 377-8*33. •

IJOSUMMirAVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07V0:

We would prefer candidates with 6
months to jyear teller experience;
however, we will seriously consider

_ beginners with solid cashier ex-
perience who ore eager to learn the
banking business. F.loatlna tellers
must have a valid driver's license
a n d a c a r . ' ' • . • • l i ; . , " •,'•••..' , ; ; •

W« offer competHhw ttutinf
—*»Uri«j»iiil|eneroojben«fitj

FMytinittlleitncelwptj
dfflenatiil and tre nimburted

formileifeeiJMfttts.

To be immediately considered,
please call Human Resources:

201-885;?658.or2659,-.:.-

I
FIDELITY

BANK
FIRST FIDfUTY BANK,
- NJL, Ntw Jtnej ; •

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full time permanent position
for mature minded person. Ap-
plicant must be neat, organiz-
ed, possess pleasant personali-
ty and telephone • manner.
General clerical experience
and bl-llngual English/Spanish
ability would be.very helpful.
Call for appointment: . ......

2 4 W 0 1 0
^NATIONALCOLOR LABS
306 W. 1st Ave.; Roselle, NJ

An employee , - - -
, ,• owned company .'..••

CLERK TYPIST^
RECEPTIONIST

If you are extremely personable and
good with figures we have a position
available, for you. If you feel.you
qualify, pjease call 376-6926 for an
Immediate Interview.

BANKING

FLOATING-
-IELLERS-

. Enjoy the diversity,of.working In
various branches.of one of N.J.'s

: leading commercial banks I .;•':. ,_

We .''currently' have"ixcellehT full
time opportunities throughout union

-county. Previous teller • or'cash
handling experience ,1s; preferred,
but we III train bright, ambitious
beginners with good math aptitude
and a pleasant customer service
personality. Must have own
transportation and be Able to attend
our . 2 week training course In

' . S p m e r s e t / . . . ; . .•• . . : . ' , •• -•'

We offer an excellent salary and a
"complete benefits package. I f In-
terested, please call the Personnel'

.-Dept. at 745-41.44: ' ' " ' ' ;

United

CLERK TYPIST
i-FuUTillE -

If you are Interested In light to
moderate typing, diversified duties,
accurate with figures andr enloy
working with the public. We have a
position for.you In our Installment
loan department. For Interview call
Personnel dept. at 688-9500. •,..•'••

*• ( , • • *, •• , - • • ' , ' • ' . . ' • . • ' •• T U F

UNION CENTER " — ^ .-'.':.
- ^ - T - ; — NAnONM-BANK

, , . • , ' - ' • • • • . ' ! E O E . : ' ' . • • • • ' • • • „ ' . . . . • • • • . ' • '.•

CLERICAfGentral-Offlcer-Soles
department, for' national computer,
manufactured company has open a
full.tlme position for a general office
clerk: Duties InclUde typing, filing,
mall, inter company relations and
phone work-.-lf you are Interested In

to learh call Anita ,?t t&

CLERK/TYPIST' - Part .time', 20
hours. Ideal for parent seeking re-
entry Into work force In small busyV
offlrp Hniln flpvlble between 9-5,
and^wllllng tb work out school and
summer vacation schedules. Must
type 50WPM, accurate in spelling
ability a. must. .Salary commen-
surate with experience. Call 673-

_ ; 'VfHAMKUN .. ._ .'

;." Equal Oppty.Emp. nt/l,

CLERICAL Help rieedediJSr, fast
orownna company locatetfln^MoOIr

:tanslde.Parl 1.JnjeandfulltltriepoSl?
' tlons available on.ogr first and se-
, condn ., shifts." „ F lexlble •.'•. hours..
Housewives welcome. Cal|,7B?:O101.

: - Interesting |ob for^ndlviySal' with
good organizational and com-
munications skills. Pleasant work-,

. Ing conditions and good benefits In
SubOr»wnMlllburn office.., •:.

';/ :'iv*to»

- and 'other general duties. Company
paid benefits. Hillside area. CaM 924-

CARPENTER: .Experienced
carpenter or. carpenter's' helper..
Must have tools and-transportatlon.
Cairaflert PJVCiM#J079"* T~~~T?

CLERK/- TYPIST • Full .time
Wanted.; "' Position : Includes"
answering phones, typing, filing and •
use of office machines.-.-•.Call (201),
851-2828 ask for Ken.' . ' : . - ...-.'.

CLEANING PERSON -Professional
office In Springfield, 2 hours per
night, 5 days, $50 per Week, 376-2300,

lVElt and Aldi, In warehouse:,;
Auto parts: store. 'Steady ,'year

.around, work. Looking: for person
over 21 years old wITiramBltlon. rSee
Ervln Samuels, c/o Buy Wise "Auto

J»arts,'2O91. Springfield Ave., Vaux-'
hall, N;J.O7Q88.•;•,..". . . ' ' . - ,

. _ _ . . CLERK;. • • L ; - ^ ;
Part;time and full-:tlme positions'
available on our night shift. Must be
mature, responsible .and: people,
oriented -fq>rsmall'• hotel. Senior
"citizens welcome/Call 686-2100. '-: '

DRiVER/Help«rFull-or_&arM
RIMMELE-'S" FLOWERrSHOP,

T ^ 7 f l . ' " •"•'•' • • . • , : • " . • ' • . ' . • ' • • . ; . ' . . - . . •

CLERICAL
Insurance agency seeks full. time
mature minded person to perform
general off ice duties with typing, ex-
perience preferred. 37'A hours, filll
benefits. For appointment contac
.Gerry «8«-3555..
CLERICAL- To handle shlpplnc
documents for small appliance
distributor. Answer phone,
knowledge of typing. Fulltime.'
Permanent. Call for interview 379-
1200. Golden Electric Company, 70
El Willow Street, Mlllburn.

V CLERICAL
• : .- FULLTIME

Clerk for check filing, statemen
preparation and telephone Inquiries
Will-train. Fringe benefits. Call Per
sonnel" ' • - J -

MTIONU.BMIK
EOE

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Fast growing retailer seeks
bright Individual with data en-
try experience. Looking for
typist who can type accurately
•and. efficiently, will also be "
utilized In other office skills.
Please call 379-9000 for appoint-
ment, ask for Oonna Cleary, 636
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills.. :.
_. , , : Equal Opportunity

Employer • '

DOG TO LOVE-- We pay you to care
for a dog lii your honje. 763-S732 or
3 7 4 i l O 7 3 . , ' •".;••' •';••. ..

DENTAL-ASSISTANT • Chalrslde,
full time for specialty office. Spr-
Ingfleld.. Call 379-SJ55.;, .'.•_L—L: _ . .

DATAENTRY
OPERATORS (IBM)

re'at oppty. and rapid advance
ment for an alert & conscientious

with mln. 3 years CRT ei
entry exp. helpful. .

benefits. Union. 964-9000, ext 27.

EXCELLENT Income for part time
lome assembly, work. F6r Informa-

tion call 504-641-8003, Ext, 83S3.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Financial services-.firm•' In Spr-
ingfield v seVks experienced ad-
ministrative person for 'new
business - and"policy'servlceST
Responsibility In the Individual life
and disability product area. Plea-
sant working environment and.ex/-
cellent benefits. Call-Terrl Slrockai
for anjppolntment.at 467-6812. '1?

FINANCIAL SERVICES
:lnanclal services ^Irm |n • Spr-*
ngfleld seeks an experienced ad-

lnlnlstratlvB person for new busy
buslness^land. polled services,
responsibility In individual life and
disability, product .area. Pleasant
working environment and excellent
benefits. Call Terrl Slrocka for an
sppolnttnent at 4*7-8812. :^-—^-r=~

FLYER PASSERS-$5. PER HOUR,
WriteV • Jobv Box •1331(.Dbylestown/
P a . I B M ) / •'• " " . : ' : '•'•• ••:• , • . • • . - ' . • •

GROUNDMAN
:pr tree, service Work: Experience"
ireferred, but will: accept trainee:
>rlvers' license required. Call 245-!

GQVERNMENTJobS 14,040 •
S59,230/yr. Now'Hiring. Call 605-687-
WOOExf."1 R-»|8» for current federal

HELP WANTED

GENERAL
CLERICAL

F/T position: avails for
energetic person. Varied & In
terestlng work. Must be ; ac-
curate with numbers, able to
handle phone orders and other
clerical duties. We offer good
benefits, and competitive
salary .with opportunity for ad-
vancement & salary increase.
Please call:

354-7600

GAL GUY FRIDAY
Part time position in small office.
Experience In A / R ; A/P and G/L
also typing and general office duties.
Call 686-5666.

GAL FRIDAY-M
Full time. Typing, payroll and figure
work. PleasantolfIce In Union. Call!

; : 96M640

HAIR- Weavers. Free training.
.Earn J500 weekly commissions.
Call (215) 234.2259.

LANDSCAPER Helper Wanted.
Good salary. Call anytime. 688-3158.

HELP WANTED

INVENTORY
P/T DAYS YEAR-ROUND -

National Inventory company
seeks 20-30 reliable Individuals
with cars, Average-25-35 hrs.
weekly. %5S> to Mart. Paid
training. Travel 8, auto
allowances."Call for Interview
between Mon-Frl, 12-s pm ON-
L Y 8ft

686-5967

HEALTHCARE

join a professional home care
team as a certified home health
aide In the Summit area. Free
training course sponsored by:

SJL6.L

mmmmt
PnvniWntioa nqulitd

JUNIOk CUKHItKS
Boys and girls who are interested in
earning money. Winning cash and -
prizes are needed In the Union Coun-
ty area. Deliver the Star Ledger In
your neighborhood. You must be at
least 11 years old. Call toll free 1
(800) 242-0850 or 877-4222.

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Med|cal Group, P.A., A Multl-Speclallty Group Practice,
[s nowacceDtlna applications for the following Ideal opportunities:

Driver/Courrier F/T '
LPH-P/T
Maintenance F/T

; Medical Records File Clerk FT/PT Eves.
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers F/T — = -
Patient Accounts Clerk F/T
Phlebotornists FT/PT
RNP/T
X-Ray Technicians F/T

«»M«T.NtWJB»|VO7«l

___ HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

, LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE PART TIME
Immediate part time opportunity available for LPN to work In our
progressive multl specialty Group Practice Facility. A comprehen-
sive company paid benefits package and salary commensurate with
ability accompanies this 30 hour week position. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Personnel, 277 8433

P. A
120.SUMWT AVENUE SUMMIT, HEW JERSEY 07901

INSURANCE

HELP WANTED

MEN'S CLOTHING
Experienced, mature minded
salesperson to work full or part time
In men's' clothing store. Call 944-
9545, ask for John; ,

If yi
- -pSIe

Commercial Lines
Customer Service Rep

We are a very active Insurance office with an opportunity currently
available for a CSR with at least 1 year of-related exaperlence and
Knowledge of SMP, GL, AUTO, WC and Inland Marine Coverages.
Previous experience or knowledge of Wang /Red Shaw would be a-
plus. THIs position offers a TOP SALARY and substantial benefit
package, _ ' _j

piemallJUUMNEVENEZIRat
(201)2734100

„ LEWIS-CHESTER ASSOC.
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

' EqmH)pprobinityEmplojerM/F

INSURANCE
Financial .services firm In Spr-
ingfield seeks experienced ad-
ministrative person for new
business: and policy services
Responsibility In the Individual life
and disability product area..Plea-

lU/ sant working environment and ex-
* _sejlen_t benefits Call Terrl s(
'^ for an appointment at 447-8812.

INJECTION MOLDING
MACHINE OPERATOR

y. HOURS: MPM
GOODBENEnrs
.Call 6864182

INSURANCE
m?n ! ? 5 f k s a n experienced id-
nlnlstratlve person for new busy

business and policy s e r l T

aiw^^ucrrr'p'ieis.;!

appointment at 467-8812. - ^ i - a n -

LEGAL- SECRETARY - Part time.
Mlllburn sole practitioner seeks
competent and. pleasant legal
secretary for congenial office.
Salary 'commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Jill 379-T553:

MAINTENANCE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Mon-Frl. ,8AM-4.30PM

As Sr. Maintenance Engineer you should be able to handle a variety of
duties In a systematic, professional manner Responsibilities will In-
clude.

•Making minor repairs on furniture, equipment,
buildings, plumbing, electrical fixtures etc

•Keeping bank locations free of liter
•Snow removal —
•Sidewalk salting

Requirements are: "" _
•Simple carpentry and other basic skills In

above areas of responsibility
•Ability to handle small moves of furniture, equipment

and supplies
•Excellent work history

- «Clean, valid N.J. drivers license

|n return for your experience, you will recolve an attractive salary
amrexceJlehrbenefltsTFihdWt morerby calling our Human Resources -
Dept., Monday-Thursday, 9 AM 3 PM t

(201)522-3687/3778

7he
Summit
Bancorporatipo

—-HM-lndustrtal Road
Berkeley Heights, N J 07922

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F7H

OIL BURNER
TECH. .

ou feelyou are not getting
r_id-your true-value In V.our
current, position, call us for an
Interview. We"are"lhtefeSt6dln'
career minded individuals with
a complete knowledge of oil &
gas heating principal 8. service,
Call Bert at: , .: •'...'

• . ' . ' . 233;3213

' "Where
professionalism counts"

HELP WANTED

PARTtlME

TELEPHONE
SOUCITORS-

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part tfme telephone •
sollcltors^xperlence preferred
but hot necessary. Call Mark
Cornwall at: . •

686-7700
between 9am-5pm

PART TIME TEMPORARY

OFFICE MANAGER- Our busy or-
thodonlc office Is searching for .one
bright energetic person. We offer a
challenging careeropportunlty.ln an
environment where our employees
are truly appreciated. Call 992-1097.

OFFICE MGR ASSISTANT—
Dynamic hltech computer compay
seeks office manager's assistant.
Person will learn all phasls of facili-
ty mgmt, switchboard and telephone
responslbllltes and genreral office
procedures. Previous office ex-
perience a plus. Good typing skills,,
will train on .use of. P.C. and
Swlthboard. Excellent opportunity
for self-motivated, self-directed In-
dividual. Pleasant wrklng'condtlons,
aood salary and benefits package.
Ca»Joyite Field, DATA SYSTEMS
COMPUTER CENTRE, Springfield,
N.J 467-2300, ext2180. . . •'• -

OFFICE CLERK
Best *• Foods Research and

7Ehglrieef!hg~"~Cemer located—In
Union, New Jersey has an Im-
medl8Te~opehlng for a temporary
Part Time Of flee Clerk.

General duties will Include
id filing fojr. 2 mornings
hours per week.) Re-

General duties will Include
duplicating and filing for 2 mornings
(a total of 8 hours per week.) Re-
quirements for this position are a
High school degree or equivalent
with an understanding of chemical/^
technical terminology preferred.

Please forward resume or call
Carol Serro, Human Resources
Specialist, (201) 851-4601, Best Foods
Research and Engineering Center,

-A—DivIslon-ofrGPA—International
Inc., 1120 Commerce Ave., Union,
NJ 07083. An equal opportunity
employer M/F /H/V . .

Best Foods

OPTOMETRISTS OFFICE r ^
Full time or part time. General— - -am-(2-3 shifts)
olf Ice duties. Work with, pa- • *
tlents.. Interesting work. Call-
Doctor Donald Hersh!'.' • '

763-2020

PART TIme-FIIIng and light typing.
Call afternoons, 9648047. '

PART TIME-General office work tc
'Include typing and Insurance billing
Pleasant medical office In Union,
Flexible day time hours. Call 688

PART. Time-Work from home on
new telephone program. Earn S6-
$10.00 or more\an hour. Call 6880753.

PART TIme-Clerk/Cashler, 11 pm
a( ts). Must bo at least 18
Apply, at 7-11, 1361 Stuyvesan1

Avenue, Union.

-——. PART TIME CLERK_^.
Some typing,, answering telephone
General office work. Non-smoker

l M . l . . ^

IELP WANTED

PHOTOGRAPHY

DARKROOM V
TECHNICIANS

• • ' • ' " " ' • ' • ) '

Custom enlarging of top quality-
portraits. Wedding candid and-
commerlcal sub|ects. Ex-
perienced persons can earn top
dollars and have financial
security. Work In an employee
owned company. Call for ap-
pointment: V

2411010 .
NATIONAL COLOR LABS

306W.lstAve: ' Roselle, NJ

An employee . '
owned company

PART TIME
needed for PaperPerson needed for Paper Mill

Playhouse-and Suburban Country
Clubs. Very light duty. Work em-
phasis on being pleasant and con-
scientious, working days In the park-
Ing lot and driving shuttle van. Some
Saturday, Sunday and evening shifts.
available. Very flexible. Must have
reliable car and license. Call 376-
4367,dally10to5.

PART'Time/Full time-Interior Ac-
-cessory-Decorator—Tralnlng.-Hlgh_
Income. Call 964-53M:___^_

QClALITY ,-Shop-ln Mlllburn with
overflow 7~<A following ' seeks ex-
perienced manicurist also sham-
pooer with pleasant- telephone per-
sonality. For .further Information-
call Arline/467-0446^

QUALITY SHOP-lh Mlllburn with
overflow of following : seeks ex-.
perlence all around operator, follow-.
Ing preferred. For. further Informa-
tion call Arlene, 467-0446.

PART TIME
CLASSIFIED SALES

For busy weekly newspaper
chain. Pleasant telephone man-
ner and good spelling habits
essential.. Some typing re-
quired. For Interview/-,
-appolntmentcall: ' _"_i .'_.

HOOEIS HEEDED .
Chlldrep only! 6 tnonths-to 16 years

- _ NO EXP. NECESSARY ,
Open call'thVu'January for place-
ment In upcoming TV commercials
Call 882-9150. - ~

M00OS NEEDED
Children 3 monttfe-18" years for
placement In TV commercials and
print work. No portfolio or schooling
required. All assignments Jn New

CAUm-MSO.

Mortoages.

ASS'TLOAN •
: PROCESSOR
Mortgage Banking firm In Spr-
ingfield Is seeking experienced
Individual for loan processing
duties. Room for advancement.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience.1 For confidential In-
terview/, please contact.
Dlanne DePalmer

201-37640S0

PART TIME Medical receptionist,
experienced, flexible" hours, ex-'
cefientTworklng conditions. Call for
Interview 964-78.78 between 9 8.12.

.PRESSMKN/tM

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
TYCINGJOB

Decent typlngTspeed -and high ac-
curacy can be your ticket to an In-
teresting |ob In the fast-paced, ex
citing world of weekly newspaper
publishing. You'll pick up a valuable
Job skill whanryou'ro trained on our
VDT's Minimal experience
necessary; perfect for homemaker
retifrnlng to work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible. Maplewod loca-
tion." Benefits, Call Brett- Bayne, -
7630700,9AM-5P.M.

MAINTENANCE . MECHANICAL-
LY inclined. Will train. Call Joe,
Garden State Bowl, 688 2233- _

Some experience 22 X 30 single color/
sheet fed. With company paid.BCA
BS rVialor med and live Insurance.
Apply FRAVESSI GREETING
CARD CO., IV Eblson PI.,: Spr-
ingfield, N.J. . , „ . •': ...••._..-• .• '. •. •

PHLEBOTOMISTS FULL/PART TIME

Immediate full time and part time positions available for experienced "
phlebotomlsts to work In our Group Practice Facility. L

Excellent company'benefits package<«lth'full'time position. If In-,
terested call Personnel, 277-8633.

1J0SUMMITAVBIUI

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULLTIME , H
immediate full time positions available. ProficientMVphig skills and
medical terminology required Flexible dwtlme hours. Pjeasant at
mosphere and comprehensive benefits package. If Interested can per
sonnel, 277-8433. ~"

. NEW JERSE.V 8M1

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
3 5 years experience, learn entire
operatlonr—ablllty—to_tcaln_atid;
niotlvate'.' Fast paced.. Experienced
In paint or leather helpful. Excellent
salary and benefits, growth_0RR2C
tuntty.Call382-1700., • '

PARTtlME . • :
Asst to Acct Executive

-Excellent—opporlun|ty-^to--leacn.
advertising business. Clerical work,
knowledge of word processor a plus.
10 20 hours a week, student OK.
Please - c a l l - -Lori Thelss,
GATEWOOD ADVERTISING7-351T

- 9 1 6 0 . , ••:.' . . ~ ~ - - .• • • ••'•'"• • • •--

PSRT TIME-Receptlonlst. Typing,
scheduling t appointments,
answering phone, afternoon hours.
Please call 686-0840. .

PART TlME-Posltlon In bookkeep-
ing department. Immediate opening
for accounts receivable and payable
clerk. . Knowledge of one write
system helpful,. Light typing £5 -30
hours per week. Call .241-4500

, between12 andaPM.

OPPORTUNITIES
ODfTTiodern-20Vbed-teachlrigJiospltal facility: In suburban
New Jersey offers a number of exce Lent part-time and per

.. diem opportunities toquallfled Individuals:

~ CLERK-TYPIS FILE CLERKS
~Me3lcal Records Departmen

Saturday a. Sunday :

^ i V E H I C L E ATTENDANT j
, Responsible "for maintaining
and ' cleaning hospital
vehide:s;?Part-tlmei S t d y
mornings,;;' . . ,

. RECEPTIONIST
Emergency-Room

Per Diem

perblem. •

These positions offer :good
"starting salaries and a plea-
.sant working environment. If :

Interested and qualified, call
or' apply: Personnel .Dept., '
487-1900, ext. 22M, 1000 Gallop-
ing Hilt Rd., Union, N J 07083 NION



y

I HELP WANTED . HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PART TIME
CLEARINGHOUSE

MESSENGER &
PROOF CLERK

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
7-9 30AM,Mon Frl

Will transport work from. Berkeley Heights Operations Center to
Newark Clearing House, You will perform some, clerical duties at
Clearing House and then return to Operations Center with processed
work. • - , ' . .

Clean, valid N.J. drivers license required. Car provided. For.further
Information, call our Human Resources Dept., Monday-Thursday, 9
AM-3PM.

(201)522-3687/377?

The
Summit-
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights, N J 07922

EquaHDpportunlty Employer AA/F/H

REGISTERED NURSE PART TIME
Part time position available for experienced RN to WORK IN OUR

—GroupPracticeFaellltyfPleasantatmospherer-offlce-envlronmentJf—
—Interested; please call Personnel, 277 8433 - -~ - - —

>i*#»*»*vli hieJUc^i QMH*^, P. ft.
r—r —IBttUMMITAViNUe SUMMIT, NEW JE*S{rO7WI ~ ~

REPORTER/EDITOR
For weekly newspaper In Union
County. Knowledge, of
municipal government essen-
tlal. ExperlencgfequjredT^air*-

.686-7700, Ext 41
Between 9AM-12 noon

RECEPTIONIST^CIBhttypIng Full
time. Pleasant phone personality re

-iqulredr^- Excellent - paid benefits
Union. Call 687-1030.

RECEPTIONIST
HI I I'm Irene. I.WQdcIn a wonderful
pedlatric dental office In Mlllburn If
you Have a warm-pereonallty, like to
work with people and have office ex
perlence and would like to do my lob
In the afternoon, please call me at
379-5012, any morning except
Wednesday... . : : • ••

RECEPTIONIST/. FILE CLERK
We are a fast paced growing com
pany seeking a detail..oriented In

-dividual with heavy-telephone ox
'• perlerice, We offer an excellent star

ting salary and company benefits
~Call'MiTRybntck724rS90O:

.RECEPTIONIST
^Company' located~ln~Unlon, N J .
seeks a person with pleasant

^telephone manners and light typing
'skills. LExcellent -benefits. Send

resume' to COASTAL OIL CO, 493
-Lehlgh Avenue, Union, N.J 07033,
Atfn: Personnel Manager.

RECEPTIONIST-Fuir time Or
thopedlc office- In Union. Bl-llngual,
Spanish or Portugese and English
Varied duties. Light typing Salary

^•commensurate—;WltriT=experlence
• Benefits:'References. Call 94*3443,

9:30-5:30pm. : .-___

! • ' • ; » ' • •

RECEPTtONIST-Full time Or
- thopedlc office In Union. Varied

•; duties.. Light-typing. Salai y com
.'mensurate' with experience
Benefits: References. Call 964 3443,
9:30-5:30pm. .

RECEPT.IONIST-Part time Or
~~thbjiSHie"oHlcarin'ynlon,-BHIngual,

Spanish or Portugese and English
' Varied duties. Light typing Salary
~ commensurate with experience
, Benefits: Call964-3443,9:30-5 30pm

RECEPTIONIST-Part time Or
thopedlc office In Union. VarlAJ
duties: Light typing. Salary com
mensurate with experience
References Call 964 3443, 9 30
5:30pm.

SECRETARY - Small busy office
near GSP, Essex County.'• Good
secretaral skills, typing, filing, some
legal work/ heavy, phones, some
math abilities, no steno Salary com
mensurate with exp. Resumes only
Secretary, P.O.' Box 659, West
Caldwell, NJ 07007

SILK SCREEN PRINTER- Ex
perlenced preferred. But will train
'the righrperson Call 241 2166 Ask
for Ron.

SALES HELP - FULL TIME, PART
TIME, -HOSPITALIZATION AND
MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS
APPLY BZ STORES, 424 NOR
THWOODAVE.LINDEN.

SECRETARY

«MnsMf«0Mtf
wii^mm

This opportunity at a- ma|or New
lersey utility company, with offices
In the Fanwood area really Is
refreshing It's a cbance for an EX-
PERIENCED and .SKILLED
Secretary to |oln.a high-stability en
vlronment.

Just bring us at least 3 years of
secretarial "experience, plus. 55-
60wpm typing and 80 90wptri steno
skills Some statlstlcaljypina and
word processing ability Is highly
preferred; l ight- bookkeeping
knowledge desirable

In return, you'll en|oy a com-
petitive salary, excellent benefits,
and an extremely congenial work at
mosphere For Immediate con
slderatlon, please call between 8AM
5PM.

HUMAN RESOURCES
201/354-444, u t 350

JZABETHTOWN
WATER COMPANY

An Equal Oppty Employer

"SECREtARY

Immediate vacancy In Assls
tant Principal's office at David,
Brearley Regional High School,
kenllworth. Good typing skills
a plus short hand required
Good benefits, salary and work
Ing conditions;. Fulltlrne 12
month position, Daily hours 8.to
4:15. Contact Charles Bauman,
Assistant Superintendent Union
County Regional High School,
District No.l, Jonathan Dayton
Regional. High Schools Moun •

4aln_Auenue,_Sprlnofleld, New
Jersey Ojpsi.'. Telephone : 376-
6300 Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

SUPER OPPORTUNITY Display
Ing Princess House crystal products
Colgate Palmollve Company, Good
Housekeeping Seal.. You'll love this
|ob Great for Moms I Call 6B6 2725,
Cheryl— —

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PATIENT ACCOUNTS CLERK

benefits package. If Interested ca l l Personnel. 277 B633.

120 SUMMIT AVENU? SUMMIT. NEW J«SEY 07901"

SALES
PKMGIRG
SUPfUES

Motivated person needed to
grow with our Co^-tyust have*
following !• exp. selling , In-
dustrial shipping' room: &
packaging supplies either by
telemarketing or outside sales:
Great potential.
Call

201-862-9000

SECURITY GUARD
Mature, responsible Individuals for
small, hotel. Steady, full 'time
employment.. Apply In person to
GARDEN STATE MOTOR LODGE,
Rt. 22 and Vauxhall Road, Union.

SPECIAL- EDUCATION - Activity
therapist to train and supervise
developmentally disabled male
adults In hygiene and community
skills Experience and dedication
preferred. Degree a plus. Send
resume to Sprlnfield Adult Training
Center, 58 Brown Avenue, Spr-
IngfleldrN J. 07081 ' - _

SECRETARY-. Full time. No dicta
tlon necessary Also part time
clerical help needed Call 964 3190

SALES- Fulltime Mature person
Apply FASHION FINDS, 721
Chancellor Avenue, Irvlngton, or
call 375-0033, ask for Mr, Allen _

SECRETARY
With good typing and light shor
thand skills needed for Kenllworth -
office. Excellent benefits and plea-
sant working conditions Call Perry
Orshan af The Equitable Financial
Services- 2«5-8N0-An-equal oppor.—
tunlty employer.

* *UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS**
ON-THE-JOBTRANING OPPORTUNITIES exist in the following areas

e i S MACHINE MECHANIC
TRUCK DRIVER
CURICAL
CONSTRUCTION HELPER

z FURNITURE JttSEMBLY/INSTAUATJOJL
« MACHINE OPERATOR

You must have some basic skills and be ready for full time, steady
employment

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAUL-

289-0262
Union County rejldtnbwho mxlttw JPTA«llglbllllyr«qiilr«ni«nhiwlllb«CM»la«f«d

SECRETARY
EXECUTIVE

To corporate officer of one of New
Jersey's leading wholesalers of wine
& liquor. Pleasant working condl:
tldns, good benefits i n main office
located In suburban Mlllburn. Ex-
cellent opportunity for Individual
with good organizational—&—ad~
mlnlstratlve skills.

379-1938

SECRETARY

TRINITY CHURCH IN CRAN
FORD needs a GAL FRIDAY
If you have a pleasant per-
sonality, common sense, good
typing skills, are dependable
and would like to learn how to
use our WP computer, then
your for us!I

This Is an excellent opportunity
In a congenial, smal l ,
nonsmoking office with a Warm
cheery atmosphere; Flexible
hours, 25-30 per week. Salary In
1heS5 50«/hr range

'if you like being a part of a
team and are willing to work
hard to serve our Parishioners,
then this |ob 4s for you. We
guarantee you'll never Ue-
bdredl ~

Eoc appointment,

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Various full time positions If Interested, please call Personnel at 277
8633 to discuss hours and schedules: — - - —

-SENIOR PROGRAMMER/
ANALYSIS "

Minimum. S years exp _wlth_
RPGII on IBM System 34
Needed In busy'Union manufac-
turing firm Heavy accounting
and manufacturing background
required. BPCS-exp. a plus.
Non-smoker preferred. Full,
benefits package. Send resume
& salary requirements to

Data Pnxettjiif

P.O.BaU719
Union, NJ. 0708?

SALES-Full and part time positions
available in a new card and gift shop
opening'on route 2» In .Union. Call
GOFFINS HAtLMARK-Bt539 2J42 —

SECRETARY
Mature minded person Excellent
typing skills Answer phone,
schedule appointments, filing, over
all office management, 40 hours per
week, 9 5. Call 374 5553, for Interview
appointment,

SECRETARY- Full or part lime
Union office Good typing skills,
light steno.. Pleasant phone manner
Benefits C9R757 8547.

SECRETARY -For. accounting firm
located In Livingston Computer,
Word Processing experience
necessary, ful l benefits program,
Call-Margaret at 994 9105 between,
9arrt'5pm -

SALES-Part time Florist In
MUlbornTTl days, MondarhTFrl
day. Hours 10-5. Phone orders and

SECRETARY/- BOOtCtCEGRER—- -front—counter—sales—Some—ex
Exciting opportunity for bright ag perlencepreferred 379 21B8
gr#slve Individual with excellent —
secretarial skills and light book-
keeping Computer experience a
plus Benefits and growth potential
Modern suburban office Call 376

1014

SALES - Part time, Linda's Florist,
Mlllburn.. Some experience prefer-
red, but not necessary 3 4 days,
Monday Saturday. Hours—TOAM
5PM Phone orders and front
counter sajes 379 2188

SECRRETARY-For law office with
steno and legal background Call
763-3900 - -

TYPIST- $500 weekly at home!
Write P O. Box 975, Elizabeth, N J
07207. y ,

TREE CLIMBER

EXPERIENCED tree climber with
a minimum of 5 years experienced
tree work Aggressive, punctual,
well rounded Individual with ad
vancement potential. Good per;
sonallty and drivers license a must!
Send resume with references and-
wage - r equ i r emen ts to

• ARBOR ASSOCIATES
- PO. Box 1150

Union, N J 07083
ily serious minded applicants need

TYPISTS- $500 weekly at home! In
fo? Send self addressed stamped
envelope to t Work at Home, P O.
Box 562 G, East Hanover, N J 07936

TELEMARKETING - Flexible
hours, evenings, professional office
complex, Union, NJ Sales In.
surance Call Glzelle-or Frank-after—
4 30, Monday-Friday, 688 0010

-TOEPW
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for* computerized
Ahswerlng Service for 3 pm-11
pm, 4 pm -12 pm and weekends.
Starting pay $6 per Hour and
partis) benefits Please call
Oloa ' ' '

23M7.K-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

X-RAY TECHNICIANS PART TIME
We are how accepting applications for ARRT registered xray technl
clans for our Group Practice Facility. Daytlme/evenlng/weekends/
holiday hours available. If Interested call Personnel: 277-8633.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

TYPIST ,
International company seeking ex
perlenced typist 50/60 WPM for
diversified position. Knowledge of
Telex helpful. Good salary and
benefits Call 325 3838

TYPIST - Part time, 2 tlm.es a week,
3 hours each day, flexible. Must be
able to type /(5WPM Call Marlon

-Wolf 762-1772

TELEMARKETING/- DIRECT
MAIL CLERK- Full time, pa i4t|me,
flexible hours.- Good communication
skills required Light typing Call
for appointment 399-3334, Planum
Technology,'Corp.,. 28. Sager Place,
Hillside

TELEPHONE- OPERATORS For
answering1'service In Union. Day

I ~—ano-evenlng-shlft-avallable—will
train: Call 964-5226.

.Telephone Solicitor
Evenings, 5 9pm. Work from home
Hourly rate, Call Ted Young or Art
Zimmerman.

964-7722, daytime

UNION-General office work, all
secretarial: Hours flwxtble. Salary
open. Call 688-4896.

UNIT/WARD
SECRETARY

Our 411 bed teaching affiliated
medical center Is seeking an ex
perlenced Unit Secretary to fill an
Immediate opening on the 7.-3 shift
This |s a FULL TIME. TEM
PORARY position

For further Infontion,
Call Huyellen Kellj

(201)8775454

saint michael's

medical center
equal opportunity entp. m/f

VET TECHNICIAN Needed to
assist with diabetic dog Call 763.
8097, after 5 PM:

WEEKEND-Counselor positions at
group home for six mentally retard

.ed adults In Berkeley Heights and
Summit Traln'ln Indepenent living
skills Creative, rewarding and
responsible position $5 00 per hour,
Call June Anderson 464 8008

WAREHOUSE Worker Needed for
pick pork operation Should have
ability to operate forkllft Call Dave
orReneeatABA- ~ "

X-RAY/NUCLEO
TECHNICIAN r

Experience In both a plus

-HIKDKAMIUHKS NECEPTIOIilST—
Must have med off exp, posting

-of patient accts. Ins claims,
answer phones, scheduleappts

•MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Dictaphone exp a plus All
positions F/PT Busy offices In
Clark. Call. —

RAHWAY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATES, H

„ 382-1377

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum 2 j u n •xpuhnc* pulling
M d picUm onkis for UPS and
truck shipment Contact Mitt a t

-355-6700

,WORD PROCESSING

WANG / '
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3

DECKMATE
_MULTIMATE-

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

For
Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Counties

TOP PAY! _
MAJOR MEDICAL
with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY W E E K -

FREE GIFTS!
—REFERRAL BONUSES-

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

S74 Bloomf leld Ave.

Union 616-3262^
2313 Morris Aye. Suite A-17

SERVICES OFFERED

B.F.WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

' INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE
DEPENDABU

FAST
Handlinf Shipments Woi

local Pick Ups
CALL 997-6577

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
offices. Reasonable rates, plane,
789-8782. Leave message If. no
a n s w e r . ' . ' • • ' • •''.

ft CAMERA'S
Free pickup and delivery, 90 day
guarantee: Tune-up only Hi.
Universal Video, 686-6758.

VIDEO CONVERSION
8mm, Super 8116mm
Converted htiideo Tape

Call 3-7pm, 7dap
688-2393

StnivCitinn Discounts

T5ECKS _ — -

DECKS

^INSTRUCTIONS

MATH TUTORING SERVICE
All. levels of .math: through calculus
In your home Reasonable rates 687
3956 *•

MATH- 8. PHYSICS TUTORING by
BELL LABS SCIENTIST and Ex
perlenced Teacher.' Help with any
problems Reasonable rates 233
6210.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
'OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

Hi|hSchool/Collef*
Wgebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTSJ>RODUCED

5-SERVICES OFFERED—

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE-

-R00FIN6-MASONRY
COMPLETE SERVICE

-DAN -379-6865

EXCLUSIVE
ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS

FULLY INSURED
AL 3724282

RJ. 's CUSTOM DESIGNS
- "When Quality Counts"

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS - ALL-
SHAPES AND SIZES -- SPECIAL
SPRING RATES. CALL:, '.:••-

27MZ53 ;

CARPENTRY

- AWLCARPENTRY-
•Stairs'Doors
orches«Decks

hcetrocklng«Pane|lng
selllng«Repalrs

~~ FREE ESTIMATES
• 352-8099

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

Airtype repijirsrTemodellng—kit'
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics Fully Insured, estimates
given 688 2984 Small lobs

— GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

, FULLY INSURED
All Types Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES
351-9119 "

G & K C A R P E N f R Y .
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED

ESTIMATES (REFERENCES
GIVEN

381-7910
688-4524 I

JOE DOM AN .
686-3824 __

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD—i.

/rANEUNG/SHEHROCK-
/WNDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
W-$6Sq.Yard
Buy At BuHdm Prices

FreeMeaarini
-. (Uin, 50 Sq. Vaiib)

•Home or Office
• Large Selection

•Many Colors

686-1121

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON
- MAINTENANCE-^

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
-^-COMPLETE ~ - l ~

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Roofinf*H«ttOfliy

DAN-379 6865

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING *
BYDEE .

(OlDee'tDofDen) ~
Ick up & delivery service'also dog

and cat boardino.••-
761-1980, learn mettaie .

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WECLEAN

•Attips«Basement
»Garaoes«Etc.

WE HAUL AWAY
Mite- 862-2160,9-3pm
Bob- 925-3378,54pm

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save ' -Your
Driveway. Make It look better and
last longer by having a Seal-A-Drlve •
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
"Estimate.- ••:. ~ ±r,.—

FOUR STAR CLEANING
rHOME*OFHCES*BUSINESSES-

Offictj in emr County in NJ. Family
owned and operated. Injured and Bond'
ed. Reasonable Rates/Free Estimates

882-1391

HOME CLEANING
Fot People On The Go.

" S i l ^ O l H ^
Programs Designed By

: YOU
To Meet

TOUR
Needs I

245-1945
" "Executive «• Pro(esslonal"

• Home Care, I nc,
Fully Insured

JAR
EXCAVATING

_*Foundations
•Driveways
•Land Clearing
•Soil Removal

etc.
— 763-6670

688-7426

TRISHA's - Pro Condo and slnolo
home cleaning service Call K87 7278

' TOP TO BOTTOM
CLEANING SERVICE

Competent and well trained women to
care (or your home and make your life
easier. Call Rote or Eileen.

ROSE 376-0805
' » - ^E ILEEN376-0691—=^

•^ atter 6pm.

ALL- TYPES Of. Surface cleaning
Hot & Cold pressuro washing Free
estimates DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 742 0027 - Leave
message.

ALL- TYPES Of Surface cleaning
Hot 8. Cold pressure washing Free
"estimates " ' n ™ 1 ' « c « u
CLEANING,

STEAM
742 0027 Leave

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL PRO VINYL SIDING
Save energy this winter, seal your
home with Insulation 8> siding.^._. '_

GUMUNTEED
UNIEST PRICES ,

-1—HI6HEST0jU«JTY
We wlII beat any bonaf Ide quote.

Quick Semce/SrCitian Discount
_^753r2981/751-4494

DOG GROOMING

I

o
z
8
c

DRIVEWAYS

F&D PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

Parking Areas
• Concrete Sidewalks

• Brick Stoops
' • Patios . "

FREE ESTIMATES
9 6 4 - 7 8 5 4 -

SUBURUN PAVING
COMPANY
•Drivewais -

•Pirkinilotj
•Curblni

FREEESDMATES
687-3133

ELECTROLYSIS-

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS—

MEDICALLY APPROVED METHOD OF PER-
MANEHTHAIRMEMOV/IL-FIRST TREAT-
MENT HA1F PRICE. FREE CONSULTA-
TIONrREASONABLE RATES.

245-7467

FINANCIAL

IRA ALTERNATIVES
Discover High Yielding

IRA Investments
DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS, I N C

CALL 494-9200
Ask for either

MIKE NEMETH

JEFFBABER

GENERAL SERVICES

WAKEUP^ERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't be late
anymore For more Information
call

3534)872

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC. ,

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens •Balhs-
•Doors (interior/exterior) Replace-
ment Windows •Attlcs-'Basements-
•Sheetrock "Ceilings (All types Ful

nyinsured)1" Free" estimates—All
Work guaranteed.

964-5959

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
AdditJons«RoofinrCarpenby
Aluminum SidinrBasemenls

• Baths«Atticf«Etc-
,_FREE.ESTII»»TES_z-:

INSURED
CALL964-8039



- ». 2 - - — • : - - " - ; • .
IE IMPROVEMENTS

>-
O
U
z

CONSTRUCTION
"CruH»a Darin a r t CoMthjcBon"

FROM UtYOUTMD DESIGN TO 0 0 *

sraucnoN, HE m i l MIOFESSIOHAUV
HANDLE YOUR HERT NEED.

Ho Job Too Urf« Or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

564-6197

C0NTRACTIN6 INC.
VINYL REPUCEMEHT WINDOWS

» 7/8" TBWUlal Pane

Direct from factory
to customer, SAVE SS

•Double HunrB*) Wridows*
•Bow VfindowSHdini Window

•Casement Window*
964-595*

24 hour sank*

ruar INSURED

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Addition*, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Doers,
Inttrior/Eiteriw, Sheetroek, CeHinp,
Replacement Mndan, Ahminum SldiH.
Ml Umiu j Woih. Ml Tjpei Fully limited,

— Fnt Estimate.
851-2617

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WIHH GIL —

DESKS-
Custom BuiRt Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
964J3M 964-3575

J & R
-WOODWORKING

Ml items cwtom detlined, spadalbini ir
hard w»d and formica.

•WAUIHHTS*DESKS* __
: r ~~-«COUNTER TOPS«V«ITIE$» -

•BOOKCASES ^TABLES*
FREE E S T I M M E S _ _ _

V
-964-4676-

•CaipintirMaMnirAdditions*
•Decb*WlndowsftDoon*

FULLY INSURED
— —REFERENCES

688-7426

MARGOLIN

HOMEIHPR.CO.
•SIDING "DECKS .KITCHENS
BATHROOMS "ROOFING
PAINTING •ADDITONS-
D O R M E R S

Formica
Specialists

•REFACING -VANITIES
COUNTER TOPS .MODULARS

686-8980 -

M.D.&SON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

~ AIITfpesof '

MASONRY, TILINGS STUCCO

CALL 759-8062

BEEPER761-3794

•SKUMHTS •

TREE ESTIMATES
—37(W597~-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PSSJMffllNANCE
n •atmlf

CAIPEJfTRY
tofc

Kitchen ft Bathrooms
From Minor Rtpairs
To Major Rwowttoo

37M221

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDING IREMOOEUNG

SidJftf

Roofink

KHchttt ft BitnfOOHts

CALL (88-2460

INCOME TAX RETURN

ACE- TAX SERVICE Your Income
lax uiepared by PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANT with 25 years ex
perlence. Call 272 9420.

MOVING! STORAGE

PON'S-MOVINO AND STORAGE.
(The Kecommended Mover) Oui
25th Year PC 00019. 375 Rowland
PLace, Union. 687-0035.

Mi DINNERS
Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local and long distance moving.

488-7748
1925 Vauxhall.Rd. Uhloh.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 fdrfree estimate.

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK- Paddle fan?
Installed, painting and minor plumb-
Ing Call anytime. M7-5529 and 964
6045.

CPA - On Call. No more long lines
arid high prices. Have your federal
ind state returns done in the conve
nience of, your home or mine at
reasonable rates; Senior citizen dis-
counts: Call Leonard Uotta CPA, for
appointment, 964-1738— ~

NCOME TAX.- Federal and State,
prepared In your home or mine. Call
ELMER V. ZELKO, 686-0058

LANDSCAPING

M.C.R. HORTICULTURAL
-ENTERPRISES

StaUnfCvstomtisFor

- • M a M t M M * "
• Slinb PlMttnt

REASONABLE RATES
Call Mikt, 925-55M

HANDYMAN-Odd |ob5. Painting,
carpentry, general repairs. Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair
No lob too big or too small. Call Jeff
81245-4382.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,. carpentry
8. odd |obs, clean-ups: No |ob too
small. 964-8809.

HANDYMAN- For house, painting,
aluminum siding, odd lobs. Call 688-
8126, ask for Bill or leave message.

PAINTING TILE WORK"
INTERIOR * \EXTERI0R~"

•Painting. Leaders fr-Guttera; Free,
estimates. Insured. Stephen Deo,
2333561. , .

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates

634 3475/688-5457

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntirig In-
terior,' exterior. Free'estimates,' In-
sured.' 487-9248, 687-37JI, eves.

. RJ.'s PAINTING
"WhtriQMWjCowrls-

SPECIAL STRING DtSCOUNTS
20% Off. One year warranty. All
work guaranteed by professional
craftsmen. Benlamin Moore Paint
used.

2764253

RUBBISH REMOVAL '

-RUBBlSH-RGMOVSD-
All furniture wood 8. metals taken
away. Attics, basements tv garage.
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713 228-7928
"WeLoad'NotYou"

-PAINTING

Tired of Mowing Your Lawn?

Relax, LttUsDoJt For You!
- REASONABLE RATES-- -

COMrLETEUUMN SERVICE-
•Lnms*Hodfas*

F l B O F t i m
r

PRECIOUS U M N S -
PETER OR DEE

241-2681

MASONRY

M.D.&SON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Types of
MASONRY, TILING & STUCCO

CAU 759-8062

BEEPER 761-3794

BORIS RASKIN - Painting,
exterior/Interior, excellent
references, fully—Insured, free
estimates, reasonable rates, work
guarantee. All small repairs. Tall
564-9293.

BQBHAGENBUSH
Interior/Exterior Painting

Qualify Wmk at CompeUtiw Pricts
Will estimate for oubide wort in sprint

TCMXTOrESTIMATE —

467-2137
CAU AND SAVE)

one coat on exterior, $475 8. up,
Rooms, hallways, stores, offices
painted or papered, $45 00 8< up
Free estimates, fully insured.' 374-

-5436 or 761 5511.

.- TERRYIHOWELL
MASONRfTONTRACTOR

•STEPS

. •SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
NoMTooSmaH "
FREE ESTIMATE

_ 96M425

MOVING ft STORAGE

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Mtcoiint for

Senior CJtinm
Call Bob, Monday-Friday after 4pm,
Saturday; ft Sunday after lpm.

686-8484
FAIRWAY PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
S*H«ir» Ml Of UnhM County

laMtPri

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8> Worldwide. movers: Red
Carpet.service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 276 2070
1601 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERLCK A SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at
tow cost. Residential, Commercial
•ShonrTrips-tocal-8rtong-OI*tancer-
No |pb too small. 298 0882. Lie 00210.

InttriepEittriof
CommtrcU*RtddMtial

FnMEitfmate*Filirlnsiir*d-
' ' 276-2181

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Sensing Union County
- lnterior*Exterior

INSURED
Very Neat- - -

Noj*tMbi|orimall
-—92341731

WIUIAML -
BAUER

Ptofmionmi PainUnc

Exterior/Interior-

Paperhanging
INSURED

9644942
UUUJUHS

WOBBLY CHAIRS?
-Have 1hem fixed-by-a-retiree-
who loves wood. Also, exapert
caning and rushing. Call
DEWIE 688-2113.

TT-OIOANTIC-Flea-Market Unlo
High parking lot,_2369_Morrls
Avenue, Union. Sunday, April 26,
B'Nal Brlth, S15.Q0. Dealers irtofr
!(90i

ROOFI

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless,Gutters. Free
Estimates—Owmwork—Insuredr
Since 1932 241-7245

SUPCOVERS-DRJtPERIE

CUSTOM-
DRAPERIES ,
U P H O L S Q T E R Y : Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens FREE shop at home ser
vice Call Walter Canter at 757-4655

PARK
TREE SERVICE

• PlaaU»rBnci*p
• FottifirCabliiir

241-9684
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

CHEAP- PROFESSIONALTYPING
AT HOME. Call Mlchele before
noon and after 6 PM. 687 2063

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Term
Papers, Legal and Medlca
Transcripts Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 964 1793 *

TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTORS
Spacialiilf* in Ceramic TitT

g
CaUJoeUojtJBe

9644537

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

U U * Bathrooms
Fl RiKaBaM p

RomoWaflCouttrTapt

NO JOB TOO SMALL

TREE ESTIMATES
PlbiiStmwEncloMir

750-9479

UPHOLSTERY.

JG UPHOLSTERY

Raukatsteriagof baf?>
beads and c a t c h e s —

New Foam Rubber
PICKUP ft DELIVERY

1 AVAILABLE
1001 Vauxhall Rd., Union

"* ~ 686-5953 . _
WORD PROCESSING

_' RAINBOWORD
PROCESSING

For All Your
Call Phyllis:
851-0548

^MISCELLANEOUS-

FLEA MARKETS

BIO- INDOOR FLEA MARKET.
ROSELLE' CATHOLIC HIGH
SCHOOL, SATURDAY MARCH 7. 9
AM-5PM.

HUGE INDOOR
FLEA MARKET—

"OVER 100 TABUES OF BARGAINS"
Sup, March 1,9am to 4pm

-St-Mary's-HlghrSchootr237-5UUtfr
Braod Street, Elizabeth. —

"SOMETHING K » EVERYONE"

FOR SALE

APARTMENT SALE - Saturday,
February 28; 10am-4pm, 1877 A
Manor Drive (Stuyvesant Village),
Unlon,_951-0059, Rug, Couch_antf _
chair, drapes, dishes, vacuum, air
mnriitionnr. miscellaneous

rhousehold items.

ANGUS Beef side 95' Ib. Hind V*.
$1.25 Ib, Cut, wrap, froze and deliver
from farm 362 6630

BOX SPRING - and mattress for
single bed. Desk and chair and
wooden TV stand. Call after 5PM,
687-7302

CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM- CrlptS and
eight graves. All at Hollywood
Memorial 'Park, Very~reasonably
priced, 762-4919,

CONTENTS SALE • Coffee lable,
microwave cart, pillow furniture,
dresser, file cabinet. Oriental rug
and many more Items. Call 763-8256
after 5pm.

DIAMOND PIN- - Past president
rotary, like new,S125,372-0188

DINING- ROOM - Mahogany table,
six chairs, buffet,"china closetroold
sofa 86" excellent condition. 42"
round formica table,* five chairs, -
Full size mattress and box springs
with headboard 3712156

. FIREWOOD
Spllt-and seasoned hardwood.'One-
yearold.fullcordl T

CALL:
636-037«or«3-5885

v

FOR SALE. f
WE ARE LOOKING FOR

" 6 " HOME OWNERS

286-2477

ESTATE SALE/UNION
133OSb|nsantAw.

Than to Sat, Fab W-2*.
wcu anu iiiiaicrTurniture,

porcelain, art glass, sterling, pain
tings, clocks, bronzes; old Hummels,
chandellersr IS Metilach steins, T]f
fahy. Jewelry/Bargain Prices
UNJON GALLEk IES, 964 1440

POOL-24 f t , full accessories plus
sundecK. NEEDS LINER Asking
H,250'WATER SOFTNER with salt.
But offer. Call between 7-9pm, 688
3533, i

SUB ZERO REFRIGERATOR
S300 -Stereo with spcakers7 $75
Barka lounge chair, $100. Formica
sofa and end table, $100. RCA VCR,
$100, Call 273-0663.

UNION TICKETS ,
-2022Morrls-Ave"

- Union, New Jersey
SS1-2SM

•David Lee Roth
'Rangers
«Kn|cks—_

GARAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE- Gigantic, cnor
mous Rummage Sale Too much to
llsfl SoTfletmng-for-iBveryone-ln-
cludlng brlc 8 brae, toys, clothing
attic treasures, appliances, lewelry.
books, records, and much much
morel Emmanuel United ChUrchTSf
Christ, Sprlnsfleld Avenue and Lin
coin Place, Irvlngton, 9 to 4 PM. Op
poslte Dons Diner. Fill a bag for $1:
between 3 and 4 o'clock. Sponsorec
by People for Animals

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,.
- IVETAND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid, z.

635-2058
334 8709

BOOKS-
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE..PLFD
PL43900

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753 7333, evenings. 464V7496. _ _

INTERESTED - In buying Pain
tings, linens, sliver. Oriental/rugs,
toys, vintage furniture, etc/House
sales conducted. Call anytime
Hunter/Owen, 277-6887-T

• LIONEL TOY TRAINS - Any Condi
tlon. Absolutly Highest CASH Paldl
1 Item to entire collectlonrcairDays
831-1930. » '

MEN'S SHOES - New or excellent
condition. Also wanted: costume
lewelry (1950's oK eayiler)'. Any
quanlty okay. Call 964 9149

-•/ OLD CLOCKS &
• POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash pald.olso parts Union,
964-1224. ^ ,

USED FURS
' WANTED '

Highest prices paid for fur coats &
lackets you no longer wear FRIED

- MAN FURS,(609) 395 8158

WE BUY *~
ANY KIND OF

- USED FURNITURE
and Household items
CHARLES MIKULIK -

Abe, we wiH remove and odds and andt,

WANTED TO BUY

HAND-ME-UPS
Women's Consignment ' shop
now accepting spring and sum
mer fashions *

245-7844 1 * - -
19E.NtstflaldAw.,R0MllePati

Orig Recyclers of Scrap-
Metal-

MAX WIENSTEIN SONS, INC.
SINCE 1920

Dally8 5/Sat 8-30-12

6SM23S

fETS-

LOWCOST
p j i

-N«irtariii|foe
CatstDofs

Including pregnant pets —
_ For Information call:

Animal Alliancg

LeafworNJ. ^ -'
WEEKDAYS 9am 5pm

574-3981/
(also lower-rate's with proof of .cer-
tain fed. or state Aulif: Prog.)

DOG TRAINING/

"PERFECT HOtfE —
COMPANIONS, Inc.

O B E D I E N C E -
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TRAINING
Training destfntd to meat the needs of
eieqidoi owner.

AUAGES
ALL BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS
CALL

763-BONE

8-REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any home, 1 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obliga-
tions. Essex and Union counties Ap
proved contractors Mr Sharpe, 376
8700,, Realtors

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 CU_
repair) Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call. 1-805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. for current repo list.

NVESTORS Wanted to co-own and
retiabltate 6 family Units In Newark
nleaselca'in75"7i74'

ROSELLE.EARK _ _ ^
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling'
iltor 2415885

31W WestfleldAve.RP

REAL ESTATE

RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES

"We Art Taut
NaifWMrtieedrTatetioiiab

1921 Moms Aw. Unien

6884000

UNION

Realty

BUY ORSELL CALL

WHITE
Realtors 688 4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY,

EAST ORANGE- $140,000 Complete
auto repair and Inspection shop
Land, building and license - ready
to do business Owner retiring and
ready to go Call Murphy Realty -
Better Homes & Gardens 6J8-0223

HOUSE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD-By owner. N.Y
commuter. 3 bedroom cape. New
EURO eat In kitchen. Unusually
lanrctlvlngroom with flreplaee7dln~
Ing- room, new W-W carpeting,
alumlnlim siding, large lot, 5 minute
WalkiQ NJT^buSiJO minute drlve_to_
N Y train Great starter home
Move In condition $185,000 Call
(201)379 3194.

SPRINGFIELD

WELL LOCATED

Easily maintained 3 BR; Vh'
bath split set on very deep pro-
perty with patio and brick BBQ
Central air, paneled family

_rogm_and_modej:n_fintJn_kH_
ebon make this a very comfor
tablo home. Walking distance
to NY bus and houses of wor-
ship $250,000 Eves; Mlckl, 763
3101

A BEAUTY-

Lovely 3 BR Splits screened
porch, Ige in ground pool: Quiet
neighborhood. Move In condi-
tion; Eves; Marilyn, 376-3598.

put Number I
towMttttjfon

BCA TANNE REALTOR -
306 MlHbum Av»_ Mlllbum

CaH37»-l«fil

9-RENTAL
GARAGE- FOR RENT - Roselle
Park-eenter. Four car garage with
full loft Ideal for storager-S2O0 a
month Call after 5:30 PM 245 8761

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

JRVINGTON-3 room-> apartment
Available'March~tst. Convenient to
all transportation $280 month TWO
month security. One year lease Call
374 8534.

MAPLEWOOD- Vh nice rooms; se-
cond floor, Heat, hot water;sqcago
Adults No pets Near shopping and

l C l '

APARTyENTS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD^XOVELY, 4 rooms,
heat.' included.' Private home/-
entrance. $675/month plus utilities.
Nice residential area. Convenient to
transportation NYC. Call 762-0871. .

MAPLEWOOD- Lovely one bedroom
apartment for rent. $700 a month
heat-included. Cail Sunday Realty
Group, 964-3003. : .'• • • ' • ' . • .

ROSELLE PARK- Residential sec-
tion. Private home, four rooms pliinT
bath, large waHc.lncloset,-J595per-
month. Heat, hot water supplied.
Respectable male / female .
References required. No pets. Send
reply to Classified Box 4473, County
Leader Newspaper; 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N..J. 07083.

U P P E R L I R V I N G T O N - 3 rooms & 2
rooms with kitchenette, taking ap-
plications, near transportation,
after, lpm, 3 Elmwood Terr., see'
superintendent in basement.

UNION - 3 rooms and storage, con
venlent location, business person-
preferred, no pets, $300 plus utilities
and security. 688-2390 after 6pm..

UNION-Coiy-one bedroom apart-
ment, newly remodeled kitchenette.
Business person. $500 month In-
cluding utilities, plus IVi month
security. Days, 687-1051, 688-9079,
after 6pm.

UNION-Basement, large studio
apartment. Utilities supplied.
Available March 1st. $400. Call after
3pm7851-0640:— - - 1 — " r~~~

1 Bedroom Apartments
' New Kitchens''
Gorgeous Floors

rr—Easy commute
Across From Park'

. Fantastic Community .

-Call On-Site Rental Office
•'••• '.- . . 2 4 S - 7 9 M ••' '•

CONOOS

UNION- Two bedroom, two full
baths, living room, dining room, k i t -
chen, dishwasher, central air,
fireplace, washer, dryer, carpeting.
Very—well—landscaped—ground:
clubhouse with 'swimming pool.
Less than one year bid, $143,900. 467'
0525 or 687-1376.

VACATION RENTALS

DISCOVER-Fabulous Puerto Rico.
Luxury 2 bedroom beach front
apartment with pool. Golf, sailing:,
hofsSBackriding, tropical rainforest
nearby. Great travel bargain. $450

-per week or $1,000 .per month. 232-
3170. ' ' • . ,

H I L T O N H E A D - SOUTH
CAROLINA^ Sea Pines luxury
duplex villa. Two bedrooms, two
baths'. Private hot tub. Free tennis..
NearMSeach.. ' Call (409) 655-5700 or
(201)297-9554.' '

WANTED
People to share summer rental
In Belmar. House of 15 people
ages 21-30. $900 per person for
entire summer. Call Joe
Farina, days, at 684-7700. Even-
Ings call-686-3034 (Randy) or,
549-5379 (Joe).' '

-I.
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10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel,. childrensA
maternity, .large-sizes, petite,
dancewear/aeroblc or accessories
store. Jordache,_Chlc,_Xee,--Levl,
IZodr_Gltano,Guess,-Calvln Klein,
Sergio Valente, EVari-PJcpne'jU-l
Clalborne, Members Only,/GRot
Healthtex, Over. 1000 others, $14,,,

4o-$26,900^4nventory~troli>lng7-ft*-
tures, grand opening etc. Can open
In 15 -days, MR. LOUGHLIN
(612)888-4228. - -.,.: .„,

UB - Dell- i plzra, catering; also
property, Elmora section Elizabeth-
Union. Call 351-7773.

WANTED „
SNACKBAR

Local Swim Club-looking for conces-
sionaire for summer months. Con-
tact Tony Maff le at687-2416.-—T

JPRINQFIELD-Well established
beauty salon. Business only. In-
cludes all equipment, furniture and

' . * • ' . . .Bsrgsrras
Realtors, Summit offlcn,

UNION -

ADULT CONDO-FOR SALE
Vh large light beautiful rooms,
centrally located near, stores
and transportation. Call

334-4498, after 6 pm

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNION-Your own floor in 1 family, 2
rooms, bath, storage, share kitchen,
onstreet parking. Business porson.
Call 484 4549, between 5 and 7PM

HOUSES FOR RENT

HOWELL, N J.-2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, eat in kitchen with double
oven, . refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer. 2 years young.
Large fenced in yard with patio, dou-
ble driveway, garage, Business peo-
ple preferred. Available March 1.
«50 per month plus utilities Call

374-9278.

OFFICE SPACE

UNION FOR RENT
3000 square ft.-Will divide

Modern - office ..building, with or
_wllhout futnlshloos^call 687.7770. _

UNIQN-3000 sq ft on route 22 Ex
eel lent location. Modern, large
bulldlng~AI|—"utilities supplied
BnoKerMnvlled^Owner, <nn 4894.

TO LAT| TO. CLASSIFY

XLE AN I NG^PER?OTFW!lh_ex-
-perlencef- references and own
transportation .Is looking for
day work In homes, apart
ments, condos, offices, etc. Call
465 1730 1" -

T Y P I S T / R E C E P T I O N IST-
Ifull, part time, or Days; typing
skills/telephone ability Impor

.tant; Interesting, congenial
Summit office Free parking
Call Rose 273 5585

CLASSIFIED
ADS SELL

CALL

686=7700
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'86 home sales hiijxoc&high

Following is the' National
Association of Realtors' wrap-up of
key housing activity statistics for.
December 1986. The information,
provided on a monthly basis, is
obtained from • the association's
economics and research division
and from various government
agencies.'

The, seasonally adjusted annual
rate of existing single-family home
sales jumped 6.6 percent- from
November to December to a record
high of 4 17 million units from 3 91
million units The December 1988
pace was 18.S percent higher than
the December 1985 pace of 3.52
million units. With-3:565 million
existing single-family homes sold
last year, 1986 was the strongest
year for the home resale market
since 1979 - when 3.827 million
exls ting-home sales tofelfplace. ~z—

At the end of' December 1.94
million resale homes were available

Jorsale — a 5.6 month supply at the

units. The December 1986 rate was of $29,200 had 110.8 percent of the
2 9 percentabove the December lS8S^-Jncome-needed_to qualify for a
rate For single-family homes,
building permit activity rose 15 4
percent' from ..November to
December to a pace for 1.144 units —
18 8 percent ahead of a year ago For
buildings with two-four units, permit!
activity rose 25 0 percent to 115,000
units — 0.9 percent above: a year
ago, and for buildings with five or
more units, the permit pace rose 196
percent from November', to
December to 634,000 units, however,
this was 16 8 percent below a year
earlier.

The median price of existing
single-family homes sqld in
December was $80,600 — $200 ahead
of the November median of $80,400.
The December median was 6.8
percent ahead of $75,000 — the

mortgage covering 80 percent of the'
median priced existing home, which
was $80,600 in December.

According to the Federal Home!
Loan Bank Board, the average ef-
fective interest rate on loans closed
for previously occupied homes fell to
9.65 percent in December from 9.84
percent in. November.. For new;
homes, that interest rate fell from
9 91 percent in December to 9 70
percent in November The Bank
Board survey, however, did not
include loans insured or guaranteed
by the government (FHA or VA,
assumptions- not involving title
changes, balloon loans or seller
financing.)

The U S Department of Housing
and Urban Development reported

Construction expenditures for
private residential buildings
decreased 1.1 percent In December
to $179 0 billion from $180 9 billion in'
November. The December 1986 rate
was40.6 percent aheaa"of the $161,8

- billion rate a year earlier For all of
1986, construction— spending- for
private residential buildings totalled
$174 5 billion, 99 percent ahead of
the 1985 total.

The seasonally adjusted, unem-
ployment rate among construction
workers fell to 137 percent in
December, compared "with 151
percent in November. The unem-
ployment -.rate for all civilian
workers dropped to 67 percent in
December from 6 9 percent in
November,

Florida show set *
Schlott Realtors is sponsoring a

special Florida seminar on.-
March 3 at 7:30 p m at the
Ramada Inn in- Clark. The
program is designed to provide;
prospective homebuyers with a
vlew_pfJheJElQridaJifestyJe. *

A color slide presentation will
be featured during the evening,
as will discussions by real estate
experts from Schlott

The Ramada Inn is located at
the intersection of Valley Road
and Walnut Avenue in Clark For
further information, call
Schlott's Educational Services
Department at 63M000'or*800-
REALTOR

Weibbert has good year
The past yearNhas been an

extremely successful one for
three Union CountyX Weichert
offices: Short Hills, Summir-and -
Union Union Weichert manager

Spillane,- Diane Ramo, Jeff
Pogorzelski, Joan Delli Santi,
Joanne . Brandler, . John Roy,
Lauren MctJlynn, —bouise
Macaoay, Manny Chugh, Paul_

Joseph Emma says, \AI1 Kemer, Sheryl Coplan, Yolande
Weichert associates work very Panek, Janusz Pogorzelski and
hard to help their customers ahH manager Joe Emma
clients, At this Bme of the y e a r \ W e l c h e r t m t c r o f f l c c

we honor all of them and thank V . . , - , - . - , s v s t o m n e I n s weichert
them for their hard work ThisJS. Nreferrai s y s l e m ^'^ w e < c n m

the time of the year we take
particular note of those
associates who have qualified for
the New Jersey Million Dollar
Club "

Short Hills manager Richard
Turner says, "The Short Hills
staff has worked very hard this

ipIirnrtSetteTscrve customers
andsclicnts, and the open house'
program gives potential-buyers
an excellent opportunity to view a
variety-rat homes on Sundays
throughout the. year.

Weichert isNhe largest in
dependent real estate company in

year, and with the difficulties p£ the United States, with more than

to

p

December sales pace, this com-
pares with a"7 9 month supply in
November.

The seasonally adjusted annual
rate of new single family home sales

_rose_12i7-perccill-£romJSovembcr-to-
December to 772,000 units. The
December 1986 pace was 5.9 percent-
above the December 1985 pace of
729,000 units New single family
home sales totalled 749,000 last year,
up 8.9 percent from the 1985 level.

The seasonally adjusted annual
rate of housing starts rose 13 7
percent from November to

-December to 1:802 million units from-
1.585 million units. The. December

-1986 pace was 4 3 percent below the--
December .1985 pace of 1.882 million
units. For all of 1986, 1.807 million
homes were started, up nearly 4
percentjrom 1 742 million in 1985

median recorded in the same month—that the average commitment rate__
a year earlier 1 o n conventional, fixed-rate first

The National Association of mortgages on existing homes was
Realtors' Housing Affordabihtv 9 47 percent in December, compared
Index rose 2 percentage points from _with 9 85 percent in November For
November to December to'110 8 - ""new-homes, that interest rate a(so
the highest level since March 1978 was 9 47 percent in December,
The December index meant that a compared with 9 89 percent in
family earning the median income November _

UNION
—NEW CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful Bi-Level featuring Living Room with
fireplace, sky light and cathedral ceiling, Dining Room,
Large Eat-in Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Family
Room, Rec. Room, Utility Room, 2 Car Attached

-Garage. Hurry, this won't lasH

Single-family housing starts were
at a seasonally adjusted annual rate
of 1 209 million units in December —
up 11.2 percent from November and '
10 1 percent above the December
1985 rate nf I <m million units Th<>
seasonally adjusted annual rate of
starts of buildings with two-four
units was 100.000 units in Pecembor
— up 493 percent from the
November level and 20 5 percent
above the December 1085 level The
493,000 unit starts pace of buildings
with five or more units in December
was 14 4 percent above the
November pace but 29 7 percent
below the December 1985 pace J

Residential ~6uilding permit ac-
tivity rose 17 4 percent from
November -to December to a
seasonally adjusted annual rate-of
1 893 million units from 1 613 million.

1
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UNION
FOURBEOROOMJEAUTY

IN THE FAIRWAY ucflon S U U E R *
i k M • •lomlnom mxirur, SPACIOUS
INTSRIOII DRAMATIC CaHMdral LR,
M m . R M . OOURMBT K I T , lVi bt t t l
QUIRT Cul-dA-tatf tocstloa

ONE FAMILY-ALL BRkK
CUSTOM R«IOBNCB o l l m GRACIOUS
L » , »limlr»pUc«. OR, Mmlly Room Wui
piorku dm I T H M O I BRS . J b>n<>. AT-
TRACTIVE OIIO tundntf tdlrtv I I proper-
ty with DICK

SINGER . _
NalEsUfJiciunei * 467155!?

$$$ REALTOR ASSOCIATES $$$
Ate you lost in the shuffle7 Are you * staff member
without benefit of office floor time? Are you a recogniz-
edjiame or just a number? Big is not necessarily bet-
ter!

If you are a professional in residential real estate,
seeking pleasant, profitable occupation^ an indepen-
dent, very active offlccrof"excellent repute, we offer a
career opportunity~where your presence will be
recogniiedrplus a most unusual and rewarding incen-
tive program. • *•

You can share In a thirty-five yeSrcllent following in a ~
modern, uncrowded, totally equipped sales office
covering Essex, Union and Morris Counties on four
Realtor Boards.

Call Freddl Dempsey at Anne Sylvester's Realty Cor-
ner, 376-2300, for a confidential interview which can
lead to a very rewarding association with a select

-group ofprofessionals^ -

In$untnce<Real Estate
1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

Residential & Commercial Real Estate

Serving Union County For Over 60 Years
' Let Our Knowledge and Experience ~

Wotk For You. We Care.

QJj 686 0656
REALTOR

BUT OR SELL
'with- -

CONFIDENCE

FOWLER
HKAl.TOKS

SHORT
HILLS-

WHERE'S
THE

HOUSE?

Set back from the road (you can hardly see it from the
street) in a very private atmosphere. Ranch style living
with, expanded Ranch potential. 4 large bedrooms,
fireplace, library & den. Easy Wall St. commute, close
to shopping, pool '* tennis. 1399,500. Call for Color
Brochure with floor plan.

New Providence Office, 4*4-5200

functioning from temporary
quarters, it's even more
gratifying to see that 20 Short
Hills associates have achieved
Million Dollar Club status " They
arc Linda Kirsch, Jennifer
Siletski, Karen'Eastman, Mary
Lindbolm, Sheila Lee, Marcia
Aman,: Diane Saland," Barbara
Cohen, May Berenson, Carol

—Ironsonr-Sandra-Nash, -Wendy-
Moore, DeeDee Krciner, Lynn
McClure, Mindy Wolensky, Carol
Gllligan, Sandra Eastman, Joan
Atanasio, Irene Werbel, and
Marilyn Cullen

Summit manager Maureen
Doyle says that 19 associates

' have qualified for the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Club "And," she says,
"this is just one measure of the
degree £f service1 we have
provided. Many other members

f ' f i l t

200 offices providing^ awnje range
of high quality services to help
the home buying and sclhng
public

p y
of our 'professional staff have
produced winning figures as
well."

This year""the New Jersey'
Million Dollar Club is divided into
categories- gold, silver and
bronze The summit Weichert
staff has two gold qualifiers,
Maureen—Doyle and Rosaleen
:lghHn-order-to-<jualify-at-thi!

' level, the associate must be
responsible for $10 million in

— closed businessand.25 units
Silver category Million Dollar

Club qualifiers include Peggy
~ Carey, Zelda Greenwald, Linda

Henderson, Blanche Martin,
Lillian McTatnney, Marion
McConnell .and Sandy Tobias
These associates have been
responsible for at least $5 million
in closed transactions and 20

1 units
Summit associates qualifying

for t the'Bronze Million Dollar
- Club category include' Mary Ann-

_ Buikema,., Glnie Chin, Roberta
Ellert,~Elaine Fortnanek, Lori
Ann Hammer, Carolyn HenseT
Myrna~ Levinstein, Charles
Malpere, Mary McCann and

—Garol Zukowski Qualifiers for
this category must be responsible

~ for at least $2 million in com
pleted transactions and a
minimum of 15 units

Union Weichert manager
Joseph Emma says that 19
members of the Union Wclcjiert
staff have qualified for' the
Million Dollar Club they are ™

l b

Rt. 22 Burger King

re opening set

When some restaurants have a
grand . re-opening,-, guests are
often hard-pressed to figure out
what the fuss is all about.

This won't be a problem March
2 at the Burger King on Route 22
East in Union.

The arbor like setting which
has been created offers diners the
atmosphere of an outdoor cafe
even in the mfddle of .winter - and
the feeling of spaciousness

Starting March. 2 and con-
tinuing for four weeks, there will,
bo special prices for meals.

The final day of tins month long
grand' re-opening features con-
test winners This line-up- of
events in March includes an
appearance by Giant left guard
Bill Ard on the 8th from 2 until 4
p.m.

Brokers grqu p elects
Eileen Winhold, co-owner of ERA

Ron Winhold Associates, Union, was;
recently elected secretary of the
ERA'Tleal Estate Broker Council of
New Jersey. -—;•

The council is the, primary
governing body for the more than 90
ERATeal~estate offices in New ,
Jersey It meets on a bi-monthly
basis to establish goals and direction'

"for the ERA real estate offices in the
region in an effbrt to ensure con-'
tinued growth in this aggressive
market Her term will continue for
one year. -

"I,am very pleased to have the
opportunity to serve the council in
this capacity," says Winhold. "Our
New Jersey ERA real estate group
is one of the most active in tho
country, and tho goals we have
established will keep us very busy
over the next year "

Winhold's primary function as

secretary is to maintain the minutes
_and records of New Jersey ERA

Broker Council as well as thoTri^
Council meetings. ~ .,-•

Along with her duties on the ERA
Broker Council Winhold is a trustee

. to the library in Union, and serves as
secretary to the Board of Trustees.

' She is a i licensed real estate
professional with extensive
background in both commercial and
residential real estate.

Winhold is cc-owner of ERA Ron
Winhold Associates located at 2060
Morris Ave. The company was
founded In 1984. In 1985 they joined
tho ERA real estate ̂ network and,
since, that -time, have grown to
staff of 20 licensees/rheir telepho
number is 686-3600, A '_

ERA is an international rea
estate franchise with 3,000 offices in
the United States, Canada1,
Australia, Japan and Singapore,
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Realty t Institute
If You Are \ Thinking Of

Real Estate %AsA Career....
This course will prepare you for sales or Investing

call \
_?PftRLTIME 272rZZZZ,__?FULLIIME_

Free school Brochure Available Approvedbv the tillealstate commWon
300 South Ave.- carwood Mall carwood, NJ. 07207

\

WESTFIELD
. $159,900 -

A great buy is this colonial home, in
move-in condition, featuring Living
Rom, Dining Room, eat-in Kitchen, 3
Bedrooms, 1 Bath/Porch and 2 Car

.detached garage. Evenings cafl Shirley
Straus 376-5858. •

a*
• REAL (STATE -;'-;

22THamstreet

Mlllburn 376-9393

to A .
Florida Seminar!

O " March a d at 7 3 0 p m .slop In _
stdo Ino Ramada Inn in CfefrR and
disepvor Flondal
Exponsnco all the SunshlnoStats has

_ to pHer thrpogh our coWul si<lo
presentation and handout materials
Tho techniques ol-ouf-Flonda Pormula
will assist you as you discover )ob o p - —

'.T-portunltiesrhousing options and-
lilestylas Ihrouglioul Flonda

DIRECTIONS Garden Slate Parkway_
to Exit t3& Go anoilnd orclo
undomoalh parkway to Ramada Inn

iRMATION: 6S33OO0T—|

SCHLOTT

i I vrm W»

Young, Bernice Pohcastro, Billie

161 Country Club £ane
UNION

-Stop-in and_chei;kJntoJ|his_new_
town house. Features 2 full baths
and~2 spacious bedrooms. Many
upgrades throughout. Convenient
location— no maintenance re-
quired. Price: $171,900. DIRECT
TIONSTRt. 22 E. to The Pointe-
Country Club lane. Call 353-4200.
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Cohdo talk of co/ifab
Leonard Sendelsky, president

of the institute of Multi-Family
Housing, will, preside at an
educational session examining
condominiums and homeowner
association management
tomorrow during, the New
Jersey Builders Association's
38th - annual' convention • in
Atlantic City.

Sendelsky says that the three-
h i i l

proposed legislation and
regulations which are currently •
pending, as -well as those
recently adopted statutes and
regulations affecting the multi-
housing sector. - , " . ' • " '

The institute, an affiliate of
the New'", Jersey Builders .
Association, serves the multi-
family housing industry
.statewide...-and, thrpugh^_thc_

transition of a condominium
association from the creation of

"the association by the
developer to its turn-over to the
unit owners. Various experts in
the field will offer different
perspectives of the various'
stages of condominium
association development. -~-~:

Carol Ann -Short, executive
director of • the Institute of
Multi-Family Housing, will
present a brief synopsis of the

•association's—membership—"in---
the National Association of,
Home Builders, benefits from,'
and contributes to the work of
the industry nationwide.,.

The institute will install its
1987 officers at an installation
luncheon Saturday.1- Com-,
missloner Leonard Coleman,
Department of Community—
Affairs, will be the.lguest '
speaker at the installation
ceremonies;— : > ' • ' • •

Schwartz name A
The Alpha Wire Corporation, a

- major northeast manufacturer and
distributor of copper wire tubbing,
has- tapped the Archie Schwartz
Company as exclusive marketing
agent for. its "' 82,000-square-foot
warehouse, on East Linden Avenue,
L i n d e n . " , . v ^ V ; : ' • ' • ' • " • . ' • - , ' ' • , : ' ' . y - ' - . :

The Schwartz marketing team
coordinating the project includes

^"Senior Vice-presidentHarvey -Fern;-
Vice President Pat Petruzzellis and
Sales Representative Gus Escobar. '

Alpha will continue its presence in
the grea wiUriteTither buildings on
l ^ g e m i a A W e , Elizabeth, . , -
;, "The Linden Avenue building •
represents" a. tremendous op-,
portunity fora company looking for :
quality warehouse space and 8,000-, •
square-feet of well-tailored office
space," says Escobar. • • ' v :

In the past year, the Essex/-
rUnTdn/Hudson4n3ustnai ana ojtice-
space division of- the Archie Sen-1

wartz Company has sold and leased

'nearly t8 million of industrial real ;
estate in and around the Alpha Wire
building. One of the. transactions
included the leasing of 85,000-
square-feet as part of its exclusive
on the Economy Color, building on
Ligerwood , Avenue, "Elizabeth.
Royal Warehouse was the tenant.

Siehwartz, with' 'a:staff'of (note
. than 175,! Is New Jersey's largest1

Teal^ptate"" brBkeragC firm':
specializing in industrial real estate

- and corrMH*at<lnffirf>!!Tr>Roiv ' *

Tenants orgfonizdf/an

Boyle lists recent leasings
, Tho Boyle Company.• has .an-
nounced recent leasing and sales
activity for'ov'er.27,000 square feet of "estatc.brokerage.
space in Elizabeth. , . V

Curt Ziznewski, vice president, of
The Boyle CompanyLlisted and sold
a 19,000 square-foot, three-story
office building at 27 Prince Street for
a selling price in excess of $1 million,
.: Ziznewski was able to arrange the

closing before the end of tho year so
(hat the seller could take advantage
of the "favorable capital gains rate,
and the purchaser, an investment
client, could obtain the shorter
depreciation schedule available..

82nd year as a leader in office retail,
investment, land and industrial real

Professor John Gilderbloom of the
University of Houston, author of
"Rent Control: A Source Book,1' an
expert on rent control, was" ,the.',
keynote speaker at the annual,
meeting of the New Jersey Tenants

-Organization Feb.; 14 at St. Peters
.College in Jersey City.' ' , ''--•'••'-~-

A'ccording, to 1NJTO. President -
Phyllis Salowe-kaye,, "New" Jersey
tenants have been using John

. , . ' ' - • ' - , , •
 ;

- i , • , • • •

Eighty percent of all savings and;
 ;

loan accounts are held by those over1;
, a g e 6 5 . . . ; . • : • • „ • : ' : ' . ' , : , . . , .•:;;;: '

Gilderbloom's. classic - 'Moderate;
Rent Control: The'Experience of'
U^. Cities', as a bible fop the past six
years;-F.or the first time we-will.be:
receiving statistical information of
the effects of vacancy decontrol."

reniexpert
- rights' and organizing strategies'

topics included:, Rent cqntrol^condo
V conversion, organizing; and knowing.

• • ^ y o u r r i g h t S r - n T - r 1 ^ ; - " ' ' ; ; ' / '

I Morning workshops-(Hi;-tenantscri3S5i:

More information can be obtained
by calling the NJTO office at 342-

—In-'other-activity^-National-State—
Bank's Human Resources Depart- '
ment has leased over 5,500 square
feet at Westminister Plaza, located""

. on North Broad Street.. John P.
Boyle" o ^ The Boylo Coriipiny"
represented both tenant and lan-
dlord in this transaction. , •

Space has also been leased for the
, legislative, offices of New Jersey

State Senator Raymond J. Lesniak -
and State Assemblymen Thomas J.

. Deverin and George Hudak at a new •
, office building located at 24 Rahway—-

; A v e n u e . •'• ' • ' •';

'——--^In-addition.-The Boyle-Company:—
"̂  Tias ncgdtiatedlwo leases for Hawke ;

Associates at The Rltz Building,
•East Jersey Street. The tenantsi'are",.;"

-̂ - Alexian3iBrothers_HospLta) '-ana"_

THeMOSTDISTINCTIVE
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY IN SUMMIT

, We'AreVerv Proiid To Present ' .
Summit West A Condominium -

768 Springfield Avenue Summit
45 exquisitely designed town houses, featuring 2 br,
2V2 baths, built in garages, individual AC, beautiful
grounds arid much, much more. Offered at $189,900. .

OPENHOUSE-
Sat. & Sun. (Unit D-3)

: i2-3p.m.
Sold through Realtor by prospectus '

773A6262

UNION UNION

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL
v'Updated saven room colonial, JV4 baths, U.R., w/log burning '

. .fireplace; ding In kitchen, sunny 20x20 fam. room, w/wood burn-.
Ing stove and sliding doors to large deck. Newer heating system,

, tastefully decorated. Move-In conditlon.Extras toonumerpui to..
,• ' ' m e n t i o n . • • ' • ' •••,••,. - . • • . ' . . ' '.:,. • • ' • . • .-' • . • , r , • • ' • - , , , • . . ' " , •• •• •

. OWNERS HAVE PURCHASED COME QUICK

R;MANGELS

367 ChfesthiiifSt.
688-3000

I- . . . — . - , . .Golden Personnel.
The Boyle Company, a full service •

> commercial real estate organization '
headqu'arteain Union, is how-In1 its;'.>

Re»taur»pt with B»nquot H»ll
lor VI I IB; -Iricludes-BrleV-
Bullding,- Liquor -Llcgnio."

""Owner will llmnce qualified
buyer witti good down payrtiont.
Asking$179,W0.Realtor. ' <

Fernmar Realty
^ j 1-5885

^

CAlt TO3E£ OUR: SPACIOUSJ^USIOM BUILT SUN-
JmiDE RANCH. UVRCE KITCHEN,-FORMAL-DINING
ROOM, 3 MDROOMS, 2 BATHS AND CENTRAL AIR. TRUE
EXECUTIVE QUALITY. . _Z1___J^

....

Realtor ';':'';.7 -:-;V;-̂ ;:: x ;̂.v ^y^wi&afc
;•:.:••;•-••• 1 2 4 6 Liberty Ave : .Hl i l s ide j jy j : v T : i

. , herel 3 LB.,Brs, French dooratntr¥^4omv-l-t-*-Or.-ar»a with-
fireplace, fin. bsmt, natural wood trim ttiruout & location. Don't

'-,:• mlssout,Asklng»lJ8,000ili -.-:.v.--;- v-,;v v:''': -1-'-"-' : ; '•••; ,M-'C '•'•""
- ' ' ' " • • ' ' ' • " • • . , • ! ' " . • ' • • ! . ' " • ' • " • - . ' • • i . ' . " ' • ' ( • l - ' ! . ' . . 1 ' . - < • - . ' . 1 " • . V 1 . ' • . . • • . ' •

• • ' ' ' • i ' • ' . ' • / ' " • . ' :

: ̂ sp3iraa#:Q;i:^iiJi wwt-UWPW-

»imimnM*»U»VS—><M

msn
3 0 HOMES...

WITHOUT
LEAVING YOURS!

FLQSELLEPARK
fWOFAMILV

,;IN!a quiet, neighborhood on a largc'corricr jol,.lhk
aluminum-sided home is in mint condition. A -3-
bedroom Ranch, itaffords comfort and privacy with-

rVoU't'sacrificing convenience. Features include natural
,;hajdvy6odrfloors,:.a country kitchen, dining area. 2

:; full .Baths', and a finished basement. $167,500 Call
. 687-5050 (UNI 151) ; .

tall .today to inspect this well-maintained Rosclle
I'iiik two-family that has 2 bedrooms in each apart-
incni'and modern .kitchens. Thcrcis separate hot wa-
(cr?'hcat. electric and gas. Ao excellent investment
Value, I his home should be seen immediately.
$'i§9,()O()Cal!A87-5O5.O.(UNII7S) .;. -'

'•WO*;loVely Multi-ievel Kpme>sUj_inJhe .Livingston
•=Sch6ol district of Unioh,i)fferjngTbedrooms/.a liv- ;,-
1;ing roSnTwtth fireplace*Jarajly room-arid 1 I/2 baths.-
,-there is-roorn for your family to relax. Wall-to^ialL;
':caipetirig:throughout with a n?w heating system;and ;

e'eritrai' air' conditioning;—in~move-'in rcqndition.
$164,900 Call 687-S050 (UNI 1?6> C

iln.miht «onditi6n,;Jhis English Tudor in Dnio'ii, has a.
'spacious liying.room with a fireplaije, formal/liningv.
•room -and-alatgc_niodcrn eat-in-kjtchen:;Boasttiig 3-
i bedrooms, a first' Jfloot"den. a'^newly remodeled
kitchen and'a bath and heating system.., A greathome
for a growing., family.-"$219,900 Call 687,5050

Schldtt Realtors'
Sunday"

Showcase
of

Every Sunday At
M ^ C l l

PLUS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Call Our Extra-Effort People

at the Office Listed Below:

UNION
1 530 Chestnut St.

—~T—^687-5050 -

Offices in
New Jersey/New \brk,

Connectfcuti-pBnnsylvahia-
• and Florida.



i

FOUR STAR CLEANING
Home* Office •Business

Insured tBondtd j

• Rumitb bta/Fm EttiMln'

882-1391 '
BROKERAGE

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest* largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County-

ELIZABEtH
MOTORSrINC.

Value Rated U»dCars
SS2 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 3 54-1050

CARPENTRY

- EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

usMonmc
2734200
AUTHORIZED1

FACTORY SBtVKE
LOHQTERMLEASINC

CARPENTRY

AUTO LEASING TERMS
- ONETO FIVE YEARS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,]

15CHterri*«
I W N , H X 07013

(201)687-7200

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
talutklu.
IUhMlfil

CARPENTRY

DO YOU HAVE A
CD MATURING?

V f

Rite limstrnwrt AKemaints With

DEAMWITTER i

rml
REYNOLDS; INC.

ilCoonttitka

Jeff Babe?
MikeNemeth

494-9200

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

MTipaCMCarpMtrf
INSURED

ESTIMATES*
REFERENCES GIVENI

381-7910
688-4524

168858481
V M M I K S «

20MS*rl*|Milk*,IW*i

CARPENTRl

GARRI6AN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars* Truck*

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or E V E 5 ~
688-2044 -

MMm0*

•ThM-

FUULY INSURED
-WEE-ESTUIATES-

351-9119

WALL I D WALL
CARPET SALE

HFmMdWfcf
'Ifcg jalap

*EifirtlMbhttM

686-1121
WHYPAYMORE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~ HASARA
CONSTRUCTION

ALL MASONRY WORK

CLEANING SERVICE CONCERT TICKETS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION

TOP TO I
CLEANING SERVICE

.JfruwtmtlWl t i l t r t & J l ^ i i l .
_ o n lor row boot tiimiujau Hit

Rose 3764)805
Eileen 376-0691

, • . afar 6 pm '

DRIVEWAYS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New jersey

v
•Bon Jon
• R a n m

1 •Knicks

DRIVEWAYS

BARTHS CONTRACTING INC. .

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8ThenmalPane

Dlrectwom Factory^o customer-Save $$

DOUBUHUNG CASEMENT WINDOWS BAY WINDOWS
-BOWWINDOWS " " - - SUOINGWINDOWS

Mtmbom
BastoMRb,
Kitthew

964-5959
24 Hour service

FULLY INSURED

KttkT
Shwtrock
Dom

atEA-nVEDESKNANDCONSmJCTtON"

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION, WE
WIU PROFESSIONAUY HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

NOJOBTOOtMGEMTOOSIULL
FREE ESTIIUTES • n i U Y INSURED

564-6197

R4T PUGLIESE^
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS I -

WUUGUnS
CURBS CDHCtETE

uyDM
Fully Insured

Free Estimates I
tMOilCSi• Cmmalti

* 272-8865 J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAVING
ASPHAiiMivnwrs

r«MIIKWK«

' F R E E ESTIMATES
964-7854

ELECTRICIAN

-SPURR ELECTRIC
lie No. 7288

•SwUMKlm

tlHantian

EXCaiENT SERVICE
REISONABUMTES

851-9614

RMC CONSTRUCTION
-CMrEHmrmJUONlY,

FREE ESTIIUTES
nNXY INSURED
CUL3IS-S4Z4

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS "
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS <

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

• A D D I T I O N S * .

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically Approved.
Method Of
Permanent

•" Hair Removal
_?fWTr»it»n«f(4rrlei

•FmConnHatiM
tRtooublilMM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FULLY1NSURED
372-4282

MICHEUXmUOO
•iooniK«nuimiifi
•Mwmo«s«poniEia

-•cournn TOPS

686-8980

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

" 'SPEUHUTYOFlHEHOUSr '
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOUTOMESTYOURc—
NEEOSI

245-194S
EXECUnVEawinQFESSKMM. -

HOME ORE, INC .

I l l nUYMSIMED S B

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION

ty y
FREEESTIMHTES

.851-2617
EXCAVATING

J&R EXCAVATING

"* •Foundations
•Driveways
•Land Clearing

- •Soil Removal
etc. ,

763-6670 — - -
_J588->426

INCOME TAX

CfAONCWl.

Have your Federal and State
Returns done In the conve
nlence of your own home at
reasonable rates

SwiwCftn*
Dbmnrtj

PAINTING

alUeunl
LWtaCn

iwoMaMiib
M4-1738

GENERAL CONTRACTING

SPRINGBROOK

CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RENOVATIONS
KITCHENS

BATHS
— SKYLIGHTS

FREE
ESTIMATES,—

376-3597 .

JEWELERS

KM men
nMMm

37S-MI0
37S4W

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
C A B I N E T

PRICES

Europejn t Tradinnal Concepts
FMtunninn

Donraod Custom Cibinet Line

UlMlt
M7-45S6

fKlMk

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

PRECIOUS LAWNS
Are you tired of

mowing your lawn?
R»lax,Mwdolt(W|Oul

RimwiMt Rriii "

FertiHilBfTrttTrinimlRi

241-2681

M.C.R. HORTICULTURAL

ENTERPRISES
1 St«Ain|CiiitemtnFon

- •LANDSCAPING

•SHRUB PLANTING

REASONABLE
RATES

CAUMIKE,:

925-5584

z
c .

,-r
o
z
r>
o
c
z

a;.-
D»

TERRY
HOWEI1

HUONRV -
C0NTUCTM

•JTIM
omnium

•ran
- :No|ebteunall

AMU.9644M25

MOVING & STORAGE

MOVOS

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S
, FORMBRUYOF

YALBAVB.HIULJID

LOCAL* LONO
DIITANCBMOVINO

Call 688-7768

DON'S

STORAGE
687-0035

375Ros«UndPuK«

PC 00019

PAWIHO
COMPANY

tWIVEIMTS
PMKIN6L0TS

^7-3133

UUOMIUlUitS
FKEESTIIUnS
rUYmaiuD

ITERATIONS •PAINTING
UEETROCtaNC «CEIUNCS

•DECKS •BATHROOM •KITCHEN

•«a PHASES QF CONSTRUCTION .

688-9538 763*5992
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P & S
MAINTENANCE

A T I K S * BASEMENTS "
CARPENTRY

INSULATION WORK
KITCHENS* BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
TO MAJOR. RENOVATIONS

375-4221

J&R
WOODWORKING

Ulih«bl
•ritaaka

•NAUUNITS«DECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES '
•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
wOM raHMSA BttiHMnt

964-8364

964-3575

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDffiBlREMOOfUK
DORMERS •ADOmONS

•Sldiif i
•Roafint '' ' '
•KitchmtBitluoom

CALL 688-2460 '

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS
— NEW

•SHEET ROCK '
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

MTS 824-7600_
6874163

RJ's CUSTOM DESIGNS
"WHBIEQUAUTYCOUN^S1'

NISitiHlStaH~

SPECIAL
SPRING
RATES

CALL27M253_

R J ' S - '
PAINTING

Where Quality Counts

nevearvOne Year warranty •

MnttmrnriMd
by PntarioMl CraftaBM.

I Ba|MialtanPatattnd.—

-276-4253

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND "

PLASTERING—
STtMEipaiwct
FEdte

PAINTING

' JERZY PAINTING
^INTERIOR
•EXTERIOR

- •PAPERHANGING
•SHEETROCKING

NO Job too small
Reasonable Rates

Friendly & Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES

379-5366

PAINTING

PAINTING B>Y
First class
tradesman. Homo

~oTr~commorcIair'
Advice-on your
home ' painting
problems. 30
V«ars experience

-In—the—trade.-
PhonaNick,

PAINTING

JlCAUdLAN
PAINTING

PAINTING

245-4835

Anytime

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES'
FREEESHMATES

CALL
634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

BOBHAGENBUSH
INTERIOR/ * "

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Smtai ill ofUnlea Comb-
l l lWflUblri

»
Fn* Ettimatel • FnOy lovrad

276-2181

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING

Inbttoi/Eitnlor
Inurtd .

Very neat, no |ob |.
too big or small

923-0731

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Spaciil Discount (or Senior d B a m '

Call Bob, Monday-Friday
after 4pm/ Sat & Sun alter V
pm

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

686-8484
Ptl IRAININCi

Will estimate lor outside
l

PAINTING -
PAPERHANGING

~ - A N D ALL ODD JOBS-
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

ROOFING ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
SntHlWnCMutt)

ftrOnrUrais

'New Rooflno & Repair
Flat Rooflno

M«rkfUTMlMdii«rHiilf
FdninimdFrNEslliuIn

381-5145

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

AIITnMtofRiptin ,
Gutters iMden '

RoofiniContracion
UnkwfHJ.

374-6137

INMtfVM.

TIRES
•Cwprfvl
•IMTIm

ALL PRO
VINYL SIDING

SmMtfBthbriiitir
Sul four K m «iHi lualatlcii«lUhc

, GUARANTEED _
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY
W m W b M l M V b q

Qrict Smict/Si. Mm Dtaeomt

753-2981/751-4494

TYPING StKVlCE

A-l PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

TipiniDoMlnMyHorm

i>Riporti
Ito

^Ttim Piptn
^SttUsUctlTipini

CALL-964-7392
_ IMM Mttaft . _

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhariging

INSURED; I
964-4942

TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTORS.

PERFECTJiOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

spdalttu in Comic llta
Repairs & Regroutlnq

FREE ESTIMATES-
Cill Tom Anytime

96W53I

Midi of mi) in anw.
• •••••CIU.'- •'

763rB0NE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS-BATH WOtJS

REPAIRSmROUTIHG
TILEnflORS

TUB ENCtOSUNES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIIUTES

^ FUUYJNSUHED: i
K l b t o O t o U '
olob

U6
•

o b t o o u M i
6-M50/3W442S

AUFORD AUTOMOTIVE
-HREIIAREHOUSi

TREE SERVICE

PARK
TRHBSIIRVICB

Removals •Pruning
Planting •BRACING

— Feeding • Cabling

241-9684

UPHOLSTERY WORD PROCESSING

JG UPHOLSTERY
Oaf si|li kitcbH chain

ttcamtt

'New Foam Rubber
riCKUUKUVEKY

AVMLULE
IWIV«UIUI I IU.UM«

^88-5953

VIDEO
CONVERSION

688^2393^
SMloiCUfawDlKMali,

RAlNB0WORp_
_ _ PROCESSING

-CAUPHYLLIS-

851-0548
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com&Jn and order the all new Medallion toda

Jiaplree
($1300 value)

TO GREAT
Buy a new AMC/Jeep / Renault and choose one of the savings above: •

"•"• ••••••••••"'•' ' *'•*•••••••• """'" "• v 'WMiStiSS^^^''' :^

20 COM ANCHES 16 MEDALLIONS
80 CHEROKEES 8 WAGONEER LTDS

^

M!a.tcilt».5«»)i
trm. m VUWa y«ta/irt
i/c i ml, >™. un tn. w

1MUM
4 l

. t r t . .Jrt. c/uw.
j » l olit. U</(M. • * j tft
n. AU233, V1H «. UOJn
U.Ulrnto.

1SMUUMKE
l«.I,<ol<«lttl

IUi/biU,i't.
iM, torn. UK v
M I I I I / t l k

19S2W7
. 4 o< in.. ™<ltr/l«b,«Hpd™liui,T^

b "MIL; i. dri.. ut nir
ADL 0 «UTM VI

. u v . . n
ttfm.AU/FM/itoM.iilim.

-MOU^-VW-no.' OOSIM,
4 4 J U a l l a . ' ' .•:•'•• , - • „ • •

19*3111

»U. i, Otl. toll l i * mW,
Ul/m/cit«n.. itt. no.

:«UM;VI ;w;w

$3195

intusam^i
'TOYOTA. S cH Ml i 5 n d Mm'
t n w 16/Skl/ aii/df
ktl >/c. Ul »W, r « , ta«
Uh.vmn.fUI/FM/ltlliilA:
"nnnrMn«wi'"

1985CAMAM
q«y«an. • oi. if».>«f

/ U l b i m j ad/Ujcb.. , ad,
ml akt, MI/FM •/ess/ .
•outkm. n». w M K " VIM

IMJ«?l54

$1850
. A
vavo.
SMt
.tan.

/c, I M,
.tan. blh, » m. UI/FMA
ttoo/m, ilt n AU234.'N9S6tt3l»Sto

$£$??3

sunm..<q<«i,p«i;iii/
hit, into turn. A/tbll «H,
.ml'Ik-. lAI..,i«t ;mln..

l M

^ $ 7 0 9 5
' lUSCOMMOffi.
IUP; 4 ql t t c 4 w j . a u
tnns,lpM.it//ttM,tpinnIttk
'K'COlSJfW* •» W&Sli.
,j,B;ijiiti; :••;,, ;•••!,•*

m
nice $8995

v . . Prices include <rslgM & prep, exclude tax and license feei..Prlcei In th | j «d cancel
•*••••• : . " . . • . - . ' •„ •—.>„- " - . - ^ ^ i t e w ^ m w p ; ^ i i . t ^ « ^

lMrauirorli
PaiUc.6 crl m. vt M-
Mi,'ubtnii«/C.tiltaM.,'

1 M 1 M M X V I ••,.
C o u i a i r t tUNCou.aciK«.irtittni.

(Mi Ur/lxla/«i> /<ts/cK kb.
i/CUUkl.W/WlrTB.lO.I,
bm o mamooo fl. U1A
fM/ ;lNft0/|iW. Hk

« H P < 6 W

wncaifl^
tOTOIA, 4 tjl M i , p«Mti/ .
bfb , 5̂ K<! fiuntfiM, put

i / k U C I I N l t l•i«/kU,CII.N.. nltrflt. t.
« l , ipl mitf., auin AM/-
F H / / t a 2 l u k

$5850
iZSS&f^

.wU/l/ibn
ctOri.bBtBtOT.AM/fM
/ U U i n A U l O I .

a ! f k

FULL' '

rmes

.L'iii'*

$4195

^K^'v'ivV"'1

SL
•flf^'iiiitii'?. PX/ ̂ '̂wil


